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ABSTRACT 

Aquaculture can play an important role in reducing the overexploitation of natural re-

sources and feeding the world’s growing population. However, the use of e.g., antibiotics in 

aquaculture can favor the development of resistant bacteria and jeopardize the safety of its 

products. Thus, this Ph.D. thesis aimed to contribute to the deciphering of aquaculture’s mi-

crobiome and resistome, as well as to the understanding of the role of mobile genetic elements 

(MGE) in the dissemination of resistance genes in these environments. Several approaches were 

used, to obtain the results that most reflect the microbiome and resistome of seabream and 

bivalve mollusks from aquaculture. All microbiomes studied were very diverse, encompassing 

commensal and pathogenic bacteria from seabream and bivalve mollusks (e.g., Aeromonas, 

Kocuria, Pseudomonas and Vibrio genera), as well as bacteria important in human medicine 

(e.g., Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae). Twenty-one new se-

quence types were described in Aeromonas spp., Citrobacter sp., Enterobacter spp., Shewanella 

spp., Staphylococcus sp. and Vibrio spp. Decreased susceptibilities to phenicols, oxytetracy-

cline, β-lactams (namely carbapenems), quinolones, glycopeptides, mupirocin, erythromycin, 

and colistin were found. The resistome also revealed a great diversity of genes in all samples 

studied associated with antibiotics (e.g., blaTEM-1B, mecA, sul2, mcr-9.1), disinfectants (e.g., 

formA-type), and heavy metals (e.g., sil) resistance. Twenty-five different genes related with 

increased virulence were also detected. Thirteen new β-lactams resistance genes were identi-

fied (e.g., blaCTX-M-246, blaFOX-18, and blaOXA-958) and 35 other resistance genes, namely for antibi-

otics (e.g., mcr-9 and qnrD2), heavy metals (e.g., emrA and mdtE) and disinfectants (sitABCD-

type), and virulence factors (e.g., astA and hlyF) were here described for the first time associated 

with aquaculture. Our results suggest that some of these resistance genes (e.g., erm(T)-type, 

qnrB19, catA1-type, tet(A), dfrA-type, aph(6)-Id, qacE∆1 and merA) are being disseminated by 

MGE such as plasmids, class 1 integrons, and TnAs1. These findings not only expand our 

knowledge about aquaculture’s microbiome and resistome, but also provide the necessary 
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information to implement the most suitable measures to control antibiotic resistance in aqua-

culture environments. 

 

Keywords: microbiome, resistome, mobilome, antibiotic resistance, aquaculture, seabream, bi-

valve mollusks. 
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RESUMO 

 A aquacultura pode desempenhar um papel importante na redução da sobre-explora-

ção dos recursos naturais e no fornecimento de alimentos para a crescente população mundial. 

No entanto, o uso de, por exemplo, antibióticos em aquacultura pode favorecer o desenvolvi-

mento de bactérias resistentes e comprometer a segurança dos seus produtos. Assim, esta tese 

de Doutoramento teve como objetivo contribuir para a decifração do microbioma e resistoma 

em aquacultura, bem como compreender o papel dos elementos genéticos móveis na disse-

minação de genes de resistência nestes ambientes. Foram usadas diversas abordagens com o 

intuito de obter os resultados que melhor refletem o microbioma e o resistoma das douradas 

e moluscos bivalves de aquacultura. Os microbiomas estudados apresentaram uma grande 

diversidade, englobando bactérias comensais e patogénicas das douradas e moluscos bivalves 

(ex.: os géneros Aeromonas, Kocuria, Pseudomonas e Vibrio), assim como bactérias importan-

tes em medicina humana (ex.: Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli e Klebsiella pneumo-

niae). Foram descritos 21 novos sequence type em Aeromonas spp., Citrobacter sp., Entero-

bacter spp., Shewanella spp., Staphylococcus sp. e Vibrio spp. Foram encontradas suscetibili-

dades diminuídas aos fenicois, oxitetraciclina, β-lactâmicos (como carbapenemes), quinolonas, 

glicopéptidos, mupirocina, eritromicina e colistina. Também os resistomas revelaram uma 

grande diversidade de genes associados a resistências aos antibióticos (ex.: blaTEM-1B, mecA, 

sul2, mcr-9.1), desinfetantes (ex.: formA-type) e metais pesados (ex.: sil). Foram também dete-

tados 25 genes diferentes, associados a uma maior virulência. Encontram-se aqui descritos 13 

novos genes de resistência aos β-lactâmicos (ex.: blaCTX-M-246, blaFOX-18, blaOXA-958) e outros 35 

genes de resistência, nomeadamente aos antibióticos (ex.: mcr-9 e qnrD2), metais pesados (ex.: 

emrA e mdtE) e desinfetantes (sitABCD-type), e fatores de virulência (ex.: astA e hlyF) são aqui 

identificados pela primeira vez associados à aquacultura. Os nossos resultados sugerem que 

alguns destes genes de resistência (como erm(T)-type, qnrB19, catA1-type, tet(A), dfrA-type, 
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aph(6)-Id, qacE∆1 e merA) estarão a ser disseminados por elementos genéticos móveis, como 

plasmídeos, integrões de classe 1 e TnAs1. Estes estudos não só ampliam o nosso conheci-

mento sobre o microbioma e o resistoma em aquacultura, mas também providenciam a infor-

mação necessária para a implementação das medidas mais adequadas ao controlo da resis-

tência aos antibióticos em aquacultura. 

 

Palavas chave: microbioma, resistoma, mobiloma, resistência aos antibióticos, aquacultura, 

douradas, moluscos bivalves. 
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THESIS OUTLINE 

 The main body of these Ph.D. thesis is based on nine chapters, including an initial over-

view of aquaculture and antibiotic resistance (Chapter 1, General introduction), the objectives 

(Chapter 2, Aim of the thesis), six manuscripts presented as individual chapters (3 to 8) and a 

general discussion that connect the results obtained (Chapter 9, General discussion and con-

clusions). Five of the six manuscripts have already been published and the remainder is sub-

mitted for publication in an international peer reviewed journal at the time this thesis was 

finalized. Each manuscript-based chapter is composed by a title page, with the reference of the 

publication (if applicable) and the personal contributions of the author of this Ph.D. thesis, a 

specific abstract, introduction, material and methods, results, discussion, and conclusions ac-

cording to the scope of the manuscript. Chapters 3 to 8 do not follow a chronological order 

but a rational order taking into account the objectives established for this Ph.D. thesis. Briefly, 

each chapter includes the following contents: 

 

Chapter 1 consists of a general introduction that provides the reader with the state of 

the art in aquaculture and antibiotic resistance, necessary to contextualize the relevance of the 

studies presented in the subsequent chapters. It includes the bases for the understanding of 

aquaculture and its production methods, as well as an overall description of its evolution in the 

world and specifically in Portugal, the most relevant pathogenic bacteria that can affect the 

animals reared in these systems, important bacteria associated with food poisoning outbreaks 

in humans after the consumption of contaminated fish or bivalve mollusks, followed by a de-

scription of how and why are antibiotics used in aquaculture, how they can influence animal 

and human health, as well as the environment, and their mechanisms of action/resistance. At 

the end, the contributions of next generation sequencing methods to the search of resistance 

and virulence genes are underlined. 
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Chapter 2 comprises the main and specific objectives of this Ph.D. thesis, contextualiz-

ing them. 

 

In Chapter 3, we studied the bacterial diversity in samples of Sparus aurata (gilthead 

seabream) collected in a fish farm and investigated their antibiotic susceptibility profiles, as 

well as the genes related with the reduced susceptibilities found. This chapter corresponds to 

the following published manuscript: Salgueiro, V.; Manageiro, V.; Bandarra, N. M.; Reis, L.; Fer-

reira, E.; Caniça, M. Bacterial diversity and antibiotic susceptibility of Sparus aurata from aqua-

culture. Microorganisms 2020, 8, 1343, doi: 10.3390/microorganisms8091343. 

 

In Chapter 4, we investigated the bacterial composition of three species of bivalve mol-

lusks (Crassostrea gigas, Mytilus spp. and Ruditapes decussatus) collected from 6 aquaculture 

farms in the central and south regions of Portugal, in summer and autumn. Antibiotic suscep-

tibility and presence of resistance genes were also explored. This chapter corresponds to the 

following published manuscript: Salgueiro, V.; Reis, L.; Ferreira, E.; Botelho, M.J.; Manageiro, V.; 

Caniça, M. Assessing the Bacterial Community Composition of Bivalve Mollusks Collected in 

Aquaculture Farms and Respective Susceptibility to Antibiotics. Antibiotics 2021, 10, 1135, doi: 

10.3390/antibiotics10091135. 

 

Chapter 5 includes a study that compares Staphylococcus aureus found in aquaculture 

(in Chapter 3) with S. aureus from other reservoirs, namely humans and animals of livestock, 

poultry, and zoo, through an analysis of several genes that provide us genetic relatedness and 

diversity. Antibiotic susceptibility profiles were also determined, and resistance genes were in-

vestigated to all strains from the different reservoirs. This chapter corresponds to the following 

published manuscript: Salgueiro, V.; Manageiro, V.; Bandarra, N. M.; Ferreira, E.; Clemente, L.; 

Caniça, M. Genetic relatedness and diversity of Staphylococcus aureus from different reservoirs: 

humans and animals of livestock, poultry, zoo and aquaculture. Microorganisms 2020, 8, 1345, 

doi: 10.3390/microorganisms8091345. 

 

In Chapter 6 we deepened the study of ten S. aureus from the lineage ST398 collected 

in humans, dolphin, and gilthead seabream from aquaculture, through a whole genome se-

quencing (WGS) approach. Phylogenetic analysis and investigation of resistome, virulome and 

mobilome of these strains were performed. This chapter corresponds to the following pub-

lished manuscript: Salgueiro, V.; Manageiro, V.; Bandarra, N. M.; Ferreira, E.; Clemente, L.; 
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Caniça, M. First comparative genomic characterization of MSSA ST398 lineage from aquacul-

ture with different reservoirs. Frontiers in Microbiology 2023, 14, 1035547, doi: 

10.3389/fmicb.2023.1035547 

 

Chapter 7 represents the study of the resistome, virulome and mobilome of Gram-neg-

ative bacteria isolated in previous studies (Chapters 3 and 4) in gilthead seabream and bivalve 

mollusks from aquaculture farms, using WGS. This chapter corresponds to the following sub-

mitted manuscript: Salgueiro, V.; Manageiro, V.; Rosado, T.; Bandarra, N. M.; Botelho, M.J.; Dias, 

E.; Caniça, M. Aquaculture as a hotspot for MGE, virulence and resistance genes (antibiotics, 

disinfectants and heavy metals) and their contribution to the environmental resistome. Sub-

mitted to Science of the total environment. 

 

Chapter 8 contains an in-depth report of the resistome, virulome and mobilome of an 

mcr-9.1-harbouring Enterobacter ludwigii collected in a muscle sample of gilthead seabream 

from an aquaculture farm. This chapter corresponds to the following published manuscript: 

Manageiro, V.; Salgueiro, V.; Rosado, T.; Bandarra, N. M.; Ferreira, E.; Smith, T.; Dias, E.; Caniça, 

M. Genomic Analysis of a mcr-9.1-Harbouring IncHI2-ST1 Plasmid from Enterobacter ludwigii 

Isolated in Fish Farming. Antibiotics 2022, 11, 1232, doi: 10.3390/antibiotics11091232. 

 

Chapter 9 provides a global overview and discussion of the previous manuscript-based 

chapters, emphasizing the main results and conclusions achieved throughout this Ph.D. thesis. 

 

Considering the different layouts and in-text reference styles adopted by the journals 

in which the manuscripts were published or submitted, chapters 3 to 8 were formatted in a 

unique style, with all references gathered in a single “Bibliography” section. Supplementary 

data concerning each chapter was compiled in the last section of this Ph.D. thesis designated 

“Supplementary material”. Numbering of tables and figures is presented according with the 

number of the chapter. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Aquaculture 

 Definition and production systems 

According to Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (FAO), aquacul-

ture is “the farming of aquatic organisms including fish, mollusks, crustaceans, and aquatic 

plants. Farming implies some sort of intervention in the rearing process to enhance production, 

such as regular stocking, feeding, protection from predators, etc. Farming also implies individ-

ual or corporate ownership of the stock being cultivated, the planning, development and op-

eration of aquaculture systems, sites, facilities and practices, and the production and transport.” 

[1] Aquaculture is a diverse sector and can be practice in distinct environments, implementing 

different production systems. The three environments where aquaculture can be practice are: 

freshwater (e.g., lakes, rivers, and groundwater), seawater/saltwater (e.g., open waters, inland 

seas and inshore) and brackish water (e.g., estuaries and lagoons). Aquaculture in freshwater 

environments represents the main production. Furthermore, according to the production sys-

tem, aquaculture can be classified into extensive, semi-intensive and intensive. An extensive 

system is closest to the natural environment, where sometimes only competitivity species and 

predators are removed (e.g., mussels farming). A semi-intensive system comprises additional 

feed to achieve higher population densities (e.g., shrimps farming). Finally, in an intensive sys-

tem all nutritional needs are provided and implies greater technological investment and 

maintenance (e.g., salmon farming) [2,3]. 
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 Evolution over the decades 

Aquaculture is an ancient activity, practiced since 1100 B.C. in China and 140 B.C. in 

Europe [4,5]. Nevertheless, it was in the last few decades that this sector experienced an expo-

nential growth caused by an increased in aquatic foods consumption, fluctuations in natural 

stocks and technological developments that allowed a higher productivity with reduction of 

costs and waste. An increasing world population and more awareness of the positive effects of 

aquatic foods in human health led to an average annual growth of 3.0% of the consumption 

of these products (1961-2019), outpacing other animal proteins such as eggs, meat, and milk 

(2.1% per year in the period 1961-2017). Worryingly, data collected from 1974 to 2019 show a 

decreased in the amount of fish stocks within biological sustainable levels (90.0% in 1974 to 

64.6% in 2019), due to numerous factors such as overfishing and climate changes, that have a 

negative effect in the ecosystem and biodiversity. Therefore, aquaculture is seen as an alterna-

tive to feed the increasing world population. In 2018, aquatic animals’ production reached its 

record with 179 million tons. A minor reduction was registered in 2020, to 178 million tons, 

due to restrictions caused by COVID-19 pandemic that affected capture fisheries, aquaculture, 

ports, and markets all over the world. Of these, 88 million tons corresponded to aquaculture 

production (mainly finfish, followed by mollusks, crustaceans, marine invertebrates, aquatic 

turtles, and frogs). Estimations from the same year confirmed China as the main fisheries and 

aquaculture producer, with 35.0% of the global production and 56.7% of aquaculture global 

production (excluding algae farming). Other important producers are Norway, Chile, Egypt, 

Bangladesh, Vietnam, Indonesia, and India. As already described in section 1.1.1, aquaculture 

can be practice in distinct environments. This feature associated to the development of new 

technologies allowed the cultivation of a great diversity of genera/species (more than 600 units 

in 2020, that include species, hybrids, and groups identified at the genus, family, or higher 

level). As it grew, aquaculture sector involved more and increasingly specialized human re-

sources (approximately 20.6 million people in 2020), acquiring a greater importance at a social 

and economic level [6,7]. 

 Aquaculture in Portugal 

Portugal is the third major consumer of fish worldwide [8]. This country followed the 

trend of the rest of Europe, where decreased/stagnation of natural stocks led to the develop-

ment of the aquaculture sector. Although aquaculture represents a small portion of aquatic 

foods production and despite some oscillations, this sector has generally grown in the last 
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decades (from 4 457 tons in 1990 to 16 999 tons in 2020). Portugal has a great diversity of 

habitats and weather conditions favorable to aquaculture practice, especially in estuaries, riv-

ers, lagoons, and coastal areas (with the use of the most sheltered bays, since sea conditions 

can be unfavorable in the winter months, e.g., suspended cables for the cultivation of bivalves 

in the Algarve and floating cages for fish in Madeira). Taking into to account the species pro-

duced, Portuguese aquaculture has changed over the past few decades. Fish of the Mugilidae 

family dominated aquaculture production until the 1970s. Subsequently, in the 1980s, there 

was a shift to the cultivation of mainly rainbow trout and bivalves (specifically clams). Since the 

1990s, there was a growth in the cultivation of marine species, namely seabream, seabass, sole 

and turbot. Data from 2020 revealed turbot (Scophthalmus maximus; 3 407 tons), gilthead 

seabream (Sparus aurata; 1 768 tons) and European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax; 904 tons) 

as the main species produced, although mollusks continue to represent the largest portion of 

aquaculture production (58.0%). Of these, oysters (3 838 tons; e.g., Crassostrea gigas), clams (3 

659 tons; e.g., Ruditapes decussatus), and mussels (2 007 tons; e.g., Mytilus galloprovincialis) 

represent the main species produced in 2020 [9–11]. 

1.1.3.1 Sparus aurata (gilthead seabream) 

The species Sparus aurata (common name: gilthead seabream) belongs to Sparidae 

family and is characterized by an oval body, silvery grey color, with a golden band between the 

eyes and a black spot at the origin of the lateral line (Figure 1.1) [12]. This omnivorous species 

feeds mainly on bivalve mollusks, crustaceans, and other fish. S. aurata can be found along the 

Eastern Atlantic coasts from Great Britain to Senegal but is more common in the Mediterranean 

Sea. The natural habitat of this species is brackish water and marine environments between 15 

to 30 m, especially in sandy and rocky bottoms with algae.  

 

Figure 1.1 — Sparus aurata. In this figure we can 

observe specific characteristics of this species: oval 

body, silvery grey color, golden band between the 

eyes and a black spot at the origin of the lateral 

line (adapted from [12]). 
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Aquaculture production of gilthead seabream can be extensive, semi-intensive (coastal 

ponds and lagoons) and intensive (sea cages and land-based installations, such as tanks; Figure 

1.2). The extensive system is characterized by a low density of fish and a diet based exclusively 

on natural resources. In the semi-intensive system, densities of fish can fluctuate and there is 

greater human intervention, such as supplementary feed and/or oxygen, fertilization of the 

farming area to improve natural resources availability and introduction of juveniles pre-fat-

tened in an intensive system (reducing farming time and mortality). In the intensive system 

there is more control in all farming phases (reproduction, larval rearing, nursery, pre-fattening, 

and grow-out; Figure 1.2) [13,14]. 

 

 

Figure 1.2 — Structures used for aquaculture production of Sparus aurata. 

(a) Nursery tanks for the growth of juveniles, where water, salinity, temper-

ature, and food are controlled. (b) Land-based tanks for grow-out phase. 

This system allows higher density of fish than sea cages. (c) Sea cages for 

grow-out phase. In this system, water and temperature controls are not pos-

sible (adapted from [15,16]). 

1.1.3.2 Mytilus spp. (mussels) 

Like fish, bivalve mollusks are recognized as a good source of proteins, vitamin D, long-

chain omega-3 fatty acids, iodine, and selenium, contributing to a healthy diet (with visual, 

neural, cognitive and cardiovascular benefits) [17]. Members of Mytilidae family, Mytilus spp. 

(common name: mussels), are characterized by a soft body surrounded by a shell with two 

valves, mainly composed of calcium carbonate, triangular shape, inequilateral, equivalve, with 

beaks at the anterior end and a purple, blue, or dark brown coloration (Figure 1.3). This genus 
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can be also found in the Mediterranean coast, European west coast, and North Africa. Rocky 

environments in subtidal and intertidal areas of coastal shores and estuaries are natural habi-

tats for Mytilus spp., although they can be found up to 40 m depth [18,19]. These areas are rich 

in phytoplankton and organic matter, food sources for these filter feeders [20]. The wide dis-

tribution of Mytilus spp. is facilitated by their rapid growth, high fertility, and resistance to 

environmental variations (temperature, salinity, etc.) [19]. Feeding by filtration leads to an ac-

cumulation of toxins, antibiotic residues, bacteria, viruses, and protozoa in bivalve mollusks, 

making them important “sentinel species” for the detection of contaminants in the environ-

ments where they are present [21].  

 

 

Figure 1.3 — Mytilus galloprovincialis. (a) In this 

figure we can observe some characteristics of 

Mytilus spp. such as the coloration, and a trian-

gular and inequilateral shell. (b) Soft body of M. 

galloprovincialis surrounded by an equivalve 

shell (photos by the author). 

The aquaculture production system used in Mytilus spp. is mainly extensive. Normally, 

mussel seeds are collected in natural beds, although there are also available seeds produced 

in hatcheries, where the natural maturation cycle of mussels is simulated. Seeds can be at-

tached in ropes with a special cotton or rayon mesh or deployed in setting tanks and later 

transferred into a nursery, where mussels will grow until they reach 6-10 mm in size and be 

subsequently transferred into grow-out systems. These grow-out systems are diverse and can 

consist in on-bottom culture (mussels grow in the ocean floor), bouchot culture (mussels are 

reared in wooden poles located into the intertidal seabed; each pole can produce 60 kg of 

mussels), raft culture (mussels are reared in ropes attached to rafts supported by floats; each 

raft can produce 45 tons of mussels in a 18 month rearing cycle) or longline/rope culture (mus-

sels grow in vertical ropes that are supported by horizontal lines connected to floats; this tech-

nique can produce 18-20 tons of mussels) (Figure 1.4). When mussels reach commercial size 
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(5-10 cm), they are harvested by hand or using a mechanical method. After harvesting, mussels 

can go to depurations plants, to remove possible contaminants and be sold in markets as fresh 

products, or to canning factories, where they go through several processes since sterilization, 

frying or boiling to obtain a variety of processed products [19,20].  

 

 

Figure 1.4 — Types of grow-out systems in aquaculture production 

of mussels. (a) On-bottom culture. (b) Bouchot culture. (c) Raft cul-

ture. (d) Longline culture (adapted from [22–25]). 

1.1.3.3 Crassostrea gigas (Japanese oyster) 

Crassostrea gigas (common names: Japanese oyster, Pacific cupped oyster, Giant oys-

ter) belongs to Ostreidae family and possesses a solid shell, inequilateral, inequivalve, with the 

top valve markedly concave and the bottom valve flat or slightly concave that fits inside the 

top valve, an outer surface extremely rough and laminated, with a white color with purple spots 

and streaks (Figure 1.5). This species originated in East Asia but is currently distributed all over 

the world (Australia, Asia, Mediterranean/European west coast, North Africa, and America) and 

represents the most consumed bivalve mollusk. Like Mytilus spp., this euryhaline species has a 

high growth and fertility rates, and a broad temperature tolerance [4,18,26]. In Portugal, C. 

gigas was introduced after 1974, due to high mortality rates within the populations of Portu-

guese-oyster (Crassostrea angulata). This mortality was caused by an iridovirus, whose spread 

was facilitated by excessive exploitation and water pollution, that weakened the immune sys-

tem of Portuguese-oyster’s populations [4]. The natural habitat of C. gigas is the intertidal until 

the subtidal zones in estuaries and coastal lagoons, attached to rocks/other oysters shells, or 

mud-sand bottoms (5 to 40 m depth) [18]. 
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Figure 1.5 — Crassostrea gigas. (a) In this figure we can 

observe some phenotypic characteristics of C. gigas, such 

as inequilateral shell, coloration, and rough surface. (b) 

Here we can observe the laminated surface and the in-

equivalve shape, with the bottom valve smaller than the 

top valve that is markedly concave. (c) Soft body of C. gi-

gas surrounded by two valves (photos by the author). 

 

Aquaculture production of Japanese oysters is very similar to mussels’ production al-

ready described. It begins with the seed collection (through wild capture or collection in hatch-

eries), followed by the transfer to setting tanks (for larvae growth), posterior transfer to a land-

based or sea-based nursery (where they grow until 12 to 15 mm in length), and a final transfer 

to grow-out systems, where they are harvest when they reach commercial size (>75 mm in 

length and 70 to >100 g in weight). The grow-out system used depends on the environmental 

conditions of the region and can vary between bottom (seeds are placed in intertidal/subtidal 

ground pre-prepared with gravel or shells and covered by nets or fences, to avoid predation), 

off-bottom (Japanese oysters grow in mesh bags or plastic trays attached to a wooden/steel 

structure in intertidal zones; Figure 1.6) and suspended cultures (longline or raft; Figure 1.6). 

Both off-bottom and suspended cultures involve regular maintenance to transfer and divide 

the growing oysters to new bags/trays/nets/ropes, since a high density slows the growth rate. 

Like mussels, Japanese oysters can be sold live (sometimes after depuration), frozen, canned, 

or smoked [26]. 
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Figure 1.6 — Different grow-out systems used in aquaculture 

production of oysters. (a) Off-bottom culture in mesh bags. 

(b) Off-bottom culture in trays. (c) Suspended culture (long-

line) (adapted from [27]). 

1.1.3.4 Ruditapes decussatus (clams) 

Veneridae family includes the species Ruditapes decussatus (common name: clams), 

characterized by an oval to quadrate shell, inequilateral, equivalve, beaks at the anterior half, 

and very diverse in color (yellow, white, or light brown) and pattern (streaks, zigzags, rays, and 

spots) (Figure 1.7). This species is distributed along the Mediterranean coast, Iberian Peninsula, 

southern and western England and Morocco, west Africa, and Senegal. R. decussatus is usually 

found buried in mud, sand, or clay from shallow waters. Like Mytilus spp. and C. gigas, R. de-

cussatus feeds by filtration of phytoplankton and organic matter from the water [18,28,29].  

Aquaculture’s processes and systems used for R. decussatus are very similar to those 

already described for Mytilus spp. and C. gigas (sections 1.1.3.2. and 1.1.3.3). Briefly, seed sup-

ply for aquaculture production of R. decussatus can also be obtain in natural populations or 

hatcheries. The second phase of the process is nursery (in greenhouses, meshed containers or 

inland tanks with controlled water and food), followed by grow-out systems where algae and 

predators (starfish, crabs, gastropods, and birds) are controlled, and substrate is oxygenated. 

Harvesting process is usually performed by hand, with shovels or rakes, and with a minimal 

length of 30 mm [28]. The destination of harvest products is the same as for mussels and Jap-

anese oyster, described above. 
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Figure 1.7 — Ruditapes decussatus. (a) Here we can observe the inequilat-

eral shell and several colors and patterns that R. decussatus can exhibit. (b) 

Soft body of R. decussatus with a highly developed muscular foot, sur-

rounded by an equivalve shell (photos by the author). 

1.2 Most relevant pathogenic bacteria in aquaculture 

Bacteria are normally present in water, sediment, and animals (as commensals) from 

aquatic environments. However, disturbances in bacteria-host-environment interactions can 

evolve to disease in aquatic animals (fish, bivalve mollusks, crustaceans, etc.) [30]. In aquacul-

ture, these diseases can originate high morbidity and mortality rates in the animals produced, 

consequently, creating large economic losses [31]. Among disturbances that can cause disease 

in aquaculture animals are water pollution (that can affect water quality and alter the microbi-

ome of aquatic environment), environmental changes, high density cultures, transportation 

between different aquaculture structures and diet. These alterations can cause stress condi-

tions in aquatic animals, thus weakening their immune system. Potentially pathogenic bacteria 

can be also introduced in aquaculture settings through feed, water changes, transportation, 

and handling [32–35]. Many different bacterial genera are responsible for disease in animals 

raised in aquaculture settings. In this section, it will be discussed some of the bacteria most 

frequently isolated in diseased fish and other aquatic animals, responsible for major economic 

losses (Vibrio spp., Photobacterium damselae, Aeromonas spp., Pseudomonas spp., Edwardsi-

ella spp., and Lactococcus garvieae).  

 Vibrio spp. 

Bacteria belonging to the genus Vibrio are Gram-negative, facultative anaerobic, oxi-

dase positive, halophilic, rod-shaped, and curved, with polar flagella that contributes to their 

motility. They are naturally present in water, plankton, sediments, and several aquatic animals 

[17]. Several Vibrio spp. (Vibrio alginolyticus, Vibrio vulnificus, Vibrio anguillarum, Vibrio ordalii, 
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Vibrio salmonicida, etc.) were already associated with disease in fish (such as S. aurata and 

Salmo salar), causing lethargy, anorexia, hemorrhages, skin lesions and a dark skin coloration 

[13,36]. These bacteria are also responsible for diseases in bivalve mollusks (such as oysters 

and clams), particularly in larvae and juveniles reared in hatcheries, causing bacillary necrosis, 

loss of velar epithelial, deciliation and abnormal swimming behavior. In R. decussatus, Vibrio 

tapetis can colonize the surface of periostracal lamina at the mantle edge of the shell and cause 

the “brown ring disease”. This disease is characterized by a disorder in normal calcification of 

the shell, resulting in disturbances in growth, that can lead to death if bacteria penetrate in the 

mantle epithelium and in the soft tissues [26,28,32]. 

This genus is also associated with disease in humans (namely Vibrio parahaemolyticus 

and V. vulnificus), through ingestion of raw or undercooked fish and shellfish or through direct 

contact of open wounds with water or aquatic animals infected with these bacteria. Clinical 

manifestations can go from gastroenteritis and wound infection to septicemia. These species 

can have several virulence factors that contribute to their pathogenicity. Among those virulence 

factors are tdh (thermostable direct hemolysin, TDH), trg (TDH-related hemolysin) and vvh (cy-

totoxin-hemolysin) genes, capsule, proteins in type IV pilus and type II, zinc metalloprotease, 

ability to acquire iron and ToxR (a transmembrane regulatory protein) [17]. 

 Photobacterium damselae 

Photobacterium damselae are rod-shaped Gram-negative bacteria belonging to Vibri-

onaceae family [37,38]. These marine bacteria include two subspecies, P. damselae subsp. pis-

cicida and P. damselae subsp. damselae. The first one is a well-known causative agent of pho-

tobacteriosis (or pasteurellosis, a worrying disease due to high mortality rates) in fish (e.g., S. 

aurata and D. labrax, among others) and the second is considered an emerging pathogen in 

aquaculture, capable of causing disease (mostly, ulcerative lesions and hemorrhage areas) in 

several aquatic animals such as mollusks, cetaceans, fish, and crustaceans [39,40]. 

In humans, these bacteria are responsible for wound infections (while handling fish or 

when expose to seawater) that can evolve into necrotizing fasciitis with multiple organ failure 

[40]. Bacteria belonging to this species can have hemolytic activity and be able to produce 

cytotoxins (such as damselysin, phobalysin P/C and phospholipase PlpV) [37]. 
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 Aeromonas spp. 

Species from the genus Aeromonas are Gram-negative bacilli from Aeromonadaceae 

family, catalase- and oxidase-positive, capable of fermenting glucose and degrading nitrates 

to nitrites. Although already described in several environments, Aeromonas spp. are indige-

nous to aquatic environments. This genus is an important pathogen of fish (specially Aer-

omonas salmonicida, Aeromonas hydrophila, Aeromonas caviae and Aeromonas sobria), being 

capable of causing lesions in gills and fins, skin ulcerations, hemorrhages, and septicemia. Mor-

tality rates can reach 80% in infections caused by this microorganism [30,41]. Like Vibrio spp., 

Aeromonas spp. can infect bivalve mollusks larvae, causing bacillary necrosis [32]. 

Besides fish and bivalve mollusks, Aeromonas spp. were already described in vegetables 

and fruits (possible, because of irrigation with contaminated water), meats and dairy products. 

Ingestion of raw food contaminated with these bacteria can cause infection in humans, namely 

gastroenteritis. Wound infections can also occur in immunocompetent and immunocompro-

mised people while handling aquatic animals or through direct contact of a wound with in-

fected water. Numerous cases of septicemia and bacteremia were also registered. Human in-

fections are usually associated with A. caviae, Aeromonas dhakensis, A. veronii and A. hydroph-

ila. Virulence of this genus is related to genes encoding for specific structural components 

(such as maf-5 and flaA), toxins (alt, exoA, act, among others), proteins linked with metals, and 

secretion systems (e.g., T6SS, T3SS) that together enable these bacteria to defeat the immune 

system of the host [41]. 

 Pseudomonas spp. 

Pseudomonas spp. belong to Pseudomonadaceae family and are rod shaped, motile, 

and aerobic Gram-negative bacteria. This genus is usually found in water and soil. Although 

considered as part of the normal microbiota of fish, some species (like Pseudomonas fluo-

rescens, Pseudomonas anguilliseptica, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa) can be opportunistic 

pathogens and cause diseases, such as necrotic and hemorrhagic disease, cold water straw-

berry disease, and septicemia [30,36,42,43]. In bivalve mollusks, these bacteria are more prob-

lematic in larvae phase. 

Several species of Pseudomonas are known to cause infections in humans (such as 

pneumonia, urinary tract infections, eye and wound infections, and bacteremia), among them 

P. aeruginosa is the most significant in hospital settings [44,45]. 
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 Edwardsiella spp. 

Edwardsiella genus comprises short, rod-shaped, and facultative anaerobic Gram-neg-

ative bacteria from Enterobacteriaceae family, usually found in marine and freshwater environ-

ments. Bacteria from this genus were already described from infections in fish, reptiles, birds, 

and humans. In fish, species like Edwardsiella piscicida, Edwardsiella anguillarum and Edwards-

iella ictaluri are important pathogens responsible for loss of skin’s pigmentation, hemorrhages, 

septicemia, abundant ascitic fluid in internal organs, as well as nodules and abscesses 

[36,46,47]. 

Although not very often, Edwardsiella species can enter the food chain and cause dis-

ease in humans, such as gastroenteritis, biliary tract and wound infections, meningitis, perito-

nitis, liver abscess and septicemia, among others [36,46]. 

 Lactococcus garvieae 

Lactococcus garvieae is an important pathogen in aquaculture farming. These faculta-

tive anaerobic, nonhemolytic, and catalase-negative Gram-positive bacteria are responsible for 

lactococcosis disease (a fatal hemorrhagic septicemia, normally associated with summer 

months, and that can result in 50% of mortality) in several fish species. Fish affected by this 

disease usually exhibit erratic swimming, anorexia, melanosis, swollen abdomen, exophthalmia, 

and hemorrhages in various areas of the body. These bacteria are also able to affect shrimps 

and are the causative agent of bovine mastitis.  

Already isolated in dairy and meat products, poultry, cattle, cereals, and vegetables, 

these bacteria demonstrate an ability to adapt to different environmental conditions, such as 

pH, salinity, and temperature [48–51]. 

L. garvieae is not a common pathogen in humans, although several infectious were 

already described, such as meningitis, lumbar osteomyelitis, infective endocarditis, and hepatic 

abscess. Some authors hypothesized that these diseases are associated with consumption of 

raw fish, in people with digestive disorders [48].  

1.3 Most relevant bacteria associated with food poisoning out-

breaks 

An WHO (World Health Organization) report, estimates a total of 600 million foodborne 

diseases and 420 000 deaths worldwide in 2010. The highest burden of these diseases is 
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observed in low-income countries (namely, in Africa, South-East Asia, and Eastern Mediterra-

nean) and 40% among children under 5 years of age [52]. Other report by ECDC (European 

Centre for Disease Prevention and Control) and EFSA (European Food Safety Authority) reveals 

that, in 2021, were reported 4 005 foodborne outbreaks including 32 543 cases of disease, 2 

495 hospitalizations, and 31 deaths among 27 European Union members and the United King-

dom (Northern Ireland) [53]. 

There are certain bacteria, that despite not being usually associated with disease in 

aquatic animals, can be found in these organisms and are important foodborne agents, re-

sponsible for several outbreaks in humans. Within these group of bacteria are Salmonella spp., 

Escherichia coli, and Staphylococcus aureus [53]. Contamination of food products by these 

bacteria can occur through contaminated water (used in aquaculture settings, for irrigation in 

agriculture or for cleaning and processing of food), food handling, and inappropriate food 

transportation and storage [52]. 

 Salmonella spp. 

Salmonella genus is characterized by Gram-negative rods from Enterobacteriaceae 

family, facultative anaerobic, oxidase-negative, catalase-positive, and capable of adapting to 

several environmental conditions (growth temperatures ranging from 8 to 45ºC and pH toler-

ance ranging from 4.0 to 9.5) [54].  

Although not usually associated with disease in fish and shellfish, these bacteria were 

already found in these products, as well as poultry meat, eggs, pork, beef, vegetables, and 

water. Being inhabitants of the gastrointestinal tract of warm-blooded animals and reptiles, 

Salmonella spp. are usually a sign of fecal contamination. Sometimes, serovars isolated from 

seafood differ from those found in gastrointestinal tract of warm-blooded animals and reptiles, 

which may suggest other reservoirs. In seafood and tropical waters, Salmonella serovars most 

frequently identified are Salmonella Weltevreden, Salmonella Senftenberg, Salmonella Saint-

paul, Salmonella Rissen, Salmonella Lexington, Salmonella Newport, Salmonella Anatum and 

Salmonella Albany [55,56]. On the contrary, serovars Salmonella Enteritidis, Salmonella Typhi-

murium, S. Newport, and Salmonella Heidelberg are the most frequently isolated in cases of 

food poisoning in humans. The most common symptoms caused by an infection by Salmonella 

spp. are stomach ache and diarrhea, that sometimes can evolve to more severe infections like 

endocarditis, meningitis, osteitis, arthritis, and bacteremia [54]. Factors like sodC1, spvB, and 

SPI-2 are important in Salmonella's virulence, namely in avoiding destruction by macrophages, 

interfering with actin polymerization, and modifying vesicular trafficking [17]. 
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 Escherichia coli 

Escherichia coli is a Gram-negative, rod-shaped, facultatively aerobic, motile or non-

motile, non-spore forming, oxidase-negative, and catalase-positive bacteria, capable of reduc-

ing nitrates [57]. This member of the Enterobacteriaceae family is a commensal of the intestines 

of worm-blooded animals, thus the presence of these bacteria in food products is commonly 

associated with fecal contamination [58]. Like Salmonella spp., E. coli are not usually associated 

with disease in fish [36], nonetheless the consumption of food contaminated with this species 

can originate food poisoning outbreaks in humans [59,60].  

Enteric E. coli can be classified into pathotypes, such as enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC), 

Shiga toxin-producing E. coli (STEC)/ enterohaemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC), enterotoxigenic E. coli 

(ETEC), enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC), enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC), and diffusely adherent E. 

coli. Others can cause extraintestinal diseases (e.g., meningitis and sepsis), being classified as 

extraintestinal pathogenic E. coli (ExPEC). Pathotypes EPEC, STEC/EHEC, ETEC, EAEC and EIEC 

are frequently associated with food poisoning outbreaks. We highlight STEC pathotype, the 

fourth most reported zoonosis in the European Union, that can cause hemolytic uremic syn-

drome, hemorrhagic colitis, chronic post-infection sequelae (such as irritable bowel syndrome) 

and death. STEC strains have several virulence factors, such as Shiga toxins (Stx), hemolysin 

(hly) operon, translocated intimin receptor (Tir), adhesin (ToxB), and type III secretion system 

[53,58,61,62].  

 Staphylococcus aureus 

Staphylococcus aureus are Gram-positive cocci belonging to the Staphylococcaceae 

family and considered commensals, not only in humans (namely in nasal mucosa and skin) but 

also in other homeothermic animals. These coagulase-positive staphylococci are facultative 

anaerobic, oxidase-negative, salt tolerant, and catalase-positive [63]. When present in food, 

these bacteria can cause a foodborne intoxication (named staphylococcal food poisoning) 

through their ability to produce staphylococcal enterotoxins. These toxins are responsible for 

a stimulation of T cells, resulting in the production of inflammatory cytokines, and are ex-

tremely resistant to freezing, heat, low pH, proteolytic enzymes, and drying. Twenty-two dif-

ferent staphylococcal enterotoxins (SEs) were already identified, being types A to E (SEA, SEB, 

SEC, SED, and SEE) the most commonly identified in staphylococcal food poisoning cases. 

Symptoms of staphylococcal food poisoning include abdominal pain, vomiting, nausea, and 

diarrhea [64,65]. 
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1.4 Understanding the use of antibiotics in aquaculture 

 Why and how are antibiotics used? 

As already explained in section 1.2, animals produced in aquaculture can suffer from 

several diseases that cause high morbidity and mortality and, consequently, severe economic 

losses. To control diseases caused by bacteria, antibiotics are still widely used. However, anti-

biotics are not only used to treat disease animals, but also for prophylaxis. In the latter, antibi-

otics are administrated to healthy animals to prevent the onset of bacterial diseases. Further-

more, therapeutics can lead to metaphylaxis, since the most common method of administra-

tion of antibiotics is mixed in food, meaning that not only disease but also healthy animals are 

exposed to these substances. Other methods of antibiotic administration are bath (occasionally 

used; antibiotics are added to the water), injection of the antibiotic directly in the diseased 

animal or topical application in open wounds or ulcers (rarely used). These last two methods 

are more efficient and healthy animals are not affected; however, these are not very feasible 

measures when you have large populations densities. In aquaculture, antibiotics are not usually 

used as growth promoters, since these substances do not seem to accelerate growth or im-

prove feed efficiency in fish, as in livestock. Moreover, European Union banned the use of an-

tibiotics as growth promoters since 2006, although they are still used in other countries [66–

68]. 

The deficient report of antibiotics consumption in several countries, makes it difficult 

to assess the total volumes of antibiotics used in aquaculture farming. Nonetheless, the avail-

able information allows the observation of a great diversity in antibiotic use between countries. 

For example, China, the largest producer of aquaculture animals, authorized 13 different anti-

biotics for use in aquaculture (enrofloxacin, doxycycline, flumequine, norfloxacin, florfenicol, 

oxolinic acid, neomycin, sulfamethazine, sulfadiazine, sulfamonomethoxine, sulfamethoxazole, 

trimethoprim, and thiamphenicol), while in the United Kingdom only 5 are allowed (amoxicillin, 

oxytetracycline, oxolinic acid, trimethoprim-sulfadiazine, and sarafloxacin) [5]. In Europe, most 

of the countries authorized florfenicol, oxytetracycline, erythromycin, sarafloxacin, and sul-

phonamides in association with ormetoprim or trimethoprim for aquaculture production, how-

ever differences between countries are also observed [69,70]. Not only is there a great diversity 

in the classes of antibiotics used, but also in the amounts. According to a report from the 

European Medicines Agency (EMA), in 2021, the total sales of antimicrobial agents for food-

producing animals (that includes aquaculture) in 31 European countries (including Portugal) 
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corresponded to 5 219.6 tons (of active ingredient), with penicillins and tetracyclines repre-

senting the most sold antibiotic classes (31.2% and 25.8%, respectively) [71]. However, unlike 

Europe, North America and Japan that have strict regulations for antibiotic use in aquaculture 

farming, most aquaculture producers (the vast majority, developing countries) lack of regula-

tion and control in these sector [72]. Since 2003, China implemented several changes to im-

prove food safety, however the detection of prohibit antibiotics, such as chloramphenicol, in 

seafood imported from this country to the European Union reveals a lack of control in the 

implementation of those measures. In India, the second largest aquaculture producer, antibi-

otic sales and usage are not regulated. While in Chile, which is only surpassed by Norway in 

salmon production, reported the use of 279 g of antimicrobials to produce 1 ton of salmon, 

whereas in Norway, just 4.8 g are used to produce the same quantity [67,69,73]. 

Several factors can influence the type, frequency, and amount of antibiotics used, 

namely the type of animals produced, farming environment and practices, production technol-

ogy, the existence of food safety regulations, and accessibility of a veterinarian [74]. 

 Impact of antibiotic use in aquaculture on human and animal health 

and on the environment 

As already mentioned in section 1.4.1, in aquaculture farms, the most common method 

to administrate antibiotics to farmed animals is mixed in food. This means that healthy individ-

uals are also exposed to antibiotics which may change normal microbiota present in these 

animals, selecting for resistant bacteria and possibly making them more susceptible to infec-

tions difficult to treat. Uneaten food with antibiotics accumulates in sediments from aquacul-

ture farms and can be carried by water currents to other sites, exposing other animals to these 

substances. The same can happen to unabsorbed antibiotics or their by-products that are ex-

creted in urine and feces possibly exerting a selective pressure in bacteria already present in 

water and sediments, since it is known that antibiotics and their by-products can remain active 

sometimes for several months in these environments (depending on their half-life, chemical 

structure, and environmental chemical and physical variables). Oxytetracycline, for example, 

can remain active in the sediments for months to more than a year. By-products of antibiotics 

can also be toxic not only to the environment but also to aquatic animals. Human health can 

be affected directly through the consumption or handling of aquatic animals or through direct 

contact with contaminated environments with antibiotic residues/by-products/resistant bacte-

ria/resistance genes. Antibiotics and their by-products can be responsible for allergies and 
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toxicity in humans, and the long-term consequences of the ingestion of small quantities of 

these substances are unknown (potentially contributing to alteration of human normal micro-

biota). The problem of human infections caused by bacteria normally found in the aquatic 

environment was already described in sections 1.2 and 1.3. On the other hand, human activities 

(agriculture, industry, tourism, hospitals, sewage, and water from treatment plants, etc.) can 

also contribute to the contamination of aquatic environments, such as aquaculture farms, with 

antibiotics and their by-products or resistant bacteria/resistance genes. MGE (like integrons, 

transposons, and plasmids) and bacteriophages play an important role in the exchange of an-

tibiotic resistance genes between the different sectors and are frequently found in aquatic en-

vironments (section 1.7) [73,75–77]. 

Therefore, we can conclude that animal, human, and environmental health are inter-

connected, and that resistant bacteria, resistance genes and antibiotics can be transmitted in 

any direction among these sectors (Figure 1.8). Any approach to minimize antibiotic resistance 

must include animal, human and environment (One Health approach) [69]. 

 

Figure 1.8 — Diagram representing the impact of the use of antibiotics in aquaculture on human/animal health and 

on the environment (adapted from [69]). 
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1.5 Mechanisms of action of antibiotics 

Antibiotics are the most important medical discovery of the 20th century, allowing the 

cure of bacterial infections with previously high mortality rates (such as tuberculosis and pneu-

monia) and introducing profound changes in healthcare, enabling several medical procedures, 

such as organ transplants, other surgeries, and cancer treatment [78,79]. Antibiotics are defined 

as substances capable of inhibiting growth or killing bacteria and divided in several groups 

according to the mechanism of action (Figure 1.9) [80]. 

 

 

Figure 1.9 — Summary of antibiotic action (inhibition of the cell wall synthesis, disruption of the cell membrane, 

inhibition of nucleic acid and protein synthesis and folate antagonists) and resistance mechanisms (limitation of the 

uptake of an antibiotic, modification of an antibiotic target, inactivation of an antibiotic and active antibiotic efflux) 

(adapted from [81]). 

 Inhibition of the cell wall synthesis 

Among the antibiotics that inhibit the cell wall synthesis in bacteria are β-lactams, 

fosfomycin, and glycopeptides. 

The first β-lactam antibiotic (penicillin) was discovered in 1928, by Alexander Fleming, 

and introduced into clinical practice in the 1940s. β-lactams are constituted by a β-lactam ring 

that mimics D-alanine-D-alanine and binds to penicillin binding proteins (PBPs), that function 
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as transpeptidases. These enzymes catalyze the cross-linking of two D-alanine-D-alanine of N-

acetylmuramic acid, responsible for the rigidity of the cell wall. By biding to PBPs, β-lactam 

antibiotics act as an alternative substrate, not allowing the participation of D-alanine-D-alanine 

in transpeptidation reactions and causing the acylation of PBPs. Therefore, the integrity of the 

cell wall is compromised, as well as the osmotic stability, resulting in cell lyses (bactericidal 

effect) [82]. Besides penicillins and derivates, this class of antibiotics includes cephalosporines, 

carbapenems, monobactams, and β-lactamase inhibitors. β-lactamase inhibitors (such as clavu-

lanic acid, tazobactam, and sulbactam) have low antibacterial activity, but when combined with 

β-lactam antibiotics can improve their efficacy against β-lactamase producers [83].  

Fosfomycin is a derivate of a phosphoric acid isolated in Streptomyces spp. in 1969 and 

was introduced in clinical practice in 1971. This broad-spectrum antibiotic mimics glycerol-3-

phosphate and glucose-6-phosphate, entering in the bacterium through their membrane 

transporters, GlpT and UhpT, respectively. Inside the bacterial cell, fosfomycin binds covalently 

to the UDP-N-acetylglucosamine enolpyruvyl transferase (MurA), thus inhibiting this enzyme. 

Once MurA is inhibited, the formation of N-acetylmuramic acid (the precursor of peptidogly-

can) is interrupted, resulting in the loss of cell wall’s integrity, consequent lysis, and death (bac-

tericidal effect) [79,84,85]. 

Unlike β-lactams and fosfomycin, glycopeptides antibiotics do not inhibit the cell wall 

synthesis by binding to important enzymes, inactivating their active site, but they bind to the 

substrate. More specifically, glycopeptides bind to the D-alanine-D-alanine terminus of the li-

pid II monomer (cell wall precursors) through hydrogen bonds, interfering with transglycosyl-

ation reaction (i.e., extension of linear glycan chains) and subsequent cross-linking (transpep-

tidation reactions). The first glycopeptide introduced in clinical practice was vancomycin (1955), 

two years after its discovery in Amycolatopsis orientalis from a soil sample. Besides vancomy-

cin, the most relevant antibiotics of this class are teicoplanin (also a natural product), as well as 

the semi-synthetics telavancin, oritavancin, and dalbavancin (all used in Gram-positive bacte-

ria) [86,87]. 

 Disruption of the cell membrane 

Daptomycin is a lipopeptide antibiotic, discovered in 1987 and introduced in clinical 

practice in 2003. Its spectrum of activity includes Gram-positive bacteria, but the mechanism 

of action is not fully understood, although it is well accepted that calcium is essential in dap-

tomycin action. Daptomycin forms a complex with calcium, whose insertion in the membrane 
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is calcium- and phosphatidylglycerol-dependent. Once inserted in the membrane, daptomycin 

oligomerizes and moves to the inner membrane leaflet. The theory most accepted is that the 

complexes of daptomycin form pore like channels in the membrane, resulting in ion leakage 

and dissipation of the membrane potential that can lead to cell death (bactericidal effect) 

[79,88]. 

Another antibiotic that acts disrupting the cell membrane is colistin (or polymyxin E), a 

narrow-spectrum antibiotic discovered in 1947 and used in clinical practice for the first time in 

the 1950s. Due to adverse effects, such as neurotoxicity and nephrotoxicity, the use of this 

antibiotic was abandoned in the 1970s. However, the emergence of multidrug and extensively 

drug resistant Gram-negative bacteria dictated its resurgence as a last-resort treatment. Like 

daptomycin, the mechanism of action by which this antibiotic exerts its bactericidal effect is 

not fully understood. The main action mechanism proposed is based on electrostatic interac-

tions between colistin and the lipid A moiety of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) present in the outer 

membrane. Once bonded to the LPS, colistin, that has a higher affinity for LPS than divalent 

cations Mg2+ and Ca2+, displaces these divalent cations from the negatively charged phosphate 

groups of membrane lipids. This action is responsible for the weakening and increased perme-

ability of the cell membrane, leading to the loss of cellular contents, increased uptake of col-

istin, inner membrane lysis and cell death. Other alternative mechanisms of action proposed 

are vesicle-vesicle contact pathway, inhibition of respiratory enzymes, production of reactive 

oxygen species (ROS), superoxide, hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxyl radicals responsible for 

oxidative stress, and inhibition of the endotoxin activity [89,90]. 

 Inhibition of nucleic acid synthesis 

The quinolones class includes synthetic antibiotics whose spectrum of activity depends 

on the generation under analysis. Nalidixic acid, the first antibiotic of this class, was discovered 

in 1962 and introduced in clinical therapy in the following years. This antibiotic has a narrow 

spectrum of activity (only used to treat urinary tract infections caused by Gram-negative bac-

teria) and is considered, along with oxolinic acid, the first-generation of quinolones. Further 

improvements in quinolones structure, especially the addition of fluorine at position C6 and a 

piperazine ring at position C7, originated fluoroquinolones (e.g., ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin, 

and moxifloxacin). Therefore, new antibiotics emerged with a larger spectrum of activity (that 

includes not only Gram-negative but also Gram-positive and anaerobic bacteria), improved 

bioavailability, efficacy, and lower frequency of resistance. This class of antibiotics acts by in-

terfering with DNA gyrase and topoisomerase IV enzymes, thus inhibiting DNA synthesis. DNA 
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gyrase is composed by four subunits, two A and two B, encoded by gyrA and gyrB genes, 

respectively. This enzyme is responsible for the introduction of supercoils into DNA through 

ATP (Adenosine triphosphate) hydrolysis, allowing chromosome condensation by establishing 

the super-helical density, the initiation of transcription, and reducing the torsional stress in 

front of replication forks and transcription complexes. On the other hand, topoisomerase IV 

(also composed by four subunits, two A and two B, encoded by parC and parE genes, respec-

tively) is mainly responsible for the decatenation of newly replicated chromosomes, although 

it also plays a role in the establishment of the super-helical density and reduction of the tor-

sional stress by the relaxation of positive supercoils. Once bound to these enzymes, quinolones 

stop replication process and, consequently, DNA synthesis and bacterial growth, and are re-

sponsible for chromosomal fragmentation that may lead to cell death (depending on the con-

centrations used) [91–93]. 

Ansamycin class of antibiotics was first discovered in 1959 and introduced into clinical 

therapy in the 1960s. Rifampicin belongs to this class of antibiotics, that demonstrate a broad-

spectrum of activity against Gram-positive bacteria but a narrow spectrum against Gram-neg-

ative bacteria. This antibiotic acts by binding nearby the active site of RNA polymerase and 

prevents the formation of phosphodiester bonds in the RNA backbone and, consequently, RNA 

synthesis (bactericidal action) [94,95].  

 Inhibition of protein synthesis 

There is a wide variety of antibiotics whose mechanism of action is the inhibition of 

protein synthesis, but each one acts in a different phase of translation (initiation, elongation, 

and termination). 

Aminoglycosides are broad-spectrum antibiotics discovered and introduced into clini-

cal practice in the 1940s. These antibiotics (such as gentamicin, netilmicin, tobramycin and 

amikacin) bind to phospholipids and teichoic acids of Gram-positive bacteria or to phospho-

lipids and LPS in Gram-negative bacteria and cause the displacement of magnesium ions re-

sponsible for the stabilization of bacterial membrane. Therefore, an increased permeability al-

lows the entry of aminoglycosides into the cytoplasm, where they bind to the A-site on the 16S 

ribosomal RNA of the 30S ribosome subunit and change its conformation. This change in con-

formation leads to codon misreading and an introduction of incorrect amino acids into poly-

peptides, creating proteins with possible changes in structure and function, which will, in turn, 

lead to cell death (bactericidal effect) [96].  
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Unlike aminoglycosides, phenicols, macrolides, lincosamides, and streptogramins are 

four classes of antibiotics that also inhibit protein synthesis but through the interaction with 

the 50S ribosome subunit of bacteria. Chloramphenicol was the first antibiotic to be described 

from the class of phenicols in 1947. This broad-spectrum antibiotic was introduced into clinical 

practice in 1949 and binds to A-site of the peptidyltransferase center (PTC) of 50S ribosome 

subunit. Other antibiotics belonging to this class are thiamphenicol and florfenicol. Strepto-

gramins (e.g., pristinamycin and quinupristin-dalfopristin) were discovered in the 1950s, are 

mainly active against Gram-positive bacteria, and are composed by two structurally distinct 

molecules (A and B). Although both molecules bind to the 50S subunit, they do so in different 

places. The binding site of streptogramin B overlaps with the binding site of macrolides, a site 

nearby the PTC at the beginning of the nascent peptide exit tunnel. In 1952, erythromycin was 

the first antibiotic from macrolides class to be discovered and was introduced into clinical prac-

tice in the same year. Lastly, lincosamides were discovered in 1962, introduced into clinical 

practice in the following year, and are active against several Gram-positive and anaerobic bac-

teria. Examples of antibiotics from this class are clindamycin, pirlimycin and lincomycin. Like 

chloramphenicol, lincosamides also bind at the A-site of PTC. These four classes of antibiotics 

bind to their target interfering with the positioning of aminoacyl-transfer RNA (tRNA) or pep-

tidyl-tRNA for peptide transfer or directly blocking certain actions necessary for peptide trans-

fer, and thus inhibiting protein synthesis [79,97,98]. 

Another antibiotic that binds to the 50S ribosomal subunit is linezolid [97], which is 

synthetic, belongs to oxazolidinones class and was first approved to use in clinical practice in 

2000. This antibiotic is active against Gram-positive bacteria and acts early in the process of 

protein synthesis by preventing the formation of the initiation complex and, consequently, re-

ducing the length of peptide chains and the rate of translation [99]. 

Tetracyclines are broad-spectrum antibiotics (natural or semisynthetic) with a bacterio-

static effect. The first tetracycline, chlortetracycline, was discovered in 1948 and introduced 

clinically in the same year. Other antibiotics belonging to this class are oxytetracycline, doxycy-

cline, minocycline, and tigecycline. Taking Gram-negative bacteria as an example, tetracyclines 

enter the cell through the outer membrane porins OmpC and OmpF as Mg2+ quelates. Once 

in the cytoplasm, tetracycline binds close to the A-site on the 16S ribosomal RNA of the 30S 

ribosome subunit, inhibiting the docking of aminoacyl-tRNA during the elongation process 

[79,100]. 

Discovered in 1971 and used in clinical practice since 1985, mupirocin is mostly active 

against Gram-positive pathogens, being bactericidal or bacteriostatic depending on the 
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concentrations used. This antibiotic competes with isoleucine and binds to its active site in 

isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase, inhibiting this enzyme, reducing the cellular levels of the isoleucine-

charged tRNA and, therefore, leading to the blockage of protein and RNA synthesis [101]. 

The last example here presented of an antibiotic that inhibits the protein synthesis is 

fusidic acid, a substance mainly active against Gram-positive bacteria (specially staphylococci). 

Discovered in 1958 and introduced into clinical practice in 1962, fusidic acid binds to the elon-

gation factor G (EF-G), producing a change in conformation that prevents the disconnection of 

EF-G from the ribosome (necessary to the binding of the next aminoacyl-tRNA unit) and thus 

blocking the elongation of the polypeptide chain [102]. 

 Folate antagonists 

Folate is vital in several reactions required for bacterial growth and survival. Unlike 

mammals, prokaryotes and protozoa have the ability to synthesize their own folate, which 

makes this biosynthesis system a good target for antimicrobial agents. In folate biosynthesis, 

molecules of pteridine and para-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) are used by dihydropteroate syn-

thetase (DHPS) for the formation of dihydropteroic acid, to which glutamic acid is added, giving 

rise to dihydrofolate (DHF) which is then reduced to tetrahydrofolate (THF). During the folate 

cycle, THF is converted to DHF and further reduced after the reaction by dihydrofolate reduc-

tase (DHFR), to participate in further reactions. THF is responsible for the transportation of 

carbon fragments that will be used in the biosynthesis of nitrogenous bases, constituents of 

nucleic acids. Sulphonamides and trimethoprim target folate synthesis and cycle [87]. 

Sulphonamides is an antibiotic class discovered in 1932 and introduced into clinical 

practice in 1936 [79]. One of the most commonly used sulphonamides is sulfamethoxazole that 

mimics PABA, forms a complex with pteridine and binds to DPHS, inhibiting the formation of 

dihydropteroic acid [103]. 

Trimethoprim belongs to diaminopyrimidines class of antibiotics discovered in 1950 

and used clinically for the first time in 1962 [79]. This antibiotic is an analogue of DHF and 

binds to DHFR, inhibiting the formation of THF. Typically used in combination with sulfameth-

oxazole, this combination has mainly a bacteriostatic effect [103].  

1.6 Mechanisms of antibiotic resistance 

Antimicrobial resistance is understood as a capacity of a microorganism to survive 

and/or reproduce in the presence of an antimicrobial agent (such as antibiotics) [104]. This 
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resistance can be intrinsic or acquired. Intrinsic resistance is a feature present in the genome 

of almost all bacteria of the same species, it is not acquired by horizontal gene transfer (HGT) 

and is independent of a previous selective pressure by an antibiotic. On the other hand, ac-

quired resistance is a characteristic acquired by previously susceptible bacteria through spon-

taneous mutations that occur in genes located on the chromosome and that are later trans-

mitted vertically during replication, or through the acquisition (permanent or temporary) of 

genetic material by HGT. Mechanisms of antibiotic resistance can be categorized in four 

groups: limitation of the uptake of an antibiotic; modification of an antibiotic target; inactiva-

tion of an antibiotic; and active antibiotic efflux (Figure 1.9) [105]. 

 Limitation of the uptake of an antibiotic 

This group of mechanisms of antibiotic resistance includes modifications in permeabil-

ity of the cell wall or outer membrane, alterations in porins and the production of biofilms that 

limit the entry of an antibiotic into the bacterial cell [105]. 

S. aureus can develop an intermediate resistance to vancomycin (VISA: vancomycin-

intermediate S. aureus) through the production of a thickened cell wall, usually after a pro-

longed selective pressure by this glycopeptide, restricting the entry of vancomycin into the 

bacterial cell [105]. Some studies indicate that the thickened cell wall of VISA strains can be a 

risk factor to the development of decreased susceptibility to daptomycin since it prevents dap-

tomycin to reach to the cell membrane (site of action) [106]. Mutations in yycG/walk and 

rpoB/rpoC genes seem to be linked to this mechanism [107]. 

Alterations in membrane permeability to fosfomycin are also observed in Acinetobacter 

baumannii due the presence of the gene abrp. Mutations in glpT and uhpT genes are associ-

ated with fosfomycin resistance due to modifications in fosfomycin’s transporters (GlpT and 

UhpT). Mutations in ptsI and cyaA genes are also responsible for fosfomycin resistance since 

they are associated with decreased expression of GlpT and UhpT transporters [85]. 

In Gram-negative bacteria, β-lactams antibiotics must cross the outer membrane 

through diffusion or porin channels to reach to PBPs in the inner membrane. Mutations or 

insertion sequences in the genes that encode for these outer membrane proteins (OMPs) can 

lead to conformational modifications or a decreased in their expression, thus originating de-

creased susceptibility to β-lactams. For example, the loss of OprD in P. aeruginosa is correlated 

with decreased susceptibility to meropenem and resistance to imipenem. This decreased in the 

expression of OMPs is also observed in some species of Enterobacteriaceae family resistant to 

carbapenems, as well as in A. baumannii resistant to meropenem and imipenem [83]. 
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Decreased expression of OprD can also interfere with polymyxins resistance in P. aeruginosa 

[90]. Alterations in conformation and number of porins channels, as well as modifications in 

the LPS composition and structure can also decreased the uptake of quinolones into the bac-

terial cell, preventing the interaction of this antibiotic with their targets. OmpA, OmpC, OmpD, 

OmpF, Tsx and LamB are examples of porins whose loss or weakened expression can originate 

decreased susceptibility to quinolones [91].  

Similar alterations in membrane permeability and transport are also observed in bacte-

ria with decreased susceptibility to aminoglycosides, chloramphenicol, and trimethoprim [108–

110]. 

Finally, the formation of biofilms can diminish the uptake of numerous antibiotics. This 

matrix constituted by proteins, DNA and polysaccharides forms an adhesive and dense barrier 

that interferes with the uptake of antibiotics into the bacterial cell [105]. Among bacteria that 

produce biofilms are methicillin resistant S. aureus (MRSA), Enterococcus faecalis, P. aeru-

ginosa, Klebsiella pneumoniae and E. coli [111–115]. 

 Modification of an antibiotic target 

In this type of resistance mechanism, the target is modified thereby preventing the 

binding of the antibiotic. 

The active sites of β-lactam antibiotics are PBPs. Changes in these structures, such as 

the altered PBP (PBP2a) produced by S. aureus after acquisition of mecA or mecC genes, can 

lower the affinity to penicillins and cephalosporins [82].  

The target of fosfomycin is MurA. Mutations in the gene that encodes MurA (murA) are 

responsible for a modification in the structure of this enzyme (substitution of cysteine with 

aspartate), thus preventing the binding of fosfomycin [85]. 

Resistance to glycopeptides is due to the production of modified cell wall precursors 

with a D-alanine-D-lactate or a D-alanine-D-serine instead of D-alanine-D-alanine terminus. 

These modified cell wall precursors have lower affinity to glycopeptides antibiotics, such as 

vancomycin and teicoplanin. This type of resistance is encoded by van genes, with vanA being 

described in S. aureus and the most often found in Enterococcus genus [86]. 

The site of action of daptomycin is the cell membrane, thereby any modifications in this 

structure can originate decreased susceptibility to daptomycin. Among these modifications are 

the alterations in fatty acids composition that changes the fluidity of the membrane, a higher 

production of carotenoid pigment, and the increased of the positive charge of the membrane 

due to a greater synthesis of lysyl-phosphatidyl glycerol (owing to mutations in mprF gene or 
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dltABCD operon in S. aureus), that is transported to the outer layer of the membrane and 

causes an electric repulsion of daptomycin [107]. 

Modifications of the lipid A moiety of LPS are one of the main mechanisms of resistance 

to colistin. One of these modifications consist in the substitution of the phosphate groups of 

lipid A with the cationic 4-amino-4-deoxy-Larabinose (L-Ara4N) and/or phosphoethanolamine 

(PEtN) moieties. Mutations in the two-component regulatory systems responsible for these 

modifications can lead to an upregulation and, consequently, a decrease in the negative charge 

of the outer membrane, thus avoiding colistin binding. Some of the genes involved in the syn-

thesis of LPS-modifying enzymes are the pmrCAB and pmrHFIJKLM operons, the pmrE gene 

(located in bacterial chromosomes) and mcr genes (plasmid-mediated resistance). Other mod-

ifications of lipid A include deacylation and hydroxylation through lpxR-like genes, also in-

volved in altered permeability of the outer membrane to colistin. The decreased in the synthe-

sis of LPS, caused by mutations in lpxA, lpxC, and lpxD genes in A. baumannii and P. aeruginosa, 

reduces the number of colistin targets and contributes to the resistance to this antibiotic [90]. 

Among the antibiotics that inhibit nucleic acid synthesis, resistance to quinolones may 

be due to changes in the conformation of DNA gyrase and topoisomerase IV enzymes that 

prevent the binding of these group of antibiotics. These changes are the result of mutations in 

quinolone resistance determining regions (QRDRs) of gyrA, gyrB, parC and parE genes. High 

levels of resistance are usually associated with mutations in both enzymes. Resistance to quin-

olones may also be associated with the acquisition of qnr genes, that encode proteins from 

the pentapeptide-repeat family capable of binding to DNA gyrase and topoisomerase IV and 

protecting them from quinolones action [91].  

The main mechanism of resistance to rifampicin is the alteration of its binding site in 

RNA polymerase, due to mutations in the rifampicin resistance-determining region (RRDR) of 

the rpoB gene [116]. 

In resistance to aminoglycosides, target site modifications can be caused by chromo-

somal mutations or an enzyme. In the latest, an enzyme named 16S rRNA methyltransferase is 

responsible for the methylation of specific rRNA nucleotide residues (N7 position of nucleotide 

G1405 and N1 position of nucleotide A1408), thereby blocking aminoglycosides from binding 

to their site of action. There are several genes that encode these enzymes, namely armA, rmtA, 

rmtB1, rmtB2, rmtC, rmtD, rmtD2, rmtE, rmtF, rmtG, and rmtH, some located on plasmids [96]. 

Mechanisms of resistance common to macrolides, lincosamides, streptogramins, phen-

icols and linezolid are associated with mutations in the regions that encode the domain V of 

23S RNA (that includes the region of PTC) and ribosomal proteins L3, L4 and L22, or the 
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synthesis of methyltransferases that modified the binding sites of this group of antibiotics. 

Genes erm (often associated with mobile genetic elements) encode methyltransferases respon-

sible for the methylation of the adenine residue at position 2058 in the domain V of the 23S 

rRNA, conferring resistance to macrolides, lincosamides and streptogramin B antibiotics. Like-

wise, the rRNA methyltransferases encoded by cfr gene (already associated with a plasmid 

location) are responsible for the methylation of the adenine residue at position 2503 in the 

domain V of the 23S rRNA, conferring resistance to lincosamides, streptogramin A, phenicols 

and linezolid [97]. The same position in the domain V of the 23S rRNA is also methylated by 

an enzyme encoded by rlmN gene, originating linezolid resistance [117]. 

Resistance to another group of antibiotics that inhibit protein synthesis, tetracyclines, 

is related to mutations in 16S rRNA and rpsJ gene, that induce conformational changes thus 

lowering the affinity of this antibiotic to the 30S ribosomal subunit, or tetracycline ribosomal 

protection proteins (RPPs). RPPs are GTPases that catalyze the release of tetracyclines (namely, 

minocycline, tetracycline, and doxycycline) from the ribosome in a GTP-dependent reaction. 

The most studied RPPs are Tet(M) and Tet(O) [100]. 

Resistance to mupirocin can be classified into low-level (encoded on the chromosome) 

or high-level (usually encoded on plasmids). Low-level resistance is due to modifications of 

mupirocin’s biding site in the isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase, blocking its action. These modifica-

tions are caused by mutations in the gene encoding this enzyme, ileS. High-level resistance is 

due to the acquisition of mupA or mupB genes, that encode different isoleucyl-tRNA synthe-

tases with low-affinity to mupirocin [101].  

Resistance to fusidic acid can be also located in the chromosome (fusA gene) or plas-

mids (fusB and fusC genes). Mutations in fusA gene results in modifications in EF-G that de-

creases the affinity to fusidic acid. On the other hand, metalloproteins, encoded by fusB and 

fusC genes, bind to EF-G allowing the disconnection of EF-G from the ribosome and, therefore, 

the protein synthesis to proceed [102]. 

Lastly, resistance to sulphonamides is related with mutations in gene folP that encodes 

for a chromosomal DHPS enzyme, or, more frequently, the acquisition of genes sul that en-

codes for DHPS variants with low affinity to sulphonamides [118]. Similarly, resistance to tri-

methoprim can be associated with mutations in the gene that encodes DHFR enzyme, acqui-

sition of dfr genes that encode DHFR variants with low affinity to trimethoprim and overpro-

duction of DHFR due to mutations in the promotor region [110]. 
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 Inactivation of an antibiotic 

The inactivation of an antibiotic is possible through the action of enzymes that are able 

to transfer a chemical group altering the antibiotic’s structure, or that directly degrade the 

antibiotic [105]. 

Enzymes able to hydrolyze the β-lactam ring of β-lactams antibiotics are named β-lac-

tamases. This hydrolysis causes an opening on the ring preventing it to bind to PBPs. This 

mechanism of resistance is the most frequently described in Gram-negative bacteria [105]. β-

lactamases can be classified according to their molecular characteristics (Ambler classification) 

or functional properties (Bush-Jacoby classification) and be located on the chromosome or 

associated with mobile genetic elements, such as plasmids and integrons. This work will use 

Ambler classification, that divides β-lactamases in four classes (A, B, C, and D). Enzymes from 

classes A, C and D have an amino acid serine in their active site (e.g., TEM, SHV, CTX-M, KPC, 

AmpC and OXA), whereas enzymes from class B (metallo-β-lactamases) have one or two Zn2+ 

ions associated with histidine/cysteine/aspartate residues in their active site and a different 

hydrolytic mechanism (e.g., VIM, IMP and NDM) [82,83]. 

Another enzyme capable of modifying an antibiotic is a flavin-dependent monooxy-

genase, encoded by the family of tet(X) genes, that adds a hydroxyl group between the C and 

B rings of the tetracycline core, inactivating this antibiotic. Genes tet(X) were already associated 

with plasmids and transposons [100]. 

Genes fosA and fosB, usually located in plasmids, encode for enzymes from the glyox-

alase superfamily responsible for the modification and consequent inactivation of fosfomycin. 

FosA enzyme, most frequently found in Gram-negative bacteria, opens the epoxide group of 

fosfomycin and adds a sulphydryl group of the cysteine of tripeptide glutathione. FosB enzyme, 

most frequently found in Gram-positive bacteria, is responsible for the nucleophilic addition 

of l-Cys or bacillithiol (BSH) to fosfomycin [85]. 

Aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes are a very diverse group that can be divided in 

three categories, according to their capacity to phosphorylate, acetylate or adenylate amino or 

hydroxyl groups of aminoglycosides antibiotics: O-phosphotransferases (APHs), N-acetyltrans-

ferases (AACs) and O-nucleotidyltransferases (ANTs). These enzymes are commonly described 

on plasmids and originate changes in the antibiotic molecules, lowering the affinity of these 

substances to their targets [96]. An aminoglycoside acetyltransferase, AAC(6’)-Ib-cr, is also re-

sponsible for the acetylation of the amino nitrogen of the piperazine ring of fluoroquinolones, 
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interfering with the binding of this antibiotic to DNA gyrase and topoisomerase IV enzymes 

[93]. 

The main mechanism of resistance to nonfluorinated phenicols is the inactivation by O-

acetyltransferases (CATs), encoded by cat genes that can be found in both Gram-negative and 

Gram-positive bacteria and associated with mobile genetic elements. These enzymes are ca-

pable of transferring an acetyl group to the hydroxyl group at C3 position of the antibiotic 

molecule. In Streptomyces venezuelae, other inactivating chloramphenicol enzyme, O-phos-

photransferase, was also discovered [97]. 

Streptogramins can also be inactivated by enzymes, namely acetyltransferases encoded 

by vat genes (for streptogramin A) and lactone hydrolases encoded by vgb genes (for strepto-

gramin B). These genes were already found in the chromosome and plasmids [97]. 

 Active antibiotic efflux 

The last mechanism of antibiotic resistance addressed in this work is the active efflux 

through pumps encoded by genes located in the chromosome or plasmids. Usually, efflux 

pumps are not specific for antibiotics transportation, their main function is the transportation 

of several substances essential to the normal functioning of the bacterial cell. Efflux pumps can 

be classified, according to their energy source and structure, in five different families: the small 

multidrug resistance (SMR) family, the multidrug and toxic compound extrusion (MATE) family, 

the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) family, the resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) family, 

and the major facilitator superfamily (MFS) (Figure 1.10) [105].  

SMR family is composed by pumps with four transmembrane segments and uses the 

proton-motive force (H+) as a source of energy. These efflux pumps are responsible for re-

sistance to β-lactams and aminoglycosides in, for example, E. coli (EmeR pump) and Staphylo-

coccus epidermidis (SMR pump), and for resistance to fluoroquinolones in Serratia marcescens 

(SsmE pump) [105,119]. 

MATE family pumps have twelve transmembrane segments and uses a Na+ gradient as 

a source of energy. These pumps are able to extrude several fluoroquinolones and some ami-

noglycosides (e.g., NorM pump in V. parahaemolyticus) [105]. 

Organized into six transmembrane segments and using energy from ATP hydrolysis, 

the ABC family of pumps is responsible for the transport of tetracyclines, fluoroquinolones (e.g., 

VcaM in Vibrio cholerae and SmdAB in S. marcescens), aminoglycosides and polymyxins (e.g., 

MacAB in S. marcescens) [105,119]. 
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RND family of pumps uses a substrate/H+ antiport mechanism to extrude not only an-

tibiotics, but also solvents, detergents, dyes, and heavy metals. These pumps are formed by 

twelve transmembrane segments with two periplasmic loops between the segments 1 and 2, 

and the segments 7 and 8, and need an OMP and a periplasmic membrane fusion protein to 

function. Examples of efflux pumps from this family are Tet (resistance to tetracyclines), Mef 

(resistance to macrolides), MexAB-OprM (resistance to tetracyclines, fluoroquinolones, β-lac-

tams, sulfamethoxazole, trimethoprim, and chloramphenicol in P. aeruginosa), MexXY-OprM 

(resistance to aminoglycosides, tetracyclines, macrolides and polymyxins in P. aeruginosa), 

AcrAB-TolC (resistance to fluoroquinolones, tetracyclines, chloramphenicol, penicillins and 

macrolides in Enterobacteriaceae) and OqxAB (resistance to quinolones, chloramphenicol, tet-

racyclines, and trimethoprim) [90,91,105,120]. 

MFS family is constituted by pumps with twelve or fourteen transmembrane segments 

and function through solute/H+ antiport or solute/cation (Na+ or H+) symport. Examples of 

these pumps can be found in E. coli, with Fsr and QepA (resistance to trimethoprim, and fluo-

roquinolones, respectively), and in S. aureus, with LmrS (linezolid, chloramphenicol, erythromy-

cin, and trimethoprim resistance) and NorA (resistance to quinolones) [105,120]. 

 

Figure 1.10 — General structure of the five different families of efflux pumps: ATP-binding cassette (ABC), 

major facilitator superfamily (MFS), small multidrug resistance (SMR), resistance-nodulation-cell division 

(RND) and multidrug and toxic compound extrusion (MATE) (adapted from [105]). 

1.7 Importance of mobile genetic elements (MGE) 

Throughout this introduction, several antibiotic resistance genes were mentioned and 

associated with different mobile genetic elements. These MGE are elements responsible for the 
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intracellular (within the same chromosome, plasmid or between plasmids from the same cell) 

and extracellular (between different bacterial cells from the same or different species) move-

ment of DNA segments. Examples of MGE are insertion sequences (IS), transposons (Tn), inser-

tion sequence common regions (ISCRs), gene cassettes (GC), integrons (In), miniature inverted-

repeat transposable elements (MITEs), plasmids, and genomic islands [121].  

IS are small DNA segments, usually with only one or two transposase genes, that have 

the ability to move to different locations, inactivating genes by direct insertion or changing the 

expression of nearby genes (e.g., ISAba1 located upstream of blaOXA-51-like genes can increased 

their expression, thus originating resistance to carbapenems). When part of a composite trans-

poson (region bounded by two copies of the same or related IS), IS can be involved in the 

movement of antibiotic resistance genes (e.g., Tn9 with IS1 are associated with the movement 

of catA1 gene that confers resistance to chloramphenicol) (Figure 1.11). Other types of trans-

posons are “unit transposons”, which are larger than IS, carry a transposase gene and possibility 

antibiotic resistance genes, and are bounded by inverted repeats (IR) (e.g., Tn551 normally 

associated with erm(B) gene in Staphylococcus spp., conferring resistance to macrolides, lin-

cosamides and streptogramins) [121,122]. 

 

 

Figure 1.11 — General composition of an insertion sequence (IS) and a composite transposon. (a) IS with 

terminal inverted repeats (IRL: inverted repeat left; IRR: inverted repeat right) and a transposase gene 

(tnp). (b) Composite transposon bounded by two IS (adapted from [121]). 

ISCRs are insertion sequences similar to IS91-like elements that replicate through the 

rolling circle mechanism and are delimited by an oriIS (origin of replication) and a terIS (termi-

nation sequence). These elements are capable of mobilizing DNA fragments adjacent to terIS, 

being therefore important in the propagation of antibiotic resistance genes like sul2 (resistance 

to sulphonamides) and tet(31) (resistance to tetracycline) associated with ISCR2 [123]. 

Gene cassettes are circular elements, normally with just one gene (without a promoter) 

and the attC recombination site. These nonreplicative elements are frequently found incorpo-

rated into integrons. In turn, integrons are constituted by an intI gene (encoding an integrase), 

an attI recombination site (located upstream the intI gene) and a promoter (Pc) responsible for 

the expression of gene cassettes (Figure 1.12). For example, integrons from class I were already 
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associated with genes encoding resistance to chloramphenicol, macrolides, β-lactams, and 

quinolones, among others [124]. 

 

 

Figure 1.12 — General structure of gene cassettes (GC) incorporated 

into an integron. intI: gene that encodes for an integrase; Pc: promotor; 

attI: recombination site of the integron; attC: recombination site from 

GC. In situation A we can observe the insertion of GC3 into the in-

tegron. In situation B we observe the excision of GC1 from the integron 

(adapted from [125]). 

MITEs derivate from transposons and IS but have lost some elements, such as the trans-

posase gene, and are unable of self-transposition. An example of MITEs associated with re-

sistance genes are the Tn3-derived inverted-repeat miniature elements (TIMEs) [121]. 

Plasmids are extrachromosomal DNA capable of autonomous replication and can be 

divided in three categories according to mobility: conjugative/self-transmissible, mobilizable, 

and nonmobilizable. Conjugative plasmids use their own machinery to self-transfer. On the 

other hand, mobilizable plasmids only have a relaxase gene, the relaxosomal components oriT 

and some auxiliar proteins, needing to use the mating pair formation complex of other genetic 

element of the host cell. Nonmobilizable plasmids cannot be included in any of the previous 

categories, do not have a relaxase (a crucial enzyme for conjugation) and spread by transduc-

tion or transformation processes. Plasmids are frequently found associated with other mobile 

genetic elements already described. Examples of plasmids associated with antibiotic resistance 

genes are F (FIIK associated with blaKPC and IncFIIY with blaNDM), R (blaCTX-M-15, blaNDM, blaVIM, 

and blaKPC; Figure 1.13) and ColE1-like (qnrB19) [121,126]. 
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Figure 1.13 — Example of an IncR plasmid harboring antibiotic resistance genes and mobile 

genetic elements, like insertion sequences (IS) (adapted from [127]). 

Genomic islands are DNA segments of different sizes from the bacterial chromosome, 

usually delimited by direct repeats and acquired by HGT. These elements can be classified ac-

cording to the phenotype they encode: pathogenicity islands, if they carry virulence factors, or 

resistance islands, if they carry resistance genes. This group of MGE includes staphylococcal 

cassette chromosome elements (SCCmec), integrative conjugative elements, S. aureus patho-

genicity islands (SaPI) and integrative mobilizable elements [121]. 

All MGE described above are involved in the acquisition of antibiotic resistance genes 

by bacteria through a process named HGT, that includes three different mechanisms: conjuga-

tion, transformation, and transduction (Figure 1.14). For conjugation to occur, bacterial cells 

must be physically connected through a pilus, DNA from the donor cell is copied and is sent 

to the recipient cell. In transformation, free DNA is incorporated by competent bacteria using 

membrane protein complexes. Bacteria can be naturally competent in a specific stage of their 

life cycle or receive extracellular stimulus to become competent. Transduction is the mecha-

nism whereby bacterial DNA can be transferred and incorporated in the chromosome of a 

recipient cell by bacteriophages [128]. Therefore, HGT is an important process whereby bacte-

ria acquire new genetic material that allows them to adapt and survive in different environ-

ments and to several selective pressures (such as the use of antibiotics) [129]. 
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Figure 1.14 — Three different mechanisms for horizontal gene transfer (HGT): 

(A) conjugation, when DNA from the donor cell is copied and sent to the recip-

ient cell through a pilus; (B) transduction, when bacterial DNA is transferred and 

incorporated in the chromosome of a recipient cell by bacteriophages; and (C) 

transformation, when free DNA is incorporated by competent bacteria using 

membrane protein complexes (adapted from [113]). 

1.8 Next generation sequencing applied to antibiotic resistance 

In the last few years, we have witnessed a development of new sequencing technologies 

that provide more faster and accurate results in the research for resistance and virulence genes 

in bacteria.  

One example of that technologies is whole genome sequencing (WGS), whose ability 

to produce millions of reads in just one run became a strong advantage over traditional Sanger 

sequencing, which only allows to investigate small fragments of the bacterial genome each 

time (using specific primers). In just one run, WGS provides information for identification of 

bacteria, epidemiological typing, presence of MGE, resistance genes (to antibiotics, heavy met-

als, disinfectants, etc.) and virulence factors. Conventional molecular characterization methods 

(such as restriction fragment length polymorphism [RFLP], pulsed-field gel electrophoresis 

[PFGE], multilocus sequence typing [MLST], and matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization–

time of flight [MALDI-TOF]) can be used to obtain this information but have lower taxonomic 
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resolution and are time-consuming. Nowadays, there are several platforms that allow the se-

quence of entire genomes, namely Illumina (with MiniSeq, MiSeq and NextSeq systems), Pacific 

Biosciences (with Sequel and RS II systems) and Oxford Nanopore Technologies (with MiniON 

Mk1 and PromethION systems). Whereas Illumina platforms use sequencing-by-synthesis 

technology (that relies on several library preparation steps, involving amplification of the initial 

DNA fragment), the most recent systems of the platforms Pacific Biosciences and Oxford Na-

nopore Technologies use single-molecule real-time sequencing technology (that abdicates the 

amplification step). These platforms have several differences among them, namely in perfor-

mance (read length, output, coverage, number of reads and error rate), costs and run time. 

Although WGS has become less expensive in recent years, this technology still has disad-

vantages such as not giving information if the genes detected are being expressed, only pro-

vides information about cultivable bacteria, originates gaps in the assembled genome due to 

repeat regions, and still depends on specialize staff for data processing and interpretation that 

remain time-consuming (even though there are already several web-based tools that allow an 

easier search for, for example, resistance and virulence genes). Nevertheless, this technology 

has proven to be a major assistant in outbreaks, with the possibility to recreate transmission 

pathways and identify the source of the outbreak, also allowing the detection of micro-evolu-

tionary changes over timescales of weeks or months, as well as helping in the development of 

new antibiotics (through, for example, the identification of novel antibiotic targets) and sur-

veillance systems [50,130–132]. Using PFGE analysis to study a Salmonella Enteriditis outbreak 

in a restaurant, Vaughn et al. could not identify patients with common exposures. However, 

with WGS these authors could narrow the investigation to a single clade and identify additional 

patients and the source of the foodborne outbreak [133]. Another outbreak, this time in a 

hospital and caused by carbapenem producing K. pneumoniae, was studied through WGS by 

Benulič et al., who identified the possible source of the outbreak linked to a transmission of a 

plasmid carrying blaOXA-48 gene and a second outbreak previously unidentified was also de-

tected [134].  

Other technology, metagenomics, solves one of the problems of WGS, since it does not 

require cultivation of the microorganisms. In this technology, DNA is extracted directly from a 

sample and later two methods can be applied. The first one, 16S sequencing, analyzes the 16S 

rRNA gene and provides information about the taxonomy of the microorganisms present in a 

sample and their relative abundance. 16S rRNA gene exists in nearly all bacteria and is highly 

conserved with only some variable regions specific to certain species or genus, thus allowing 

an identification of the bacterium by comparison with sequences already described. The 
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second method, whole metagenome sequencing (WMS), analyzes all genes present in a ge-

nome through DNA fragmentation and sequencing, right after extraction without the amplifi-

cation step. This method allows not only to establish relative abundance of taxa but also to 

identify resistance, virulence, and functional genes, as well as mobile genetic elements (Figure 

1.15). Therefore, metagenomics is an extremely useful method to analyze samples (like envi-

ronmental samples) where culture-based methods cannot give all information. Some disad-

vantages of metagenomics are common to WGS technology, namely the costs and the need 

for specialized staff and equipment to analyze the amount of data generated [135,136]. The 

work developed by Li et al. used a metagenomic approach to characterize the bacterial com-

munity and antibiotic resistance genes of 18 ready-to-eat (RTE) food (including meat, vegeta-

bles, and fruit). They revealed that the most abundant phyla were Proteobacteria, Firmicutes, 

Cyanobacteria, Bacteroidetes and Actinobacteria and detected 18 types of antibiotic resistance 

genes, most of them associated with β-lactams, chloramphenicol, aminoglycosides, tetracy-

cline, bacitracin and macrolide-lincosamide-streptogramin resistance [137]. This type of anal-

ysis can also be applied to aquaculture [138]. 

Other technologies, such as metatranscriptomics (that uses mRNA to study gene ex-

pression), metaproteomics (that studies protein expression) and metabolomics (that studies 

intracellular metabolite concentrations), can be used to complement the information provided 

by genomic methods [139]. 

 

 

Figure 1.15 — Schematic representation of the application of whole genome sequencing (WGS) and metagenomic 

approaches. (A) Different samples can be studied. (B) Before implementing WGS, samples can be cultured and bac-

teria isolated, identified, tested for antibiotics (ABX) susceptibility and DNA must be extracted. WGS results allow 

taxonomic determination and identification of resistance and epidemiological genes. These results can be compared 
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to phenotypic characterization. (C) In metagenomic technology, DNA is extracted directly from a sample and later 

two methods can be applied. The first one, 16S sequencing, provides information about the taxonomy of the mi-

croorganisms. The second method, whole metagenome sequencing (WMS), allows not only to establish relative 

abundance of taxa but also to identify resistance, virulence, and functional genes, as well as mobile genetic elements 

(adapted from [135]). 
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AIM OF THE THESIS 

As we have seen, the use of antibiotics in aquaculture can result in the emergence of 

reservoirs of antibiotic resistant bacteria in farmed fish and other animals, as well as in the 

aquatic environment.  

Our main hypothesis is that the microbiome of different aquatic farmed animals reflects 

the environment in which they live regarding antibiotic resistance and virulence factors (VFs), 

which, in turn, may have severe consequences not only for their own health, with implications 

at industry’s economic level, but also for the health of the human populations. Although, in 

recent years, some studies have been developed to understand how the different environmen-

tal conditions shape animal’s microbiome regarding the presence of specific pathogens, anti-

biotic resistance determinants, and VFs in aquaculture [138,140], there are still many gaps to 

fill, especially in Portugal [141–144]. Thus, this thesis aimed to contribute to the knowledge of 

aquaculture’s microbiome and how the resistance mechanisms are being promoted in these 

environments, thereby allowing for antibiotic resistance to develop, and spread via food and 

environment. 

 

Specific objectives of the different studies included: 

1. to explore the diversity of bacterial composition of different animals produced in 

different aquaculture environments; 

2. to understand which antibiotic resistances, molecular mechanisms and VFs are being 

promoted in these animals and environments, namely through MGE; 

3. to characterize in more detail specific strains through whole genome sequence 

(WGS), namely the genetic environment of resistance genes, to better understand 

how these genes are being selected and disseminated. 
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The information obtained, will help to address how the different ecosystems may be 

influencing the composition of the different microbiomes, and how this directs the potential 

parallel evolution of VFs and antibiotic resistance genes. Ultimately, this work will highlight 

specific research that could provide the basis of science-based policies for the suitable use of 

antibiotics in aquaculture. 
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3.1 Abstract 

In a world where the population continues to increase and the volume of fishing catches 

stagnates or even falls, the aquaculture sector has great growth potential. This study aimed to 

contribute to a deeper knowledge of the diversity of bacterial species found in Sparus aurata 

collected from a fish farm and to understand which profiles of diminished susceptibility to 

antibiotics can be found in these bacteria that might be disseminated in the environment. One 

hundred thirty-six bacterial strains were recovered from S. aurata samples. These strains be-

longed to Bacillaceae, Bacillales Family XII. Incertae Sedis, Comamonadaceae, Enterobacteri-

aceae, Enterococcaceae, Erwiniaceae, Micrococcaceae, Pseudomonadaceae and Staphylococ-

caceae families. Enterobacter sp. was more frequently found in gills, intestine, and skin group 

than in muscle group (p ≤ 0.01). Antibiotic susceptibility tests found that non-susceptibility to 

phenicols was significantly higher in gills, intestine, and skin samples (45%) than in muscle 

samples (24%) (p ≤ 0.01) and was the most frequently found non-susceptibility in both groups 

of samples. The group of Enterobacteriaceae from muscles presented less decreased suscep-

tibility to florfenicol (44%) than in the group of gills, intestine, and skin samples (76%). We 

found decreased susceptibilities to β-lactams and glycopeptides in the Bacillaceae family, to 

quinolones and mupirocin in the Staphylococcaceae family, and mostly to β-lactams, phenicols 

and quinolones in the Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonadaceae families. Seven Enterobac-

ter spp. and five Pseudomonas spp. showed non-susceptibility to ertapenem and meropenem, 

respectively, which is of concern because they are antibiotics used as a last resort in serious 

clinical infections. To our knowledge, this is the first description of species Exiguobacterium 

acetylicum, Klebsiella michiganensis, Lelliottia sp. and Pantoea vagans (excluding cases where 

these bacteria are used as probiotics) and of plasmid-mediated quinolone resistance qnrB19-

producing Leclercia adecarboxylata associated with S. aurata. The non-synonymous G385T and 

C402A mutations at parC gene (within quinolone resistance-determining regions) were also 

identified in a Klebsiella pneumoniae, revealing decreased susceptibility to ciprofloxacin. In this 

study, we found not only bacteria from the natural microbiota of fish, but also pathogenic 

bacteria associated with fish and humans. Several antibiotics for which decreased susceptibility 

was found here are integrated into the World Health Organization list of “critically important 

antimicrobials” and “highly important antimicrobials” for human medicine. 

 

Keywords: Sparus aurata, aquaculture, antibiotic resistance, qnrB19, One Health. 
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3.2 Introduction 

In the last 30 years, global production of the aquaculture sector has increased and today 

represents nearly half of the fish consumed worldwide, with China as the main producer. This 

was a consequence of higher demand due to the reduction or stagnation of fishing catches 

and an increasing world population [2]. 

Portugal is the third major consumer of fish, in Europe [145]. Although aquaculture 

represents a small portion of this consumption, this sector has grown in the last decades and 

is expected to increase in the coming years. This is a country with favorable conditions for 

aquaculture, where the main production is of bivalve mollusks, and extensive and intensive 

systems are predominant. Tanks for fish production represent about 5% of all Portuguese aq-

uaculture infrastructures (in 2012), and turbot (Scophthalmus maximus), European seabass (Di-

centrarchus labrax) and gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata) are the main species produced [10]. 

S. aurata is a species belonging to the Sparidae family and Perciformes order [12], is often 

found in shallow waters and is sensitive to water temperature. Gilthead seabream has great 

commercial importance in Europe, representing one of the main species cultivated in this con-

tinent [146]. 

However, despite all the advantages, aquaculture production can have a negative im-

pact, specifically in degradation of natural resources and rising of antibiotic use [2,76]. A higher 

density of fish in a specific area is usually related to an increase in stress conditions, leading to 

a predisposition for infectious diseases and a higher antibiotic consumption. Therefore, these 

environments can function as a reservoir of antibiotic resistance and/or antibiotic resistance 

genes. In Europe, antibiotics for growth promotion are not authorized, and only eight antibi-

otics are allowed for prophylaxis and therapeutics: ampicillin, oxytetracycline, florfenicol, 

flumequine, oxolinic acid, sarafloxacin, erythromycin and sulphonamides associated with tri-

methoprim or ormetoprim. These antibiotics are mostly administered by oral-medicated feed 

or bath, which are the easiest methods to apply but expose both sick and healthy individuals 

to antibiotics and allow the accumulation of these substances in sediments and water. This 

contributes to selective pressure in bacteria from these environments [68,69]. 

In this context, this study aimed to contribute to a deeper knowledge of the diversity 

of bacterial species found in S. aurata from aquaculture and the respective antibiotic suscepti-

bilities that can be disseminated in their environment. The correlation of antibiotic resistance 

with the WHO list of “critically important antimicrobials” and “highly important antimicrobials” 

for human medicine will also be established. 
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3.3 Materials and methods 

 Sample collection and preparation 

Five commercial-size S. aurata (500–1500 g) were collected in March 2018 in a land tank 

from a fish farming pilot station in the south of Portugal by the Portuguese Institute for the 

Sea and Atmosphere. This station is located in the Ria Formosa Natural Park and is an inte-

grated multi-trophic aquaculture with a semi-intensive system. The weight, furcal length, total 

length, and condition index of the 5-gilthead seabream were measured (Table 3.1). Each fish 

was divided into 4 samples (gills, intestine, muscle, and skin), that were frozen and transported 

on ice to the National Institute of Health Dr. Ricardo Jorge, where they were analyzed. This 

study includes the results of the testing for 5 samples of muscle (from fish 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) and 

the gills, intestine, and skin samples from fish 1 that were treated separately (except for some 

results presentation) (Figure S 1). 

 

Table 3.1 — Weight, furcal length, total length, and condition index of the five Sparus aurata collected in March 

2018, as well as the water temperature of the land tank from fish farming pilot station in the south of Portugal. 

S. aurata Weight (g) 
Furcal Length 

(cm) 

Total Length 

(cm) 

Condition 

Index1 
Water Temperature 

Fish 1 1303 37.7 42.3 1.72 

17.5 °C 

Fish 2 1201 34.4 38.9 2.04 

Fish 3 977 35.6 39.7 1.56 

Fish 4 1076 36.2 40.1 1.67 

Fish 5 1197 37.4 41.1 1.72 

1Condition index allows the assessment of the health of the fish through the relationship between its weight and 

length (values greater than 1 indicate a good condition of the fish) [147]. 

 Bacterial isolation and identification 

Ten grams of each sample were homogenized in peptone water (Stomacher 80 Bio-

master®, Seward, UK), incubated for 12 to 18 h at 37°C and further diluted [148,149]. Each 

dilution was plated in selective media (MacConkey agar, Mannitol salt agar and UriSelect™4 

chromogenic agar) and incubated for 18 to 20 h at 37°C. Colonies with different morphology 

(to avoid duplications) were selected and DNA extracted, according to manufacturer’s instruc-

tions (MagNA Pure 96 Instrument, Roche, Manheim, Germany). Strains were identified by 
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VITEK® 2 (BioMérieux, Marcy-l'Étoile, France) and amplification of the 16S rRNA gene, as al-

ready described [150]. 

 Antibiotic susceptibility testing 

Antibiotic susceptibility testing was performed by disk diffusion (Bio-Rad, Marnes-la-

Coquette, France) and minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) by in-house broth microdilu-

tion and E-test® (BioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile, France). Different bacterial families were tested for 

different antibiotics (Table 3.2). For Enterobacteriaceae and Erwiniaceae, the antibiotics tested 

were amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, aztreonam, cefepime, cefotaxime, cefoxitin, ceftazidime, 

ertapenem, imipenem, meropenem, piperacillin/tazobactam, ciprofloxacin, trimethoprim/sul-

famethoxazole, gentamicin, chloramphenicol, florfenicol, flumequine and oxytetracycline. For 

Pseudomonadaceae, the antibiotics tested were aztreonam, cefepime, ceftazidime, doripenem, 

ertapenem, imipenem, meropenem, piperacillin/tazobactam, ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin, ami-

kacin, gentamicin, netilmicin, tobramycin, chloramphenicol, florfenicol, flumequine and oxytet-

racycline. On the other hand, for Staphylococcaceae, the antibiotics tested were cefoxitin, 

ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin, moxifloxacin, rifampicin, mupirocin, fusidic acid, daptomycin, line-

zolid, teicoplanin and vancomycin. For Enterococcaceae, the antibiotics tested were ampicillin, 

high concentration (HC) gentamicin, HC streptomycin, linezolid, teicoplanin and vancomycin. 

For Bacillaceae, the antibiotic tested was vancomycin. 

For Gram-negative bacteria, the antibiogram was completed with 1) disc combination 

test (DCT or combined disk test, CDT) [151], which is based on the comparison between zone 

diameters of one disc of antibiotic alone and another with an inhibitor, here using cefotaxime 

(30 µg) and cefotaxime/clavulanic acid (30 µg + 10 µg) to search for the presence of extended-

spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL-positive if there is a difference of ≥ 5 mm); 2) DCT to compare 

zone diameters of meropenem and meropenem/dipicolinic acid (1000 µg), to search for the 

presence of Metallo-β-lactamase (MBL-positive if ≥ 5 mm) [152]; 3) DCT with amoxicillin and 

amoxicillin/clavulanic acid plus cloxacillin (500 µg), to search for the presence of AmpC (posi-

tive for cephalosporinases if ≥ 5 mm) [151]; 4) double disc synergy test (DDST) with two discs 

containing predefined amounts of the β-lactam and the inhibitor, placed close to each other, 

here using boronic acid (300 µg) and carbapenems to search for any class A carbapenemase 

(positive if a synergy is observed between carbapenems discs) [152]; 5) DDST to search for MBL 

when a synergy is observed between dipicolinic acid and carbapenems [152]; 6) DDST to detect  
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Table 3.2 — Antibiotics used for antibiotic susceptibility testing and respective concentrations and breakpoints by bacterial family. 

Family Method Antibiotics Tested (Concentration) Breakpoints 

Bacillaceae MIC by E-test® VA (0.016–256 µg/L) CLSI M45 

Enterobacteriaceae 

Erwiniaceae 

Disk diffusion 
AMC (20 + 10 µg), AZT (30 µg), FEP (30 µg), CTX (5 µg), FOX (30 µg), CAZ (10 µg), ERT (10 

µg), IMP (10 µg), MEM (10 µg), PTZ (36 µg), CIP (5 µg) SXT (25 µg), GEN (10 µg) 
EUCAST 

MIC by broth 

microdilution 

CHL, FLO, OTC  

FMQ 

CLSI VET08 

CASFM VET 2019 

Enterococcaceae 
Disk diffusion AMP (2 µg), HC GEN (30 µg), HC STR (300 µg) 

EUCAST 
MIC by E-test® LNZ, TP, VA 

Pseudomonadaceae 

Disk diffusion 
AZT (30 µg), FEP (30 µg), CAZ (10 µg), DOR (10 µg), ERT (10 µg), IMP (10 µg), MEM (10 µg), 

PTZ (36 µg), CIP (5 µg), LEV (5 µg), AN (30 µg), GEN (10 µg), NET (10 µg), TMN (10 µg) 
EUCAST 

MIC by broth 

microdilution 
CHL, FLO, FMQ, OTC CLSI M1001 

Staphylococcaceae 

Disk diffusion FOX (30 µg), CIP (5 µg), LEV (5 µg), MOX (5 µg), RIF (5 µg), MUP (200 µg), FUS (10 µg) 

EUCAST 
MIC by E-test® 

DPC (0.016–256 µg/mL), LNZ (0.016–256 µg/mL), TP (0.016–256 µg/mL), VA (0.016–256 

µg/mL) 

1Breakpoints for CHL were used for FLO as well; breakpoints for CIP were used for FMQ; and breakpoints for tetracycline were used for OTC. Abbreviations — AN: amikacin; 

AMC: amoxicillin/clavulanic acid; AMP: ampicillin; AZT: aztreonam; FEP: cefepime; CTX: cefotaxime; FOX: cefoxitin; CAZ: ceftazidime; CHL: chloramphenicol; CIP: ciprofloxacin; 

DPC: daptomycin; DOR: doripenem; ERT: ertapenem; FLO: florfenicol; FMQ: flumequine; FUS: fusidic acid; GEN: gentamicin; HC GEN: high concentration gentamicin; HC STR: 

high concentration streptomycin; IPM: imipenem; LEV: levofloxacin; LNZ: linezolid; MEM: meropenem; MOX: moxifloxacin; MUP: mupirocin; NET: netilmicin; OTC: oxytetracycline; 

PTZ: piperacillin/tazobactam; RIF: rifampicin; TP: teicoplanin; TMN: tobramycin; SXT: trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole; VA: vancomycin; CASFM VET: Comité de l’antibiogramme 

de la Société Française de Microbiologie Recommandations Vétérinaires; CLSI: Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute; EUCAST: European Committee on Antimicrobial 

Susceptibility Testing.
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AmpC when a synergy is observed between boronic acid and third-generation cephalosporins 

and/or cloxacillin and cefoxitin/ceftazidime [151]; 7) temocillin disc to indicate the presence of 

an OXA-48 carbapenemase; and 8) faropenem disc to indicate the presence of car-

bapenemases, confirming the results from 4), 5) and 7) tests. 

MIC50 and MIC90 were calculated for Enterobacteriaceae since it was the most repre-

sented family, as reported elsewhere [153]. MIC50 represents the MIC value that inhibits 50% 

of the strains tested (and is equivalent to the median MIC value), whereas MIC90 represents the 

MIC value that inhibits 90% of the strains tested. Escherichia coli strain ATCC 25922 was used 

as quality control for Gram-negative bacteria, whereas Staphylococcus aureus strain ATCC 

25923 and Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 29212 were used for Gram-positive bacteria. 

 Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis of the results was performed to detect positive or negative associa-

tions between fish samples (muscle vs. gills, intestine, and skin) and each bacterial family/spe-

cies and non-susceptibility to different antibiotic’s class (only factors identified as statistically 

significant are shown). Fisher exact test was used to assess differences in bacterial families/spe-

cies/non-susceptibility to different antibiotic’s class between fish samples, and one-tailed p-

values of ≤ 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. Associations were established 

by calculation of odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals. The null hypothesis was rejected 

for p-values of ≤ 0.05. All statistical analysis was calculated using OpenEpi software, v. 3.01 

[154]. 

 Detection of antibiotic resistance genes 

The interpretation of the antibiotic susceptibility testing results guided the research of 

resistance genes by PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction), and all the positive results were se-

quenced, as described elsewhere [150]. 

The genes blaCTX-M, blaTEM, blaSHV and blaOXA-1-type were investigated for Gram-negative 

strains that showed decreased susceptibility to β-lactams and/or demonstrated a positive re-

sult for the DCT and DDST [155,156]. The presence of genes blaOXA-48, blaVIM, blaIMP-1-type, 

blaNDM, blaKPC, blaGES and blaSME was studied for Gram-negative bacteria with decreased suscep-

tibility to carbapenems and/or that demonstrated a positive result for the DCT and DDST, using 

primers described in this study for the first time (Table 3.3), and others previously described 

[157–161]. All Gram-negative strains with decreased susceptibility to quinolones were tested 
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for qnrA, qnrB, qnrC, qnrD, qnrS, aac(6’)-Ib and qepA genes (Table 3.3) [162–166]. For one 

Klebsiella pneumoniae strain with decreased susceptibility to ciprofloxacin, which tested neg-

ative for the genes described previously, we searched for mutations in the gyrA, gyrB, parC and 

parE genes (Table 3.3) [167–169]. All Gram-negative bacteria with decreased susceptibility to 

quinolones but negative results for qnr, aac(6’)-Ib and qepA genes were investigated for the 

presence of oqxAB genes, with primers and PCR reactions conditions described elsewhere 

[150]. All Gram-negative strains were investigated for the presence of mcr-1, mcr-2, mcr-3, 

mcr-4, and mcr-5 genes as previously described [170]. 

Apart from the antibiotic susceptibility testing results, all Staphylococcus spp. were 

tested for the presence of mecA, mecC, vanA, vanB and vanD genes (Table 3.3) [171]. On the 

other hand, all Enterococcus spp. and three Bacillus spp. resistant to vancomycin were investi-

gated for the presence of vanA, vanB and vanD genes. The cycling conditions of the PCR mul-

tiplex for detection of vanA, vanB and vanD genes were as follows: 1 cycle of denaturation at 

94°C for 10 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 55°C for 

1 min and elongation at 72°C for 1 min, and a final cycle of elongation at 72°C for 10 min. 

 

Table 3.3 — Primers used in the detection of resistance genes that were described in this study for the first time. 

Gene 
Forward Primer Sequence 

(5’ → 3’) 

Reverse Primer Sequence 

(5’ → 3’) 
AT2 PCR3 

blaOXA-48 GACTATATTATTCGGGCTAA ACCACTTCTAGGGAATAATT 58°C 140 bp 

blaNDM GTTTGATCGTCAGGGATGGC AACGGTGATATTGTCACTGGT 56°C 359 bp 

blaGES AAAGCAGCTCAGATCGGTGT TCTCTCCAACAACCCAATC 56°C 707 bp 

blaSME CAGATGAGCGGTTCCCTTTA AACCCAATCAGCAGGAACAC 56°C 509 bp 

qnrB 1 ATGACGCCATTACTGTATAA CTAACCAATCACCGCGATGC 49°C 697 bp 

qnrC AACGTACGATCAAATTG TCCACTTTACGAGGTTCT 55°C 560 bp 

gyrB GGACAAAGAAGGCTACAGCA CGTCGCGTTGTACTCAGATA 55°C 880 bp 

vanA AAGGTCTGTTTGAATTGTCCG CGACTTCCTGATGAATACGA 55°C 417 bp 

vanB CCATACTCTCCCCGGATAGG TTGACCTCATTTAGAACGATGC 55°C 721 bp 

vanD ATTGGAATCACAAAATCCG GGCTGTGCTTCCTGATG 55°C 626 bp 

1Primers used for sequencing. 2Annealing temperature. 3Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) product. 
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3.4 Results 

 Bacterial diversity in S. aurata samples 

One hundred thirty-six bacterial strains were recovered from the total of S. aurata sam-

ples. Eighty-eight were Gram-negative bacteria, and 48 were Gram-positive bacteria. The re-

sults of VITEK® 2 and amplification of the 16S rRNA gene revealed that the majority of strains 

belonged to the Enterobacteriaceae family (55% in muscle samples and 60% in gills, intestine 

and skin samples), followed by Staphylococcaceae in muscle samples (16%) and Bacillaceae in 

gills, intestine and skin samples (17%) (Table 3.4). Bacillales Family XII. Incertae Sedis, Coma-

monadaceae and Micrococcaceae families were only found in muscle samples, whereas Erwin-

iaceae family was only found in gills samples. Nevertheless, these results do not represent sta-

tistically significant differences. 

 

Table 3.4 — Bacterial families of the 136 strains recovered from muscle, gills, intestine, and skin samples. 

Bacterial Family 

Fish Farm 

Muscle (n = 5)  Gills, Intestine and Skin (n = 1)1 

No. of Strains %  No. of Strains % 

Bacillaceae 9 10%  7 17% 

Bacillales Family XII. Incertae Sedis 1 1%  0 0% 

Comamonadaceae 2 2%  0 0% 

Enterobacteriaceae 52 55%  25 60% 

Enterococcaceae 4 4%  2 5% 

Erwiniaceae 0 0%  1 2% 

Micrococcaceae 4 4%  0 0% 

Pseudomonadaceae 7 7%  1 2% 

Staphylococcaceae 15 16%  6 14% 

Total 94 100%  42 100% 

1Results from gills, intestine and skin samples were treated jointly. 

 

Within the most represented family, Enterobacteriaceae, we observed the following 

species of bacteria: Enterobacter cloacae, Enterobacter hormaechei, Enterobacter sp., Klebsiella 

michiganensis, K. pneumoniae, Leclercia adecarboxylata, Lelliottia sp. (in both groups of sam-

ples), Citrobacter freundii, Citrobacter freundii complex (only in muscle samples) and E. coli 

(only in gills sample). Staphylococcaceae family included S. aureus, Staphylococcus haemolyt-

icus, Staphylococcus pasteuri (in both groups of samples), Staphylococcus capitis, 
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Staphylococcus epidermidis, Staphylococcus petrasii, Staphylococcus saprophyticus and 

Staphylococcus sp. (only in muscle samples). Bacillaceae included Bacillus cereus, Bacillus sp. 

(in both groups of samples), Bacillus pumilus, Bacillus thuringiensis (only in muscle samples), 

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens and Bacillus subtilis species (only in gills, intestine, and skin group 

of samples). Pseudomonadaceae included Pseudomonas stutzeri (in both groups of samples) 

and Pseudomonas putida (only in muscle samples). Enterococcaceae included Enterococcus 

hirae (in both groups of samples) and Enterococcus faecalis (only in gills sample). Bacillales 

Family XII. Incertae Sedis included Exiguobacterium acetylicum species. Comamonadaceae in-

cluded Comamonas aquatica species. Micrococcaceae included Kocuria rhizophila species. Fi-

nally, Erwiniaceae family included Pantoea vagans species. Despite appearing in both groups 

of samples, Enterobacter sp. are more frequently found in gills, intestine and skin group than 

in muscle group (p ≤ 0.01; Table 3.5 and Table S 1). Statistically significant associations were 

not found for the other species analyzed. 

 

Table 3.5 — Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) (p ≤ 0.05) from the analysis of negative and positive 

correlations between fish samples (muscle vs. gills, intestine, and skin) and each bacterial species and non-suscep-

tibility to different antibiotic classes. 

Fish Sample 
Bacterial 

Species1 

Antibiotic's 

Class2 
OR3 95% CI p Value 

Muscle ALL Phenicols 0.3921 (P) 0.1701–0.912 ≤ 0.01 

Gills, intestine, and skin ALL Phenicols 2.55 1.096–5.879 ≤ 0.01 

Muscle 
Enterobacter 

sp. 
- 0.1648 (P) 

0.02645–

0.7834 
≤ 0.01 

Gills, intestine, and skin 
Enterobacter 

sp. 
- 6.067 1.277–37.8 ≤ 0.01 

Only significant associations are presented: p-values ≤ 0.05 and confidence limits excluding null values (0, 1, or 

[n]). 1ALL include all species identified in the study, described in point 3.4.1 of results. 2Antibiotic classes tested 

were glycopeptides, mupirocin, phenicols, quinolones, and β-lactams. 3(P) indicates an OR value for a protective 

or negative association; otherwise, values should be interpreted as a positive association. 

 Phenotypic characterization of the bacterial strains 

In this study, non-susceptibility to phenicols was the most frequently found in both 

groups of samples, being significantly higher in gills, intestine and skin samples (45%; Table 

3.6) than in muscle samples (24%; Table 3.6) (p ≤ 0.01; Table 3.5). Non-susceptibility to β-lac-

tams is the second most prevalent in both groups of samples (13% in muscles and 10% in gills, 

intestine, and skin samples; Table 3.6). Decreased susceptibility to quinolones was also found 
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in this study (7% in muscle and 5% in gills, intestine, and skin samples). On the other hand, 

decreased susceptibility to glycopeptides and to mupirocin was only found in muscle samples. 

 

 

Table 3.6 — Antibiotic susceptibility testing results of the 136 strains found in this study (these results do not include 

known intrinsic non-susceptibilities). 

Antibiotic's Class 

Fish Farm 

Muscle (n = 94)  Gills, Intestine and Skin (n = 42) 

R/I (%) S (%)  R/I (%) S (%) 

Aminoglycosides 0 (0) 94 (100)  0 (0) 42 (100) 

Fusidanes 0 (0) 94 (100)  0 (0) 42 (100) 

Glycopeptides1 3 (3) 91 (97)  0 (0) 42 (100) 

Lipopeptides 0 (0) 94 (100)  0 (0) 42 (100) 

Mupirocin 1 (1) 93 (99)  0 (0) 42 (100) 

Oxazolidinones 0 (0) 94 (100)  0 (0) 42 (100) 

Phenicols2 23 (24) 71 (76)  19 (45) 23 (55) 

Quinolones3 7 (7) 87 (93)  2 (5) 40 (95) 

Rifampicin 0 (0) 94 (100)  0 (0) 42 (100) 

Tetracyclines 0 (0) 94 (100)  0 (0) 42 (100) 

Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole 0 (0) 94 (100)  0 (0) 42 (100) 

β-lactams4 12 (13) 82 (87)  4 (10) 38 (90) 

1Vancomycin. 2Chloramphenicol and florfenicol. 3Ciprofloxacin, flumequine and levofloxacin. 4Amoxicil-

lin/clavulanic acid, aztreonam, cefepime, cefotaxime, cefoxitin, ceftazidime, ertapenem, meropenem and pip-

eracillin/tazobactam. R: resistant. I: intermediate. S: susceptible. 

 

 

Among Enterobacteriaceae strains, no differences were observed in MIC50 and MIC90 

between the two groups of samples for the four antibiotics tested (Table 3.7). For each antibi-

otic, slight differences were registered between MIC50 and MIC90 (just 1-fold dilution). When 

comparing the decreased susceptibilities between the two groups of samples (muscle vs. gills, 

intestine and skin), a major difference was found only in florfenicol, with the group of Entero-

bacteriaceae from muscles presenting 44% of non-susceptible strains, while in the group of 

gills, intestine and skin samples, the values were higher, with 76% (Table 3.7). 
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Table 3.7 — MIC50 and MIC90 for Enterobacteriaceae strains (n=77). 

Antibiotic 

Enterobacteriaceae 

Muscle (n=52) Gills, Intestine and Skin (n=25) 

MIC50 MIC90 Range S% I% R% MIC50 MIC90 Range S% I% R% 

Flumequine 0.5 1 0.125-2 100 NA 0 0.5 1 0.25-4 100 NA 0 

Chloram-

phenicol 
4 8 1-32 96 2 2 4 8 2-32 92 4 4 

Florfenicol 8 16 1-32 56 37 7 8 16 1-32 24 60 16 

Oxytetracy-

cline 
2 4 0.5-4 100 0 0 2 4 0.5-4 100 0 0 

NA: not applicable, because intermediate category does not exist for flumequine. R: resistant. I: intermediate. S: 

susceptible. 

 

In Table 3.8 is registered the decreased susceptibility profile for the 61 strains that had 

a non-susceptibility result for at least one antibiotic (including intrinsic non-susceptibilities). In 

Gram-positive bacteria, we found decreased susceptibilities to β-lactams and glycopeptides in 

the Bacillaceae family and to quinolones and mupirocin in the Staphylococcaceae family. In 

Gram-negative bacteria, Enterobacteriaceae family showed several decreased susceptibility 

profiles, with non-susceptibilities to β-lactams, phenicols and quinolones; the same non-sus-

ceptibilities to these antibiotic classes were found in strains from the Pseudomonadaceae fam-

ily. Non-susceptibilities to ertapenem and to the antipseudomonal carbapenem (meropenem) 

were found in seven Enterobacter spp. and five Pseudomonas spp., respectively. 

 

Table 3.8 — Phenotypic profile of the 61 strains that revealed decreased susceptibility to at least one antibiotic, 

including intrinsic non-susceptibilities. 

Family Species Decreased Susceptibility Profile No. of Strains 

Bacillaceae 
Bacillus cereus VA 1 

Bacillus sp. VA 2 

Enterobacteriaceae 

Citrobacter freundii AMC, FOX, FLO 1 

Citrobacter freundii complex AMC, FOX, FLO 1 

Enterobacter cloacae 

AMC, FOX, CHL, FLO 2 

AMC, FOX, FLO 4 

AMC, AZT, FEP, CTX, FOX, CAZ, ERT, 

FLO, PTZ 
1 

AMC, AZT, CAZ, ERT, FOX 1 

Enterobacter hormaechei 
AMC, FOX, FLO 12 

AMC, FOX 5 
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AMC, AZT, FEP, CTX, FOX, CAZ, ERT, 

FLO, PTZ 
1 

AMC, AZT, FEP, CTX, FOX, CAZ, ERT, 

FLO, PTZ 
1 

Enterobacter sp. 

AMC, FOX, FLO 6 

AMC, FOX, FLO, ERT 1 

AMC, FOX, CAZ 1 

AMC, AZT, FEP, CTX, FOX, CAZ, CHL, 

ERT, FLO, PTZ 
1 

AMC, AZT, CTX, FOX, CAZ, ERT, FLO 1 

Escherichia coli 
AMC, CHL, FLO 1 

AMC, FLO 2 

Klebsiella pneumoniae  
CIP, FLO 1 

FLO 5 

Leclercia adecarboxylata CIP, FLO 1 

Pseudomonadaceae 

Pseudomonas putida 
AZT, ERT, MEM 2 

AZT, CHL, ERT, FLO, FMQ, MEM 2 

Pseudomonas stutzeri 
AZT, CHL, ERT, FLO, FMQ 3 

AZT, CIP, ERT, FLO, FMQ, MEM 1 

Staphylococcaceae Staphylococcus petrasii  CIP, LEV, MUP 1 

Total     61 

AMC: amoxicillin/clavulanic acid; AZT: aztreonam; FEP: cefepime; CTX: cefotaxime; FOX: cefoxitin; CAZ: ceftazidime; 

CHL: chloramphenicol; CIP: ciprofloxacin; ERT: ertapenem; FLO: florfenicol; FMQ: flumequine; LEV: levofloxacin; MEM: 

meropenem; MUP: mupirocin; PTZ: piperacillin/tazobactam; VA: vancomycin. 

 Genotypic characterization 

The search for resistance genes by PCR revealed a qnrB19 gene in a L. adecarboxylata 

strain, with decreased susceptibility to ciprofloxacin (zone diameter=24 mm). The analyses of 

the mutations present in gyrA, gyrB, parC and parE genes of a K. pneumoniae strain with de-

creased susceptibility to ciprofloxacin (zone diameter=25 mm) showed the presence of non-

synonymous mutations G385T (Ala129Ser in protein) and C402A (Ser134Arg in protein) in parC 

gene. No other resistance genes were identified in the studied bacteria among all the searched 

genes. 

3.5 Discussion 

The aquaculture sector has experienced a strong growth in recent decades and with it 

the number of studies to answer some concerns about the quality and safety of its products. 
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Some studies have focused on the search of antibiotic residues in waters and/or sediments 

from fish farms, while others have focused on the search for specific pathogens, such as E. coli, 

not only in water and/or sediments but also in fish and shellfish [77,142,172–175]. This study 

aims to provide data, not only on the bacterial diversity in S. aurata from aquaculture, but also 

on antibiotic resistance genes that circulate in these environments. This information is crucial 

in the construction of science-based policies for the suitable use of antibiotics in aquaculture. 

In this study, we found a very diverse bacterial population with 31 species that belonged 

to nine different families. Microbiota present in fish depends not only on the fish genetics and 

diet but is also determined by microbiota present in their environment, such as water and 

sediments. Microbiome composition is normally different between individual fish belonging to 

the same species but also varies between healthy and sick individuals, wherein the healthy 

individuals seem to have a higher diversity of bacterial population [35]. The condition index of 

fish belonging to this study varied between 1.56 and 2.04 (Table 3.1), meaning that these S. 

aurata were healthy (values higher than 1), possibly explaining the diversity found. 

Of the species found in this study, only Pseudomonas spp. and K. rhizophila appeared 

to frequently cause diseases in fish, K. rhizophila being an emerging pathogen [30,176]. Pseu-

domonas spp. are ubiquitous in nature, and P. fluorescens is the most important species in fish 

infections (not found in this study), although P. putida had already been found in internal or-

gans of fish and P. stutzeri in sediments of marine waters [177]. This genus is responsible for 

strawberry disease and septicemia in some fish species [30]. P. putida and P. stutzeri are also 

opportunistic pathogens in humans and were already associated with bacteremia, endocarditis, 

keratitis, meningitis, pneumonia, skin and soft tissue infections and urinary tract infections 

[178–182]. Kocuria spp. are Gram-positive and coccoid bacteria isolated from numerous envi-

ronments: skin of mammals, marine sediments, soil, and food [183–187]. Specifically, K. rhi-

zophila causes a variety of lesions in fish and is responsible for a 50% mortality rate: exoph-

thalmia, skin petechiae, increased skin melanization, liver congestion, inflammation of the in-

testine and hemorrhages [30]. Reports revealed that this species was already responsible for 

some infections in humans, mainly catheter-related bacteremia [188]. 

Other bacterial species from this study are known to be opportunistic pathogens in fish, 

some already described in S. aurata: C. freundii complex, Staphylococcus spp., K. pneumoniae, 

E. faecalis and E. cloacae [43,189–192]. All these species have pathogenic significance for hu-

mans, causing foodborne diseases, meningitides, wound and urinary tract infections, bactere-

mia, bone and joint infections, endocarditis, among others [42,43,112,193,194]. 
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Bacillus spp., E. coli and E. hormaechei were already collected from fish, although they 

were not associated with fish diseases [195–197]. These three species are responsible for hu-

man diseases like food poisoning (especially, B. cereus and E. coli), bacteremia, meningitis, 

brain abscesses, endophthalmitis, pneumonia and sepsis [198–200]. 

There is a single report about the association of L. adecarboxylata with fish, more spe-

cifically in the oral cavity of sharks [201]. However, this species is frequently found in water 

environments. It can cause endocarditis, bacteremia, and peritonitis in human hosts [202,203]. 

Some studies indicate that E. hirae could be a part of the natural microbiota of fish. There is no 

literature involving this bacterium in fish infections, but this species was well characterized in 

human infections, such as endocarditis, pyelonephritis, acute pancreatitis, and septic shock, 

representing 1 to 3% of infections caused by Enterococcus spp. in clinical practice [204]. 

To our knowledge, this study seems to represent the first description of the species E. 

acetylicum, K. michiganensis, Lelliottia sp. and P. vagans associated with S. aurata (excluding 

cases where these bacteria are used as probiotics). These are environmental species, frequently 

found in soil, water, air, plants, and insects [205–211]. Some of these species have been asso-

ciated with infections in humans, namely immunocompromised individuals, but rarely [212–

217]. 

Together with E. coli, E. faecalis is also an indicator of fecal contamination [218,219]. 

Species like Bacillus spp., E. acetylicum and Enterococcus spp. can be used as probiotics in 

aquaculture to reduce antibiotic consumption and avoid the spread of antibiotic resistance 

genes [197,220,221]. We could not obtain information if this was the case of this fish farming 

pilot station, in Portugal, possibly justifying the presence of these bacteria in our samples. 

β-Lactam antibiotics are used in aquaculture in many countries, especially amoxicillin 

[68]. Several studies revealed a high prevalence of non-susceptibility to this class of antibiotic 

in fish, shrimps, and water samples from aquaculture farms. These studies reported the discov-

ery of blaSHV and blaTEM genes, associated with β-lactam non-susceptibility [222–225]. In our 

study, β-lactam resistance genes were not detected. The non-susceptibilities found here were 

probably related to genes or other resistance mechanisms not studied (e.g., efflux pumps). 

Likewise, some of the non-susceptibilities found to β-lactams are intrinsic, such as the re-

sistance to ERT in Pseudomonas spp. [226]. Non-susceptibility to AMC, FOX, AZT, FEP, CTX, 

CAZ and PTZ in Enterobacter spp., E. coli and Citrobacter spp. could be explained by chromo-

somal AmpC β-lactamase or AmpC hyperproduction [227]. Worryingly, our study revealed de-

creased susceptibilities to carbapenems of Enterobacter spp. (ertapenem), usually associated 

with acquired resistance, as well as in Pseudomonas spp. (meropenem), which are not used in 
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aquaculture and are considered last-resort antibiotics to treat serious infections caused by 

multidrug-resistant bacteria in humans [228]. 

Interestingly, although banned for use in food-producing animals in many countries 

(since 1994 in Europe [229]), decreased chloramphenicol susceptibility continues to be de-

scribed, not only in the present study (with MIC of 32 to > 64 mg/L), but also in others, with 

the presence of cat genes [218,230]. Chloramphenicol can occur naturally, produced by soil 

organisms such as Streptomyces venezuelae. The persistence of decreased susceptibility to this 

antibiotic may be due to intrinsic mechanisms of resistance as possibly in P. putida and P. 

stutzeri from our study or co-selection with other antibiotics and/or heavy metals 

[229,231,232]. On the other hand, florfenicol is widely used in aquaculture [69]. In a review 

article, Miranda et al. [233] compiled several studies in Chilean salmon farms that revealed a 

high frequency of decreased susceptibility to florfenicol, such as in our samples. However, there 

are further studies that described lower rates [234,235]. 

Another antibiotic class commonly used in aquaculture is quinolones, specifically 

flumequine and oxolinic acid [68,76]. In this study, we found low frequency of decreased sus-

ceptibility to quinolones (7% in muscles and 5% in gills, intestine, and skin group). These results 

are confirmed by other works in S. aurata samples [174] and other fish species [236], while 

others revealed higher frequencies, also in fish samples [237]. Of the nine strains with de-

creased susceptibility to quinolones in this study, we found genes that justify that resistance in 

only two; the others may have untested resistance mechanisms. qnrB genes are frequently 

found in aquaculture environments [238,239], but to our knowledge, this is the first description 

of qnrB19 gene in an L. adecarboxylata strain. This strain had decreased susceptibility to ciprof-

loxacin and was susceptible to flumequine (MIC=4 mg/L). The qnrB19 gene had already been 

reported in food-producing animals, such as pigs, poultry, and veal calves, sometimes associ-

ated with mobile genetic elements, like plasmids and insertion sequences, demonstrating a 

potential for spreading [164,240]. Moreover, qnrB19 gene was also found in Enterobacteriaceae 

from human clinical samples [241–243]. K. pneumoniae strain with decreased susceptibility to 

ciprofloxacin and susceptibility to flumequine (MIC=1 mg/L) revealed two non-synonymous 

mutations in parC gene within the QRDR, one of them (G385T) already described in a K. pneu-

moniae strain from nosocomial origin [244]. It is known that mutations in QRDR of parC gene 

can result in structural changes in topoisomerase IV, reducing the affinity of this enzyme to 

fluoroquinolones [245]. 

Vancomycin and mupirocin are not used in aquaculture [68]. Decreased susceptibilities 

to these antibiotics were found only in muscle samples in this study. Bacillus spp. resistance to 
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vancomycin probably does not represent an intrinsic resistance since several studies indicated 

the susceptibility of these bacteria to this glycopeptide [198]. The search for vanA, vanB and 

vanD genes was negative, so this non-susceptibility could be explained by the presence of 

other genes not studied, like vanC, vanE and vanG, or mutations in walKR, vraRS and graRS 

genes involved in cell wall metabolism and cellular response to cell wall damage [246]. To our 

knowledge, this is the first description of Bacillus sp. strains resistant to vancomycin in S. aurata 

from aquaculture. This resistance was already found in this environment but in Enterococcus 

species [218]. Acquired reduced susceptibility to mupirocin in S. petrasii could be related to 

mutations in the ileS gene and, more rarely, to the acquisition of plasmid-mediated mupA 

gene, like in S. aureus [247]. There are no data available about the frequency of detection of 

decreased susceptibility to mupirocin in aquaculture. 

As we demonstrated, some antibiotics used in food-producing animals are the same, 

or belong to the same class, as antibiotics used in humans [80]. Several antibiotics for which 

decreased susceptibility was found in this study are integrated into the WHO list of “critically 

important antimicrobials” and “highly important antimicrobials” for human medicine. This 

means that for some bacterial infections, these antibiotics are the only therapy available, and 

that they are also used in humans to treat infections caused by bacteria/resistance genes that 

may be transmitted from non-human sources (namely food-producing animals) [104]. 

3.6 Conclusions 

This study unraveled some information about bacterial diversity and antibiotic re-

sistance genes that circulate in S. aurata raised in aquaculture. 

It is noteworthy the difficulty of characterizing the strains as susceptible or non-suscep-

tible due to the absence of breakpoints to some of the species found in these aquatic environ-

ments and to antibiotics commonly used in aquaculture. Further research is needed in this area, 

also in relation to intrinsic resistances since opportunistic environmental bacteria can represent 

a health threat and a reservoir of antibiotic-resistant bacteria/resistance genes. 

In the current study, we can observe protective associations in muscle samples, while 

positive correlations were found in gills, intestine, and skin group of samples. Indeed, being 

part of the gills, intestine and skin group represents a risk factor for the presence of Entero-

bacter sp. and non-susceptibility to phenicols. 

Antibiotics are used in humans and aquaculture to treat infections caused by bacteria. 

Furthermore, it was already described that antibiotic residues can remain in fish tissues for long 
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periods of time, increasing exposure of commensal bacteria and/or fish pathogens, along with 

aquatic bacteria, to these antibiotics, enhancing the development of resistance [69]. Therefore, 

it is fundamental a “One Health” approach, combining the efforts of human and veterinary 

medicine, along with agriculture sector, to reduce the spread of resistant bacteria and/or bac-

terial resistance genes. 
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4.1 Abstract 

Aquaculture is a growing sector, providing several products for human consumption, 

and it is therefore important to guarantee its quality and safety. This study aimed to contribute 

to the knowledge of bacterial composition of Crassostrea gigas, Mytilus spp. and Ruditapes 

decussatus, and antibiotic resistances/resistance genes present in aquaculture environments. 

Two hundred and twenty-two bacterial strains were recovered from all bivalve mollusks’ sam-

ples belonging to the Aeromonadaceae, Bacillaceae, Comamonadaceae, Enterobacteriaceae, 

Enterococcaceae, Micrococcaceae, Moraxellaceae, Morganellaceae, Pseudomonadaceae, She-

wanellaceae, Staphylococcaceae, Streptococcaceae, Vibrionaceae, and Yersiniaceae families. 

Decreased susceptibility to oxytetracycline prevails in all bivalve species, aquaculture farms and 

seasons. Decreased susceptibilities to amoxicillin, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, cefotaxime, 

cefoxitin, ceftazidime, chloramphenicol, florfenicol, colistin, ciprofloxacin, flumequine, nalidixic 

acid and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole were also found. This study detected six qnrA genes 

among Shewanella algae, ten qnrB genes among Citrobacter spp. and Escherichia coli, three 

oqxAB genes from Raoultella ornithinolytica and blaTEM-1 in eight E. coli strains harboring a 

qnrB19 gene. Our results suggest that bacteria and antibiotic resistances/resistance genes pre-

sent in bivalve mollusks depend on several factors, such as host species and respective life 

stage, bacterial family, farm’s location, and season, and that is important to study each aqua-

culture farm individually to implement the most suitable measures to prevent outbreaks. 

 

Keywords: bivalve mollusks, aquaculture, antibiotic resistance, oxytetracycline, PMQR. 

4.2 Introduction 

Aquaculture is an ancient activity, practiced since the Roman Empire (140 B.C.) in Eu-

rope. It has developed over the centuries, but it was in the last three decades that it experienced 

its greatest growth, pressured by increased demand [2,4]. 

Bivalve mollusks are known to be rich in proteins, vitamin D, long-chain omega-3 fatty 

acids, iodine and selenium, contributing to a healthy diet [17]. These organisms represent the 

main aquaculture production in Portugal and, in 2012, 95.2% of the active establishments were 

for bivalve mollusks production [10]. In 2015, the main species produced were Ruditapes de-

cussatus, with 2300 tons, Mytilus spp., with 1200 tons, and Crassostrea gigas and Ostrea edulis, 
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with 650 tons. Other important species are Cerastoderma edule (264 tons). The central and 

southern regions of Portugal (regions B and A, respectively) are the most relevant in the na-

tional production of bivalve mollusks [9,10]. 

C. gigas (common name: Japanese oyster) is the mollusk most consumed worldwide. 

Along with Mytilus spp. (common name: mussels), they have a global geographical distribution, 

facilitated by features such as high fertility, rapid growth, and resistance to environmental var-

iations (salinity, temperature, etc.). These are euryhaline species, whose natural habitat is in the 

lower limit of the intertidal zone until the subtidal (about 15 m) in estuaries and coastal lagoons 

for C. gigas, and in the high intertidal to subtidal regions in estuarine areas to oceanic sea-

waters for Mytilus spp. [4,19]. On the other hand, R. decussatus (common name: clams) are 

mostly cultivated in Portugal, Spain, the Atlantic coast of France and in the Mediterranean 

basin. This species is usually found in shallow waters, burrowed in sand and silty mud. These 

bivalve species feed by filtration of phytoplankton and organic matter (detritus) from the sur-

rounding water [4,21,28]. This type of feeding allows an accumulation of numerous contami-

nants in these animals, such as toxins, antibiotic residues, bacteria, viruses, and protozoa. 

Therefore, bivalve mollusks can suffer from numerous infectious diseases, especially if cultured 

in high densities, that cause high mortality rates and have a significant commercial impact [32]. 

Among the most frequent diseases are those caused by bacteria, which leads to an increase in 

antibiotic consumption to treat and prevent the spread of these diseases. Moreover, the accu-

mulation of antibiotic residues can submit commensal and pathogenic bacteria of these or-

ganisms and bacteria from the aquatic environment to a selective pressure, contributing to the 

rise of antibiotic resistance [21]. Among the most frequently found bacteria in bivalve mollusks 

are those belonging to the Proteobacteria phylum [140,248]. In this phylum, we can find normal 

commensal bacteria (e.g., Bacillus spp., Vibrio spp. and Aeromonas spp.) and non-commensal 

bacteria (e.g., Shewanella algae). Bacteria from both groups can become pathogenic to these 

organisms [32,249]. Previous studies detected antibiotic resistance, namely to amoxicillin and 

quinolones, in bivalve mollusks [250,251]. Other studies estimate 700 000 deaths per year 

around the world due to antibiotic-resistant bacteria [78]. Antibiotic resistance is a growing 

and global threat, reaching not only human, but also veterinary medicine, since there are stud-

ies that indicate the transfer of antibiotic resistance genes between these two reservoirs 

[252,253]. Bacteria present in bivalve mollusks (e.g., Vibrio spp. and Photobacterium damselae) 

can be responsible for infections in humans through the consumption (e.g., gastroenteritis) or 

handling of these organisms (e.g., wound infections that can evolve to necrotizing fasciitis with 

multiple organ failure and septicemia) [254–256]. 
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Given this scenario, we designed a study to understand the diversity of antibiotic-re-

sistant bacterial species present in the three mainly produced bivalve mollusks (R. decussatus, 

Mytilus spp. and C. gigas) in two locally distant regions of Portugal, and the molecular mech-

anisms of antibiotic resistance that are circulating in these aquaculture environments. 

4.3 Materials and methods 

 Sample characterization 

The Portuguese Institute for the Sea and Atmosphere provided the bivalve samples 

used in this study. In summer of 2019, were collected one sample of clams (R. decussatus) and 

one sample of Japanese oyster (C. gigas) in aquaculture farm 1 from region A (south of Portu-

gal); three samples of mussels (Mytilus spp.) from aquaculture farms 2, 3 and 4, also in region 

A; and one sample of Japanese oyster collected from aquaculture farm 5 in region B (central 

region of Portugal). The aquaculture farms from region A present in this study are distributed 

along its coastline. 

In autumn of 2019, the sampling previously described was repeated for both regions, 

except for the sample of Japanese oyster in region B, which was collected in a different aqua-

culture (farm 6). 

All samples were frozen and transported on ice to the National Institute of Health Dr. 

Ricardo Jorge, where they were analyzed. In this study, one sample corresponds to 3 to 10 

individuals, depending on the species (minimum 50 g, for each sample). 

 Bacterial isolation and identification 

Fifty grams of each sample were homogenized in peptone water (Stomacher 80 Bio-

master®, Seward, UK), making a 1:10 dilution, and incubated for 12 to 18 h at 37°C. Each dilu-

tion was plated in selective media, containing specific concentrations of different antibiotics 

(allowing an initial screening of decreased susceptibilities), and incubated for 18 to 20 h at 

37°C. Aeromonas agar, MacConkey agar and Thiosulfate Citrate Bile Salts Sucrose Agar con-

tained the following standard antibiotic concentrations to select antibiotic resistant strains: 100 

mg/L of amoxicillin, 2 mg/L of cefotaxime, 20 mg/L of chloramphenicol, 0.5 mg/L of colistin, 

50 mg/L of nalidixic acid and 8 mg/L of oxytetracycline. Mannitol salt agar and UriSelect™4 

chromogenic agar contained 8 mg/L of oxytetracycline. Plates with and without antibiotic were 

used as controls. Colonies with different morphology (to avoid duplications) were selected and 
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DNA extracted, according to manufacturer’s instructions (MagNA Pure 96 Instrument, Roche, 

Manheim, Germany). Strains were identified by MALDI-TOF (BioMérieux, Marcy-l'Étoile, France) 

and amplification of the 16S rRNA gene, as previously described [150]. 

 Statistical analysis of results 

Statistical analysis was performed to detect positive or negative associations between 

bivalve species and each bacterial family, bivalve species/bacterial family and season, C. gi-

gas/bacterial family and location, bivalve species/bacterial family and nonsusceptibility to dif-

ferent classes of antibiotics (using the results from the initial screening in selective media). Only 

factors identified as statistically significant are shown. Fisher’s exact test was used to assess 

differences in bacterial families/season/location/nonsusceptibility to different classes of anti-

biotics between bivalve species and one-tailed p values of ≤ 0.05 were considered to be statis-

tically significant. Associations were established by calculation of odds ratios with 95% confi-

dence intervals. The null hypothesis was rejected for p values of ≤ 0.05. All statistical analysis 

was calculated using OpenEpi software, version 3.01 [154]. 

 Molecular detection of resistance genes 

All Gram negative strains were investigated for the presence of blaOXA-48, blaVIM, blaIMP-

1-type, blaNDM, blaKPC, blaGES, blaSME (β-lactams resistance genes), qnrA, qnrB, qnrC, qnrD, qnrS, 

aac(6′)-Ib, qepA (quinolones resistance genes), mcr-1, mcr-2, mcr-3, mcr-4, mcr-5 and mcr-9 

genes (colistin resistance genes) through Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR), using primers al-

ready reported [257], with the exception of mcr-9 primers. Primers and conditions for the 

search of mcr-9 gene are here described for the first time (mcr9-F, 5′–TTCCCTTTGTTCTGGTTG-

3′, and mcr9-R, 5′–GGATTATAGACGCTGGTG-3′; initial denaturation at 94°C for 7 min, followed 

by 30 cycles of 94°C for 45 s, 55.6°C for 45 s and 72°C for 1 min and 45 s with a final extension 

at 72°C for 10 min). For 5 strains recovered from MacConkey agar with cefotaxime, we investi-

gated the presence of blaCTX-M, blaTEM, blaSHV, and blaOXA-1-type (β-lactams resistance genes) 

[257]. Furthermore, the presence of oqxAB gene (a quinolones resistance gene) was investi-

gated for 20 strains recovered from Aeromonas/MacConkey agar with nalidixic acid [257]. Four 

more strains were searched for blaTEM, blaSHV, and blaOXA-1-type genes according to the antibi-

otic susceptibility testing (see next section): two with an intermediate phenotype to ceftazidime 

and the other two with positive results in DCT. 
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All Staphylococcus spp. were tested for the presence of mecA, mecC, vanA, vanB and 

vanD genes [257], whereas all Enterococcus spp. were studied for the presence of vanA, vanB 

and vanD genes. 

 Antibiotic susceptibility testing of strains with resistance genes 

Antibiotic susceptibility was studied by disk diffusion (Bio-Rad, Marnes-la-Coquette, 

France) and MIC by in-house broth microdilution for nineteen strains that revealed the pres-

ence of resistance genes. Antibiotics tested and respective concentrations and breakpoints are 

listed in Table 4.1. The antibiogram was completed with DCT, DDST, faropenem (10 µg) and 

temocillin (30 µg) to search for ESBL, MBL, AmpC cephalosporinases and carbapenemases, as 

already reported [257]. The strains were considered multidrug resistant if they presented re-

sistance to three or more structurally unrelated antibiotics. EUCAST species-specific intrinsic 

resistances were considered (https://www.eucast.org/expert_rules_and_intrinsic_resistance/; 

accessed on Apr 13, 2021). 

 

Table 4.1 — Antibiotics, respective concentrations and breakpoints used, by bacterial family. 

Bacterial Family Method Antibiotics Tested (Concentration) Breakpoints 

Enterobacteriaceae 

Disk 

diffusion 

AMC (20 + 10 µg), AZT (30 µg), FEP (30 µg), CTX (5 

µg), FOX (30 µg), CAZ (10 µg), ERT (10 µg), IMP (10 

µg), MEM (10 µg), PTZ (36 µg), CIP (5 µg), SXT (25 µg), 

GEN (10 µg) 

EUCAST1 

MIC 

CHL, FLO, OTC 

FMQ 

CIP 

CLSI VET082 

CASFM VET 20193 

EUCAST 

Shewanellaceae 

Disk 

diffusion 

AZT (30 µg), FEP (30 µg), CAZ (10 µg), IMP (10 µg), 

MEM (10 µg), PTZ (36 µg), CIP (5 µg), LEV (5 µg), AN 

(30 µg), GEN (10 µg), NET (10 µg), TMN (10 µg) 

EUCAST4 

MIC CHL, FLO, OTC, CIP, FMQ CLSI M1004,5 

AMC: amoxicillin/clavulanic acid; AN: amikacin; AZT: aztreonam; CAZ: ceftazidime; CHL: chloramphenicol; CTX: cefo-

taxime; CIP: ciprofloxacin; ERT: ertapenem; FEP: cefepime; FLO: florfenicol; FMQ: flumequine; FOX: cefoxitin; GEN: 

gentamicin; IPM: imipenem; LEV: levofloxacin; MEM: meropenem; NET: netilmicin; OTC: oxytetracycline; PTZ: pipe-

racillin/tazobactam; SXT: trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole; TMN: tobramycin; CASFM VET: Comité de l’antibio-

gramme de la Société Française de Microbiologie Recommandations Vétérinaires. CLSI: Clinical and Laboratory 

Standards Institute; EUCAST: European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing. 1https://www.eu-

cast.org/clinical_breakpoints/ (accessed on Apr 13, 2021). 2https://clsi.org/ (accessed on Apr 13, 2021). 

3https://www.sfm-microbiologie.org/2019/07/09/casfm-veterinaire-2019/ (accessed on Apr 13, 2021). 4Breakpoints 

for Shewanella spp. were not available, therefore breakpoints from EUCAST and CLSI M100 for Pseudomonas spp. 

https://www.eucast.org/expert_rules_and_intrinsic_resistance/
https://www.eucast.org/clinical_breakpoints/
https://www.eucast.org/clinical_breakpoints/
https://clsi.org/
https://www.sfm-microbiologie.org/2019/07/09/casfm-veterinaire-2019/
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were used, as reported elsewhere [258]. 5Breakpoints for CHL were used for FLO as well; breakpoints for CIP were 

used for FMQ; and breakpoints for tetracycline were used for OTC. 

4.4 Results 

Overall, after the initial screening with selective media containing antibiotics (amoxicil-

lin, cefotaxime, chloramphenicol, colistin, nalidixic acid and/or oxytetracycline), two hundred 

and twenty-two bacterial strains were recovered from the bivalve mollusks’ samples included 

in this study. One hundred and ninety-two were Gram-negative bacteria, whereas only thirty 

were Gram-positive bacteria. Gram-negative bacteria prevail in all three species of bivalve mol-

lusks, when compared with Gram-positive bacteria. All bacterial families and respective species 

found in this study are listed in Table 4.2. 

 

Table 4.2 — Bacterial families and respective species found in our study. 

Bacterial Family Bacterial Species Bivalve Species 

Aeromonadaceae 
Aeromonas punctata R. decussatus 

Aeromonas sp. Mytilus spp. 

Bacillaceae 

Bacillus sp. R. decussatus 

Bacillus cereus group 
C. gigas, Mytilus spp. and R. 

decussatus 

Comamonadaceae Comamonas aquatica 

R. decussatus 

Enterobacteriaceae 

Citrobacter werkmanii 

Pseudocitrobacter faecalis 

Enterobacter cancerogenus Mytilus spp. 

Escherichia fergusonii C. gigas 

Raoultella ornithinolytica 
Mytilus spp. and R. decus-

satus 

Citrobacter braakii 
C. gigas and R. decussatus 

Klebsiella aerogenes 

Enterobacter spp. (E. hormaechei, E. kobei) 
C. gigas and Mytilus spp. 

Klebsiella spp. (K. pneumoniae, K. oxytoca) 

Citrobacter freundii 

C. gigas, Mytilus spp. and R. 

decussatus 

Enterobacter cloacae 

Escherichia coli 

Enterococcaceae 

Enterococcus spp. (E. faecalis, E. hirae) 

Enterococcus faecium C. gigas 

Vagococcus fluvialis 
Mytilus spp. 

Micrococcaceae Micrococcus luteus 
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Moraxellaceae 

Acinetobacter spp. (A. beijerinckii, A. junii, A. pittii, A. 

ursingii) C. gigas 

Moraxella osloensis 

Morganellaceae 

Morganella morganii C. gigas and R. decussatus 

Proteus hauseri Mytilus spp. 

Proteus vulgaris C. gigas, Mytilus spp. and R. 

decussatus Providencia spp. (P. rettgeri, P.  stuartii) 

Pseudomonadaceae 
Pseudomonas mendocina 

Mytilus spp. and R. decus-

satus 

Pseudomonas putida 
C. gigas and Mytilus spp. 

Shewanellaceae Shewanella algae 

Staphylococcaceae 

Staphylococcus pasteuri 
Mytilus spp. and R. decus-

satus 

Staphylococcus warneri Mytilus spp. 

Staphylococcus xylosus 
R. decussatus 

Streptococcaceae Lactococcus garvieae 

Vibrionaceae 

Photobacterium damselae C. gigas and Mytilus spp. 

Vibrio alginolyticus 
C. gigas, Mytilus spp. and R. 

decussatus 

Vibrio fluvialis Mytilus spp. 

Vibrio spp. (V. furnissii, V. vulnificus) R. decussatus 

Yersiniaceae Serratia marcescens C. gigas 

 

 Bacterial diversity in clams’ samples 

In clams’ samples we identified ten different families of bacteria (Figure 4.1, Figure 4.2 

and Table S 2): Aeromonadaceae, Comamonadaceae, Enterococcaceae (only in summer), Ba-

cillaceae, Staphylococcaceae, Streptococcaceae (only in autumn), Enterobacteriaceae, Morga-

nellaceae, Pseudomonadaceae and Vibrionaceae (in both seasons). In summer, Morganel-

laceae was the most frequent bacterial family (38.1%). In fact, Morganellaceae appears more 

in this season in clams than in other bivalves studied (p=0.02; Table 4.3). However, in autumn 

the results differ, with Enterobacteriaceae representing the most frequently isolated bacterial 

family (52.4%). 
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Figure 4.1 — Distribution of the bacterial families among the five aquaculture farms in the summer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.2 — Distribution of the bacterial families among the five aquaculture farms in the autumn. 
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Table 4.3 — Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) (p ≤ 0.05) from the analysis of positive and negative associa-

tions between bivalve species and each bacterial family, bivalve species/bacterial family and season, C. gigas/bacterial family 

and location, bivalve species/bacterial family and nonsusceptibility to different antibiotic’s class (using the results from the 

initial screening in selective media). 

Bivalve’s 

Common 

Name 

Bivalve Species Bacterial Family Season 
Collection 

Site 
Antibiotic OR1 95% CI 

p 

Value 

Clams R. decussatus/All Morganellaceae Summer All NA 6.933 1.02–54.16 0.02 

Mussels 

Mytilus spp./All Enterobacteriaceae Summer All NA 0.1908 (P) 0.05897–0.597 ≤0.01 

Mytilus spp./All Enterobacteriaceae Autumn All NA 5.242 1.675–16.96 ≤0.01 

Mytilus spp. Enterobacteriaceae Summer All NA 0.1689 (P) 0.0584–0.4595 ≤0.01 

Mytilus spp. Enterobacteriaceae Autumn All NA 5.92 2.176–17.12 ≤0.01 

Mytilus spp. Morganellaceae All All NA 0.437 (P) 0.1842–0.983 0.02 

Mytilus spp. Shewanellaceae Summer All NA 10.76 1.202–503 ≤0.01 

Mytilus spp. Vibrionaceae Summer All NA 3.54 1.058–12.75 0.02 

Japanese 

oysters 

C. gigas/All Enterobacteriaceae Summer All NA 9.429 2.263–45.46 ≤0.01 

C. gigas Morganellaceae Summer All NA 0.0692 (P) 
0.001588–

0.5202 
≤0.01 

C. gigas Morganellaceae Autumn All NA 14.45 1.922–629.7 ≤0.01 

C. gigas All All All OTC 0.4167 (P) 0.2293–0.7527 ≤0.01 

C. gigas All Summer All OTC 2.786 1.061–7.35 0.02 

Only significant associations are presented: p values ≤ 0.05 and confidence limits excluding null values (0, 1, or [n]). 1Odds 

Ratio. (P) indicates an OR value for a protective or negative association; otherwise, values should be interpreted as a positive 

association. CI: Confidence intervals. NA: not applicable. OTC: oxytetracycline. 

 Bacterial diversity in mussels’ samples 

Ten different families of bacteria were found among mussels’ samples: Aeromona-

daceae (only in summer), Enterococcaceae (only in autumn), Bacillaceae, Enterobacteriaceae, 

Micrococcaceae, Morganellaceae, Pseudomonadaceae, Shewanellaceae, Staphylococcaceae 

and Vibrionaceae (in both seasons). In aquaculture farm 2, the most frequently found bacterial 

family in summer was Shewanellaceae (33.3%), whereas in autumn the most frequently found 

was Vibrionaceae (33.3%). In aquaculture farm 3, Enterobacteriaceae predominated in both 

seasons (with 60.0% in summer and 44.4% in autumn). In aquaculture farm 4, the most fre-

quently found bacterial family in summer was Vibrionaceae (29.4%) and in the autumn it was 

Enterobacteriaceae (93.1%) (Figure 4.1, Figure 4.2 and Table S 2). Overall, we verified that En-

terobacteriaceae appears more in autumn in mussels than in other bivalves (p ≤ 0.01) and was 

most frequent in autumn than in summer among mussels’ samples (p ≤ 0.01). Our statistical 
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analysis showed that Morganellaceae were not usually associated with mussels’ samples (pro-

tective association; p=0.02). In this bivalve species, Shewanellaceae and Vibrionaceae were 

most frequently found in summer than in autumn (p ≤ 0.01 and p=0.02, respectively) (Table 

4.3). 

 Bacterial diversity in Japanese oysters’ samples 

In Japanese oysters’ samples we identified nine different bacterial families: Bacillaceae, 

Shewanellaceae, Yersiniaceae (only in summer), Pseudomonadaceae (only in autumn), Entero-

bacteriaceae, Enterococcaceae, Moraxellaceae, Morganellaceae and Vibrionaceae (in both sea-

sons). In this group of samples, in aquaculture farm 1 Enterobacteriaceae was the most fre-

quently found bacterial family in summer (64.7%; Figure 4.1, Figure 4.2 and Table S 2). Indeed, 

this family appears more in summer in Japanese oysters than in the other bivalves studied (p 

≤ 0.01; Table 4.3). In autumn, Morganellaceae was the most common family (37.5%) in aqua-

culture farm 1. In fact, Morganellaceae is more frequently found in autumn than in summer on 

all aquaculture farms studied (p ≤ 0.01). In farm 5 (only samples collected in summer), Vibri-

onaceae was the most frequently found bacterial family (43.8%), while in farm 6 (only samples 

collected in autumn), Enterobacteriaceae predominated (41.4%). 

 Initial evaluation of decreased susceptibilities 

Initial screening with selective media containing antibiotics allowed the identification 

of decreased susceptibilities. Figure 4.3 (Figure S 2 and Table S 3) presents the results of this 

screening (eliminating known intrinsic resistances for the analysis). Decreased susceptibility to 

oxytetracycline prevails in all bivalve species, aquaculture farms and seasons. 

In clams, no decreased susceptibility to colistin was found and decreased susceptibility 

to chloramphenicol was only identified in samples collected in summer (15.4%). 

In mussels, no reduced susceptibility to cefotaxime was found. In contrast, amoxicillin 

and oxytetracycline reduced susceptibilities were present in all farms and seasons. Autumn was 

the only season where reduced susceptibility to chloramphenicol was found (16.7% in farm 3 

and 18.5% in farm 4). However, reduced susceptibility to colistin was only found in a sample 

from farm 2, collected in summer (16.7%). Reduced susceptibility to nalidixic acid was not 

found in farm 3. 

Although, in Japanese oysters, only decreased susceptibility to oxytetracycline was 

found in all farms and seasons, this decreased susceptibility was not so frequent in these 
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bivalve species (protective association) when compared to other species of bivalve analyzed in 

this study (p ≤ 0.01; Table 4.3). Furthermore, this decreased susceptibility appears more asso-

ciated with summer than autumn in these bivalves (p=0.02; Table 4.3). Decreased susceptibili-

ties to amoxicillin and colistin were only found in samples from region B (farms 5 and 6), 

whereas decreased susceptibility to cefotaxime was only recovered in samples from region A 

(farm 1). Decreased susceptibility to nalidixic acid was only observed in samples collected in 

autumn (31.3% in farm 6 and 10.0% in farm 1). 

 

 

Figure 4.3 — Decreased susceptibilities found in bivalves’ samples. These results were obtained through 

the initial screening with selective media containing antibiotics and do not include known intrinsic re-

sistances. AMX: amoxicillin; CHL: chloramphenicol; COL: colistin; CTX: cefotaxime; NAL: nalidixic acid; OTC: 

oxytetracycline. 

 Antibiotic susceptibility of β-lactamase- and plasmid-mediated 

quinolone resistance (PMQR)-producing strains 

Investigation of resistance genes by PCR revealed six qnrA genes among S. algae, ten 

qnrB genes among C. braakii, C. freundii and E. coli, and three oqxAB genes from R. ornithino-

lytica strains (Table 4.4). qnrA genes were found in aquaculture farms from region A and B, in 

both seasons, although they predominated in summer. However, qnrB and oqxAB genes were 

only found in aquaculture farms from region A in autumn. Three PMQR-producing strains (C. 
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braakii, C. freundii and S. algae) revealed a susceptibility profile to all quinolones tested, with 

zone diameters ranging from 31 to 33 mm (disk diffusion) and concentrations of <0.015 to 

0.125 mg/L (MIC) for ciprofloxacin, concentrations of 0.5 to 2 mg/L for flumequine, and a zone 

diameter of 27 mm for levofloxacin. The remaining sixteen PMQR-producing strains revealed 

a decreased susceptibility to at least one quinolone tested, with concentrations of 0.5 to >16 

mg/L for ciprofloxacin and 2 to 64 mg/L for flumequine. Non-susceptibilities to amoxicillin, 

colistin and oxytetracycline (MIC concentrations of 8 to 64 mg/L for the last one) were also 

found among S. algae strains. All R. ornithinolytica harboring an oqxAB gene were also resistant 

to oxytetracycline, with concentrations ranging from 16 to 64 mg/L. Decreased susceptibility 

to β-lactam antibiotics among Citrobacter spp. was mostly intrinsic. This genus also revealed 

decreased susceptibility to phenicols and oxytetracycline, with a concentration of 32 mg/L for 

chloramphenicol (C. braakii), 8 to 16 mg/L for florfenicol and 8 mg/L for oxytetracycline. E. coli 

harboring qnrB19 and blaTEM-1 genes revealed non-susceptibility to β-lactam antibiotics as well, 

in addition to non-susceptibilities to chloramphenicol, florfenicol, ciprofloxacin, flumequine, 

oxytetracycline and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole. Our study detected 8 multidrug re-

sistance strains (8 E. coli isolated in mussels). 

 

Table 4.4 — Phenotype and genotype profile of the nineteen β-lactamase- and PMQR-producing strains. 

Bacterial Species 
Farm (No. 

of Strains) 

Bivalve Mollusk 

Species 
Season 

Decreased Susceptibility 

Profile 
AR Genes 

C. braakii 1 (n=1) R. decussatus A 
AMX, AMC, FOX, CHL, FLO, 

OTC 
qnrB-type1 

C. freundii 1 (n=1) C. gigas A AMC, CAZ, FOX, FLO, OTC qnrB44 

E. coli 4 (n=8) Mytilus sp. A 
(AMX), AMC, (CAZ), (CIP), CHL, 

FLO, (FMQ), OTC, SXT 
qnrB19, blaTEM-1 

R. ornithinolytica 4 (n=3) Mytilus sp. A (CIP), FMQ, NAL, OTC oqxAB 

S. algae 

2 (n=3) Mytilus sp. Su (AMX), (FMQ), OTC qnrA3 

2 (n=1) Mytilus sp. Su CIP, FMQ, OTC qnrA11 

5 (n=1) C. gigas Su COL qnrA12 

3 (n=1) Mytilus sp. A FMQ, OTC qnrA2 

1This qnrB sequence contains a premature stop codon due to naturally occurring deletion (suggesting a non-func-

tional protein), so it was not possible to assign an allele number (accession number GenBank MW183827). AMX: 

amoxicillin; AMC: amoxicillin/clavulanic acid; FOX: cefoxitin; CAZ: ceftazidime; CIP: ciprofloxacin; CHL: chloramphen-

icol; COL: colistin; FLO: florfenicol; FMQ: flumequine; NAL: nalidixic acid; OTC: oxytetracycline; SXT: trimethoprim/sul-

famethoxazole; AR: antibiotic resistance; A: Autumn; Su: summer. Variable presence of nonsusceptibility phenotype 

is indicated by parentheses. 
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4.5 Discussion 

As we observed in our study, bivalve mollusks usually concentrate a great diversity of 

bacterial species/families, which makes them susceptible to various diseases and may repre-

sent a risk to human health, since some of these bivalves are eaten raw (e.g., oysters). Indeed, 

statistically significant differences in bacterial composition between bivalve species from the 

same aquaculture farm and season (clams and Japanese oysters from farm 1, region A) were 

detected. Within the same bivalve species, we also observed variations between farms from 

the same region (mussels in region A) and different regions (Japanese oysters in region A and 

B), although these variations were not statistically significant. Fernández et al. detected varia-

tions in bacterial composition of post larvae and adult stages of Crassostrea corteziensis, C. 

gigas and Crassostrea sikamea at different cultivation sites [248]. They concluded that the most 

frequent phyla were Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria and Firmicutes (in that or-

der), using a high-throughput sequencing approach (pyrosequencing). In a different study, 

Pierce and Ward evaluated the gut microbiome from Crassostrea virginica and Mytilus edulis 

and confirmed that these species had similar (but not identical) gut microbiomes that vary with 

the seasons [140]. The most abundant phyla were Proteobacteria, Tenericutes, Verrucomicro-

bia, Bacteroidetes, Cyanobacteria, Planctomycetes, Actinobacteria, Firmicutes, and Fusobacte-

ria. In our study, the most frequently identified phylum was also Proteobacteria, which com-

prised the following families: Aeromonadaceae, Comamonadaceae, Enterobacteriaceae, 

Moraxellaceae, Pseudomonadaceae, Shewanellaceae, Vibrionaceae, and Yersiniaceae. These 

findings agree with the hypothesis previously proposed that bacterial composition in bivalve 

mollusks is influenced by host species and respective life stage, diet, rearing conditions, bac-

terial composition of the aquatic habitat, salinity, and temperature [32,259,260]. 

Bacteria found in this study belonging to the genera Acinetobacter, Aeromonas, Bacil-

lus, Micrococcus, Photobacterium, Pseudomonas, and Vibrio are ubiquitous in the water envi-

ronments and commensal microbiota of bivalves [32]. Some of these bacteria, especially those 

belonging to Proteobacteria phylum, are important for bivalve mollusks’ metabolism, since 

they are able to fix nitrogen in the gastrointestinal tract of these organisms and degrade cel-

lulose and agar (the main elements of the food ingested by bivalve mollusks) [259]. Species 

belonging to the genera Aeromonas, Pseudomonas and Vibrio are also responsible for dis-

eases in bivalve larvae [32]. Information about the frequency and pathogenicity of other genera 

found in this study in bivalve mollusks is scarce. However, there are several studies reporting 

human infections caused by all seven genera described above, namely wound infections, 
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foodborne diseases (by ingestion of raw seafood), myonecrosis, septicemia, necrotizing 

fasciitis, empyema, bacteremia, endocarditis, severe respiratory, urinary and biliary tract infec-

tions, meningitis, and keratitis [32,254–257,260–264]. 

In addition to commensal microbiota of bivalve mollusks, we also found non-commen-

sal bacteria, some already reported in bivalve mollusks, others with no information about their 

presence in these organisms. The genera Enterobacter, Enterococcus, Klebsiella, Proteus, Prov-

idencia, and Staphylococcus, as well as the species from Citrobacter freundii complex, Esche-

richia coli, Morganella morganii, Shewanella algae and Vagococcus fluvialis, found in this study, 

were already reported in bivalve mollusks (especially clams, mussels and oysters) [249,250,265–

273]. These groups of bacteria, some of which are fish pathogens, are commonly found in 

aquatic environments [249,257,271,272,274,275]. All these bacteria were already associated 

with human infections, such as ear and eye infections, osteomyelitis, infective arthritis, endo-

carditis, bacteremia, meningitis, intestinal and urinary tract infections, brain abscess, peritonitis, 

enteritis and septicemia, and some are recognized as important agents in nosocomial infec-

tions [43,249,250,271,274,276–285]. 

To our knowledge, this is the first report associating Comamonas aquatica, Escherichia 

fergusonii, Lactococcus garvieae, Moraxella osloensis, Pseudocitrobacter faecalis, Raoultella 

ornithinolytica, and Serratia marcescens with bivalve mollusks from aquaculture. These bacteria 

were already recovered from a wide range of environments, such as water, soil, plants, fish, 

insects, milk, cheese, sugar cane, mango, and the feces of warm-blooded animals, among oth-

ers [48,281,286–292]. Furthermore, they are responsible for bacteremia, septic shock, biliary, 

gastrointestinal, urinary tract and wound infections, meningitis, infective endocarditis, lumbar 

osteomyelitis, and hepatic abscess in humans [48,288,291–293]. 

Non-commensal bacteria of bivalve mollusks such as Enterobacter spp., Enterococcus 

faecalis, Enterococcus faecium, E. coli, Klebsiella aerogenes, K. pneumoniae, M. osloensis, M. 

morganii, and Providencia rettgeri could be indicators of fecal contamination, since these bac-

teria are widely found in the gastrointestinal tract of humans and several other animals 

[250,257,269,271,272,277,282,284,287]. These and other bacteria can enter aquaculture farms 

through runoff from land (especially during periods of high precipitation), sewage, maritime 

traffic and birds or marine mammals. Fecal material from land and sewage can concentrate a 

high bacterial diversity, as well as several heavy metals, antibiotics, and organic substances, 

promoting a selective pressure on bacteria normally present in an aquatic environment [250]. 

The initial screening with selective media containing antibiotics and, subsequently, the 

MIC results revealed the prevalence of decreased susceptibility to oxytetracycline in all bivalve 
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species, aquaculture farms and seasons. This prevalence could be explained by the high fre-

quency of prescription of this antibiotic in aquaculture, due to broad spectrum of activity, low 

cost, and potency [21]. With one exception, we could not establish an association between an 

antibiotic and a specific bivalve species, location, or season. The exception was the decreased 

susceptibility to oxytetracycline that was statistically associated (p=0.02) with summer in Japa-

nese oysters. 

Decreased susceptibility to β-lactams was also found in the present study. This antibi-

otic class is frequently used in aquaculture in several countries [257] and high resistance rates 

are usually observed in bivalve mollusks (especially regarding amoxicillin), often associated 

with blaTEM and blaCTX-M [250]. In our study, we also detected the blaTEM-1 gene in eight multidrug 

resistant E. coli strains with decreased susceptibilities to amoxicillin, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid 

and/or ceftazidime. Noteworthy, strains with non-susceptibilities to β-lactams might have 

other resistance mechanisms not studied here (e.g., efflux pumps). 

The other decreased susceptibility detected in this study was to chloramphenicol, alt-

hough this antibiotic has already been banned for use in food-producing animals in Europe 

since the 1990s. This decreased susceptibility can persist in the environment due to co-selec-

tion with other antibiotics (especially florfenicol, which is widely used in aquaculture, and de-

creased susceptibility to this antibiotic was also found in this study) and/or heavy metals. More-

over, there are soil bacteria that are capable of producing this substance [257]. Other studies 

also confirmed the presence of this antibiotic resistance in bivalve mollusks [250,294]. 

Worryingly, our study detected decreased susceptibility to colistin, an antibiotic of last 

resort against multidrug resistant Gram-negative bacteria in human medicine. This antibiotic 

is also used in veterinary medicine, including aquaculture, the latter hypothesized by some 

authors as the source of certain colistin resistance genes [295,296]. In our study, fourteen 

strains revealed decreased susceptibility to this antibiotic. Of these, seven, identified as S. algae 

and P. damselae, had non-intrinsic resistance and were isolated from mussels collected in aq-

uaculture farm 2 and Japanese oysters collected in aquaculture farm 5 (in regions A and B, 

respectively). These results may reflect a selective pressure in these regions that facilitates the 

dissemination of strains with decreased susceptibility to colistin. No plasmid-mediated colistin 

resistance-encoding genes were detected, which suggested that other resistance mechanisms 

not studied here are responsible for the decreased susceptibility to this antibiotic (other mcr-

variant genes; efflux pumps; or pmrC, pmrE, mgrB genes, among others genes and operons 

that play a role in lipopolysaccharide modification and consequent decreased susceptibility to 
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colistin) [89]. Previous studies had already detected decreased susceptibility to colistin and 

mcr-1 gene in clams and mussels, respectively [296,297]. 

Our study revealed a low prevalence of decreased susceptibility to nalidixic acid (13%) 

in all bivalve samples analyzed. This antibiotic belongs to a class commonly used in aquacul-

ture, quinolones [257]. Former studies in bivalve mollusks, also detected low levels of de-

creased susceptibility to quinolones [250,251]. Of the twenty strains with decreased suscepti-

bility to nalidixic acid, only three strains of R. ornithinolytica revealed a positive result for the 

oqxAB gene. These three strains also revealed decreased susceptibility to other quinolones, 

such as flumequine and ciprofloxacin. Investigation of quinolones resistance genes by PCR in 

all Gram-negative strains, regardless their phenotype, revealed the presence of six qnrA-type 

genes among S. algae and ten qnrB-type genes among C. braakii, C. freundii and E. coli. Inter-

estingly, not all strains harboring a qnr gene revealed a resistance phenotype to quinolones 

(one C. braakii with a qnrB-type, one C. freundii with a qnrB44 and one S. algae with a qnrA12). 

This may be caused by non-functional proteins, such as in the case of C. braakii with a deletion 

in qnrB gene that originated a premature stop codon, or a low expression of these genes, 

difficult to detect by phenotypic methods [164]. These results highlight the importance of using 

both phenotypic and genotypic methods in research of antibiotic resistances/resistance genes, 

since there is not always phenotypic and/or genotypic expression. Although qnrA, qnrB and 

oqxAB genes are frequently found in aquaculture environments [143,257,298], little infor-

mation is known about their frequency in bivalve mollusks, thus this study can contribute to 

better knowledge in this field. 

All E. coli strains that harbor a qnrB19 gene had a decreased susceptibility to quinolones 

(ciprofloxacin and/or flumequine) and also presented resistance to the combination trime-

thoprim/sulfamethoxazole (also used in aquaculture [257]). This resistance was previously re-

ported in bivalve mollusks [299] and could be associated with the acquisition of genes sul1 and 

sul2 (for sulfamethoxazole resistance) and dhfr1 and dhfr2 (for trimethoprim resistance), caus-

ing the alteration of the antibiotic target [300]. 

In this study, we observed low resistance rates/few resistance genes to the antibiotics 

tested (except for oxytetracycline). However, it is important to implement surveillance plans in 

aquaculture farms since this environment can be a reservoir of antibiotic resistance and/or 

antibiotic resistance genes. The implementation of measures that help to prevent outbreaks is 

also crucial, because fighting an outbreak is more difficult and expensive. Examples of such 

measures are limiting stock movements, avoiding exposure to elevated temperatures and high 

or low salinity, strict hygiene measures, and decreasing stock densities, among others. In the 
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presence of an outbreak, it is important to identify the pathogen responsible and, if possible, 

to test its susceptibility to antibiotics, so that veterinarians can use a narrow-spectrum antibi-

otic at the correct concentration. Whenever possible, antibiotic administration by bath or feed 

should be avoided, giving preference to more individual methods to prevent the exposure of 

healthy individuals and the aquatic environment to a selective pressure. Investment in alterna-

tives to antibiotics should be made, such as antimicrobial peptides (produced by several spe-

cies of bivalve mollusks), bacteriophages, probiotics, and vaccines, always considering animal 

welfare and the product’s safety for human consumption [32,73]. 

4.6 Conclusions 

In recent years, there has been an increase in studies on microbiota and antibiotic re-

sistances/resistance genes present in aquaculture, mainly on fish. This study presents an im-

portant contribution to fill the gaps in the knowledge of bacterial diversity and antibiotic re-

sistance mechanisms in bivalve mollusks. We could observe a great variety of bacterial species 

and antibiotic resistances among clams, mussels and Japanese oysters, seasons, and locations. 

This fact highlights the need to study and adapt the surveillance plans and measures to prevent 

the spread of antibiotic resistance to each specific location and animal species. Therefore, bi-

valve mollusks can play an important role in monitoring these aquaculture environments, since 

their filter feeding habits make them excellent indicators of environmental pollution [250]. 
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5.1 Abstract 

The main aim of this study was the characterization of antibiotic resistance mechanisms 

in 82 Staphylococcus aureus strains isolated from humans and animals. Antibiotic susceptibility 

testing was performed on all S. aureus isolates accordingly, and antibiotic resistance genes 

were investigated by genotypic methods. The genetic diversity of S. aureus was studied 

through spa, MLST, and agr typing methods. The majority of S. aureus from human sources 

were resistant to cefoxitin (and harbor the mecA gene) and fluoroquinolones, whereas only 

four strains of S. aureus from animal sources revealed resistance to ciprofloxacin. In the set of 

S. aureus isolated from humans, the most frequent spa, MLST, and agr group were t032, ST22, 

and I, respectively. In strains from animal origin the most common spa, MLST, and agr group 

found were t2383, ST398, and III/not typable, respectively. S. aureus from humans and animals 

were identified either in clonal complexes CC5, CC30, and CC398, suggesting that they have 

the same putative founder in their evolution. Considering the three CCs encompassing strains 

from human and animal reservoirs with different spa types, we can hypothesize that this might 

reflect an adaptation to different phylogenetic lineages in those reservoirs (host species) prob-

ably associated to genetic diversification of pre-existing strains. 

 

Keywords: MRSA, ST398, Portugal, animals, human isolates. 

5.2 Introduction 

Staphylococcus aureus has a great capacity of dissemination, acquisition of new anti-

biotic resistances and production a variety of virulence factors, such as toxins (responsible for 

food poisoning). These virulence factors are controlled by agr gene, a central transcription 

regulator that responds to cell density and can be divided in four specificity groups [301–303]. 

Methicillin resistance is commonly observed worldwide among S. aureus isolated in 

hospitals (MRSA) [304]. This resistance is usually encoded by mecA gene, which is responsible 

for the resistance to all β-lactam antibiotics, except for the fifth generation cephalosporins. The 

mecA gene encodes for PBP2a, with low affinity for β-lactam antibiotics. A mecA homolog 

gene, the mecC gene, which also encodes a modified PBP, has been described in S. aureus 

[302,305]. Vancomycin is usually the antibiotic chosen for the treatment of infections caused 

by MRSA [306]. However, strains of S. aureus resistant to vancomycin (VRSA) have already been 
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described. VRSA, with high-level MICs, is mediated by a vanA gene cluster, which is transferred 

from vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus. However, S. aureus low-level vancomycin resistant 

strains, non-vanA mediated, are more common. hVISA (heterogeneous-Vancomycin-Interme-

diate S. aureus) are characterized by a vancomycin susceptible MIC when tested by routine 

methods but with a subpopulation of cells that can grow in the presence of ≥ 2 mg/L of van-

comycin. This heterogeneous phenotype appears to be related to a thickening of the cell wall 

and an increase of unbound peptidoglycan precursors, which bind to glycopeptide antibiotics 

and prevent their interaction with the precursors located at the cell wall [307,308]. 

In addition to being a commensal and an opportunistic pathogen in humans [301,309], 

these bacteria can also colonize birds and fish, and be maintained in the environment (water, 

air, and manure) [310]. In the last decade, MRSA has emerged as a significant animal health 

problem worldwide, representing an important economic burden, mainly in cattle, poultry, and 

pigs [309]. Likewise, these bacteria have been found in fish and shrimp from aquaculture origin, 

raising additional food safety concerns [311]. Several studies have reported possible transmis-

sions from animal to man or vice versa [312–314]. These transmissions can occur through direct 

contact with animals or their products [310]. 

In this study, we aimed to identify S. aureus strains isolated from humans and animals 

(from livestock, poultry, zoo, and aquaculture) and to characterize their antibiotic resistance 

against structurally unrelated antibiotics (β-lactams, glycopeptides, and fluoroquinolones). The 

genetic relatedness and diversity of these bacteria within these two environments was also 

evaluated. 

5.3 Materials and methods 

 Bacterial isolates 

This study included 58 S. aureus isolated from humans (with community and nosocom-

ial origins), randomly selected from the strain collection of the National Reference Laboratory 

of Antibiotic Resistances and Healthcare Associated Infections in Lisbon. Strains were isolated 

from pus (n=10), blood/cerebrospinal fluid (n=6), exudates (n=9), urine (n=2), respiratory se-

cretions (n=14), ascitic fluid (n=2), and unknown samples (n=15). 

Twenty-four isolates of S. aureus were collected approximately in the same period (be-

tween 2008 and 2018) from animal sources (bird, n=1; bovine, n=1; dolphin, n=1; duck, n=2; 

goat, n=2; ovine, n=1; rabbit, n=6; swine, n=2; waterbuck, n=1; and gilthead seabream from 
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aquaculture, n=7), at National Institute of Agrarian and Veterinary Research and at Portuguese 

Institute for the Sea and Atmosphere. Results were compared with the S. aureus isolates from 

humans. 

All strains were identified by VITEK® 2 (BioMérieux, Marcy-l'Étoile, France) and amplifi-

cation of the 16S rRNA gene, as previously described [150]. 

 Antibiotic susceptibility testing 

Antibiotic susceptibility testing was performed by disk diffusion (Bio-Rad, Marnes-la-

Coquette, France) and E-test® (BioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile, France), according to EUCAST guide-

lines (http://www.eucast.org/clinical_breakpoints/; accessed on Jul 29, 2020). The antimicrobi-

als tested were cefoxitin (FOX; 30 µg), ciprofloxacin (CIP; 5 µg), vancomycin (VA; 0.016-256 

µg/mL), and teicoplanin (TP; 0.016-256 µg/mL) for all S. aureus. S. aureus strain ATCC 25923 

was used as a quality control. 

The isolates were considered multidrug resistant if they presented resistance to three 

or more structurally unrelated antibiotics. 

 Glycopeptide resistance detection (GRD) 

All strains resistant or with borderline breakpoints to vancomycin or teicoplanin were 

subjected to a GRD test (BioMérieux, Marcy-l'Étoile, France), according to manufacturer's in-

structions, for identification of hGISA (heterogeneous Glycopeptide-Intermediate S. aureus). 

The test was considered positive when the result was ≥ 8 µg/mL for either vancomycin or 

teicoplanin, and standard vancomycin MIC < 4 µg/mL. 

 DNA extraction 

DNA was extracted using MagNa Pure 96 Instrument (Roche, Manheim, Germany), ac-

cording to manufacturer's instructions, or using lysostaphin as previously described [315]. 

 Detection of mec genes 

S. aureus that demonstrated resistance to cefoxitin were investigated for the presence 

of mecA and mecC genes by multiplex PCR. A 23 µL final reaction mixture included: buffer (1×, 

Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), dNTPs (0.5 mM of dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP, Roche Diagnostics, 

Basel, Switzerland), MgCl2 (3 mM, Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), Q solution (1×, Qiagen, Hilden, 

Germany), primers (0.4 µM; [171]), Taq polymerase (1 U, Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and sterile 

http://www.eucast.org/clinical_breakpoints/
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double distilled water. Two microliters of DNA were added to this final reaction mixture and 

the PCR reactions conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 94ºC for 5 min, followed 

by 30 cycles of 94ºC for 30 s, 59ºC for 1 min, and 72ºC for 1 min with a final extension at 72ºC 

for 10 min. 

 spa typing 

spa typing was performed to all S. aureus using the aforementioned PCR reaction and 

primers described by others [316]. The PCR products (5 µL) were purified using illustra™ Exo-

ProStar™ 1-Step and the following thermal cycling conditions: 37ºC for 15 min, followed by 

80ºC for 15 min. The purified products were sequenced with the automatic sequencer ABI 

PRISM® 3100 (Applied Biosystem, Waltham, MA, USA). The sequences were analyzed with the 

software BioNumerics© Applied Maths and the spa types were identified using the database 

available at http://spatyper.fortinbras.us/ (accessed on Jul 29, 2020). New spa types were sub-

mitted and accepted in the database Ridom SpaServer (http://spaserver.ridom.de/; accessed 

on Jul 29, 2020). 

 Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) 

The seven housekeeping genes (arcC, aroE, glpF, pta, gmk, tpi, and yqiL) were amplified 

for all S. aureus isolates, as already described [317]. The PCR products were purified, sequenced, 

and analyzed as described above. The database available at https://pubmlst.org/ saureus/ (ac-

cessed on Jul 29, 2020) was consulted for the determination of the sequence type (ST) and 

submission of new ST. 

 agr typing 

The accessory gene regulator (agr) was also studied for all S. aureus isolates. The PCR 

reaction mixture had the same composition as that described above, using the primers de-

scribed by others [318]. The thermal cycling conditions differed from those used for mec genes 

only in the annealing temperature that was 59.8ºC for 30 s.  

 Minimum spanning tree 

A minimum spanning tree was built based on eight genes (arcC, aroE, glpF, pta, gmk, 

tpi, yqiL, and spa) of all S. aureus isolates with the software PHYLOViZ Online (available at: 

https://online.phyloviz.net/index; accessed on Jul 29, 2020), which uses the goeBURST 

http://spatyper.fortinbras.us/
http://spaserver.ridom.de/
https://pubmlst.org/saureus/
https://online.phyloviz.net/index
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algorithm [319] and its expansion for representing the possible evolutionary relationships be-

tween strains. 

5.4 Results 

 Phenotypic analysis 

The majority (69.0%) of S. aureus from human sources were resistant to cefoxitin (with 

diameter of inhibition zone ranging from 6 to 21 mm), which classifies them as MRSA, and 

presented a high percentage of resistance to ciprofloxacin (81.0%; with diameter of inhibition 

zone ranging from 6 to 20 mm). Furthermore, human strains also showed decreased suscepti-

bility to teicoplanin (1.7%), with MIC of 6 µg/mL (Table 5.1). One S. aureus (1.7%) isolate was 

multidrug resistant and characterized as hGISA, with a positive result of ≥ 8 µg/mL for 

teicoplanin and standard vancomycin MIC of 2 µg/mL. 

On the contrary, the 24 S. aureus isolated from animals revealed susceptibility profiles 

to almost all antibiotics tested, except for four strains recovered from rabbits, which showed 

resistance only to ciprofloxacin, with diameter of inhibition zone ranging from 6 to 10 mm 

(Table 5.1). 

 

Table 5.1 — Antibiotic susceptibility results from S. aureus isolated from humans 

and animals. 

Antibiotic 

S. aureus 

No. (%) 

Humans (n=58) Animals (n=24) 

R S R S 

FOX 40 (69.0) 18 (31.0) 0 (0.0) 24 (100.0) 

CIP 47 (81.0) 11 (19.0) 4 (16.7) 20 (83.3) 

TP 1 (1.7) 57 (98.3) 0 (0.0) 24 (100.0) 

VA 0 (0.0) 58 (100.0) 0 (0.0) 24 (100.0) 

FOX: cefoxitin; CIP: ciprofloxacin; TP: teicoplanin; VA: vancomycin. R: resistant. S: 

susceptible. 

 mec genes in S. aureus 

Of the 40 strains resistant to cefoxitin from human sources, 39 were positive for the 

mecA gene, thus confirming this phenotype. The exception was a cefoxitin resistant strain, 
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which showed a negative result for both mecA and mecC genes. The mecC gene was not found 

in any of the S. aureus isolates. 

 Genetic relatedness and diversity of S. aureus 

Regarding agr-typing, among all S. aureus isolated from humans, 31 (53.4%) belonged 

to group I, 19 (32.8%) to group II, and 3 (5.2%) to group III. No strains belonging to group IV 

were detected and five isolates were negative for the presence of any of the four groups. The 

search of agr gene in the S. aureus from animal sources revealed 3 (12.5%) strains belonging 

to group I, 3 (12.5%) to group II, 7 (29.2%) to group III, and 4 (16.7%) to group IV. Seven strains 

(29.2%) from aquaculture were agr non-typable. 

Twenty-nine different spa types were identified for S. aureus from human origin and 

two types were here described for the first time (t14878 and t14933). For the strains from ani-

mal origin were detected 12 different types of spa, among which one new type (t15307). In the 

group of isolates from human sources, the most frequently identified type of spa was t032, 

whereas in the group isolated from animal sources the most abundant was t2383. The spa type 

t571 was found in both reservoirs. 

MLST revealed 13 different ST among the strains collected from human sources and 11 

ST among the strains from animal sources (ST3254, ST3269, and ST3270 were here described 

for the first time). The ST5, ST34, and ST398 were found in both reservoirs. The most frequently 

identified ST in S. aureus from human origin was ST22, and ST398 was the most frequent in S. 

aureus from animal origin (Figure 5.1). 

 

Figure 5.1 — Distribution of S. aureus sequence typing (ST) clonal lineages of human and animal origin. 
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Table 5.2 shows the various genes studied for S. aureus bacteria and the respective 

phenotypes. 

In isolates of human origin, the resistance to cefoxitin and ciprofloxacin were widely 

dispersed by the various spa types, ST, and agr groups. On the contrary, teicoplanin resistance 

was found only associated with spa t002, ST105, and agr group II. As for the new spa types, 

t14878 was associated to one strain susceptible to all antibiotics tested and t14933 was related 

with a cefoxitin and ciprofloxacin resistant strain. Furthermore, in the group of the isolates from 

humans, two strains whose spa gene could not be amplified belonged to ST105 and agr group 

II and revealed only resistance to ciprofloxacin. 

In strains of animal origin, resistance to ciprofloxacin was associated with two spa types, 

t1190 and t645, two ST, ST2855 and ST121, and two agr groups, III and IV. The only new spa in 

this group, t15307, was associated with a new ST, ST3270, belonged to agr group I and was 

susceptible to all antibiotics tested. The other two new ST, ST3254, and ST3269, belonged to 

different spa types (t748 and t1166, respectively), different agr groups (III and I, respectively) 

and had susceptibility phenotypes to all antibiotics tested.  

 

Table 5.2 — Association between the genotype and the phenotype of the 82 strains of 

S. aureus from two different reservoirs (humans and animals). 

spa Type MLST agr Group mecA Resistance Profile 

S. aureus from humans (n=58): 

t002 (n=6) ST5, ST105 II + FOX, CIP, (TP) 

t008 (n=1) ST8 I + FOX, CIP 

t020 (n=1) ST22 I + FOX, CIP 

t022 (n=2) ST22 I + FOX, CIP 

t030 (n=1) ST239 I - CIP 

t032 (n=8) ST22 I + FOX, CIP 

t037 (n=3) ST239 I + FOX, CIP 

t062 (n=1) ST5 II - - 

t078 (n=1) ST25 NT - - 

t084 (n=2) ST15 II - (FOX), CIP 

t104 (n=1) ST8 I + FOX, CIP 

t132 (n=1) ST45 NT - - 

t148 (n=1) ST72 I - - 

t179 (n=1) ST5 II + FOX, CIP 

t571 (n=3) ST398 NT - - 

t688 (n=1) ST105 II - CIP 

t718 (n=1) ST22 I + FOX, CIP 
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t747 (n=4) ST22 I +/- (FOX), CIP 

t910 (n=3) ST22, ST34 I, III +/- (FOX), (CIP) 

t932 (n=1) ST239 I + FOX, CIP 

t1094 (n=3) ST5, ST105 II + FOX, CIP 

t1223 (n=1) ST239 I - CIP 

t1442 (n=1) ST718 II - - 

t2357 (n=2) ST22 I + FOX, CIP 

t4903 (n=1) ST30 III - - 

t5624 (n=1) ST22 I + FOX, CIP 

t10682 (n=2) ST105 II + FOX, CIP 

t148781 (n=1) ST34 III - - 

t149331 (n=1) ST22 I + FOX, CIP 

NT (n=2) ST105 II - CIP 

S. aureus from animals (n=24): 

t045 (n=2) ST5 II - - 

t337 (n=1) ST9 II - - 

t414 (n=2) ST34 III - - 

t571 (n=1) ST398 I - - 

t645 (n=4) ST121 IV - (CIP) 

t693 (n=1) ST1 III - - 

t748 (n=1) ST32542 III - - 

t843 (n=1) ST130 III - - 

t1166 (n=1) ST32692 I - - 

t1190 (n=2) ST2855 III - CIP 

t2383 (n=7) ST398 NT - - 

t153071 (n=1) ST32702 I - - 

1spa type first identified in this study; 2ST first identified in this study; NT: not typable; -: 

Susceptible to all antibiotics studied; and variable presence of nonsusceptibility pheno-

type is indicated by parentheses. 

 

The minimum spanning tree based on the spa-types, ST and agr-types found in this 

study (Figure 5.2) shows that both clonal complexes CC5 and CC30 grouped strains from ani-

mal and human origins. Furthermore, the seven ST398 strains from aquaculture origin differed 

from the remaining four (one from animal and three from human origin) by spa-type. 
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Figure 5.2 — Minimum spanning tree based on the various spa, ST, agr, and clonal complexes (CC) types found in 

different reservoirs, in this study (humans, animals, and aquaculture; here aquaculture is in a different color from 

the other animals, to highlight that all these strains belong to ST398 and spa type t2383). ST and spa types in green 

represent those described here for the first time. CC are shown by red circles. Numbers in red corresponds to the 

link length, which is proportional to the number of differences by its scalability (scaling factor: 7). 

5.5 Discussion 

Antibiotic resistance is a complex phenomenon involving several resistance mecha-

nisms and affecting different bacterial species and genera in the most diverse environments, 

from hospitals to communities and animals, thus becoming a growing public health problem. 

Given this scenario, it is indispensable to monitor and collect information on resistance genes 

in the various reservoirs, and to try to contain or even prevent eventual dissemination; this is 

the reason that led to the elaboration of this study. 

The high prevalence of cefoxitin and ciprofloxacin resistances in human strains (Table 

5.1) agrees with other Portuguese studies [320], as well as other countries [321,322]. On the 

contrary, countries like Gambia have much lower rates [323]. Of the 40 strains resistant to 

cefoxitin, 39 had the mecA gene and only one was negative for both mecA and mecC. In this 

last case, cefoxitin resistance may be due to a high yield of a penicillinase capable of slowly 

degrading these antibiotics or to changes in the genes coding for PBP, leading to amino acid 
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substitutions in the transpeptidase domain [324]. An alternative explanation is related to mu-

tations in the hybridization zone of the primers that prevented the amplification of these genes. 

In the present work, no MRSA were found among strains from animals, but other stud-

ies have already described them, namely in pigs [325] and calves [326] in Portugal, in wild 

animals such as deer, goats, vultures, and wild boars in Spain [327] and in sheep and goats, as 

well as their milk, in Nigeria [328]. These cases, although MRSA prevalence rates have been 

low, are a concern not only for animal health but also for human health since these animals 

can serve as reservoirs of resistance genes that can be disseminated among different settings. 

In relation to infections caused by MRSA and in patients unable to tolerate vancomycin, 

fluoroquinolones (that belong to the third most commonly antibiotic class prescribed in Por-

tugal [329]) have become one of the treatment options [320,330]. The resistance mechanisms 

to ciprofloxacin were not the aim of this study but others indicate that in S. aureus the primary 

target is topoisomerase IV (more specifically mutations in the parC gene), which normally leads 

to moderate levels of resistance. Usually, these mutations precede other mutations in gyrA 

gene. Another resistance mechanism to this class of antibiotics in S. aureus is the expression 

of a chromosome encoded MFS family efflux pump, NorA, which has the ability of extrusion of 

these antibiotics; thus, conferring a low-level resistance [330]. Indeed, our strains showed a 

large range of diameter of inhibition zone for resistance to fluoroquinolones (from 6 to 20 

mm), which might be related with both of those mechanisms, singly or in association. 

Teicoplanin is often used in cases of septic arthritis and osteomyelitis caused by MRSA. 

The resistance to teicoplanin found in the present study may be related with the presence of 

tcaRAB (a teicoplanin resistance operon) or the inactivation of tcaA. This strain is also hGISA, 

thus probably registering alterations in the cell wall, as already described here. These hetero-

geneous populations represent a clinical challenge since they can lead to treatment failure. 

Sometimes, cross-resistance between teicoplanin and vancomycin can be observed [331]. 

In the group of strains isolated from humans, t032 (ST22) was the most frequent spa 

type followed closely by t002 (ST5/ST105). These findings agree with the global frequencies of 

these spa types (10.10% for t032 and 6.59% for t002; http://www.spaserver.ridom.de/; accessed 

on Jul 29, 2020) and Portuguese studies in the community [332] and in hospitals [320]. Portu-

guese hospitals have so far described several stages in the clonal dissemination of MRSA: first, 

in 1992 and 1993, the Iberian clone ST247-t008/t051 replaced the Portuguese clone ST239-

t421. In 1994 and 1995, occurred the rapid spread of the multidrug resistant Brazilian clone 

ST239-t037 (found in three strains collected in hospitals, in our study); later, this clone was 

replaced by the ST22-t032 epidemic clone (in eight strains from our study). Shortly afterwards, 

http://www.spaserver.ridom.de/
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the New Yorker/Japanese clone ST5-t067 and, more recently, the ST105-t002 clone appeared 

as the second most prevalent clones [333] (which was found in five strains from our study). For 

the other clones in this study, the ST-spa association had already been described for several 

cases: the clone ST8-t008 in humans and pigs in Norway; the ST22-t020 and the ST5-t179 in 

the community in Portugal; the ST239-t932 in Malaysia; the ST5-t062 in Brazil; the CC45-t132 

and CC25-t078 in Lebanon; the ST239-t030 in China; the ST8-t104 in Angola; the ST15-t084 in 

Iran associated with hospitals; the ST22-t022 in USA, Canada, Europe, Middle East, Asia, and 

Australia/New Zealand; the CC5-t688 in USA associated with the community; ST22-

t747/t910/t2357 and CC5-t10682 in Portugal associated with hospitals and the community; the 

CC5-t1094 in rabbits in Portugal; and the ST72-t148 in humans, gorillas, and chimpanzees in 

Gabon [302,304,320,332,334–343]. Community-based strains used to be associated with ST1, 

ST8, ST30, ST72, and ST80. However, except for ST1 and ST80, the other ST were found in this 

study in hospital-acquired strains. In fact, a 2013 study in Portugal showed that barriers be-

tween hospital and community are becoming smaller and the ST most frequently found in the 

community are also identified in hospitals, especially ST22 and ST5/105 [344]. 

In S. aureus strains isolated from animals, there were some ST-spa associations previ-

ously described, such as the ST5-t045 clone in dogs and cats in the USA [345], although in this 

study it was found in goats; the ST9-t337 in pigs in Thailand [346], as in the strains studied 

here; the ST398-t571 in pigs and humans in Korea and the USA, respectively [347,348], having 

been found in a dolphin and humans in our study; the CC398-t2383 in pigs and humans from 

Denmark and Netherlands, respectively [349,350], while in this study this clone was found in 

all strains from gilthead seabream from aquaculture origin; the CC130-t843 in humans in the 

United Kingdom, France, and Spain, and in dogs in the United Kingdom and Germany, in cattle 

in the United Kingdom, Denmark, and France, among others [351], having been found here in 

a bird of a zoo; CC133-t1166 in a goat in Tunisia [352], having been identified in a duck in our 

sample; and ST2855-t1190 in hares [353], associated with rabbits in this study. The exceptions 

were the clone ST3270-t15307, because it was described here for the first time associated with 

a duck, and the spa type t748 (collected in a pig) associated with a new ST, the ST3254, which 

were previously associated with ST239 in hospitals in China [338]. In the present study, in S. 

aureus from animals we identified three important clones known to cause infections in humans 

and animals, ST398-t571/t2383 and ST130-t843. Effectively, ST398 is one of the most worrying 

ST, since it become a rapidly emerging cause of human infections, most often associated with 

livestock exposure. In Portugal, CC398 has already been identified in MRSA strains responsible 

for community acquired infections [344], and animals such as in breeding calves [326], 
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companion animals [354], wild animals [315], and among healthy pigs [355]. It is not only the 

MRSA isolates from this clone that cause important infections, because cases of septicemia 

and infections of the skin and soft tissues caused by methicillin-susceptible S. aureus (MSSA) 

belonging to ST398 have also been registered [356]. All seven S. aureus from gilthead sea-

bream belonged to ST398. To our knowledge, this is the first description of ST398 in fish from 

aquaculture, being mostly described in livestock, poultry and wildlife [310], and associated to 

a high virulence [357] is of concern. 

In this study, the resistance to glycopeptides (hGISA strain included) was exclusively 

associated with clone ST105-t002-agr type II, as in previous studies, like Sakoulas et al. [358], 

Moise-Broder et al. [359], and Purrello et al. [360]. The mechanisms by which this happens are 

still unclear, but there seems to be a selective advantage of some clones associated with agr 

group II towards a selective pressure by the presence of glycopeptides [359]. 

For two strains isolated in a hospital, it was not possible to amplify the XR region of 

protein A encoded by the spa gene. This has already been described and may be due to a 

complete absence of the spa gene or to deletions/insertions in the region encoding the IgG 

binding domain of the protein A. This region is upstream of the XR region where the primer 

forward hybridizes; thus, preventing the amplification. 

The agr locus acts in the presence of a high extracellular concentration of the called 

Autoinducing Peptide (AIP), this concentration being proportional to the bacterial population 

density. Interestingly, AIP segregated by a group, can inhibit the expression of an agr from a 

different group, which may lead to cooperation between strains belonging to the same agr 

group and competition between strains with different agr groups. Strains of S. aureus belong-

ing to the same agr group are thus considered to have similar biological properties and a close 

genetic relationship [358,360]. In strains collected in humans, group IV was not found and 

group I was the most prevalent, as in a study by Azmi et al. [111]. A distinct distribution was 

observed in strains collected from animals, since here the predominant group was III, unlike 

other studies such as Smyth et al. [361], and there were representatives of all four groups in 

this samples. Other studies have demonstrated the predominance of group III, but in strains of 

MRSA from deer [362], sheep [363], and rabbit [336]. 

The minimum spanning tree analysis (Figure 5.2) shows that CC5 (ST5 and ST105) and 

CC30 (ST30, ST34, and ST3254) grouped strains from both animal and human origins. In CC5, 

ST5 strains from human and animal origin have the same putative founder ST105-t002-II. 

Lowder et al. have suggested a recent human-to-poultry host jump of this lineage, favored by 

a close contact between these two hosts, showing that ST5 is a well-adapted lineage to 
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humans, often related with community- and hospital-associated MRSA [364,365]. In the adap-

tation to this recent host (poultry), this lineage lost the function of several genes implicated in 

pathogenesis of human infections and acquired MGE. This lineage is known for a great capacity 

of acquiring MGE which contributes to the adaption to new hosts like poultry and pigs 

[364,365]. The eventual transmission between reservoirs (e.g., human–animal–human) might 

be confirmed by genomic approaches. Furthermore, as belonging to the same agr group II, it 

might also be considered that ST5 strains have related biological properties and a close genetic 

relationship. Regarding CC30, the ST30 and its single locus variant (SLV) ST34 from human 

origin, and the new ST3254 from animal origin (double locus variant of ST30), might have the 

same founder ST34-t414-III, from animal origin. All belong to the agr group III. The seven ST398 

strains from aquaculture origin had different spa-types and agr groups (mostly non-typable or 

from group I) when compared with the other ST398 strains (one from animal and three from 

human origins). Considering the three CCs that encompass strains from human and animal 

reservoirs with different spa-types, we can hypothesize that this might reflect an adaptation to 

different phylogenetic lineages in those reservoirs (host species), eventually associated to ge-

netic diversification of pre-existing strains, which have consequences in the control of propa-

gation of these strains between reservoirs. 

5.6 Conclusions 

Overall, in this study we assessed the susceptibility to four antibiotics belonging to three 

different classes of 82 S. aureus strains collected in humans and animals and evaluated the 

genetic relatedness and diversity of these bacteria within several environments. 

In S. aureus from human origin, resistance to fluoroquinolones and cefoxitin predomi-

nated, the latter caused by expression of the mecA gene. Portugal, despite a decreased of 

MRSA in the years of 2015–2018, still has the highest rates among European Union/European 

Economic Area countries [366]. Effective strategies are needed not only in hospitals, but also 

in health care facilities and veterinary institutions to reduce the dissemination of this bacterium, 

which is a public health problem today. Reduced susceptibility to teicoplanin was also regis-

tered, which although poorly disseminated is of concern, namely after the first identification of 

VRSA in Europe, in a Portuguese hospital [367]. Two new spa types (t14878 and t14933) were 

found in S. aureus strains from humans and one new spa type (t15307) and three new ST 

(ST3254, ST3269, and ST3270) in strains collected from animals. The same types of spa and ST 

found in both humans and animals demonstrate the spread of clones between different 
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reservoirs. We highlight the first description of ST398 in fish from aquaculture. These findings, 

together with reports of MRSA CC398 from livestock, healthcare-associated or hospital-ac-

quired MRSA, and community-associated MRSA [365,368], show that CC398 is being increas-

ingly disseminated, including in animal reservoirs beyond livestock, such as in aquaculture. It 

is increasingly important to distinguish between the different reservoir-adapted clades of 

MSSA and MRSA to better control the spread paths and to implement more focused measures. 

High throughput sequencing (such as whole genome sequencing) will be helpful to elucidate 

eventual re-adaptation of MSSA and/or MRSA to different reservoirs and if transmission is hu-

man–animal–human or other, as in the case of ST5 from CC5 (Figure 5.2). This study highlights 

the increasing importance of controlling the spread of S. aureus between several reservoirs. 
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6.1 Abstract 

Staphylococcus aureus ST398 can cause diseases in several different animals. In this 

study we analyzed ten S. aureus ST398 previously collected in three different reservoirs in Por-

tugal (humans, gilthead seabream from aquaculture and dolphin from a zoo). Strains tested 

against sixteen antibiotics, by disk diffusion or minimum inhibitory concentration, showed de-

creased susceptibility to benzylpenicillin (all strains from gilthead seabream and dolphin) and 

to erythromycin with an iMLSB phenotype (nine strains), and susceptibility to cefoxitin (methi-

cillin-susceptible S. aureus, MSSA). All strains from aquaculture belonged to the same spa type, 

t2383, whereas strains from the dolphin and humans belonged to spa type t571. A more de-

tailed analysis using single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)-based tree and a heat map, 

showed that all strains from aquaculture origin were highly related with each other and the 

strains from dolphin and humans were more distinct, although they were very similar in ARG, 

VF and MGE content. Mutations F3I and A100V in glpT gene and D278E and E291D in murA 

gene were identified in nine fosfomycin susceptible strains. The blaZ gene was also detected 

in six of the seven animal strains. The study of the genetic environment of erm(T)-type (found 

in nine S. aureus strains) allowed the identification of MGE (rep13-type plasmids and IS431R-

type), presumably involved in the mobilization of this gene. All strains showed genes encoding 

efflux pumps from major facilitator superfamily (e.g., arlR, lmrS-type and norA/B-type), ATP-

binding cassettes (ABC; mgrA) and multidrug and toxic compound extrusion (MATE; mepA/R-

type) families, all associated to decreased susceptibility to antibiotics/disinfectants. Moreover, 

genes related with tolerance to heavy metals (cadD), and several VF (e.g., scn, aur, hlgA/B/C 

and hlb) were also identified. Insertion sequences, prophages, and plasmids made up the mo-

bilome, some of them associated with ARG, VF and genes related with tolerance to heavy met-

als. This study highlights that S. aureus ST398 can be a reservoir of several ARG, heavy metals 

resistance genes and VF, which are essential in the adaption and survival of the bacterium in 

the different environments and an active agent in its dissemination. It makes an important 

contribution to understanding the extent of the spread of antimicrobial resistance, as well as 

the virulome, mobilome and resistome of this dangerous lineage. 

 

Keywords: Staphylococcus aureus, ST398, WGS, animals, humans, resistome, virulome, mobi-

lome. 
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6.2 Introduction 

Staphylococcus aureus can cause diseases in humans and animals constituting an im-

portant clinical and public health problem [104]. 

Firstly described in livestock, S. aureus ST398 has proven to be able to break barriers 

and become a successful bacterium in several environments and countries from all over the 

globe. This ST was previously described in numerous diseased and healthy mammal species, 

birds, and fish, as well as in humans [310,369]. Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) in S. aureus is 

frequent, especially methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) [104]. Infections in humans can range 

from localized and a lower degree of severity, such as skin and soft tissue infections, to severe 

invasive illnesses, such as bloodstream infection and pneumonia, either associated with MRSA 

or with methicillin-sensitive S. aureus (MSSA) [357,370]. Previous studies suggest that MRSA 

does not necessarily replace infections caused by MSSA, but causes additional infections [371]. 

In fact, some studies suggest that MSSA is responsible for most infections related to healthcare 

settings and community worldwide [370,372], with an increase in reports associated with inva-

sive infections caused by CC398 lineage in patients with no livestock contact [373]. However, 

little attention has been given to MSSA molecular epidemiology and mechanisms of patho-

genicity [370], not only regarding human but also animal reservoirs, namely in environments 

such as aquaculture. Studies with retail foods [374] and pig farms [375] uncover MSSA ST398 

harboring multiple virulence and antibiotic resistance genes, some of which with a multidrug-

resistant phenotype, confirming that MSSA ST398 can represent a health hazard. Staphylococ-

cus spp. are not considered part of the commensal fish microbiota. Few studies have focused 

on Staphylococcus spp. as the etiological agent of infection in fish, however this genus was 

already associated with exophthalmia and hemorrhages in these animals (often resulting in 

death) [376–378]. On the contrary, there are several studies on outbreaks of human food poi-

soning caused by the consumption of infected fish [64,379,380]. Closer proximity among hu-

mans and animals can promote the dissemination of pathogens between the two reservoirs, 

as already described for S. aureus ST398 [381]. 

A better understanding of genetic diversity, ARG, VF, and MGE present in ST398 lineage 

from different reservoirs, is crucial to understand its importance, possible transmission routes 

and prevent its dissemination. Whole Genome Sequencing (WGS) gives a more complete and 

discriminative information than traditional methods, like Multilocus Sequence Typing (MLST) 

and spa type, making it suitable for this type of studies [381,382]. Aquaculture has received 

very little attention when compared to terrestrial animals, so this study may show important 
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characteristics of this reservoir as a potential danger to human health. Thus, using a WGS ap-

proach, our study intended to contribute to clarify the severity associated with the potential 

for spread of the ST398 lineage, also demonstrating the presence of determinants such as MGE 

and different ARG and VF circulating in different environments, and exploring how they are 

genetically related. 

6.3 Materials and methods 

 Study design and bacterial identification 

We analyzed ten S. aureus ST398 previously collected in three different reservoirs in 

Portugal: humans (n=3; from pus, respiratory secretions, and unknown samples collected be-

tween 2015 and 2017), gilthead seabream from aquaculture (n=6; 4 from muscles, 1 from skin, 

and 1 from gills samples collected in 2018) and a dolphin (n=1; from a bronchoalveolar washing 

collected in 2011) [369]. Human strains belonged to a collection of the National Institute of 

Health Dr. Ricardo Jorge (INSA) compiled in region A. On the other hand, the dolphin strain 

was collected in region B and belong to the collection of the National Institute of Agrarian and 

Veterinary Research. Regions A and B are approximately 550 km apart. Gilthead seabream 

samples were collected by the Portuguese Institute of Sea and Atmosphere in an aquaculture 

tank exposed to seawater, located in region B, and sent to INSA where preparation and bacte-

rial isolation procedures were performed, as described elsewhere [257]. Bacterial species iden-

tification was performed by VITEK® 2 and amplification of the 16S rRNA gene, as previously 

described [150]. 

 Antimicrobial susceptibility testing 

Antibiotic susceptibility testing was performed by: (1) disk diffusion (Bio-Rad, Marnes-

la-Coquette, France) for the following antibiotics: cefoxitin (FOX; 30 μg), ciprofloxacin (CIP; 5 

μg), levofloxacin (LEV; 5 μg), moxifloxacin (MOX; 5 μg), rifampicin (RIF; 5 μg), mupirocin (MUP; 

200 μg), and fusidic acid (FUS; 10 μg); (2) minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) through E-

test® (BioMérieux, Marcy-l’Étoile, France) or in-house broth microdilution for the following an-

tibiotics: daptomycin (0.016–256 μg/mL), linezolid (0.5–2 μg/mL), teicoplanin (0.016–256 

μg/mL), and vancomycin (0.016–256 μg/mL); (3) E-test® for benzylpenicillin (0.016–256 μg/mL); 

and (4) VITEK® 2 (BioMérieux, Marcy-l’Étoile, France) for the following antibiotics: erythromycin 

(1–8 μg/mL), tetracycline (0.5–2 μg/mL), tigecycline (0.25–1 μg/mL), and fosfomycin (8–32 
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μg/mL). VITEK® 2 was also used to detect inducible clindamycin resistance. All antibiotic sus-

ceptibility tests were performed and interpreted according to the European Committee on An-

timicrobial Susceptibility Testing (EUCAST 2022) guidelines, except for mupirocin (EUCAST 

2016) (https://www.eucast.org/clinical_breakpoints/; accessed on May 24, 2022). 

 Whole genome sequencing 

Genomic DNA was extracted with MagNA Pure 96 Instrument (Roche, Manheim, Ger-

many) and quantified by Qubit Fluorometric Quantitation (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, 

MA), according to manufacturer’s instructions. Libraries from 1 ng of genomic DNA were pre-

pared, in two different sets, using the dual-indexed Nextera XT Illumina library preparation, 

before cluster generation and paired-end sequencing (2×150 bp) on a NextSeq 550 Illumina 

platform (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA), according to manufacturer’s instructions. 

 Genome annotation and resistome, virulome and mobilome analysis 

Sequence reads were trimmed and filtered (primers and adapters sequence removal, 

and a minimum size cut-off of 50 bp), according to quality criteria (limit=0.05), and assembled 

de novo using CLC Genomics Workbench version 21.0.3 (QIAGEN, Aarhus, Denmark), with de-

fault parameters, as previously described [383]. Online tools and databases available at the 

Center for Genomic Epidemiology (CGE; https://www.genomicepidemiology.org/; accessed on 

May 24, 2022) were used to confirm bacterial species (KmerFinder 3.2 [384]), predict multilocus 

sequence type (MLST 2.0 [385]) and spa type (spaTyper 1.0 [386]), investigate the presence of 

antibiotic and disinfectant resistance genes (ResFinder 4.1 [387]), virulence genes (Virulence-

Finder 2.0 [388]), plasmids (PlasmidFinder 2.1 [389]), and other mobile genetic elements (Mo-

bileElementFinder version 1.0.3 [390], SCCmecFinder 1.2 [391]), and to estimate bacteria’s path-

ogenicity towards human hosts (PathogenFinder 1.1 [392]). The Comprehensive Antibiotic Re-

sistance Database (CARD [393]) was also used to investigate the presence of antibiotic re-

sistance genes. PHASTER and ISsaga search web tools allowed the identification and annota-

tion of prophage sequences and insertion sequences, respectively [394,395]. All analysis were 

performed using default parameters. A phylogenetic tree was constructed with 50 S. aureus 

ST398 strains (10 from our study and 40 from NCBI database; Table S 4), based on single nu-

cleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), using CSI Phylogeny 1.4 web tool with default parameters 

[396]. The same strains were used to perform a heat map representing the alignment percent-

age (AP) of these strains, using CLC Genomics Workbench version 21.0.3 with Euclidean 

https://www.eucast.org/clinical_breakpoints/
https://www.genomicepidemiology.org/
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distance and complete linkage parameters. CLC Genomics Workbench version 21.0.3 was also 

used to search for integrons, heavy metals tolerance genes, other VF, and agr-type, as well as 

to study the genetic environment of antibiotic resistance genes. Online tool RFPlasmid was 

used to predict chromosomal or plasmid location of the previously identified genes [397]. 

 Nucleotide sequence accession numbers 

The genomes of the ten strains included in this study were deposited in GenBank under 

BioProject number PRJNA795413 and accession numbers JAKFBA000000000 (INSaAq36), JAK-

FAZ000000000 (INSaAq61), JAKFAY000000000 (INSaAq69), JAKFAX000000000 (INSaAq83), 

JAKFAW000000000 (INSaAq134), JAKFAV000000000 (INSaAq156), JAKFAU000000000 

(LV31741/11), JAKFAT000000000 (INSa869), JAKFAS000000000 (INSa910) and JAK-

FAR000000000 (INSa934). More information about number of reads/bases/contigs, consensus 

length, average coverage and contigs N50 is available in Table S 5. 

6.4 Results and discussion 

Our results show that all S. aureus ST398 strains studied, from different reservoirs, are 

very similar to each other, not only regarding ARG and VF, but also MGE, demonstrating the 

importance of the comparative study of different compartments. In Table 6.1, we can see that 

all S. aureus ST398 from aquaculture belong to the same spa type, t2383, already isolated in 

food-producing animals (pigs and calves) and in humans, associated with an outbreak in a 

residential care facility [350,398–400]. All the human and the dolphin strains belonged to the 

same spa type: t571. This ST-spa association is frequent in MSSA strains and was already de-

scribed in several human samples, medical device surfaces, food producers, domestic animals, 

and retail food [348,374,401]. Considering that ST398-t571 association is commonly found in 

humans and that the dolphin included in this study was from a zoo, with the present data we 

can hypothesize that a possible human to animal transmission may have occurred. For nine of 

the 10 strains studied, agr locus was non-typable, which is consistent with other studies [374]. 

For a more detailed analysis of relatedness, we constructed a SNPs-based tree (Figure 6.1), as 

well as a heat map (Figure 6.2), with the 10 strains from our study and 40 from NCBI database 

belonging to different reservoirs (Table S 4). Interestingly, SNPs analysis revealed a wide range 

of SNPs values among strains from ST398 lineage (minimum: 0; maximum: 16292; Table S 6), 

as already described by other studies [370,402]. As we can see in Figure 6.1, the SNPs-based 

tree divided the 10 strains from our study into three distinct clusters: one grouping all strains 
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Figure 6.1 — Single nucleotide polymorphism (SNPs)-based tree, constructed with CSI Phylogeny 1.4 [396], showing 

the relationship between 50 S. aureus ST398 (10 from our study and 40 from NCBI database; Table S 4). Strains from 

this study are highlighted in different colors according to the origin of the samples (humans in orange, dolphin from 

a zoo in green and gilthead seabream from aquaculture in blue). This analysis divided the 10 S. aureus ST398 from 

this study into three distinct clades: one encompassing all strains from human origin that were more closely related 

to LNJF01 strain also from human origin; the second with the dolphin’ strain and two animal-independent MSSA 

isolated in humans (AIDT01 and NC_017673); and the third with strains from aquaculture that cluster together with 

two strains isolated in Russia from ready-to-eat (RTE) food (JALJCA01 and JALJBZ01). 

 

from human origin that were cluster together with LNJF01 strain (isolated from a human infec-

tion in France); the second with the dolphin’ strain and two animal-independent MSSA isolated 

in humans from Dominica and United States (AIDT01 and NC_017673, respectively); and the 

third with strains in aquaculture that cluster together with two strains isolated in Russia from 

ready-to-eat (RTE) food (JALJCA01 and JALJBZ01). This information is confirmed through the 

analysis of the heat map (Figure 6.2), where we can observe a high percentage of alignment 

(AP) between the strains previously mentioned adding LXGP01 (isolated in a human with 

bloodstream infection in France). The human strains from our study differ 148 to 231 SNPs 

from LNJF01 and LXGP01 strains (Table S 6). The S. aureus ST398 isolated in one dolphin differs 

77 to 88 SNPs from AIDT01 and NC_017673 strains, respectively. On the other hand, our strains 

isolated in gilthead seabream from the same aquaculture farm differ 109 to 119 SNPs from 

JALJCA01 and JALJBZ01 strains. There is no consensus on the SNPs cut-off to define whether 

strains are related or not, with studies considering less than 15 SNPs to define that certain 

strains are related [403], others consider less than 40 [404,405] or even 50 SNPs [402] (all these 

cut-offs are highlighted in different colors in Table S 6). Using any of the criteria, S. aureus 

ST398 from humans in this study are very distinct from each other, which were collected in  
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Figure 6.2 — Heat map representing the alignment percentage (AP) between 50 S. aureus ST398 strains (10 from 

our study and 40 from NCBI database; Table S 4), constructed with CLC Genomics Workbench version 21.0.3, using 

Euclidean distance and complete linkage parameters. S. aureus from this study are highlighted according to the 

origin of the samples (humans in orange, dolphin in green and seabream from aquaculture in blue). 

 

different years (minimum SNPs difference: 97 between INSa869 and INSa910; maximum SNPs 

difference: 149 between INSa869 and INSa934), and from the strains recovered from the dol-

phin and gilthead seabreams (minimum SNPs difference: 169 between INSa910 and INSaAq83; 

maximum SNPs difference between INSa934 and LV31741/INSaAq69) (Table S 6). The strain 

isolated in a dolphin was also very distinct from the strains from gilthead seabream collected 
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in an aquaculture farm (minimum SNPs difference: 178 with INSaAq83; maximum SNPs differ-

ence: 191 with INSaAq36). None of the strains with origin in the same aquaculture farm were 

indistinguishable, with a minimum SNPs difference of 3 (between INSaAq61 and INSaAq69/134 

isolated in muscle and skin samples from 3 gilthead seabream) and a maximum SNPs differ-

ence of 33 (between INSaAq36 and INSaAq83 isolated both in muscle samples but from 2 

different fish). Using the narrowest criteria (less than 15 SNPs), INSaAq83 is more closely related 

with INSaAq156 and the remaining strains from aquaculture with each other. Using the largest 

criteria (less than 50 SNPs), all strains from aquaculture origin are closely related. All these 

strains were from 5 gilthead seabream collected in the same aquaculture farm and possibly 

have a very recent common ancestor. 

Erythromycin and penicillins are considered by the World Health Organization (WHO) 

as “critically/highly important antimicrobials” and commonly used in humans, aquaculture set-

tings and veterinary medicine [69,104,400]. In our study, seven strains were resistant to ben-

zylpenicillin and nine out of 10 had an iMLSB phenotype (with resistance to erythromycin plus 

inducible resistance to clindamycin) and the erm(T)-type gene. The genetic environment of 

erm(T)-type gene in all the positive strains was the same (Figure 6.3): upstream of erm(T)-type 

gene, the genetic environment was composed by a rep gene (involved in replication), a gene 

encoding a metalloregulator ArsR/SmtB family transcription factor (involved in tolerance/re-

sistance to heavy metals, such as zinc, cadmium, cobalt, arsenic and antimony), cadD gene (that 

encodes for cadmium resistance transporter CadD) and ermCL gene (that regulates the expres-

sion of erm genes); downstream the gene, a plasmid truncated replication protein was identi-

fied [406–408]. The only distinct feature was in S. aureus ST398 recovered from a dolphin 

(LV31741/11) that presented an IS431R upstream the rep gene. All erm(T)-type genes were 

predicted to be located in plasmids, that may have played a role in the transmission between 

the different host species and environments. Six of the seven benzylpenicillin resistant strains 

with animal origin were positive for blaZ gene (except for INSAq83 isolated from muscle of 

gilthead seabream) and just one was predicted to be located in a plasmid (INSaAq156 isolated 

from gills of gilthead seabream). When analyzing the contigs that contained blaZ gene, we 

verified that the only difference between the strains from the gilthead seabream (excepting for 

INSaAq156) and the dolphin was the presence of phage’s genes in strains from aquaculture 

origin, namely Staphy_3MRA for INSaAq36, INSaAq61 and INSaAq134, and Staphy_53 for IN-

SaAq69 (Table 6.1). The examination of the genetic environment nearby the blaZ gene (Figure 

6.4) allow us to identify, upstream the gene in all strains, the two regulatory genes blaI and 
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blaR1 controlling the blaZ expression [409]. All strains were susceptible to cefoxitin (values 

ranging from 26 to 35 mm in disk diffusion), thus were considered MSSA. 

 

 
Figure 6.3 — Genetic environment of erm(T)-type gene found in 9 out of 10 S. aureus ST398 strains (see Table 6.1: 

the exception was INSa934 isolated in humans). Arrows are drawn to scale. Genes in blue are associated with mobile 

genetic elements. Genes in red are associated with replication. Genes in green with tolerance to heavy metals. Genes 

in yellow are related with antibiotic resistance. 1-Truncated replication protein for plasmid. erm(T)-type genes had 

the same genetic environment in all strains, being the only distinct feature encountered in S. aureus ST398 recovered 

from one dolphin (LV31741/11) that presented an IS431R upstream the rep gene. 

 

 
Figure 6.4 — Genetic environment of blaZ gene identified in 6 out of 7 strains with animal origin (except for INSAq83 

isolated from muscle of gilthead seabream). Arrows are drawn to scale. Genes in dark grey correspond to normal 

functions of the bacterial cell. Genes in yellow are related with antibiotic resistance. Genes in blue are associated 

with mobile genetic elements. 1-Lactonase family protein. 2-Hypothetical protein. 3-YolD-like family protein. 

 

Although most of S. aureus studied (excepting INSa934 from human origin) presented 

mutations F3I and A100V in glpT gene and D278E and E291D in murA gene (usually related 

with fosfomycin resistance), all were susceptible to fosfomycin (MIC values ≤16 mg/L) as de-

scribed by others [410,411]. More studies are needed to understand the mechanisms of 

fosfomycin resistance in Gram-positive bacteria, namely S. aureus [412]. No resistance was de-

tected among the other 13 antibiotics tested. 

Excepting for one S. aureus from humans and another from aquaculture, all strains pre-

sented the same genes that encode efflux pumps from major facilitator superfamily (MFS; arlR, 

mgrA, lmrS-type and norA/B-type), ATP-binding cassette (ABC; mgrA) and multidrug and toxic 
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compound extrusion (MATE; mepA/R-type) families, not only responsible for the decreased 

susceptibility to antibiotics/disinfectants, but also tolerance to heavy metals. These genes were 

all predicted to be in the chromosome. 

Likewise, the virulome’s composition was very similar in all S. aureus ST398 studied and 

comprised genes related to host immune evasion (scn and chp), exoenzymes (aur) and toxins 

(hlgA/B/C, hlb, pvl-type and cidA/operon cid-type) production and adherence (eno-type). 

Genes scn and chp (located upstream scn gene) compose the immune evasion cluster (IEC) 

from type C [413]. Some studies suggest that IEC is a human-specific characteristic, with type 

B as the most frequently found among clinical human isolates of S. aureus [413,414]. IEC type 

C was present in 8 of the 10 strains studied, with INSaAq83 and INSaAq156 strains with only 

scn gene, which encodes the staphylococcal complement inhibitor (SCIN), responsible for pre-

venting opsonophagocytosis and killing of S. aureus by neutrophils [414]. This data suggest 

that S. aureus isolated in dolphin and gilthead seabream could have a human origin; the close 

contact between dolphins and humans in a zoo can explain this data, whereas the aquaculture 

setting may include intense human activity due to the exposure of the tanks to seawater, which 

can carry several bacteria and resistance determinants from different locations [415,416]. Birds 

can also play a role in the transmission of bacteria and resistance determinants between dif-

ferent environments, including aquaculture [417,418]. Price et al. also suggests that CC398 can 

be originated in humans as MSSA and subsequently disseminated to livestock. It is though that 

S. aureus has undergone some changes to adapt to this new host, such as the loss φSa3 pro-

phage and the acquisition of the SCCmec cassette and tet(M) gene, conferring methicillin and 

tetracycline resistance, respectively, due to the use of broad-spectrum cephalosporins and tet-

racycline antibiotics in food producing animals. Posteriorly, this lineage was reintroduced in 

humans, followed by the reacquisition of φSa3 prophage, which usually harbors the genes 

encoding IEC [381]. However, the boundaries between animal and human CC398 lineages are 

fading, with recent studies detecting livestock-associated MRSA (LA-MRSA) isolated in humans 

and positive for IEC genes. These observations may also indicate that the high evolutionary 

rate of MRSA in terms of virulence and genome content may cause the emergence and spread 

of more human-adapted strains with more virulent characteristics, which may be happening in 

MSSA as well [419,420]. Prophage Staphy_StauST398_4, found in all strains from our study in 

the same contig as IEC type C (except for strains INSaAq83 and INSaAq156), was already asso-

ciated with IEC genes [421]. Additionally, all strains were considered pathogenic to humans 

with mean values of 98% (Table 6.1). 
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The mobilome was formed by several insertion sequences, prophages, and plasmids 

(Table 6.1), some associated with ARG, VF and genes related with tolerance to heavy metals 

(Figure 6.3 and Figure 6.4). MGE can be involved in the acquisition of ARGs by horizontal gene 

transfer [121], just like plasmids with erm(T)-type gene found in this study. This acquisition of 

new genetic material allows bacteria to adapt and survive in different environments and to the 

selective pressures exerted by the use of antibiotics [129]. 

To our knowledge no other country reported the presence of the S. aureus ST398 line-

age in aquaculture, namely in the perspective of this study, using WGS to compare different 

molecular characteristics between three reservoirs in Portugal: humans, aquaculture gilthead 

seabream and dolphin from a zoo. With this study we can conclude that for this lineage of S. 

aureus, the human, animal, and environmental health are linked, and that antibiotic resistant 

bacteria and ARG can be transmitted in different directions among these reservoirs. We also 

highlight that MGE and bacteriophages are found in aquatic environments and that S. aureus 

ST398 may harbor several heavy metals resistance genes and VF, playing an important role in 

their dissemination between different reservoirs. This study using 10 strains in a One Health 

approach (human and animal/aquatic environments), as well as the WGS as a high-throughput 

technology, makes an important contribution to the scientific community and clinical practi-

tioners to understand the extent of the spread of AMR, and the virulome, mobilome and resis-

tome of this dangerous bacterium. The results obtained can help to recognize ways to break 

transmission routes and prevent the spread of S. aureus ST398 in various reservoirs, apparently 

related or not. We also show that aquaculture has received very little attention when compared 

to terrestrial animals, however it may pose a potential danger to human health, demonstrated 

here in relation to the spread and/or acquisition of clinically relevant bacterial determinants. 
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Table 6.1. — Summary of the results of the investigation of spa type, agr, resistance profile, antibiotic/disinfectant resistance genes, virulence genes, plasmids, other mobile genetic 

elements, prophages, and bacteria’s pathogenicity towards human hosts, using several online tools and databases. 

*These genes presented mutations F3I, A100V (in glpT), D278E, and E291D (in murA) usually related with fosfomycin resistance (detected by CARD). SP: susceptibility profile; AR: antibiotic 

resistance; HPP: human pathogen probability; NT: not typable; ND: not detected; BPN: benzylpenicillin; ERY: erythromycin; (P): predicted plasmid location; (C): predicted chromosomal 

location.
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7.1 Abstract 

Aquaculture environments can be hotspots of resistance genes through the surround-

ing environment. Our objective was to study the resistome, virulome and mobilome of Gram-

negative bacteria isolated in seabream and bivalve mollusks cultivated in aquaculture farms, 

using a Whole Genome Sequencing approach. Sixty-six Gram-negative strains (Aeromona-

daceae, Enterobacteriaceae, Hafniaceae, Morganellaceae, Pseudomonadaceae, Shewanel-

laceae, Vibrionaceae, and Yersiniaceae families) were selected for genomic characterization. 

Species and MLST were determined, and antibiotic/disinfectants/heavy metals resistance 

genes, virulence determinants, mobile genetic elements (MGE) and pathogenicity to humans 

were investigated. Our study revealed new sequence types (e.g., in Aeromonas spp. ST879, 

ST880, ST881, ST882, ST883, ST887, ST888; in Shewanella spp. ST40, ST57, ST58, ST60, ST61, 

ST62; in Vibrio spp. ST206, ST205). More than 140 different genes were identified in the resis-

tome of seabream and bivalve mollusks, encompassing genes associated with β-lactams, tet-

racyclines, aminoglycosides, quinolones, sulfonamides, trimethoprim, phenicols, macrolides 

and fosfomycin resistance. Disinfectant resistance genes qacE-type, sitABCD-type and formA-

type were found. Heavy metals resistance genes mdt, acr and sil stood out as the most fre-

quent. Most resistance genes were associated with antibiotics/disinfectants/heavy metals com-

monly used in aquaculture settings. We also identified 25 different genes related with increased 

virulence, namely associated with adherence, colonization, toxins production, red blood cell 

lysis, iron metabolism, escape from the immune system of the host, among others; 74.2% of 

the strains analyzed were considered pathogenic to humans. We explored the genetic envi-

ronment of some antibiotic resistance genes (e.g., blaTEM-1B, blaFOX-18, aph(3”)-Ib, dfrA-type, 

aadA1, catA1-type, tet(A)/(E), qnrB19 and sul1/2), highlighting the MGE in their vicinity (e.g., 

integrons, plasmids and TnAs) that could be involved in resistance dissemination between bac-

teria from different environments. This study reviews and deepens the diversity of resistance 

genes that can be transmitted to humans and to the environment, and which unquestionably 

have the environment but also aquaculture as intermediaries in a complex chain. 

 

Keywords: seabream, bivalve mollusks, Gram-negative bacteria, resistome, virulome, mobi-

lome. 
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7.2 Introduction 

Water is a rich environment encompassing several organisms (such as fish, bivalve mol-

lusks, and algae) and their microbiomes, but it is also a point of confluence for bacteria origi-

nated from other environments (human and animal) [415]. Aquaculture farms are examples of 

such diverse environments, where the use of antibiotics can increment selective pressure 

among commensals as well as pathogenic bacteria [66,67].  

In aquaculture settings, antibiotics are usually administrated mixed in food, exposing 

disease and healthy animals to these substances [2,3]. Uneaten food with antibiotics as well as 

unabsorbed antibiotics or their by-products that are excreted in urine and feces can be carried 

by water currents to other sites, exposing other animals to these substances. Aquaculture, par-

ticularly in coastal environments, can be influenced by sewage and land run-off (mainly due to 

high rainfall in certain periods), marine birds or mammals, and may concomitantly contain var-

ious bacteria, as well as various heavy metals, antibiotics, and organic substances, promoting 

selective pressure on bacteria normally present in the aquatic environment. For that reason, 

marine bivalve mollusks are possible indicators of multidrug-resistant Escherichia coli and 

other species of the Enterobacteriaceae family [250]. In addition, human activities, like maritime 

traffic, industry, agriculture, hospitals, tourism, and water from treatment plants, can also con-

tribute to the contamination of aquatic environments, such as aquaculture farms [66,67]. The 

statistically significant decrease in susceptibility to oxytetracycline found during the summer in 

Japanese oysters, which could be directly influenced by the factors described above, such as 

bird migration, was previously demonstrated by us [422]. Salgueiro et al. also illustrated that 

Staphylococcus aureus ST398 isolated in gilthead seabream from aquaculture, could had an 

environmental origin due to the exposure of the tank to seawater and, consequently, to anti-

biotics, bacteria, and resistance determinants from different locations [423]. 

It is known that antibiotics, even in sublethal concentrations, interfere in regulation of 

gene expression and interaction between bacteria, promoting genetic exchanges. In addition, 

these exchanges can be facilitated by the presence of bacteria at high densities in small areas, 

as it happens in bivalve mollusks, due to their filter feeding habit, as well as in biofilms which 

are important in bacterial endurance in water environments. The presence of heavy metals or 

disinfectants can also select for antibiotic resistance through events of cross-resistance, since 

these elements are used as substrates to efflux pumps and the genes responsible for tolerance 

to heavy metals and disinfectants can also be located in the same genetic elements as antibiotic 

resistance genes (ARG) [424,425]. Several theories support that some of the ARG frequently 
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found in clinical isolates were originated in aquatic bacteria, such as qnrA (conferring quin-

olones resistance) and blaOXA-48 (conferring carbapenems resistance) genes that probably de-

rived from the chromosome of Shewanella spp., a bacterium typical from freshwater and ma-

rine environments [426,427]. Likewise, plasmid blaAmpC genes may had their origin in other 

aquatic bacteria such as Hafnia alvei and Aeromonas hydrophila or in bacteria that circulate 

between a wide range of environments (like water and gut), such as Enterobacter asburiae and 

Citrobacter freundii [425]. The hypothesis is that these genes jumped from the chromosome 

of these aquatic species due to the pressure of antibiotic application and with the help of 

mobile genetic elements (MGE) (such as insertion sequences [IS] and plasmids) and dissemi-

nated into bacteria most frequently found in clinical settings [425–427]. Acquired antibiotic 

resistance may be due to mutations in genes already present in bacterial chromosome or 

through the acquisition of genetic material by horizontal gene transfer (HGT), using the three 

mechanisms, conjugation, transformation, and transduction [428]. Due to the highly abun-

dance of phages in water environments, transduction represents an important vehicle for ARG 

acquisition [429]. Thus, aquaculture environments can be reservoirs of antibiotic resistance 

[428].  

Whole Genome Sequencing (WGS) represents one of the most comprehensive technol-

ogies nowadays. Therefore, this study used WGS in bacteria isolated in fish and bivalve mol-

lusks from aquaculture production, collected directly in aquaculture farms and market, to iden-

tify which resistance/virulence determinants and MGE are circulating in this environment and 

to understand the contribution of aquaculture sources in the emergence and spread of antibi-

otic resistance. Thus, the study search and analyzes in a very deep way not only the genes 

conferring resistance (resistome), but also the MGE that could be associated with their dissem-

ination (mobilome), as well as genes related to virulence (virulome), whose presence unques-

tionably depends on the natural environment or anthropogenic factors, and not only on the 

metabolism of fish or bivalve mollusks [430]. In fact, this is the first study in Portugal that deep-

ens the diversity of resistance genes that can be transmitted to humans and to the environ-

ment, and which have the environment but also aquaculture as intermediaries in a complex 

chain. 
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7.3 Materials and methods 

 Characterization of the bacterial collection 

In 2018 and 2019, Sparus aurata (muscle, gills, skin, intestine) samples were collected 

in aquaculture farm 7 (from southern region of Portugal) and in a market. On the other hand, 

in 2019, bivalve mollusks samples were collected in 6 Portuguese aquaculture farms: 

Crassostrea gigas in aquaculture farms 1 (southern region), 5 and 6 (central region); Mytilus sp. 

in aquaculture farms 2, 3 and 4 from southern region; and Ruditapes decussatus in aquaculture 

farm 1. Mytilus sp. were also purchased in a market (central region), imported from Spain but 

with the depuration process performed in Portugal. All analyzes were performed in the Na-

tional Institute of Health Dr. Ricardo Jorge. Sample preparation and bacterial isolation proce-

dures were already described elsewhere [257,422] and included the use of selective media with 

different standard antibiotic concentrations (100 mg/L of amoxicillin, 2 mg/L of cefotaxime, 20 

mg/L of chloramphenicol, 0.5 mg/L of colistin, 50 mg/L of nalidixic acid and 8 mg/L of oxytet-

racycline) that allowed an initial screening of decreased susceptibilities. Only individual colo-

nies with different morphology were selected so that no duplications were included.  

A total of 66 Gram-negative strains were selected for genomic characterization. Of 

these, 53 fulfilled the criteria of non-susceptibility to at least one group of the following anti-

biotics: β-lactams, aminoglycosides, folate pathway antagonists, phenicols, quinolones, poly-

myxins or tetracyclines. The other 13 bacterial strains were randomly selected from a suscepti-

ble group of 56 Gram-negative strains, with the aim of understanding whether there were any 

ARG related to antibiotics not tested or ARG whose resistance phenotype was not detected by 

the methods used in this study. The distribution of strains among bacterial families, aquacul-

ture species and origin (aquaculture farm/market) are present in Table S 7. 

 Identification of bacterial strains and antibiotic susceptibility testing 

At the time of strains isolation, bacterial species identification was performed by 

MALDI-TOF (Bruker, Germany) or amplification of the 16S rRNA gene, as previously described 

[150]. Posteriorly, antibiotic susceptibility testing was performed by disk diffusion (Bio-Rad, 

Marnes-la-Coquette, France) and minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) by in-house broth 

microdilution. The different antibiotics tested, and respective breakpoints are described in Ta-

ble S 8. Strains were considered multidrug resistant if they presented a resistant phenotype to 

three or more structurally unrelated antibiotics. 
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 Genomic DNA extraction and preparation 

Genomic DNA of the 66 Gram-negative strains was extracted with MagNA Pure 96 In-

strument (Roche, Manheim, Germany) and quantified by Qubit Fluorometric Quantitation 

(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA), according to manufacturer’s instructions. 

 Whole genome sequencing  

Libraries from 1 ng of genomic DNA were prepared using the dual-indexed Nextera XT 

Illumina library preparation, before cluster generation and paired-end sequencing (2×150bp 

for half of the strains and 2×250bp for the other half; more detail in Table S 9) on a MiSeq 

Illumina platform (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA), according to manufacturer’s instructions. 

 Data analysis and molecular characterization 

Sequence reads were trimmed and filtered, according to quality criteria, and assembled 

de novo using CLC Genomics Workbench version 21.0.3 (QIAGEN, Aarhus, Denmark). Online 

tools and databases available at the Center for Genomic Epidemiology (CGE) (https://www.ge-

nomicepidemiology.org/; accessed on 25 July 2022) were used to confirm bacterial species 

identification (KmerFinder 3.2 [384]), predict multilocus sequence type (MLST), whenever avail-

able (MLST 2.0 [385]), investigate the presence of antibiotic and disinfectant resistance genes 

(ResFinder 4.1 [387]), virulence genes (VirulenceFinder 2.0 [388]), plasmids (PlasmidFinder 2.1 

[389]), and other MGE, as well as their relation to ARG and virulence factors (MobileElement-

Finder version 1.0.3 [390]), and to estimate bacteria’s pathogenicity towards human hosts 

(PathogenFinder 1.1 [392]). New sequence types (ST) were submitted at the respective data-

base in PubMLST (https://pubmlst.org/; accessed on 25 July 2022). A Minimum Spanning Tree 

(MST) was constructed with CLC Genomics Workbench version 21.0.3 based on MLST, for Aer-

omonas spp., Citrobacter spp., Enterobacter cloacae complex, Shewanella spp. and Vibrio spp. 

that presented new ST, to understand the possible evolutionary relationships between these 

strains (using schemes from PubMLST database, single linkage, and Manhattan distance). Sin-

gle nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) analysis was performed, using CSI Phylogeny 1.4 web 

tool (with default parameters; [396]), to construct a phylogenetic tree and a SNPs matrix with 

all E. coli detected in this study. The phylogenetic tree image was edited with CLC Genomics 

Workbench version 21.0.3. The Comprehensive Antibiotic Resistance Database (CARD [393]) 

was also used to investigate the presence of ARG; and PHASTER search web tool allowed the 

identification and annotation of prophage sequences [395]. The online tool RFPlasmid was 

https://www.genomicepidemiology.org/
https://www.genomicepidemiology.org/
https://pubmlst.org/
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used to predict chromosomal or plasmid location of the previously identified genes [397]. 

BLAST Ring Image Generator (BRIG, v. 0.95 [431]) was used to generate an image that allows a 

circular comparison between all contigs harboring qnrB19 genes detected in this study as hav-

ing a plasmid location. The closest plasmid sequences obtained using the NCBI Microbial ge-

nomes BLAST analysis were used as reference plasmids. ISsaga [394], was used to complement 

the search of MGE, such as insertion sequences. All analysis were performed using default pa-

rameters. CLC Genomics Workbench version 21.0.3 was also used to search for integrons, heavy 

metals resistance genes (using Antibacterial biocide and metal resistance genes, BacMet, da-

tabase version 2.0 [432]), as well as to study the genetic environment of ARG. 

 Nucleotide sequence accession numbers 

The genomes of the 66 bacterial strains included in this study were deposited in Gen-

Bank under BioProject number PRJNA762299. More information about accession numbers, 

contigs, consensus length and average coverage is available in Table S 9. New alleles number-

ing for β-lactamases genes were requested at NCBI (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/patho-

gens/submit-beta-lactamase/; accessed on 25 July 2022) and are the following: MZ092825 

(blaFOX-18 from INSAq178), MZ359745 (blaTER-3 from INSAq228), MZ092824 (blaCTX-M-246 from IN-

SAq229), MZ359742 (blaPLA-7 from INSAq240), MZ092826 (blaFOX-19 from INSAq241), MZ092827 

(blaOXA-960  from INSAq243), MZ092828 (blaOXA-961 from INSAq334), MZ092822 (blaCMY-175 from 

INSAq424), MZ092830 (blaOXA-963 from INSAq494) and MZ092832 (blaOXA-965 from INSAq497). 

7.4 Results and discussion 

 Identification of bacterial strains 

The online tool KmerFinder 3.2 was used to confirm the species of all 66 Gram-negative 

strains selected for this study, previously identified by MALDI-TOF or amplification of the 16S 

rRNA gene. Results revealed the misidentification of 18 strains, belonging to Aeromonadaceae, 

Enterobacteriaceae, Hafniaceae, Morganellaceae, and Shewanellaceae, and allowed the identi-

fication of 7 strains to the species level (within the genus Aeromonas, Enterobacter, Hafnia, 

Serratia, and Vibrio) (Table S 10). The identification of 6 strains by KmerFinder 3.2 was later 

corrected by Average Nucleotide Identity (ANI) when submitted in GenBank (1 Aeromonas 

veronii was changed to Aeromonas allosaccharophila; 1 Proteus vulgaris to Proteus terrae; and 

3 C. freundii/C. freundii complex were changed to Citrobacter portucalensis; Table S 10). This 

http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/content/42/D1/D737.full
http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/content/42/D1/D737.full
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pathogens/submit-beta-lactamase/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pathogens/submit-beta-lactamase/
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confirms the difficulties already described in other works to identify closely related members 

from these genera to the species level [41,433–437]. Only identifications provide by KmerFinder 

3.2 and confirmed by ANI will be used throughout this work.  

Therefore, all strains included in this study belong to one of the following species: A. 

allosaccharophila (n=2), Aeromonas caviae (n=1), Aeromonas media (n=1), Aeromonas rivipol-

lensis (n=2), Aeromonas salmonicida (n=2), C. freundii (n=2), C. portucalensis (n=3), E. asburiae 

(n=1), Enterobacter hormaechei (n=4), Escherichia coli (n=11), Hafnia alvei (n=1), Hafnia 

paralvei (n=6), Klebsiella michiganensis (n=1), Klebsiella pneumoniae (n=2), Kluyvera interme-

dia (n=1), Leclercia adecarboxylata (n=2), Lelliottia amnigena (n=1), Obesumbacterium proteus 

(n=4), P. terrae (n=1), Pseudomonas stutzeri (n=2), Raoultella ornithinolytica (n=3), Raoultella 

planticola (n=1), Raoultella terrigena (n=1), Serratia liquefaciens (n=1), Shewanella algae (n=4), 

Shewanella chilikensis (n=2), Shewanella indica (n=1), Vibrio alginolyticus (n=1), Vibrio anti-

quarius (n=1), and Vibrio  diabolicus (n=1). Except P. terrae, all the other species were already 

associated at some point with water environments and/or aquatic animals 

[257,297,422,433,438–446]. Nonetheless, to our knowledge, this is the first report of C. portu-

calensis, K. intermedia, R. terrigena, and S. liquefaciens in S. aurata (acquired in market), as well 

as P. terrae and S. chilikensis in Mytilus sp. (acquired in market and farm 2) and C. portucalensis 

in C. gigas and R. decussatus (acquired in farm 1) from aquaculture.  

 Genetic diversity 

The MLST was predicted for 40 strains (Table 7.1 and Table 7.2), namely Aeromonas 

spp., C. freundii complex, E. cloacae complex, E. coli, K. pneumoniae, Shewanella spp. and Vibrio 

spp. Within the genus Aeromonas, one strain of A. caviae (isolated from mussels acquired in 

the market) was identified as belonging to ST368, while the other 7 strains (from gilthead sea-

bream’s muscle and mussels acquired in the market) presented new sequence types due to 

new alleles: ST879, ST880, ST881, ST882, ST883, ST887, and ST888. In the MST from Figure 7.1 

A.1 (and Figure S 3 A), we can observe that the new ST879, ST880, ST882, ST883 and ST888 

have the same putative founder, the ST1251 belonging to A. caviae isolated in drinking water 

from Bangladesh, in 2013 (PubMLST database id 1182), from which they differ in 6 loci. The ST 

closest to ST883 is ST193 (isolated in vegetables from Italy, in 2011; PubMLST database id 213), 

from which it differs in 5 loci. On the other hand, ST113 (from A. allosaccharophila isolated in 

Cyprinus carpio from China, in 2011; PubMLST database id 125) and ST483 (from A. hydrophila 

recovered from meat samples from China, in 2014; PubMLST database id 547) are the closest  
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Figure 7.1 — Minimum spanning trees (MST) constructed with CLC Genomics Workbench version 21.0.3, 

using MLST schemes to understand possible evolutionary relationships among the new ST detected in: (A) 
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Aeromonas spp.; (A.1) Zoom of the MST from Figure S 3 A, highlighting the new ST879, ST880, ST882, ST883 

and ST888; (A.2) Zoom of the MST from Figure S 3 A, highlighting the new ST887; (A.3) Zoom of the MST 

from Figure S 3 A, highlighting the new ST881; (B.1) Enterobacter cloacae complex, zoom of the MST from 

Figure S 3 B, highlighting the new ST1994; (C) Shewanella spp., with the new ST found in this study (ST40, ST, 

57, ST58, ST60, ST61 and ST62). ST found in this study and their closest neighbors are highlighted with a red 

circle. 

to ST888, from which they differ in 5 loci. In Figure 7.1 A.2 (and Figure S 3 A), we can see the 

new ST887, that differ in 5 loci from its putative founder, ST477, belonging to A. hydrophila 

isolated in seafood from China, in 2014 (PubMLST database id 541). Finally, the other new ST 

identified in this family, ST881, differs in 5 loci from ST459 (Figure 7.1 A.3 and Figure S 3 A) 

already found in A. veronii isolated in meat samples from China, in 2014 (PubMLST database 

id 524). A. caviae ST368 was previously isolated from human blood in Spain, in 2014 (PubMLST 

database id 424).  

C. freundii isolates belonged to ST64 and ST169: ST64 was recovered in this study from 

the muscle of a gilthead seabream (collected in farm 7) and previously reported by Villa and 

colleagues associated with a C. freundii harboring genes blaVIM-1 and blaKPC-2 collected in a 

patient admitted to a hospital [447]; ST169, previously associated with a carbapenemase (OXA-

48 and VIM-1) producer C. freundii isolated in the digestive tract of patients with acute leuke-

mia [448], in our study was found in mussels acquired in a market. The three strains of C. por-

tucalensis had different STs: ST85 isolated in gilthead seabream’s gills acquired in the market, 

ST416 found in Japanese oysters from farm 1 and a new ST (ST971) isolated in clams also from 

farm 1. According to PubMLST database, ST85 and ST416 were already associated with 

Citrobacter sp. isolated in humans from China and Ireland, respectively. In MST from Figure S 

4 A, we can observe the new ST971 clustering together with ST343 (identified in Citrobacter 

sp. isolated in food samples from China, in 2017; PubMLST database id 315) and ST834 (of 

unknown origin), from which it differs in 5 loci. 

All strains from the E. cloacae complex (four E. hormaechei and one E. asburiae) found 

in this study were isolated in gilthead seabream from farm 7, only two belonged to the same 

ST and one is new due to new alleles (ST1994). Already found in Citrobacter sp. isolated in 

humans (United States of America, USA, in 2018; PubMLST database id 415), ST483 is the pu-

tative founder of ST1994 (Figure 7.1 B.1 and Figure S 3 B), from which it differs in 5 loci. E. 

hormaechei ST170, one E. hormaechei ST190 and E. asburiae ST1994 were found in different 

samples from the same fish (muscle and skin). The other E. hormaechei ST190 and E. hor-

maechei ST664 were found in muscle samples from distinct fish. To our knowledge, this is the 

first description of these three ST in aquaculture reservoirs. However, ST190 was already found 
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in other studies associated with human clinical samples, namely by Lin et al., that identified this 

ST in a E. cloacae with 19 resistance genes (such as mcr-9, catA1 and dfrA1) [449], and by Liu 

et al., that linked this ST to non-susceptible carbapenemase isolates of E. cloacae complex 

producers of KPC-2 and IMP carbapenemases [450], among others. 

The 11 strains of E. coli studied belonged to three different ST according to their origin: 

ST10 (n=8) isolated in mussels from farm 4, ST58 (n=1) in the intestine of one gilthead sea-

bream acquired in the market, and ST2607 (n=2) isolated in the gills of a gilthead seabream 

from farm 7. ST10, a well-known ST among E. coli responsible for human extraintestinal infec-

tions all over the world [451], was also described in Venus clam (Ruditapes philippinarum), 

acquired in a market, associated with a blaVIM-1 [452]; and with poultry, vegetables and water 

sources associated with CTX-M extended-spectrum β-lactamases (ESBL) [453]. Although be-

longing to the same ST, these eight E. coli ST10 are not indistinguishable, with minimum SNPs 

difference of 6 between INSAq316 and INSAq319, and INSAq317 and INSAq324 (Figure S 5 

and Table S 11). These E. coli ST10 also present some differences, such as regarding ARG, vir-

ulence factors, heavy metal resistance genes, MGE, and others (discussed in the next chapters). 

According to the relatedness criteria for E. coli SNP typing scheme of Schürch et al. (≤10 SNPs) 

[403], INSAq316 is closely related with INSAq317 and INSAq319; additionally, INSAq317 is 

closely related with INSAq324; lastly, INSAq321 is closely related to INSAq354. ST58 is dissem-

inated across the world and was collected from a variety of sources, such as clam Chamelea 

gallina [454], humans, cattle, swine, poultry, birds, companion animals, water, and store-bought 

produce [455]. We could not find any literature regarding ST2607.  

The two strains of K. pneumoniae isolated in muscle and intestine of fish from the same 

farm (7) belonged to ST134. This ST was already identified in strains of K. pneumoniae recov-

ered from patients at hospitals in China and Japan and associated with several resistance genes, 

such as blaKPC-2, blaIMP-1, qnrA1, qnrB6, sul1, and tet(B) [456,457].  

Within the Shewanella genus, only two strains belonged to the same new ST (ST57; 

isolated in mussels from farm 2). In Figure 7.1 C, we can observe that ST57 differs in 6 loci from 

ST9, which belonged to S. algae isolated in fish from France, in 1980 (PubMLST database id 9). 

The other five strains, isolated in mussels from market and farms 2 and 3 (southern region of 

Portugal) and Japanese oysters from farm 5 (central region of Portugal), also revealed ST here 

described for the first time (ST40, ST58, ST60, ST61, and ST62). According to MST in Figure 7.1 

C, ST40 differs only in 3 loci when compared to ST17. Interestingly, ST17 was detected in S. 

chilikensis isolated in human samples from Spain (in 2012; PubMLST database id 17), which is 

consistent with the Shewanella species that harbor ST40 in our study and the country of origin 
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of the mussels acquired in the market, where S. chilikensis ST40 was found. ST58 is clustered 

with ST72 (belonging to S. algae isolated in human from Taiwan, in 2016; PubMLST database 

id 104), although differing from this ST in the 8 loci. In the same Figure 7.1 C, we can observe 

that ST60 differs in 5 loci from ST25 (S. indica isolated in sea sediments from USA, in 1992; 

PubMLST database id 25) and ST41 (S. indica isolated also in sediments from India, in 2006; 

PubMLST database id 63); ST61 differs in 3 loci from ST45 (S. algae isolated in human from 

Norway, in 1997; PubMLST database id 70); and ST62 differs in 6 loci from ST28 (S. algae iso-

lated in Neophocaena phocaenoides from South Korea, in 2017; PubMLST database id 28). 

Vibrio spp. were all isolated in mussels acquired in the market. One V. alginolyticus 

belonged to the ST183, which was previously identified in human clinical samples in Norway, 

as well as in marine animals and water in China (PubMLST database). One V. diabolicus and 

one V. antiquarius presented new STs (ST205 and ST206, respectively). The MST in Figure S 6 

A shows ST205 with just 1 locus of difference compared to ST63 (V. alginolyticus/diabolicus 

isolated in live marine animals from Italy, in 2007; PubMLST database id 70). These ST clustered 

together with ST32 (PubMLST database id 33) and ST57 (PubMLST database id 64), both iso-

lated in live marine animals, in the same species, country and year of ST63. The other new ST, 

ST206, differs in 2 loci from ST574 (identified in V. alginolyticus/diabolicus isolated in Panaeus 

vannamei from Italy, in 2011; PubMLST database id 1188), as we can see in Figure S 6 B. To-

gether with ST143 (identified in Vibrio chagasii from unknown origin; PubMLST database id 

175) and ST567 (identified in V. alginolyticus/diabolicus isolated in Hymenopenaeus muelleri 

from Italy, in 2011; PubMLST database id 1181), ST206 and ST574 form a cluster, with ST574 as 

the putative founder. 

More studies are needed to comprehend the specificities of each ST regarding hosts 

and environments, but we can recognize that these STs succeed in diverse environments and 

infected different hosts, from fish and bivalve mollusks to humans. 
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Table 7.1 — Summary of the results obtained by antibiotic susceptibility testing and the investigation of multilocus sequence type (MLST), antibiotic/disinfectant resistance genes, virulence factors, 

mobile genetic elements (MGE), phage regions and pathogenicity towards human hosts for fish samples acquired in farm 7 (A) and market (B). 

Strain Organ MLST NS profile Antibiotic resistance genes 

Disinfectant 

resistance 

genes 

Virulence factors Plasmids 
Others mobile genetic ele-

ments 

Nr. of 

phage 

regions 

Human 

pathogen 

probability 

(%) 

A) Aquaculture farm 7 

Citrobacter freundii (n=1) 

INSAq43 Muscle ST64 AMC, FLO, FOX blaCMY-41 (C) 
formA-type 

(P) 
- 

Col(pHAD28)-

type, pKPC-

CAV1321, RepA 

IS30-type, IS102-type, 

ISEam1-type, ISEcl1-type, 

ISKpn26-type, ISSen4 

2 86.1 

Enterobacter asburiae (n=1) 

INSAq146 Skin ST19941 - fosA-type (C) - - 

Col440I-type, 

Col(pHAD28)-

type 

cn_4160_IS102-type, IS102-

type, ISEam1-type, ISEcl1-

type, ISEhe3-type ISKpn26-

type, ISSen4-type, Tn5403-

type 

1 83.1 

Enterobacter hormaechei (n=4) 

INSAq21 Muscle ST170 
AMC, CHL, 

FLO, FOX 
blaACT-17 (C) - 

iroN-type 

Col(pHAD28), 

IncFIB(K)-type, 

IncFII(Yp)-type 

IS26, IS102-type, IS5075-

type, ISEam1-type, ISEhe3-

type ISKox1-type, ISKpn21, 

ISKpn43-type, ISSen4-type 

2 79.6 

INSAq99 Muscle ST190 

AMC, AZT, 

CAZ, CTX, FEP, 

FLO, FOX, PTZ 

blaACT-17 (C), fosA-type (C)  - 

Col(IRGK)-type, 

Col(pHAD28)-

type, IncFIB(K)-

type, IncFII(Yp)-

type 

IS26, IS102-type, IS903-

type, IS5075-type, ISEhe3-

type, ISKox1-type, ISKpn8, 

ISKpn43-type 

2 80.2 

INSAq107 Muscle ST664 blaACT-89 (C), fosA-type (C) - 

Col440I-type, 

Col(pHAD28)-

type, IncFIB(K)-

type, IncFII(Yp)-

type 

cn_1462_IS26, IS26, IS5075-

type, ISCfr26, ISEhe3-type, 

ISKpn20/38-type 

4 80.5 

INSAq140 Skin ST190 

AMC, AZT, 

CAZ, CHL, 

CTX, FEP, FLO, 

FOX, PTZ 

blaACT-17 (C), fosA-type (C) - 

Col(IRGK)-type, 

Col(pHAD28)-

type, IncFIB(K)-

type, IncFII(Yp)-

type 

IS26, IS5075-type, ISKox1-

type, ISKpn8, ISKpn43-type 
2 81.0 

Escherichia coli (n=2) 
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INSAq159 Gills ST2607 
AMC, CHL, 

FLO 

acrA/B/E (C), ampH (C), baeS 

(C), cpxA (C), emrB/R (C), 

eptA (C), evgA (C), hns (C), 

marA (C), mdf(A)-type (C), 

mdtE/G/H (C), msbA (C), tolC 

(C) 

- 
astA, gad-type, 

hra-type, iss-type, 

lpfA, ompT, ompT-

type, papC-type, 

terC, terC-type 

- MITEEc1-type 4 94.5 

INSAq163 Gills ST2607 AMC, FLO 

acrA/B/E (C), ampH (C), baeS 

(C), cpxA (C), emrB/R (C), 

eptA (C), evgA (C), hns (C), 

marA (C), mdf(A)-type (C), 

mdtE/G/H (C), msbA (C) 

- - IS3-type MITEEc1-type 3 94.4 

Klebsiella michiganensis (n=1) 

INSAq73 Muscle NA - blaOXY-1-3 (C) - fyuA-type 

Col440I-type, 

Col(pHAD28)-

type, IncFIB(K)-

type, IncN-type 

IS26, IS102-type, IS5075-

type, ISEcl1-type, ISEsa1-

type, ISKpn8, ISKpn28/38-

type, ISPpu12-type, ISSen4, 

ISSm3-type, Tn5403-type 

1 83.3 

Klebsiella pneumoniae (n=2) 

INSAq40 Muscle 

ST134 FLO 

blaSHV-60 (C), fosA-type (C), 

kpnF (C), lptD (C), oqxA-type 

(C), oqxB19 (C) 

- 
iutA-type, traT-

type 

Col440I-type, 

Col440II-type, 

IncFIA(HI1)-type, 

IncFIB(K)-type 

cn_1587_ISEc36-type, IS26-

type, IS102-type, IS903-

type, IS5075-type, ISEc36-

type, ISKpn1-type, ISPlge2-

type 

4 

89.0 

INSAq121 Intestine 89.1 

Leclercia adecarboxylata (n=2) 

INSAq143 Skin NA FLO qnrB19 (P) - - 

Col(pHAD28), 

Col(pHAD28)-

type 

IS903-type, IS5075-type 2 82.8 

INSAq160 Gills NA - - - - 
Col(pHAD28)-

type 

IS26, IS30-type, ISEam1-

type, ISEc33-type, ISPpu12-

type, ISRaq1-type, ISSen4-

type, Tn5403-type 

1 82.3 

Pseudomonas stutzeri (n=2) 

INSAq87 Muscle NA 
CHL, ERT, FLO, 

FMQ 

- - - - 

ISCfr1-type, ISPa16/86-

type, ISPpu23-type, ISPre3-

type, ISPst3/4-type 

- 15.9 

INSAq93 Muscle NA - - - - 
ISCfr1-type, ISPa86-type, 

ISPre3-type, ISPst3/4-type 
- 15.7 

B) Market 

Aeromonas allosaccharophila (n=1) 
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INSAq178 Muscle ST8811 ERT 
blaFOX-182 (P), blaOXA-958 (C), 

cphA-type (C) 
- - - 

ISAeme3/15/23-type, 

ISAhy3-type, 

ISAs12/23/25/26-type, 

ISAs27, ISKpn3-type, 

MITEAeme1-type 

- 46.9 

Aeromonas media (n=1) 

INSAq193 Muscle ST8831 OTC 

ampH (C), aph(3'')-Ib (P), 

aph(6)-Id (P), blaTEM-1B (P), 

dfrA5-type (P), qnrB19 (P), 

sul2 (P), tet(A) (P), tet(E)-type 

(P) 

sitABCD-

type (P) 

cia, cvaC, etsC, 

hlyF, iroN, iss, 

iucC, iutA-type, 

mchF, ompT, ompT-

type, sitA, traT 

Col440I-type, 

IncFIB(AP001918)-

type, IncQ1-type, 

IncFII 

cn_3415_ISApu1, intI1/tniA, 

IS3-type, IS26, IS100-type, 

IS629-type, ISAeme8/9-type, 

ISAeme12/15, ISAhy2-type, 

ISApu1, 

ISAs2/6/12/16/19/25/26/32-

type, ISAs20, ISEc1/31-type, 

ISEc32, ISEcl8-type, 

MITEAeme2, MITEEc1-

type, MITEKpn1-type, Tn3 

- 89.9 

Aeromonas rivipollensis (n=2) 

INSAq177 Muscle ST8801 - - - - - 

ISAeme1-type 

ISAs2/7/13/18/31-type, 

ISAs9/21, ISEc28-type, IS-

Kpn3/10-type, MITEAeme2 

2 47.1 

INSAq180 Muscle ST8821 - - - - - 

cn_10729_IS5-type, IS5-

type, ISAeme20-type, 

ISAhy2-type, ISAs2/13/31-

type, ISKpn10-type 

2 46.3 

Aeromonas salmonicida (n=2) 

INSAq169 Muscle ST8791 - cphA5-type (C) qacE-type (P) - - 

cn_3415_ISApu1, 

intI1/tniA/tniQ, ISApu1, 

ISAs3/12/13/31-type, 

ISAs22/27, ISEc28-type, 

ISSba16-type 

1 29.0 

INSAq195 Intestine ST8871 - cphA5-type (C) - - - 

cn_2101_ISApu1, 

ISAeme5/21-type, ISApu1, 

ISApu2-type, 

ISAs1/2/3/7/12/15/16/23/29/3

2/34-type, ISAs13/21, 

ISAve3-type, ISKpn3/10-

type, ISKpn9-type, Tn4671-

type, tniA/tniB/tniQ 

2 27.6 

Citrobacter portucalensis (n=1) 
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INSAq234 Gills ST85 AMC, FLO blaCMY-176 (C), qnrB18 (C) - - IncFIB(K)-type 

cn_3415_ISApu1, IS102-

type, IS5075-type, ISApu1, 

ISCfr13/26-type, ISEcl1-

type, ISEc17-type, ISEhe3-

type, ISEsa1-type, ISSm1-

type 

8 84.6 

Escherichia coli (n=1) 

INSAq183 Intestine ST58 
CIP, FLO, FMQ, 

OTC, SXT 

acrA/B/E (C), ampH (C), 

aph(3'')-Ib (P), aph(6)-Id (P), 

baeR/S (C), blaTEM-1B (P), cpxA 

(C), dfrA5-type (P), emrB/R 

(C), evgA (C), hns (C), marA 

(C), mdf(A)-type (C), mdtG/H 

(C), msbA (C), qnrB19 (P), sul2 

(P), tet(A) (P), tolC (C),  

sitABCD-

type (P) 

capU-type, cia, 

cvaC, etsC, fyuA, 

gad-type, hlyF, 

iroN, irp2, iss, 

iucC, iutA-type, 

lpfA, mchF, ompT, 

ompT-type, sitA, 

terC, terC-type, 

traT 

Col440I-type, 

Col(pHAD28), 

IncFIB(AP001918)-

type, IncFII, IncQ1 

IS26, IS100-type, IS629-

type, ISEc31/38-type, 

ISEc32, MITEEc1, MI-

TEEc1-type, Tn3, TnAs1, 

intI1/tniA 

1 94.4 

Hafnia paralvei (n=6) 

INSAq191 Intestine NA 
AMC, CHL, 

FLO 
blaACC-1a (C) - - - 

ISCfr26-type, ISEcl1-type 

MITEYpe1-type 
3 64.0 

INSAq204 Skin 

NA 

AMC, CAZ, 

FLO blaACC-1c (C), qnrD2 (P) - - - ISCfr26, ISSen4-type  

1 58.4 

INSAq217 
Gills 

- 57.6 

INSAq225 AMC, FLO - 55.9 

INSAq215 Gills NA FLO blaACC-1d (C) - - 
Col3M-type, 

Col(Ye4449) 

IS26-type, IS5075-type, 

ISEhe3-type, ISKpn26-type, 

MITEYpe1-type 

- 71.7 

INSAq219 Gills NA 
AMC, CHL, 

FLO 
blaACC-1d (C) - - 

Col3M-type, 

Col(Ye4449)-type, 

IncN-type, pKPC-

CAV1321, RepA 

IS30-type, IS5075-type, IS-

Cfr26-type, ISEhe3-type, IS-

Sen4-type, MITEYpe1-type 

- 69.5 

Kluyvera intermedia (n=1) 

INSAq229 Skin NA - blaCTX-M-2462 (C) - - 
IncFIB(K)-type, 

IncR 

IS5075-type, ISEam1-type, 

ISEc33-type, ISEcl1-type, 

ISSen4-type, Tn5403-type  

1 76.5 

Lelliottia amnigena (n=1) 

INSAq176 Muscle NA - - - - 
Col(pHAD28)-

type 

IS26-type, IS5075-type, IS-

Kpn26-type 
1 75.0 

Obesumbacterium proteus (n=4) 

INSAq172 Muscle NA 
AMC, CHL, 

FLO, OTC 
blaACC-3-type (P) - - - - 1 55.0 
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INSAq192 Muscle NA 
AMC, CHL, 

FLO 

blaACC-3-type (C) 

- - - - 3 51.5 

INSAq197 Muscle NA 

AMC, CAZ, 

CHL, FLO, FOX, 

OTC, PTZ 

- - - - 3 54.8 

INSAq216 Gills NA 
AMC, CHL, 

FLO 
- - - - 3 54.8 

Raoultella terrigena (n=1) 

INSAq228 Skin NA - blaTER-32 (C), fosA-type (C) - - IncFIB(K)-type 

IS30-type, IS102-type, 

IS5075-type, ISEc52-type, 

ISKpn2/26-type 

2 78.4 

Serratia liquefaciens (n=1) 

INSAq207 Skin NA FLO, OTC - - - 

Col(pHAD28)-

type, Col(Ye4449)-

type 

ISEc31-type, ISEsa2-type 5 73.0 

1New MLST profiles found in this study. 2New alleles found in this study. NS profile: non-susceptibility profile. NA: not applicable (databases for determination of MLST profiles for these organisms were 

not available in MLST 2.0 web tool). (C) Gene with predicted chromosomal location, determined by RFPlasmid tool. (P) Gene with predicted plasmid location, determined by RFPlasmid tool. -type: genetic 

element with less than 100% coverage and/or identity.  

 

 

Table 7.2 — Summary of the results obtained by antibiotic susceptibility testing and the investigation of multilocus sequence type (MLST), antibiotic/disinfectant resistance genes, virulence factors, 

mobile genetic elements (MGE), phage regions and pathogenicity towards human hosts for bivalve samples collected in farms 1/2/3/4/5 (A) and market (B). 

Strain 
Aquaculture 

species 
MLST NS profile Antibiotic resistance genes 

Disinfectant 

resistance 

genes 

Virulence  

factors 
Plasmids Others MGE 

Nr. of 

phage 

regions 

Human 

pathogen 

probability 

(%) 

A) Aquaculture farms 

Citrobacter portucalensis (n=2) 

INSAq424 

(Farm 1) 

Crassostrea 

gigas 
ST416 

AMC, 

FLO, FOX, 

OTC 

blaCMY-1752 (C), qnrB7 (C)  - - Col440I-type 

IS26-type, IS30-type, 

ISEhe3-type, ISKpn24-

type, ISSba14-type, IS-

Sen4-type, ISYps3 

4 82.4 

INSAq485 

(Farm 1) 

Ruditapes de-

cussatus 
ST9711 

AMC, 

AMX, 

CHL, FLO, 

FOX, OTC 

blaCMY-119 (C), qnrB-type (C),  - traT-type IncFIB(K)-type 
IS30-type, ISKox1-

type, ISKpn24-type 
5 86.2 

Escherichia coli (n=8) 
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INSAq316 

(Farm 4) 
Mytilus sp. ST10 

AMC, 

AMX, 

CHL, CIP, 

FLO, FMQ, 

OTC, SXT 

aadA1 (P), acrA/B/F/S (C), ampH (C), 

aph(3'')-Ib (P), aph(6)-Id (P), bacA (C), 

baeR/S (C), blaAMPC (C), blaTEM-1B (P), 

catA1-type (P), cpxA (C), dfrA1-type 

(P), emrA/R (C), eptA (C), evgA (C), 

gadX (C), hns (C), kdpE (C), kpnH (C), 

marA (C), mdf(A)-type (C), 

mdtE/F/G/N/O/P (C), mph(B) (P), pmrF 

(C), qnrB19 (P), sul1/2 (P), tet(A) (P), 

yojI (C) 

qacE-type 

(P), sitABCD-

type (P) 

gad, iha-type, 

iucC, iutA, 

mchB/F-type, 

mchC, sigA-type, 

sitA, terC, terC-

type, traT 

Col156-type, 

Col(BS512), 

Col(MG828)-type, 

Col(pHAD28), 

IncFIB(AP001918)-

type, IncFII-type, 

IncQ1-type 

intI1/tniA/tniB/qac-

delta1/qacE1/sul1, IS3-

type, IS4-type, IS26, 

IS30-type, IS421-type, 

IS682-type, IS1326, 

ISEc1/31/37/38-type, 

ISEc32, ISKpn26-type, 

ISSso4-type, MI-

TEEc1-type, MI-

TEEc1, Tn3 

1 93.1 

INSAq317 

(Farm 4) 
Mytilus sp. ST10 

aadA1 (P), acrA/B/F/S (C), ampH (C), 

aph(3'')-Ib (P), aph(6)-Id (P), bacA (C), 

baeR/S (C), blaAMPC1 (C), blaTEM-1B (P), 

catA1-type (P), cpxA (C), dfrA1-type 

(P), emrA/R (C), eptA (C), evgA (C), 

gadX (C), hns (C), kdpE (C), kpnH (C), 

marA (C), mdf(A)-type (C), 

mdtE/F/G/N/O/P (C), mph(B) (P), msbA 

(C), pmrF (C), qnrB19 (P), sul1/2 (P), 

tet(A) (P), yojI (C) 

iucC, iutA, 

mchB/F-type, 

mchC, sigA-type, 

sitA, terC, terC-

type, traT 
Col156-type, 

Col440I-type, 

Col(BS512), 

Col(MG828)-type, 

Col(pHAD28), 

IncFIB(AP001918)-

type, IncFII-type, 

IncQ1-type 

1 93.1 

INSAq319 

(Farm 4) 
Mytilus sp. ST10 

AMC, 

CHL, CIP, 

FLO, FMQ, 

OTC, SXT 

aadA1 (P), acrA/B/F/S (C), ampH (C), 

aph(3'')-Ib (P), aph(6)-Id (P), bacA (C), 

baeR/S (C), blaAMPC1 (C), blaTEM-1B (P), 

catA1-type (P), cpxA (C), dfrA1-type 

(P), emrA/K/R (C), eptA (C), evgA (C), 

gadX (C), hns (C), kpnH (C), marA (C), 

mdf(A)-type (C), mdtE/F/G/N/O/P (C), 

mph(B) (P), msbA (C), pmrF (C), 

qnrB19 (P), sul1/2 (P), tet(A) (P), tolC 

(C), yojI (C) 

gad-type, iucC, 

iutA, mchB/F-

type, mchC, 

sigA-type, sitA, 

terC, terC-type, 

traT 

1 93.2 

INSAq320 

(Farm 4) 
Mytilus sp. ST10 

aadA1 (P), acrA/B/F/S (C), ampH (C), 

aph(3'')-Ib (P), aph(6)-Id (P), bacA (C), 

baeR/S (C), blaAMPC1 (C), blaTEM-1B (P), 

catA1-type (P), cpxA (C), dfrA1-type 

(P), emrA/R (C), eptA (C), evgA (C), 

gadX (C), hns (C), kdpE (C), kpnH (C), 

marA (C), mdf(A)-type (C), 

gad-type, iha, 

iucC, iutA, 

mchB/F-type, 

mchC, sigA-type, 

sitA, terC, terC-

type, traT 

1 93.1 

INSAq321 

(Farm 4) 
Mytilus sp. ST10 

Col156-type, 

Col(BS512), 

IncFIB(AP001918)-

type, IncFII-type, 

IncQ1-type 

1 93.1 
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INSAq322 

(Farm 4) 
Mytilus sp. ST10 

AMC, 

CAZ, CHL, 

CIP, FLO, 

FMQ, 

OTC, SXT 

mdtE/F/G/N/O/P (C), mph(B) (P), msbA 

(C), pmrF (C), qnrB19 (P), sul1/2 (P), 

tet(A) (P), tolC (C), yojI (C) 

Col156-type, 

IncFIB(AP001918)-

type, IncFII-type, 

IncQ1-type 

1 93.1 

INSAq324 

(Farm 4) 
Mytilus sp. ST10 

AMC, 

CHL, CIP, 

FLO, FMQ, 

OTC, SXT 

Col156-type, 

Col440I-type, 

Col(BS512), 

Col(MG828)-type, 

Col(pHAD28), 

IncFIB(AP001918)-

type, IncFII-type, 

IncQ1-type 

1 93.1 

INSAq354 

(Farm 4) 
Mytilus sp. ST10 

AMC, 

CHL, FLO, 

FMQ, 

OTC, SXT 

1 93.2 

Raoultella ornithinolytica (n=3) 

INSAq311 

(Farm 4) 
Mytilus sp. NA 

FMQ, 

NAL, OTC 

blaORN-1 (C) - fyuA-type 

Col440I-type, 

IncFIB(K)-type, 

IncFII(K)-type, 

IncR-type 

ISEhe3-type, IS-

Kpn21/26/38/42/43-

type, ISPpu12-type, 

ISSm3-type, Tn5403-

type 

2 77.1 

INSAq315 

(Farm 4) 
Mytilus sp. NA 

CIP, FMQ, 

NAL, OTC 
2 77.3 

INSAq326 

(Farm 4) 
Mytilus sp. NA 

FMQ, 

NAL, OTC 
2 77.4 

Shewanella algae (n=4) 

INSAq258 

(Farm 2) 
Mytilus sp. ST571 

AMX, 

FMQ, OTC 
blaOXA-SHE-type (C), qnrA3 (C) - - - 

ISKpn2-type, ISSlo2-

type 
- 30.7 

INSAq494 

(Farm 2) 
Mytilus sp. ST611 FMQ, OTC blaOXA-9632 (C), qnrA3 (P),  - - - - - 28.5 

INSAq495 

(Farm 2) 
Mytilus sp. ST571 OTC blaOXA-964 (C), qnrA3 (C) - - - 

ISKpn2-type, ISSlo2-

type 
- 29.1 

INSAq497 

(Farm 5) 

Crassostrea 

gigas 
ST621 COL blaOXA-9652 (C), qnrA12 (P) - - - ISVpa2-type - 39.1 

Shewanella chilikensis (n=1) 

INSAq334 

(Farm 2) 
Mytilus sp. ST581 FMQ, OTC blaOXA-9612 (C), qnrA11 (P) - - - - - 30.7 

Shewanella indica (n=1) 

INSAq347 

(Farm 3) 
Mytilus sp. ST601 FMQ, OTC blaOXA-962 (C), qnrA2 (P) - - - ISShes3-type - 35.5 

B) Market 

Aeromonas allosaccharophila (n=1) 

INSAq241 Mytilus sp. ST8881 
ERT, IMP, 

MEM 

blaFOX-192 (C), blaOXA-959 (C), cphA7-type 

(C) 
- - - 

ISAhy2-type, 

ISAs7/34-type 
1 42 

Aeromonas caviae (n=1) 
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INSAq239 Mytilus sp. ST368 FOX blaMOX-8 (C) - - - 

ISAeme19/21-type, 

ISAs1/7/12/13/16/17/18

/19/21/22/25/34-type, 

ISEcl8-type, IS-

Kpn3/10-type, 

MITEKpn1-type, 

tniA/tniB/tniQ 

- 42.2 

Citrobacter freundii (n=1) 

INSAq237 Mytilus sp. ST169 
AMC, 

FLO, FOX 
blaCMY-65 (C), qnrB38 (C) - - 

Col3M-type, 

Col440I-type, 

IncFIA(HI1)-type, 

IncY-type 

IS26, IS30-type, IS903-

type, ISEc30-type, IS-

Kpn43-type, Tn5403-

type 

- 88.2 

Raoultella planticola (n=1) 

INSAq240 Mytilus sp. NA - blaPLA-72 (C), fosA-type (C) - - 
IncFIB(K)-type, 

IncFII(Yp)-type 

IS102-type, IS903-

type, IS5075-type, 

ISEch12-type, ISEc52-

type, ISKpn26-type, 

ISSm3-type, ISSpu2 

4 84.6 

Hafnia alvei (n=1) 

INSAq249 Mytilus sp. NA 

AMC, 

CHL, FLO, 

OTC 

blaACC-3-type (C) - - - 

IS26-type, IS5075-

type, ISEcl1-type, 

ISSm1-type 

3 60.6 

Proteus terrae (n=1) 

INSAq246 Mytilus sp. NA 

AMC, 

CHL, FLO, 

OTC 

hugA-type (C), tet(H)-type (C) - - - ISShes4-type 2 68.4 

Shewanella chilikensis (n=1) 

INSAq243 Mytilus sp. ST401 - blaOXA-9602 (C), qnrA1 (P) - - - - - 55.9 

Vibrio alginolyticus (n=1) 

INSAq252 Mytilus sp. ST183 AMP blaCARB-56 (C) - - - - 4 65.1 

Vibrio antiquarius (n=1) 

INSAq251 Mytilus sp. ST2061 AMP blaCARB-57 (C), fos-type (C) - - - 
ISVa1/2-type, ISVch1-

type, ISVpaI 
2 65.2 

Vibrio diabolicus (n=1) 

INSAq250 Mytilus sp. ST2051 AMP blaCARB-57 (C) - - - - - 66.6 

1New MLST profiles, found in this study. 2New alleles found in this study. NS profile: non-susceptibility profile; NA: not applicable (databases for determination of MLST profiles for these organisms were 

not available in MLST 2.0 web tool). (C) Gene with predicted chromosomal location, determined by RFPlasmid tool. (P) Gene with predicted plasmid location, determined by RFPlasmid tool. -type: genetic 

element with less than 100% coverage and/or identity. 
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 Resistome 

The investigation of genes associated with antibiotic/disinfectant/heavy metals re-

sistance revealed more than 140 different genes (Table 7.1 and Table 7.2; Figure 7.2 and Figure 

S 7) and gave us a snapshot of the resistome of seabream and bivalve mollusks raised in aq-

uaculture farms.  

In Aeromonadaceae family, genes associated with β-lactams resistance predominated 

(e.g., blaTEM-1B, blaFOX-18/19), followed by genes associated with tetracyclines (e.g., tet(A), tet(E)-

type) and aminoglycosides resistance (e.g., aph(3’’)-Ib, aph(6)-Id). We highlight blaFOX-18 and 

blaFOX-19 genes here described for the first time. The gene blaFOX-18 has 23 missense mutations 

(G11T, C13T, G74A, A148G, G213T, G227A, C228T, T310G, T314A, G361A, G366T, C389A, 

A433G, A458G, A459C, C653T, A693G, C767T, C799G, T800C, A884C, A902C, and C956A) com-

pared to blaFOX-3, sharing 95.5% of identity with this gene. On the other hand, blaFOX-19 has 22 

missense mutations (T19C, G52A, G94A, A106G, T107C, T108C, C443T, A509T, A586G, A651G, 

C653T, C698T, A766G, C802G, A902T, C914T, G915A, T937C, C940A, G952A, T954C, and T958C) 

that distinguish this gene from blaFOX-7 with which it shares 95.8% of identity. These genes were 

found in 2 strains of A. allosaccharophila isolated in gilthead seabream (blaFOX-18; INSAq178) 

and mussels (blaFOX-19; INSAq241) acquired in different markets, that were also positive for 

blaOXA-958/959 and cphA-type genes, as well as included in the category “Susceptible, increased 

exposure” of EUCAST concerning carbapenems (ertapenem for INSAq178; ertapenem, 

imipenem and meropenem for INSAq241) (Table 7.1 and Table 7.2). Genes blaFOX were already 

described by Maravić et al. in A. caviae isolated from wild-growing Mytilus galloprovincialis in 

Croatia [458] and in water and sediments collected in aquaculture ponds in China [459]. To our 

knowledge, this is the first description of blaOXA-958 in gilthead seabream and blaOXA-959 in mus-

sels from aquaculture. These blaOXA genes were already described in Aeromonas spp. isolated 

from feces of dairy cattle and wastewater treatment plant effluent (accession numbers: 

LKKI01000011 and AP022264, respectively). Two susceptible strains had a cphA5-type gene 

(intrinsic in some species of Aeromonas) but were susceptible to carbapenems. This was al-

ready described and can be related with a low enzymatic activity of this metallo-β-lactamase 

[460]. Most ARG detected in this family were previously associated with aquaculture activities 

[422,461–464]. 
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Figure 7.2 — Venn diagrams representing genes (and their prevalence in parentheses) found in this study associated 

with tolerance to heavy metals in: (A) Fish vs. bivalve samples; (B) Market vs. farm samples. In the group of genes 

found in both reservoirs, the underlined percentages correspond to the prevalence of that gene in fish/market (A/B) 

samples and the non-underlined ones correspond to bivalve/farm (A/B) samples. 

Enterobacteriaceae represented the family with the most diverse ARG (Table 7.1 and 

Table 7.2), mostly associated with efflux systems that are commonly found in aquatic 
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environments, possibly due to their wide variety of substrates, including substances essential 

for cellular functions [232]. These efflux pumps belonged to four different families (the small 

multidrug resistance [SMR] family, the ATP-binding cassette [ABC] family, the resistance-nod-

ulation-cell division [RND] family, and the major facilitator superfamily [MFS]) and were asso-

ciated with the capacity of extruding several antibiotics from different classes (such as quin-

olones [e.g., OqxAB], tetracyclines [e.g., Tet(A)] and nitroimidazole [e.g., MsbA]). Further ARG 

were associated with decreasing the uptake of an antibiotic (e.g., marA for several antibiotics), 

modification of the antibiotic target (e.g., dfrA1-type for trimethoprim; sul1/2 for sulfonamides) 

and inactivation of an antibiotic (e.g., blaSHV-60 and blaTEM-1B for β-lactams; aadA1 and aph(3'')-

Ib for aminoglycosides; fosA-type for fosfomycin; catA1-type for phenicols; and mphB for mac-

rolides). Noteworthy, blaTER-3, blaCTX-M-246, blaPLA-7 (coding for class A β-lactamases each) and 

blaCMY-175 (coding for a class C β-lactamase) were found in this study for the first time and are 

usually related to β-lactams resistance. Gene blaTER-3 from one R. terrigena isolated in gilthead 

seabream’ skin from market has 1 nonsense mutation (G160A) and 2 missense mutations 

(A350G and G351A) compared to blaTER-2, with which it shares a homology of 99.3%. This class 

A β-lactamase is characteristic of the chromosome of R. terrigena that is mainly found in water 

environments [465]. Also identified in gilthead seabream’ skin from market, blaCTX-M-246 from K. 

intermedia has 99.1% of homology with blaCTX-M-10, from which it differs due to 3 missense 

mutations (G367A, A483C and A636G), belonging to CTX-M-1 group. It is widely accepted that 

blaCTX-M genes originated from chromosomal bla genes from Kluyvera spp., that were mobilized 

to other species and disseminated worldwide [466]. Genes blaCTX-M were found by other authors 

in E. coli and K. pneumoniae strains isolated in aquaculture environments, namely by Said et 

al. in gilthead seabream [467] (just like in our study) and Sivaraman et al. in samples of shrimp, 

water, and sediment [466], where CTX-M-1 group predominated. Chromosomal blaPLA-7 iso-

lated in R. planticola from mussels acquired in the market demonstrated 4 missense mutations 

compared with blaPLA-1a (G578A, A644C, A793G and G845C) and blaPLA-2a (G578A, A644C, A793G 

and G841A) genes, with which it shares 99.0% of homology. No literature was found regarding 

the frequency of blaPLA genes in aquaculture. The last new allele found in Enterobacteriaceae, 

blaCMY-175 (from C. portucalensis isolated in Japanese oysters from farm 1), has 99.7% of homol-

ogy with blaCMY-34 with only 1 missense mutation (C602A). Genes blaCMY were already identified 

in other studies encompassing several fish species, namely in C. freundii from Pagrus major in 

Japan and salmon in Chile, A. salmonicida from salmon aquaculture facilities in Canada, Mor-

ganella sp. and Klebsiella oxytoca from retail aquaculture products and in E. coli isolated in 

freshwater Perca fluviatilis in Switzerland [468,469]. Among the 31 ARG-positive strains, 25 had 
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a resistance phenotype to at least one antibiotic (amoxicillin, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, aztre-

onam, cefepime, cefotaxime, cefoxitin, ceftazidime, piperacillin/tazobactam, chloramphenicol, 

florfenicol, ciprofloxacin, flumequine, nalidixic acid, oxytetracycline and/or trimethoprim/sulfa-

methoxazole) and three had susceptible increased exposure for ertapenem. These last 3 strains 

of E. hormaechei (INSAq99, INSAq107 and INSAq140; Table 7.2) were positive for the presence 

of blaACT-17 and blaACT-89 genes that can only confer resistance to carbapenems if associated 

with other mechanisms, such as the loss of outer membrane porins [227]. Genes weakly ex-

pressed, namely blaOXY-1-3 in K. michiganensis, blaTER-3 in R. terrigena, blaCTX-M-246 in K. interme-

dia, and blaPLA-7 in R. planticola, can explained the susceptible phenotypes, just like in the stud-

ies developed by Cantón et al. for blaCTX-M [470], González-López et al. for blaOXY [471] and 

Walckenaer et al. for blaTER and blaPLA [465,472]. Nine E. coli were classified as multidrug re-

sistant: one recovered in gilthead seabream from the market and eight isolated in mussels from 

farm 4. Most ARG found in this bacterial family were punctually described in a few previous 

studies related with different aquaculture reservoirs [143,257,422,466,468,473–482]. Nonethe-

less, our study allowed a more complete approach, covering not only acquired, but also chro-

mosomal genes (less studied), identifying several new alleles and genes described for the first 

time in aquaculture reservoirs (e.g., blaORN-1, blaOXY-1-3, qnrB38, mdtE, mdtN, mdtO, mdtP, baeS, 

eptA, emrA, emrK, yojI, and kdpE). 

All strains from the Hafniaceae family analyzed in this study revealed at least one anti-

biotic resistance gene, blaACC-1a/1c/1d/3-type, associated with a non-susceptibility phenotype to β-

lactam antibiotics, such as cefoxitin and ceftazidime, and to the amoxicillin/clavulanic acid and 

piperacillin/tazobactam associations (with the exception of INSAq215 that was "susceptible, 

increased exposure" for ceftazidime). Genes blaACC are ubiquitous in the chromosome of Hafnia 

spp. and encode a class C β-lactamase that can be classified into two groups: low-level induc-

ible cephalosporinases (susceptible to ceftazidime) and high-level constitutive cephalospori-

nases (resistant to ceftazidime, just like seven strains in our study; Table 7.2) [483,484]. To our 

knowledge, there is no studies identifying a chromosomal class C β-lactamase in O. proteus, 

but due to their high homology with Hafnia genus [485], it is plausible that this species also 

harbors a similar β-lactamase, encoded by blaACC-like genes, such as the ones found in our four 

strains of O. proteus (Table 7.2). Genes blaACC were detected in previous studies, namely asso-

ciated with blue mussels and Venus clams (acquired in a market; in H. alvei and E. coli, respec-

tively), although the authors do not specify whether the samples originate from aquaculture 

farms [486]. Three strains of H. paralvei (from gills and muscle samples of gilthead seabream 

purchased in a market) harbored the plasmid-mediated quinolone resistance (PMQR) 
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determinant qnrD2 gene, although these strains had a susceptible phenotype to all quinolones 

tested. PMQRs are known for a low-level resistance to quinolones [487]. The classic phenotypic 

methods are usually unable to identify a diminished susceptibility to these antibiotics. Although 

relatively rare, qnrD genes have been found in food sources, such as lettuce and broiler samples 

[383,488], as well as in aquaculture reservoirs, namely in shrimp intestinal tract, shrimp pond 

waters and sediments samples [489], and in effluents of coastal aquaculture of Paralichthys 

olivaceus [490]. However, some studies do not specify the qnrD variant, so we could not con-

firm if our study represents the first description of qnrD2 in aquaculture reservoirs. Although, 

to our knowledge, this is the first description of qnrD2 in H. paralvei. Gene qnrD2 was firstly 

described in a human isolate of Salmonella enterica serovar Hadar [491] and, according to NCBI 

database, was also detected in Providencia rettgeri (NZ_ABFNOU020000056), Proteus mirabilis 

(NZ_JAAATT010000048) and Morganella morganii (NZ_JADNHI010000046) isolated in human 

samples. 

The only strain of Morganellaceae family analyzed in this study, a P. terrae isolated in 

mussels from the market, had a positive result for the ARG tetH-type and hugA-type, associ-

ated with resistance to tetracyclines and β-lactams, respectively. This strain was also resistant 

to chloramphenicol (ARG not detected), thus being classified as multidrug resistant. Gene tetH 

was already found in effluents of coastal aquaculture of P. olivaceus in south Korea [490] and 

in sediments from aquaculture fish farms (rainbow trout and common white fish) in the north-

ern Baltic Sea [492]. On the other hand, to our knowledge, this is the first description of hugA-

type gene in mussels from aquaculture origin. This chromosomal hugA gene was identified in 

Plesiomonas shigelloides in wild-caught fish [493] and in Proteus spp. in cecum samples from 

chicken slaughterhouses [494]. 

In Shewanellaceae family, all 7 strains analyzed harbored a gene encoding a class D β-

lactamase (blaOXA-960/961/962/963/964/965, or blaOXA-SHE-type) and one variant of the PMQR gene qnrA 

(qnrA1, qnrA2, qnrA3, qnrA11 or qnrA12). New genes blaOXA-960/961/963/965 were here identified 

for the first time, coding for class D β-lactamases that belong to the OXA-55 family. Gene 

blaOXA-960 was found in S. chilikensis from mussels acquired in the market and has 93.1% of 

identity with blaOXA-55, from which it differs in 20 missense mutations (A98C, C117A, T121G, 

C137T, T138C, A199T, G212T, C292A, G316C, T383C, G514A, A592C, G593A, G713A, G716A, 

T717A, G781A, T792G, G796A, and A857T). Gene blaOXA-961, identified also in S. chilikensis, but 

from mussels originated in farm 2, has 17 missense mutations (A98C, T121G, C134T, C292A, 

G316C, T383C, A470C, A471G, A517G, A592C, G593A, G713A, G716A, T717A, C764T, G781A, 

and G796A) concerning blaOXA-55, with which it shares 94.9% of identity. Gene blaOXA-963 belong 
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to one S. algae strain isolated in the same sample as blaOXA-961 and shares 98.7% of identity 

with blaOXA-55, with only 5 missense mutations (T121A, C292A, T383C, G499C and A584T) sep-

arating these two genes. The last new blaOXA found in this family, blaOXA-965, was identified in S. 

algae isolated in Japanese oysters from farm 5 and has 97.7% of homology with blaOXA-55, with 

which it differs in 9 missense mutations (T121A, A128G, C292A, T383C, G520A, G560A, A561G, 

G629T and G781A). Genes blaOXA-962 and blaOXA-964 are here described for the first time in mus-

sels from aquaculture origin (S. indica from farm 3 and S. algae from farm 2, respectively). The 

only descriptions regarding these two genes were found in NCBI database, with blaOXA-962 as-

sociated with S. chilikensis from unspecified origin in Japan (accession number: AP024611) and 

blaOXA-964 associated with S. algae isolated in Neophocaena phocaenoides in South Sea of South 

Korea (accession number: CP033575). All OXA detected in this family were predicted to have a 

chromosomal location and were not able to hydrolyze carbapenems tested. All qnrA variants 

found in this family were already described in aquaculture reservoirs, such as water columns, 

sediments [132,495], mussels and Japanese oysters [422]. Tomova et al. studied water and sed-

iments samples of aquaculture origin, as well as urinary tract isolates from people living in the 

aquaculture area and found identical qnrA1 in putative uncultured marine bacteria and in uri-

nary tract isolate E. coli, suggesting that HGT can occur between marine bacteria and human 

pathogens [495]. One S. algae, isolated from mussels collected in farm 2, was considered mul-

tidrug resistant, although only qnrA3 and blaOXA-SHE-type genes were found. 

The three strains of Vibrionaceae family analyzed were resistant to ampicillin and har-

bored a variant of blaCARB gene (blaCARB-56/57). Studies developed by Zhang et al. [496] and Hoss-

ain et al. [497] detected blaCARB genes in E. coli isolated in water from fishponds and in Vibrio 

parahaemolyticus isolated in shrimp from aquaculture, respectively. Some studies, such as the 

one developed by Zhang et al. did not identify the variant of the blaCARB genes [496], thus 

making it impossible to compare with the variants found in our study. However, according to 

NCBI database, blaCARB-57 was already detected in V. diabolicus (just like in our study) isolated 

in Epinephelus coioides (accession number: AMPD01000002). One V. antiquarius revealed also 

a fos-type gene, normally associated with fosfomycin resistance. 

No antibiotic or disinfectant resistance genes were detected in the only strain from the 

Yersiniaceae family (S. liquefaciens) and in the two strains from Pseudomonadaceae family (P. 

stutzeri), isolated in gilthead seabream from market and farm 7, respectively. The later P. stut-

zeri had a resistance phenotype to ertapenem, chloramphenicol, florfenicol (intrinsic re-

sistances) and flumequine, meaning that the methods used did not detect all the resistance 

genes present in these strains. Both P. stutzeri and S. liquefaciens species were already detected 
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in aquaculture environments, such as biofilters in a recirculating aquaculture system in France 

for seabass [498] and in salmon farms in Chile [499]. 

Disinfectant resistance genes were detected only in Aeromonadaceae and Enterobac-

teriaceae families (Table 7.2). Two strains of Aeromonas genus (A. media and A. salmonicida 

from S. aurata acquired in the market) were positive for qacE-type or sitABCD-type genes, 

encoding resistance to quaternary ammonium compounds and peroxides, respectively. This 

seems to be the first description of sitABCD operon in Aeromonas sp. and aquaculture envi-

ronments, unlike qacE gene that was already described in bacteria isolated from a tilapia aq-

uaculture system [477]. Genes sitABCD-type and qacE-type were also identified in our study in 

nine multidrug resistant E. coli and formA-type gene (aldehydes resistance) in a C. freundii with 

resistance to β-lactams antibiotics (from gilthead seabream’s muscle collected in farm 7). A 

formA-type gene had already been identified in another study carried out by this team, in one 

Enterobacter ludwigii isolated in S. aurata from aquaculture [480]. These three genes are asso-

ciated with resistance to disinfectants frequently used in aquaculture settings. Quaternary am-

monium compounds, such as benzalkonium chloride, are responsible for the disruption of the 

cell membrane, destruction of enzymes involved in energy production and denaturation of 

vital proteins [500]. Aldehydes disinfectants (such as formaldehyde) are used to control ecto-

parasites in fish raised in aquaculture farms [501], which may justify the detection of these 

genes in the present study. Peroxides, namely hydrogen peroxide, are used in aquaculture and 

in the food industry in general to cope with bacterial and parasitic infections. This disinfectant 

is known for the formation of free hydroxyl radicals that cause destruction in DNA, membrane 

lipids and other cell components crucial for bacteria survival [502,503]. Some of these genes 

are not exclusively related to disinfectants resistance, as in the case of the sitABCD operon 

(encoding an ABC cassette-ATPase type transporter) that contributes also to the transport of 

iron and manganese, as well as to virulence in E. coli and S. enterica serovar Typhimurium [504–

506]. In fact, the detoxification of free radicals and protection against oxidative damage caused 

by hydrogen peroxide is associated with the acquisition of iron and manganese by the bacteria 

[504]. This system can be very important in water environments, where the concentrations of 

manganese can be low [507]. 

Heavy metals found in aquaculture settings, as well as in the animals farmed, can have 

different origins, since natural processes (e.g., coastal erosion) to human activities (e.g., indus-

trial wastewater, mining, pesticide and fertilize applications in agriculture) [508,509]. Moreover, 

heavy metals, such as copper and zinc, can be incorporated in fish feed as preservatives and/or 

additives or used as anti-fouling agents in fish cages [510]. Globally, we found a great variety 
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of heavy metals resistance/tolerance genes, with the group of mdt genes being the most fre-

quent (16.6%), followed by acr genes group (11.7%) and sil genes (11.0%) (Figure S 7). These 

genes were involved in resistance to copper and zinc (mdt and acr genes), arsenic (acr genes) 

and silver (sil genes), mainly through efflux systems [511–513]. Other resistance/tolerance 

genes found were associated with mercury (e.g., merA), tungsten (e.g., baeS), nickel (e.g., niKA), 

iron (e.g., fieF), chromium (e.g., ruvB), manganese (e.g., mntH) and tellurium (e.g., terC) [514–

520]. Bacteria isolated from both fish and bivalves revealed a great diversity of heavy metals 

resistance/tolerance genes (Figure 7.2 A). The top five of the genes most found in both reser-

voirs were similar, with sil (15.5%) > mdt (14.6%) > pco (11.9%) > acr (11.5%) > ars (7.9%) in 

fish and mdt (18.6%) > acr (11.9%) > cus (8.5%) > sil (6.7%) > pco (5.4%) in bivalve mollusks. 

Furthermore, genes merA, nirA, ruvB, and ncr were only present in fish samples (Figure 7.2 A).  

In the perspective of market vs. aquaculture farm, a great variety was also found in both 

reservoirs (Figure 7.2 B). The top five of the genes most frequently found were mdt (15.8%) > 

ars (14.0%) > sil (11.7%) > acr (11.1%) > pco (8.8%) in market and mdt (16.9%) > acr (11.8%) > 

sil (10.8%) > pco (8.5%) > cus (6.5%) in aquaculture farms. Genes ruvB and terC were only 

present in aquaculture farm samples (Figure 7.2 B). Several studies were already developed 

with the objective of quantifying heavy metals and/or heavy metal resistance in aquaculture 

samples [521–524], however few studies have focused on the investigation of the genes that 

cause that resistance, as in our study [132,479]. Zago and colleagues studied the resistome, 

mobilome and virulome of 12 multidrug-resistant strains from Vibrionaceae and Shewanel-

laceae families, isolated in aquaculture fish farms in Italy. These authors identified 26 different 

genes related with resistance to arsenic (e.g., arsA and acr3), copper (e.g., cusA and copA), 

cobalt-zinc-cadmium (czcA, zur and znuC), chromium (e.g., chrA and srpC), molybdenum (e.g., 

moeA and moeB), magnesium (e.g., corA and mgtE) and nickel (e.g., nikR) [132]. On the other 

hand, Zhou and colleagues collected soil, water, and sediment samples from three duck-fish 

farms in China and concluded that metal resistance genes were more abundant in sediment 

samples than in soil samples. These authors found genes related to copper resistance, pcoA 

and pcoD, in all samples analyzed. Gene zntA, associated with zinc resistance, was also detected 

and was the most abundant metal resistance gene in the majority of the samples analyzed 

[479]. However, Zou et al. only studied zinc and copper resistance genes. 

Heavy metals can persist in the environment, resulting in modifications of bacterial 

communities, favoring the selection of heavy metals resistance/tolerance genes [522]. Some of 

these metals, such as iron, copper, and zinc, are vital for bacterial functions, however if in excess 

can have a toxic effect [521]. The same is true for aquatic animals and humans since metals can 
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accumulate in the bodies and cause severe complications in animal and human health 

[509,525].  

 Virulome 

Aquaculture’s virulome investigation made possible the identification of 25 different 

genes in Aeromonadaceae and Enterobacteriaceae, associated in the literature with an increase 

in virulence (Table 7.1 and Table 7.2). 

 In Aeromonadaceae family, 13 genes were identified in only one strain of A. media 

(INSAq193 from S. aurata acquired in the market), associated with production of toxins (cia, 

cvaC), transportation (etsC, mchF), red blood cell lysis (hlyF), iron metabolism (iroN, iucC, iutA-

type, sitA), increased serum survival (iss, traT), and the escape from the immune system of the 

host (ompT, ompT-type) [526–535]. To our knowledge, this is the first description of cia, cvaC, 

etsC, iucC, mchF, hlyF, iroN and iss genes in aquaculture. Some of these genes were found in 

fishery products, just like in the studies developed by Massella et al. [536] and Zhang et al. 

[537], however they do not specify the origin of the samples. These seven genes were already 

found in other reservoirs, such as drinking water, marine and freshwater, dog, seal, birds, and 

South Australian grey-headed flying fox pups [538–541]. Genes iutA, traT and ompT were iden-

tified in aquaculture reservoirs, namely in K. pneumoniae from shrimp aquaculture farms [466], 

in Acinetobacter johnsonii isolated in cultured Oreochromis niloticus [542] and in Vibrio ich-

thyoenteri from Paralichthys olivaceus cultured in a marine farm [543]. 

 In Enterobacteriaceae, 66.7% of the strains (22/33) had a positive result for virulence 

genes, having been identified in gilthead seabream acquired in farm 7 and market, clams, and 

mussels from farms 1 and 4, respectively. All genes found in A. media INSAq193 (described 

above) were common to the Enterobacteriaceae family adding other virulence genes related 

with toxin production (astA, mchB/C, sigA), adherence and colonization (lpfA, papC, terC, iha, 

hra), iron metabolism (fyuA, irp2), resistance to acid environments (gad) and hexosyltransferase 

homologue (capU) [544–551]. To our knowledge, of the virulence genes detected in our study, 

only terC and papC genes had already been described in aquaculture, namely in Pangasiano-

don hypophthalmus in Vietnam [552] and S. aurata in Portugal [480]. Genes astA, lpfA, iha and 

irp were identified by Bueris et al. in wild-caught seafood (more specifically, marine bivalves) 

in Brazil [553]. Genes mchB, mchC and gad were already associated to E. coli isolated from 

water, sediments, and seal samples [539,554]. Another study by Foysal et al. detected sigA gene 

in Shigella spp. isolated in hisla fish (Tenualosa ilisha) acquired in the market (unknown origin) 

[555]. Genes hra, capU and fyuA were previously detected in E. coli strains isolated from surface 
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water of agricultural drainage in Mexico [556] and coastal marine sediments from the Adriatic 

Sea [557]. 

 In general, traT was the most identified virulence gene (9.0%), followed by iutA (8.3%). 

Most studies conducted so far focused on virulence genes in specific bacteria responsible for 

disease in animals produced in aquaculture. Deng et al. studied 70 strains belonging to nine 

Vibrio species and analyzed their prevalence in disease marine fish from an aquaculture area 

in South China, as well as the presence of ARG and virulence factors [558]. On the other hand, 

Nhinh et al. studied the prevalence of infection, ARG and virulence factors of A. hydrophila 

isolated in diseased fish (tilapia, channel catfish and carp) from several farms in Vietnam [559]. 

Our study represents a more complete approach, encompassing several genera and species of 

Gram-negative bacteria, isolated not only in fish (S. aurata), but also in three species of bivalve 

mollusks (C. gigas, Mytilus spp., and R. decussatus), as well as the investigation of virulence 

genes present in the chromosome or in plasmids. In contrast to other studies involving animals 

produced in aquaculture [558,560], all Vibrio spp. identified in our work were negative for the 

presence of virulence genes, like flaC (flagella C), tdh (thermostable direct hemolysin), vvh (he-

molysin), and trh (TDH-related hemolysin). These differences may be explained by the com-

plexity of virulence expression, dependent on several factors, such as environmental conditions 

(e.g.: water temperature, salt conditions), the presence of competitors (bacteria from the same 

species or not), and hosts [561–563]. Likewise, in Aeromonadaceae family, only one strain had 

virulence genes (Table 7.1), not corresponding to the common virulence genes studied in this 

family, namely hlyA (hemolysin), act (cytotoxic heat-labile enterotoxin), ast (cytotonic heat-

stable enterotoxin), aerA (aerolysin), and alt (cytotonic heat-labile enterotoxin) [559,564]. The 

fact that all genes detected here, excepting ompT gene, were predicted to have a plasmid 

location suggest that these genes may have been acquired through MGE from other bacterial 

species, namely from Enterobacteriaceae family. 

 Mobilome and its importance in the spread of resistance 

Our study revealed a great number and diversity of MGE distributed across the 8 bac-

terial families analyzed (Table 7.1 and Table 7.2). These included a total of 133 plasmids, 412 

IS, 20 transposons, 9 composite transposons, 20 miniature inverted-repeat transposable ele-

ments (MITEs), 11 class 1 integron-integrases (intI1) and 109 prophage regions. Col[pHAD28] 

predominated among the plasmids (13.5%), IS26 among the IS (5.6%), Tn3 among the trans-

posons (50.0%), cn_3415_ISApu1 among the composite transposons (33.3%), and MITEEc1 

among MITEs (60.0%). 
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In the particular case of prophages, they were present in 72.7% of the 66 strains ana-

lyzed (with values ranging from 1 to 8 prophage regions), being the most frequent Entero_Mu 

and Escher_HK639 (7.3% each) (Figure S 8). Mu phages are known to infect several Gram-neg-

ative bacteria and to be involved in the dissemination of bacterial transposable elements [565] 

and Escher_HK639 prophage was already described in a carbapenem-resistant C. freundii iso-

lated from a patient admitted in a Hospital in South Africa [566]. Fish had a greater diversity of 

prophages than bivalves, with Escher_HK639 as the most frequent (9.9%; Figure S 9 A). In bi-

valve samples, Entero_Mu was the most frequent prophage (21.1%) (Figure S 9 A). Only pro-

phages Entero_mEp213, Entero_mEp235, Entero_mEp390, Escher_500465_1, Escher_HK639, 

Klebsi_phiKO2, Salmon_118970_sal3, Salmon_SEN34 and Vibrio_12B12 were found in both fish 

and bivalve samples (Figure S 9 A). Both market and farms reservoirs revealed a great diversity 

of prophages, with Klebsi_phiKO2 and Vibrio_12B12 as the most frequent in market (7,3% each 

one) and Entero_Mu as the most frequent in aquaculture farms (14,8%) (Figure S 9 B). Prophage 

Klebsi_phiKO2 was previously associated with human clinical isolates of K. pneumoniae [567], 

whereas Vibrio_12B12 was already isolated in a Vibrio penaeicida from a Japanese shrimp farm 

[568]. Only Entero_c_1, Entero_mEp235, Erwini_vB_EhrS_59, Escher_500465_1, Escher_HK639, 

Klebsi_phiKO2, Mannhe_vB_MhM_3927AP2, Salmon_118970_sal3, Salmon_Fels_2 and 

Salmon_SP_004 were found in both reservoirs (market and farms; Figure S 9 B). Our investiga-

tion confirms that water environments and, consequently, the animals that inhabit them, have 

a great abundance and diversity of phages, that can also participate in the spread of ARG and 

virulence factors through generalized or specialized transduction. These elements can inte-

grate bacterial chromosomes (becoming known as prophages, representing up to 20% of the 

bacterial genome), taking with them antibiotic resistance and/or virulence genes that will ben-

efit the bacteria under certain environmental conditions, such as the exposure to sub-inhibitory 

concentrations of antibiotics. Among the examples of genes acquired via prophages integra-

tion in bacterial genomes are stx (Shiga toxin) in E. coli O157:H7 and blaTEM in E. coli [569,570].  

The MGE described above can be responsible for the spread of resistance genes be-

tween bacteria and the environment, therefore we investigate the genetic environment of sev-

eral ARG. In the next lines, we highlight the most significant findings of contigs with a plasmid 

location, as predicted in silico. 

The blaTEM-1B genes (β-lactams resistance) from one E. coli isolated in a gilthead sea-

bream acquired in the market and eight E. coli found in mussels from farm 4 had a recombinase 

family protein upstream and a transposase zinc-binding domain-containing protein down-

stream, similar to A. media from gilthead seabream acquired in the market (Figure 7.3 A and 
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B). Transposons from the Tn3 family (TnAs1) are widespread in many phyla of bacteria, associ-

ated with several ARG, such as blaTEM-1, including in aquatic environments [164,571,572]. As in 

our study (Figure 7.3 B), it’s not uncommon to find integrated in these elements other MGE 

like class 1 integrons and IS [571,573]. It was already recognized the important role of IS26 in 

the spread of multidrug resistance genes, especially in Gram-negative bacteria, and their asso-

ciation with class 1 integrons, where they can insert at distinct sites, causing several rearrange-

ments of antibiotic resistance loci [121,574]. The arrangement and orientation of IS26 and dfrA, 

blaTEM-1B genes observed in this study (Figure 7.3 B) was already detected in other works. Ku-

bomura et al. identified IS26 and dfrA gene in enteropathogenic and enteroaggregative E. coli 

(EPEC/EAEC) [575], and Gomes-Neves et al. identified IS26 and blaTEM-1B in strains of Salmonella 

enterica from slaughtered swine samples [576]. 

The dfrA-type genes from A. media and E. coli isolated in gilthead seabream acquired 

in the market are not only downstream the integrase gene intI1, but also to the transposon 

TnAs1 (Tn3 family), as shown in Figure 7.3 B, C and D. In addition, A. media has an IS26 down-

stream the dfrA5-type gene, a recombinase family protein and blaTEM-1B.  

In Figure 7.3 D, E and F, we can observe the alignment of all sul2, aph(3’’)-Ib, aph(6)-Id 

genes (sulphonamides and aminoglycosides resistance) and their respective genetic environ-

ment. The presence of an essential gene for plasmid replication (repA) in strains from groups 

D and E confirms the possible association of these ARG with a plasmid [577]. All E. coli from 

group D (found in mussels from farm 4) presented other ARG in this plasmid, such as: dfrA1-

type, aadA1, sul1 and mph(B) (trimethoprim, aminoglycosides, sulphonamides and macrolides 

resistance, respectively); disinfectants and heavy metals resistance genes, such as qacE∆1 and 

mer operon; and additional mobile genetic elements, like class 1 integrons, with intI1, located 

downstream of sul2, aph(3’’)-Ib and aph(6)-Id genes, and upstream of dfrA1-type, aadA1, sul1 

and qacE∆1 genes. Class 1 integrons are found in association with aadA, dfrA and mph(B) genes 

[232,578,579]. The ARG sul, dfrA and mph(B) are involved in resistance to antibiotics frequently 

used in aquaculture, being often responsible for a selective pressure enabling the survival of 

bacteria with these genes and the promotion of HGT and recombination [69,70,580]. Other 

genes, like aadA, can thrive in these environments due to co-selection [232]. 
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Figure 7.3 — (A) and (B) Alignment of all blaTEM-1B found in this study and their respective genetic environments. (B), (C) and (D) Alignment of all dfrA-type found in this 

study and their respective genetic environments. (D), (E) and (F) Alignment of all sul2, aph(3”)-Ib and aph(6)-Id found in this study and their respective genetic environments. 

INSAq183 (Escherichia coli) was isolated in intestine of gilthead seabream from market. INSAq193 (Aeromonas media) was detected in muscle of gilthead seabream from 

market. All strains in group D (E. coli) were isolated in mussels from farm 4. Arrows are drawn to scale. Elements in dark and light yellow are associated with antibiotic 

resistance. Elements in light and dark orange are associated with mobile genetic elements. Elements in dark blue are associated with disinfectants and heavy metals 

resistance. Elements in light blue are associated with normal functions of the bacterial cell. 1-Recombinase family protein. 2-Transposase zinc-binding domain-containing 

protein. 3-DUF3330 domain-containing protein. 4-Replication protein. 5-GNAT family N-acetyltransferase. 6-TniB family NTP-binding protein. 7-Diguanylate cyclase. 8-

Hypothetical protein. 9-β-lactamase family protein. 10-TetR/AcrR family transcriptional regulator. 11-Alpha/beta fold hydrolase. 12-Transposase. 13-DDE-type inte-

grase/transposase/recombinase. 14-EAL domain-containing protein. 
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Noteworthy, an ISAs12 was detected 4864 bp upstream of a major facilitator superfam-

ily (MFS) transporter and the blaFOX-18 in a A. allosaccharophila from gilthead seabream ac-

quired in the market (Figure 7.4 A). Although normally encoded in the chromosome of Aer-

omonas spp. [458], blaFOX genes were already associated with a plasmid location in this genus 

(as in our study), isolated in active sludge from a urban wastewater treatment plant in Poland 

[581]. 

All eight E. coli found in mussels from farm 4 had a catA1-type gene (phenicols re-

sistance) with the same genetic environment (Figure 7.4 B). This gene is located upstream a 

GNAT family N-acetyltransferase and the transposon TnAs3, a transposon that also belongs to 

Tn3 family and was previously associated with cat genes [582,583]. Once again, we prove that 

transposons from Tn3 family are associated with several ARG and may play an essential role in 

their mobilization. 

 

 

Figure 7.4 — (A) Gene blaFOX-18 and its respective genetic environment detected in Aeromonas allosaccharophila 

isolated in the muscle of a gilthead seabream acquired in the market. (B) Gene catA1-type and its respective genetic 

environment detected in eight Escherichia coli isolated in mussels from farm 4. Arrows are drawn to scale. Elements 

in dark and light yellow are associated with antibiotic resistance. Elements in orange are associated with mobile 

genetic elements. Elements in light blue are associated with normal functions of the bacterial cell. Elements in grey 

have unknown function. 1-Hypothetical protein. 2-Bor family protein. 3-AAA family ATPase. 4-GNAT family N-acetyl-

transferase. 

In Figure 7.5 A, we can see the alignment of tet(A) genes found in this study. In all 

strains tet(A) gene was found downstream tetR(A) (that codes for repressor TetR, responsible 

for the regulation of tet(A) mRNA expression [584]) and a relaxase, and upstream a EamA family 

transporter (belonging to the drug-metabolite transporter superfamily). The remaining genetic 

environment varies according to the origin of the farmed animals (farm 4 or market). We high-

light E. coli INSAq324 with a IS1 downstream the tet(A) gene and the EamA family transporter, 

and E. coli INSAq183 with TnAs1 upstream the relaxase and the tetR(A) gene. A. media IN-

SAq193 proved to be an important reservoir of ARG, as besides tet(A), this strain had another 

ARG associated with tetracyclines resistance, tet(E) (Figure 7.5 B), upstream a tetR gene and 
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downstream a hypothetical protein and the IS3. TnAs1 was observed in other studies in asso-

ciation with tet(A) gene, isolated in human samples with diarrhea and located in a plasmid 

along with mcr-1 gene [585]. For this study, we did not find any reference to the association of 

IS1 and tet(A), as well as IS3 with tet(E) in the literature (Figure 7.5). However, it is noteworthy 

that tetracyclines resistance genes are often associated with plasmids and transposons [586]. 

 

 

Figure 7.5 — (A) Genes tet(A) and their respective genetic environment detected in our study. INSAq183 (Escherichia 

coli) and INSAq193 (Aeromonas media) were isolated in intestine and muscle of gilthead seabream from market, 

respectively. All other strains (E. coli) were isolated in mussels from farm 4. (B) Gene tet(E) and their respective 

genetic environment detected in INSAq193. Arrows are drawn to scale. Elements in dark and light yellow are asso-

ciated with antibiotic resistance. Elements in light and dark orange are associated with mobile genetic elements. 

Elements in light blue are associated with normal functions of the bacterial cell. Elements in grey have unknown 

functions. 1-Hypothetical protein. 2-Relaxase. 3-EamA family transporter. 4-Cysteine hydrolase. 5-Transposase. 6-

LuxR C-terminal-related transcriptional regulator. 7-Singe-stranded DNA-binding protein. 8-Site-specific integrase. 

9-Tyrosine-type recombinase/integrase. 10-Integrase. 11-DivIVA domain-containing protein. 12-ATP-dependent 

RecD-like DNA helicase. 13-Helix-turn-helix domain-containing protein. 14-DUF4113 domain-containing protein. 

15-Transporter substrate-binding domain-containing protein. 16-DUF3811 domain-containing protein. 17-Cold 

shock domain-containing protein. 

All qnrB19 genes found in this study were in small plasmids with approximately 3000 

bp. In Figure 7.6, we can observe a comparative analysis between the qnrB19-harboring contigs 

found in our study and qnrB19-harboring reference plasmids (accession numbers: JN979787 

and NC_019086.1). We concluded that the INSAq183 and INSAq193 qnrB19-harboring plas-

mids (one E. coli and one A. media isolated in the intestine and muscle of a gilthead seabream 

acquired in the market, respectively) have a greater similarity (99.6%) with the qnrB19-
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harboring small ColE1-type plasmid (JN979787), isolated from one clinical E. coli isolate in Ar-

gentina [587]. All other qnrB19-harboring contigs found in our study (INSAq143 represents 

one L. adecarboxylata from gilthead seabream collected in farm 7; INSAq316, INSAq317, IN-

SAq319, INSAq320, INSAq321, INSAq322, INSAq324 and INSAq354 are eight E. coli from mus-

sels collected in farm 4) have a higher identity (99.8%) with other small ColE-type plasmid 

isolated in a E. coli from a fecal sample, collected from a healthy child in Peru (NC_019086.1; 

[588]). The genetic environment of qnrB19 genes is identical in all strains analyzed, with pspF 

(phage shock protein operon transcriptional activator for pspABCE) gene, disrupted by an 

ISEcp1C-like, upstream the qnrB19 gene. Some authors propose that ISEcp1C-like may have 

played an important role in the mobilization of qnrB19 gene [587]. Gene qnrB19 can be ob-

served in large and small plasmids. Small plasmids, like those found in this study, were already 

described in other studies, encompassing different bacterial species within the Enterobacteri-

aceae family, several host species (e.g., horse, chicken, pigs, wild birds, humans, and environ-

mental samples) and geographical regions [243,587,588]. This suggests that this type of small 

plasmids could be responsible for the dissemination of qnrB19 gene in different reservoirs by 

HGT. Indeed, Moreno-Switt et al. demonstrated that the transfer of this small plasmids is pos-

sible, from Salmonella Heildelberg to Salmonella Typhimurium, through the action of a P22 

bacteriophage (transduction) [243]. 

MGE play a fundamental role in the adaptation and evolution of bacteria to different 

environments: from the simplest elements, such IS, with the ability to move to several locations, 

changing the expression of nearby genes, to more complex MGE, such as plasmids, that can 

incorporate in their structure numerous other MGE (like transposons and integrons) and re-

sistance/virulence genes, and be transmitted to other bacteria (through HGT) from the same 

or different species, genus, or family [121,582].  

 Pathogenicity to humans 

All genes described above, since the antibiotic/disinfectant/heavy metals resistance 

genes to virulence factors (such as those related with adherence, fimbriae, toxins secretion, 

efflux proteins and other features essential to the survival and spread of bacteria into a human 

host), prophages and MGE, contribute to the pathogenicity of these strains. The analysis of the 

66 strains studied, allowed to classify 49 (74.2%) as pathogenic to humans, with values ranging 

from 54.8% to 94.5% (Table 7.1 and Table 7.2). This is a worrying fact, since farmed animals will 

inevitably come into contact with humans, whether through handling of these animals in 
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aquaculture settings, markets or through their consumption, exposing humans to potential risk 

of infection. 

 

Figure 7.6 — Circular comparison, generated by BLAST Ring Image Generator (BRIG, v. 0.95 [431]), between all 

contigs harboring qnrB19 genes detected in this study, as having a plasmid location. Plasmids used as reference are 

the closest plasmid sequences obtained using the NCBI Microbial genomes BLAST analysis. 

7.5 Conclusions 

Our study provides new information about resistance/virulence determinants that are 

circulating in aquaculture environment and the importance of MGE and the mobilome in the 

dissemination of these determinants to humans and to the environment. 
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 New ST were described in Aeromonas spp., C. portucalensis, E. asburiae, Shewanella 

spp. and Vibrio spp., and their possible evolutionary relationships with other ST studied, con-

tributing to the knowledge of the bacterial diversity in aquatic farmed animals. The great vari-

ety of antibiotic/disinfectants/heavy metals resistance genes found (e.g., blaTEM, sul2, qnrB19, 

qnrD2, catA1-type, tet, sitABCD-type, merA and copA) confirms aquaculture environments as 

hotspots of resistance genes, many of which common to clinical human isolates. MGE, like class 

1 integrons, plasmids and TnAs, proved to have an important role in the dissemination of tet-

racyclines, trimethoprim, β-lactams, phenicols, sulfonamides, quinolones, aminoglycosides, 

macrolides, disinfectants (like quaternary ammonium compounds), and heavy metals (such as 

mercury) resistances. Antibiotics, disinfectants, and heavy metals can persist in the environment 

for long periods, submitting bacterial communities to selective pressures and changing their 

numbers and composition. Under the right conditions, these genes can jump to new reservoirs 

and can become a hazard to human health [589]. This highlights the fact that two-way traffic 

of antibiotic resistant bacteria between the aquaculture and the environment is extremely likely 

and worrying, and could have consequences on human health, which is why it is important to 

implement One Health strategies to monitor these reservoirs and surrounding environment. 
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8.1 Abstract 

This study analyzed the resistome, virulome and mobilome of an MCR-9-producing 

Enterobacter sp. identified in a muscle sample of seabream (Sparus aurata), collected in a land 

tank from multi-trophic fish farming production. Average Nucleotide Identity analysis identi-

fied INSAq77 at the species level as an Enterobacter ludwigii that was resistant to chloram-

phenicol, florfenicol and fosfomycin and was susceptible to all other antibiotics tested. In silico 

antimicrobial resistance analyses revealed genes conferring in silico resistance to β-lactams 

(blaACT-88), chloramphenicol (catA4-type), fosfomycin (fosA2-type) and colistin (mcr-9.1), as well 

as several efflux pumps (e.g., oqxAB-type and mar operon). Further bioinformatics analysis re-

vealed five plasmid replicon types, including the IncHI2/HI2A, which are linked to the world-

wide dissemination of the mcr-9 gene in different antibiotic resistance reservoirs. The con-

served nickel/copper operon rcnR-rcnA-pcoE-ISSgsp1-pcoS-IS903-mcr-9-wbuC was present, 

which may play a key role in copper tolerance under anaerobic growth and nickel homeostasis. 

These results highlight that antibiotic resistance in aquaculture are spreading through food, 

the environment, and humans, which places this research in a One Health context. In fact, col-

istin is used as a last resort for the treatment of serious infections in clinical settings, thus mcr 

genes may represent a serious threat to human health. 

 

Keywords: aquaculture, mcr-9 gene, seabream, One Health. 

8.2 Introduction 

The emergence of colistin resistance in the last years is a serious threat to the treatment 

of infections caused by multidrug-resistant bacteria in human medicine. Consequently, colistin, 

a last resort antibiotic, is categorized by the World Health Organization (WHO) as one of the 

highest priority critically important antibiotics for human medicine. The use of colistin in vet-

erinary medicine has been prohibited in various countries. However, colistin is still an antibiotic 

extensively used in veterinary medicine for infections caused by Enterobacterales [590]. In 

aquatic animal species, colistin is also used to treat bacterial infections. Nevertheless, its appli-

cation in aquaculture is much less common than that used in terrestrial animals [590]. 

Acquired resistance to colistin has been mostly due to chromosomal mutation in the 

PmrA/PmrB and PhoP/PhoQ, two-component regulatory systems, or through the increased 
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production of capsular polysaccharide [90,591]. Since the first report of the plasmid mediated 

colistin resistance (PMCR) gene mcr-1 in an Escherichia coli strain isolated from a pig in China, 

we have seen an increase in the number of cases worldwide, in different bacterial species 

[592,593]. To date, ten PMCR genes (mcr-1 to mcr-10), including variants, have been described, 

mainly in Enterobacterales from animals, humans, and the environment [594]. 

Originally, MCR-producing bacteria were mostly isolated from animals, including pigs 

[595]. The exception are the mcr-9 and mcr-10 that were identified in human isolates: Salmo-

nella enterica serotype Typhimurium and Enterobacter roggenkampii, respectively [596,597]. 

Unlike the situation in terrestrial animals, PMCR in aquaculture has largely been ignored [296]. 

However, colistin-resistant bacteria have also been found in aquaculture [598,599], being con-

sidered by some authors as a major source of colistin resistance genes. Recent studies in China 

showed the presence of MCR-1- and MCR-3-producing bacteria isolated in the food chain, 

such as in aquaculture fish and shrimp [600] and in E. coli recovered from grass carp fish farms 

[601]. 

In Vietnam, mcr-1 was detected in E. coli isolated from striped catfish grown in ponds 

[602,603] and a study from Spain reported mcr-1 in S. enterica serovar Rissen isolated from 

mussels [604]. Recently, mcr-1 was detected in E. coli isolated from fish guts of rainbow trout 

in Lebanon [605]. In Czech Republic, mcr-type genes were detected in colistin-resistant Enter-

obacterales and Acinetobacter strains isolated from aquaculture products (frog legs, crab meat 

and pangasius meat) originating from Vietnam [606]. Shen and co-workers also demonstrated 

the association between aquaculture and a high incidence of mcr-1-positive E. coli carried by 

humans [607]. Furthermore, a comparative analysis of the resistome of integrated and mono-

culture aquaculture ponds using metagenomics suggest that freshwater aquaculture is rich in 

opportunistic pathogen-associated taxonomic groups that may host antibiotic-resistant genes 

(including mcr) associated with critically important antibiotics used in human medicine [138]. 

Indeed, it has been proposed that some PMCR genes may have originated in aquatic environ-

ments, since MCR-3, MCR-4 and MCR-7 proteins showed an elevated level of homology to 

phosphoethanolamine transferases found in aquatic bacteria [296,598]. 

The mcr-9 gene is an emerging variant of the PMCR determinants, which was first iden-

tified in 2019, in a S. enterica isolated from a human patient in the USA [596]. Among the mcr-

like genes, mcr-9, along with mcr-1, is the most widely disseminated [595]. The mcr-9 gene can 

be found worldwide in different reservoirs (human, animal, food, and environment) and in var-

ious species of Enterobacteriaceae [608], which makes this resistance mechanism a problem 

under the perspective of One Health. 
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This study aimed to analyze the resistome, virulome and mobilome of an MCR-9-pro-

ducing Enterobacter sp. isolated from farmed Sparus aurata and, to our knowledge, this is the 

first description of the colistin resistance mcr-9 gene in the aquaculture environment. 

8.3 Materials and methods 

 Study design and bacterial identification 

MCR-9-producing Enterobacter sp. INSAq77 was isolated from a seabream (S. aurata) 

of commercial-size (500–1500 g), which was collected in March 2018 in a land tank from a fish 

multi-trophic farming [257]. This station is in the Ria Formosa Natural Park (south of Portugal) 

with a semi-intensive production system. Animal welfare was safeguarded during production 

and transport accordingly with the European Commission SANTE/2016/G2/009 recommenda-

tions [609]. Species identification was performed by VITEK®2 Automated Identification System 

(BioMérieux, Marcy-l’Étoile, France), using GN ID card and by amplification of the 16S rRNA 

gene, as previously described [257]. 

 Antimicrobial susceptibility testing 

Antibiotic susceptibility testing was performed by disk diffusion (amoxicillin/clavulanic 

acid, aztreonam, cefepime, cefotaxime, cefoxitin, ceftazidime, ciprofloxacin, ertapenem, gen-

tamicin, imipenem, meropenem, piperacillin/tazobactam and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole; 

Bio-Rad, Marnes-la-Coquette, France) and minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) by in house 

broth microdilution (colistin, chloramphenicol, florfenicol, flumequine and oxytetracycline) and 

E-test® (fosfomycin; BioMérieux, Hazelwood, MO, USA), as previously described [257]. 

 Whole genome sequencing 

DNA was extracted from freshly grown overnight culture (Magna Pure 96 Instrument, 

Roche, Manheim, Germany) and was quantified using Qubit fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scien-

tific, Waltham, MA, USA). Dual-indexed Nextera XT kit was used to library preparation followed 

by paired-end sequencing (2 x 250 bp) on a MiSeq Illumina platform (Illumina Inc., San Diego, 

CA, USA), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
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 Genome annotation and analysis 

Genomes were de novo assembled using the INNUca v4.2.2 pipeline 

(https://github.com/B-UMMI/INNUca; accessed on Jan 4, 2022): after quality control analysis 

performed by FastQC v0.11.5 and cleaning (Trimmomatic v0.38), genomes were assembled 

with SPAdes 3.14.0 and subsequently improved using Pilon v1.23. In silico multilocus sequence 

type (MLST) prediction was performed using the MLST v2.19.0. A Prokka v1.13.3 was utilized 

to annotate the assemblies. Average Nucleotide identity (ANI) was performed at NCBI to con-

firm the INSAq77 bacterial species [610]. All de novo contigs were BLAST searched against 

GenBank’s non-redundant nucleotide collection (nr/nt) [611]. Qiagen CLC Genome Finishing 

Module v.20.0.1 (Qiagen, Aarhus, Denmark) was used for visual inspection and manual editing 

by the alignment of contigs using BLAST against the contigs themselves, allowing contig join-

ing and scaffolding. 

 Phylogenomic analysis of E. ludwigii genomes 

All E. ludwigii genomes (n=76, Table S 12) available at NCBI library were used on the 

genomic comparison process. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) phylogenetic analysis 

was performed by using CSI Phylogeny v1.4 (https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/CSIPhylogeny/; 

accessed on Jan 4, 2022) with default options (reference strain NZ_CP017279). Phylogenetic 

tree image was visualized and edited by FigTree v1.4.4 (https://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/soft-

ware/figtree/; accessed on Jan 4, 2022). 

 Resistome, virulome and mobilome analysis 

Online bioinformatics tools and databases available at the Center for Genomic Epide-

miology (CGE) (www.genomicepidemiology.org; accessed on Jan 4, 2022) were used to inves-

tigate the presence of antimicrobial resistance genes (ResFinder 4.1), virulence factors (Viru-

lenceFinder 2.0), plasmids (PlasmidFinder 2.1 and pMLST 2.0 IncHI2 DLST configuration), mo-

bile genetic elements (MobileElementFinder v1.0.3) and pathogenicity (PathogenFinder 1.1). 

The Comprehensive Antibiotic Resistance Database (CARD) with the “perfect”, “strict” and 

“loose” default settings were also used to characterize antibiotic resistance [393]. ISsaga was 

used for the identification and annotation of insertion sequences [394]. PHASTER search web 

tool (https://phaster.ca; accessed on Jan 4, 2022) was applied to detect, identify, and annotate 

prophage sequences [395]. All analyses were performed using default parameters. 

https://github.com/B-UMMI/INNUca
https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/CSIPhylogeny/
https://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/
https://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/
http://www.genomicepidemiology.org/
https://phaster.ca/
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 Plasmid characterization 

BRIG v.0.95 was used to perform a circular comparison between the complete sequence 

of INSAq77 mcr-9-harbouring contig and the highly similar plasmids detected by performing 

BLAST against the Microbial Nucleotide BLAST database for complete plasmids 

(https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi; accessed on Jan 4, 2022). The genetic environment of 

the mcr-9 gene was manually revisited using CLC Genomics Workbench v20.0.4 (Qiagen, Aar-

hus, Denmark). EasyFig v2.2.5 was used for the visualization and comparison of mcr-9 genetic 

environment [612]. 

 Data availability 

The authors confirm all supporting data, code and protocols have been provided within 

the article or through supplementary data files. The E. ludwigii whole genome shotgun (WGS) 

project has the project accession JABRPH000000000. The new blaACT-type nucleotide sequence 

was submitted to the GenBank Database as blaACT-88 with accession number MW887657, after 

request of the new allele number to NCBI (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pathogens/submit-

beta-lactamase/; accessed on Apr 7, 2021). 

8.4 Results and discussion 

The mcr-1 and mcr-9 variants are the most widespread mcr-family genes. The mcr-9 

gene was identified in 40 countries through six continents, with 61.5% of the mcr-9-positive 

strains isolated in the United States [595]. In that study, S. enterica was the most common host 

species, especially in turkeys and chickens. Furthermore, other systematic reviews showed that 

isolates carrying mcr-9 were detected in 21 countries through six continents, mainly from Eu-

rope. mcr-9-positive isolates were disseminated by various genera and species of Enterobac-

teriaceae isolates among which Enterobacter spp. were predominant (37.0%) [608]. More than 

50% of the isolates were from human origin, being 29.0%, 3.6% and 2.9% from animal, envi-

ronmental and food, respectively. 

Here, an mcr-9-producing isolate (INSAq77) identified in a muscle sample of a com-

mercial size S. aurata, collected during the winter season (March 2018), in a land tank from a 

fish multi-trophic farming, in the south of Portugal is described. To our knowledge is the first 

description of mcr-9 gene in the aquaculture environment.  

https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pathogens/submitbeta-lactamase/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pathogens/submitbeta-lactamase/
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Average Nucleotide Identity (ANI) analysis performed by NCBI identified INSAq77 at 

the species level as E. ludwigii. The genome sequences of E. cloacae are 98.98% identical by 

ANI to the E. ludwigii, with 82.5% coverage of the genome. Indeed, INSAq77 isolate was iden-

tified as E. cloacae by the VITEK®2 automated identification system (BioMérieux, Marcyl’Étoile, 

France) and sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene. However, it is well known that precise species 

identification for the taxonomy of Enterobacter is complex [435] and that hsp60 gene sequenc-

ing showed a higher species diversity than MALDI-TOF [613]. Seven species have been grouped 

within the E. cloacae complex: Enterobacter cloacae, Enterobacter asburiae, Enterobacter hor-

maechei, Enterobacter kobei, E. ludwigii, Enterobacter mori and Enterobacter nimipressuralis, 

which share at least 60% similarity in their genome with E. cloacae [614]. 

E. ludwigii was first described as a novel Enterobacter species in 2005 [615]. All strains 

are naturally resistant to ampicillin, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, and cefoxitin due to the pro-

duction of a chromosomal AmpC β-lactamase. Antibiotic-resistant E. ludwigii has been found 

mainly in clinical samples [616], although a CTX-M-producing E. ludwigii was recently described 

in an environmental isolate collected from a wastewater treatment plant in India [617]. Re-

cently, antibiotic-resistant E. ludwigii was also identified in India, in moribund goldfish collected 

from ornamental fish farms [618]. On the other hand, E. ludwigii has been suggested as a po-

tential probiotic microorganism in agriculture and aquaculture [619,620]. 

INSAq77 strain was resistant to chloramphenicol (MIC 32 mg/L), florfenicol (32 mg/L) 

and fosfomycin (64 mg/L) but was susceptible to all other antibiotics tested; cefoxitin and 

amoxicillin/clavulanic acid are intrinsic resistances. The colistin MIC for MCR-9-producing E. 

ludwigii as 1 mg/L, within susceptible EUCAST breakpoint. Indeed, other studies have demon-

strated that the presence of an MCR-9 enzyme not always is associated with colistin resistance 

[596,621,622]. Nevertheless, recent studies showed that mcr genes might enhance the survival 

ability of bacteria under clinical colistin pressure, thereby potentially leading to treatment fail-

ure [623,624]. 

This study also analyzed the resistome, virulome and mobilome of this MCR-9-produc-

ing E. ludwigii isolated from farmed S. aurata. The analysis of WGS yielded 225 contigs, ranging 

from 237 to 244,787 bp. The draft genome contained a total assembly length of 5,276,953 bp, 

with estimated depth coverage of 30.7x; the GC content was 54.1%. 

The MCR-9-producing INSAq77 E. ludwigii isolate belonged to the ST1342 lineage, first 

reported here. The whole-genome SNP-based phylogenetic tree using the 75 E. ludwigii ge-

nomes indicated that INSAq77 is not closely related to the other studied isolates (Figure 8.1). 
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Figure 8.1 — Whole-genome SNP-based phylogenetic tree showing the relationship between 75 E. ludwigii ge-

nomes. The scale bar indicates 4% of nucleotide sequence divergence. The numbers at the nodes indicate percent-

age bootstrap replicates of 100. Sequences in the tree are indicated as GenBank accession number. Strain of the 

present study and the other MCR-9-producing isolates are highlighted in yellow. Blue color indicates cluster con-

taining INSAq77. 
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Indeed, INSAq77 has 12% of nucleotide sequence divergence with the closest strain 

(NZ_VLMJ00000000), an E. ludwigii isolated from the lung of a clinical patient, in 2016, in the 

USA (PRJNA553678) [625]. The two other MCR-9-producing isolates (NZ_JAGDFR00000000 

and NZ_JAGDFs00000000) were grouped into another cluster. 

In silico antimicrobial resistance analyses using ResFinder 4.1, with a threshold of 90% 

identity and a minimum length of 60%, revealed acquired genes conferring resistance to β-

lactams (blaACT-88, here firstly identified), fosfomycin (fosA2-type) and colistin (mcr-9.1). Fur-

thermore, a total of 21 genes were detected in silico by CARD RGI perfect, strict, and loose 

algorithms, involved in efflux, transport and permeability, which might justify the florfenicol 

and chloramphenicol resistance identified by phenotypic methods (Table 8.1 and Table S 13). 

CARD loose algorithm (match bitscore less than the curated one blastp bitscore) [393] 

identified that INSAq77 also harbors a catA4-type gene (64.8% of identity), which might infer 

resistance to chloramphenicol. However, the low percentage of identity it is not enough to 

assure the phenicol resistance causality of catA4-type gene. Other resistance mechanisms 

might be involved; indeed, the multiple antibiotic resistance (mar) locus, a resistance-nodula-

tion-cell division (RND) antibiotic efflux pump detected in silico by CARD RGI strict algorithm, 

has been reported to contribute to chloramphenicol resistance [626]. Furthermore, the multiple 

antibiotic resistance oqxAB-type locus, another RND multidrug efflux pump operon was de-

tected, which has been reported to contribute to multidrug resistance [627]. Diminished sus-

ceptibility to different antibiotic classes (e.g., aminoglycosides, fluoroquinolones, and tetracy-

cline) were bioinformatically predicted (e.g., rsmA, adeF, ramA, acrABR and soxAS), although 

the isolate was phenotypically susceptible; this can be explained by the fact that efflux pumps 

are frequently associated with a low decrease in antibiotic susceptibility, which may not trans-

late to a change in phenotype [628]. 

The acquired disinfectant resistance gene formA-type, a plasmid-mediated formalde-

hyde resistance mechanism [629], was also identified. The ability to survive aldehyde disinfec-

tion processes is clinically significant, with possible cross-resistance to antibiotics [630]. Fur-

thermore, the INSAq77 isolate carried the terC virulence gene, commonly associated with In-

cHI2 plasmids and conferring resistance to tellurium, where soluble salts, especially potassium 

tellurite, were used clinically in humans as antimicrobial agents [631].
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Table 8.1 — Perfect and strict best-hit results by predicted gene, obtained using the Resistance Gene Identifier (RGI). 

Contig RGI Criteria ARO Term 

Detection 

Criteria 

Model 

AMR Gene Family Drug Class 
Resistance 

Mechanism 

% Identity 

Matching 

Region 

% Length 

Reference 

Sequence 

INSAq77p_155 Perfect mcr-9.1 
Protein 

homolog 
MCR phosphoethanolamine transferase Peptide antibiotic 

Antibiotic 

target al-

teration 

100.0 100.0 

INSAq77p_4 Strict CRP 
Protein 

homolog 

Resistance-nodulation-cell division 

(RND) antibiotic efflux pump 

Macrolide antibiotic, fluoroquino-

lone antibiotic, penam 

Antibiotic 

efflux 
99.1 100.0 

INSAq77p_10 Strict ACT-12 
Protein 

homolog 
ACT β-lactamase 

Carbapenem, cephalosporin, 

cephamycin, penam 

Antibiotic 

inactivation 
98.7 100.0 

INSAq77p_1 Strict FosA2 
Protein 

homolog 
Fosfomycin thiol transferase Fosfomycin 

Antibiotic 

inactivation 
98.6 100.0 

INSAq77p_4 Strict 

Escherichia coli 

EF-Tu mutants 

(R234F) 

Protein 

variant 
Elfamycin-resistant EF-Tu Elfamycin antibiotic 

Antibiotic 

target al-

teration 

98.5 96.3 

INSAq77p_82 Strict baeR 
Protein 

homolog 

Resistance-nodulation-cell division 

(RND) antibiotic efflux pump 

Aminoglycoside antibiotic, amino-

coumarin antibiotic 

Antibiotic 

efflux 
95.8 100.0 

INSAq77p_37 Strict H-NS 
Protein 

homolog 

Major facilitator superfamily (MFS) anti-

biotic efflux pump, resistance-nodula-

tion-cell division (RND) antibiotic efflux 

pump 

Macrolide antibiotic, fluoroquino-

lone antibiotic, cephalosporin, 

cephamycin, penam, tetracycline 

antibiotic 

Antibiotic 

efflux 
95.6 100.0 

INSAq77p_47 Strict msbA 
Protein 

homolog 

ATP-binding cassette (ABC) antibiotic 

efflux pump 
Nitroimidazole antibiotic 

Antibiotic 

efflux 
94.7 100.0 

INSAq77p_3 Strict emrR 
Protein 

homolog 

Major facilitator superfamily (MFS) anti-

biotic efflux pump 
Fluoroquinolone antibiotic 

Antibiotic 

efflux 
94.3 100.0 

INSAq77p_25 Strict 

Escherichia coli 

UhpT mutant 

(E350Q) 

Protein 

variant 
Antibiotic-resistant UhpT Fosfomycin 

Antibiotic 

target al-

teration 

93.7 100.0 

INSAq77p_21 Strict marA 
Protein 

homolog 

Resistance-nodulation-cell division 

(RND) antibiotic efflux pump, General 

Bacterial Porin with reduced permeabil-

ity to β-lactams 

Fluoroquinolone antibiotic, mono-

bactam, carbapenem, cephalo-

sporin, glycylcycline, cephamycin, 

penam, tetracycline antibiotic, ri-

famycin antibiotic, phenicol antibi-

otic, triclosan, penem 

Antibiotic 

efflux, re-

duced per-

meability 

to antibi-

otic 

93.6 99.2 
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INSAq77p_3_7 Strict 
Klebsiella pneu-

moniae KpnH 

Protein 

homolog 

Major facilitator superfamily (MFS) anti-

biotic efflux pump 

Macrolide antibiotic, fluoroquino-

lone antibiotic, aminoglycoside 

antibiotic, carbapenem, cephalo-

sporin, penam, peptide antibiotic, 

penem 

Antibiotic 

efflux 
92.2 100.6 

INSAq77p_11 Strict oqxA 
Protein 

homolog 

Resistance-nodulation-cell division 

(RND) antibiotic efflux pump 

Fluoroquinolone antibiotic, glycyl-

cycline, tetracycline antibiotic, dia-

minopyrimidine antibiotic, nitrofu-

ran antibiotic 

Antibiotic 

efflux 
91.1 100.0 

INSAq77p_21 Strict 

Escherichia coli 

marR mutant con-

ferring antibiotic 

resistance 

Protein 

overex-

pression 

Resistance-nodulation-cell division 

(RND) antibiotic efflux pump 

Fluoroquinolone antibiotic, cepha-

losporin, glycylcycline, penam, tet-

racycline antibiotic, rifamycin anti-

biotic, phenicol antibiotic, triclosan 

Antibiotic 

target al-

teration, 

antibiotic 

efflux 

91.0 100.0 

INSAq77p_34 Strict 
Klebsiella pneu-

moniae KpnF 

Protein 

homolog 

Major facilitator superfamily (MFS) anti-

biotic efflux pump 

Macrolide antibiotic, aminoglyco-

side antibiotic, cephalosporin, tet-

racycline antibiotic, peptide antibi-

otic, rifamycin antibiotic 

Antibiotic 

efflux 
89.0 100.0 

INSAq77p_3 Strict rsmA 
Protein 

homolog 

Resistance-nodulation-cell division 

(RND) antibiotic efflux pump 

Fluoroquinolone antibiotic, dia-

minopyrimidine antibiotic, pheni-

col antibiotic 

Antibiotic 

efflux 
85.3 100.0 

INSAq77p_13 Strict 
Escherichia coli 

ampH β-lactamase 

Protein 

homolog 
ampC-type β-lactamase Cephalosporin, penam 

Antibiotic 

inactivation 
85.2 100.8 

INSAq77p_34 Strict 
Klebsiella pneu-

moniae KpnE 

Protein 

homolog 

Major facilitator superfamily (MFS) anti-

biotic efflux pump 

Macrolide antibiotic, aminoglyco-

side antibiotic, cephalosporin, tet-

racycline antibiotic, peptide antibi-

otic, rifamycin antibiotic 

Antibiotic 

efflux 
82.0 83.3 

INSAq77p_11 Strict adeF 
Protein 

homolog 

Resistance-nodulation-cell division 

(RND) antibiotic efflux pump 

Fluoroquinolone antibiotic, tetra-

cycline antibiotic 

Antibiotic 

efflux 
60.9 99.2 

INSAq77p_1 Strict 

Haemophilus in-

fluenzae PBP3 

mutant (D350N, 

S357N) 

Protein 

variant 

Penicillin-binding protein mutations 

conferring resistance to β-lactam antibi-

otics 

Cephalosporin, cephamycin, pe-

nam 

Antibiotic 

target al-

teration 

53.1 96.4 

INSAq77p_9 Strict adeF 
Protein 

homolog 

Resistance-nodulation-cell division 

(RND) antibiotic efflux pump 

Fluoroquinolone antibiotic, tetra-

cycline antibiotic 

Antibiotic 

efflux 
41.2 97.9 

ARO: Antibiotic Resistance Ontology. AMR: antimicrobial resistance.
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PathogenFinder predicted the strain as being “human pathogenic” with a probability of 

77.7% due to the presence of 74 genes belonging to known pathogenic protein families (Table 

S 14). Indeed, in addition to the known E. cloacae complex genes encoding pathogenic pro-

teins, homologous sequences of pathogenic proteins from Citrobacter koseri, Enterobacter 

spp., E. coli, S. enterica and Shigella spp. were found in the study. Mobile genetic elements 

(MGE), such as plasmids, prophages, and transposons among others, are main drivers for the 

spread of antibiotic resistance [121]. In this study, nine insertion sequences (IS) were found 

using MobileElementFinder tool: IS26, ISKpn28, ISSen4-type, IS30-type, ISEcl1-type, ISKpn43-

type, ISKpn24-type, IS100-type, and ISPpu12-type. 

A total of eleven prophage regions were also identified using PHASTER tool (Figure S 

10), of which two regions were intact (PHAGE_Salmon_SEN4_NC_029015 and PHAGE_ Entero_ 

HK542_NC_019769), eight regions were incomplete, and one region was questionable 

(PHAGE_Shigel_SfIV_NC_022749). Figure 8.2 shows the schematic representation of the phage-

related proteins identified in the intact and questionable prophages. The size of the three pro-

phages ranged from 16.7 Kb to 32.6 Kb with an average GC content of 52.7%. These prophages 

were firstly described in S. enterica subspecies salamae collected in the Czech Republic [632], 

E. coli isolated in Hong Kong and Shigella flexneri collected in Bangladesh [633], corroborating 

that MGE can be excised and integrated from the chromosome and MGE into each other. In-

deed, several studies have already shown the presence of mcr-type genes in prophages 

[634,635], indicating the role of these MGE in the dissemination of antibiotic resistance. Fur-

thermore, two cryptic prophages were detected by PathogenFinder (CP4-6 and CP4-57) which, 

although they do not form active phage particles or lyse their captors, can be considered the 

relatively permanent reservoirs of antibiotic resistance genes [636]. 

Further bioinformatics analysis revealed the presence of five plasmid replicon types: 

ColE10, Col(pHAD28)-type, IncFIA(HI1)-type, IncR-type, IncHI2 and IncHI2A, the last two linked 

to the worldwide dissemination of mcr-9 gene [595,608]. The mcr-9 gene can be found in 

different reservoirs (human, animal, food, and environment), in various species of Enterobac-

teriaceae strains, mostly associated with IncHI2/IncHI2A plasmid replicons [608]. Indeed, as 

observed in our study, several works demonstrated the prevalence of mcr-9-harboring In-

cHI2/IncHI2A plasmids among Enterobacteriaceae isolates: e.g., Carroll et al., in 2019, detected 

59/65 assemblies where IncHI2 and/or IncHI2A plasmid replicon were present on the same 

contig as mcr-9 [596]. 
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Figure 8.2 — Schematic representation of phage-related proteins identified in the intact and questionable pro-

phages by PHASTER prophage database (https://phaster.ca; accessed on Jan 4, 2022) [395]. The arrows indicate the 

sequence orientation (5’ to 3’ above the black line and 3’ to 5’ under it). The abbreviations are: Att (phage attachment 

site), Coa (phage coat protein), Fib (phage tail fiber), Int (phage integrase), Hyp (hypothetical protein), Pla (phage 

plate protein), PLP (phage-like protein), Por (portal protein), Sha (phage tail shaft protein) and Ter (terminase). 

The mcr-9 gene was found in a 30,314 bp length contig, manually assembled after vis-

ual inspection and alignment of contigs (Aq77p_57, Aq77p_155, Aq77p_191, Aq77p_196, 

Aq77p_213) against themselves using CLC Genomics Finishing Module v.20.0.1 (Qiagen, Aar-

hus, Denmark); the GC content was 47.6%. The analysis of mcr-9-harbouring contig using the 

Microbial Nucleotide MegaBLAST analysis against the complete plasmids database revealed 

nine mcr-9-carrying IncHI2 plasmid sequences (>99.9% identity, >97% query coverage and e-

value 0.0) from multiple species, collected in different antibiotic resistance reservoirs world-

wide, including human clinical/colonization samples (Table 8.2). Of notice, three plasmids of 

sequence type 1 (ST1), accordingly with the IncHI2 pDLST scheme, were collected from envi-

ronmental samples during an extended blaIMP-4-associated carbapenemase outbreak in an Aus-

tralian hospital [637].

https://phaster.ca/
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Table 8.2 — Comparison of the INSAq77 mcr-9-containing contigs with the top nine IncHI2 mcr-9-harboring plasmids showing the highest identities (>99.0%, e-value 0.0, 

query coverage >94.0%). 

Plasmid 

(bp) 
Strain 

Isolation 

Source/Country/Year 

Identity 

(%) 

Query 

Cover (%) 
pMLSTb 

Acquired Antibiotic and Disinfectant  

Resistance Genesc 
GenBank Acc. No. 

INSAq77  

IncHI2 

(30,314)a 

E. ludwigii  

INSAq77 

Seabream (Sparus au-

rata)/Portugal/2018 
- - DLST1 mcr-9.1 JABRPH000000000 

pSPRC-Echo1 

(339,920) 

E. hormaechei 

C15117 

Burns unit/Aus-

tralia/2007 
99.99% 99.0% DLST1 

aac(6')-IIc, aph(3'')-Ib-type, aph(6)-Id, 

blaSHV-12, blaTEM-1B, catA2-type, dfrA19, mcr-

9, qacE, qnrA1-type, sul1, sul2, tet(D) 

NZ_CP032842 

p525011-HI2 

(354,045) 
C. freundii 525011 Unknown/China/2017 100.00% 97.0% 

untyped, 

Nearest STs: 

7,1,4,15 

aac(3)-IId-type, aac(6')-aph(2''), aadA5, 

armA, blaTEM-1B, catA2-type, dfrA1-type, 

mcr-9, mph(E), msr(E), qacE, qnrA1-type, 

sul1, sul2 

NZ_MF344582 

pOSUKPC4 

(351,806) 

E. hormaechei 

OSUKPC4_L 
Animal/USA/2016 100.00% 98.0% DLST1 

aadA1, aph(3'')-Ib-type, aph(6)-Id, blaKPC-4, 

blaOXA-129, dfrA21, mcr-9, qacE, sul1, tet(B) 
NZ_CP024910 

pOSUEC_D 

(354,256) 

E. hormaechei 

OSUVMCKPC4-2 
Animal/USA/2016 100.00% 98.0% DLST1 

aadA1, aph(3'')-Ib-type, aph(6)-Id, blaKPC-4, 

blaOXA-129, dfrA21, mcr-9, qacE, sul1, tet(B) 
NZ_CP029248 

pK29 

(269,674) 

K. pneumoniae 

NK29 
Human/Taiwan/2001 100.00% 98.0% DLST1 

aadA2, blaCMY-8, blaCTX-M-62-type, catB2, mcr-

9, qacE, sul1 
NC_010870 

pE1_001 

(357,530) 

L. adecarboxylata 

E1 

Burns Unit 

Shower/Aus-

tralia/2012 

100.00% 98.0% DLST1 formA-type, mcr-9 NZ_CP042506 

pE11_001 

(339,433) 
C. freundii E11 

Burns Unit 

Shower/Aus-

tralia/2012 

100.00% 98.0% DLST1 formA-type, mcr-9 NZ_CP042525 

pE61_001 

(357,530) 

L. adecarboxylata 

E61 

Burns Unit 

Shower/Aus-

tralia/2014 

100.00% 98.0% DLST1 formA-type, mcr-9 NZ_CP042494 

p565_1 

(263,189) 
C. freundii 565 

Human 

Stool/Spain/2014 
99,68% 95,0% DLST1 

aac(6')-Ib-cr, aadA1, aadA2b-type, blaCTX-M-

9, blaSHV-12, blaVIM-1, catA1-type, dfrA16, 

mcr-9-type, qacE, qnrA1-type, sul1 

NZ_CP038657 

aLength of the mcr-9-containing contig. bPlasmid pMLST-2.0 Server. cResFinder-4.1 (Selected %ID threshold: 90%; selected minimum length: 60%). Acc. No.: accession number.
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In INSAq77 IncHI2 plasmid and in all others studied here, except p565_1 from a C. 

freundii strain (NZ_CP038657, Figure 8.3), the mcr-9 gene was surrounded upstream by an 

IS903 element and downstream by a wbuC family gene, encoding a cupin fold metalloprotein, 

followed by IS26. 

 

Figure 8.3 — Comparative analysis of INSAq77 mcr-9.1-containing contig with nine closely related IncHI2 mcr-9-

harboring plasmids using the BLAST Ring Image Generator. 

The mcr-9 gene is frequently associated with the wbuC gene in different bacterial spe-

cies, suggesting an essential role of this wbuC gene for the activity of the MCR-9 enzyme. 

Indeed, this gene was proposed to have transferred together with mcr-9 as a whole fragment 

from Buttiauxella spp. [638]. On the other hand, qseB/qseC two-component regulators were 

absent, which could explain the susceptibility to colistin of INSAq77 isolate. Indeed, based on 

previous studies, in the presence of subinhibitory concentrations of colistin, the qseB/qseC 

regulatory system can induce the expression of the mcr-9 gene, which results in an increase in 

MIC values [622,638,639]. The mcr-9 gene is being described as part of a mcr-9 cassette con-

taining the rcnR-rcnA-pcoE-pcoS-IS903-mcr-9-wbuC core structure (Figure 8.3) [608]. 

As shown in Figure 8.3 and Figure 8.4, the genetic background immediately upstream 

of mcr-9 was consistent among IncHI2 mcr-9-bearing plasmids. The exception is the presence 

of an ISSgsp1 element from the IS66 family in the INSAq77 mcr-9-harbouring contig, showing 
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100% of identity with an isolate of Klebsiella pneumoniae collected, in 2012, from a human 

patient in the USA (CP007734). Furthermore, in this study, the presence of the conserved 

nickel/copper operon (i.e., rcnA, rcnR, pcoE and pcoS genes), which plays a key role in copper 

tolerance under anaerobic growth and nickel homeostasis in bacteria, was also detected. 

Downstream of the mcr-9 gene, the nucleotide sequences, including that of INSAq77, were 

genetically diverse (Figure 8.3). Indeed, different regions were present among the IncHI2 plas-

mids also analyzed in this study, namely regions involved in resistance to copper 

(pcoABCDRSE), silver (silESRCBAP), arsenic (arsCBRH) and/or mercury (merEDACPTR). 

 

Figure 8.4 — Schematic representation of the genetic environment of INSAq77 mcr-9.1-containing contig with oth-

ers IncHI2 mcr-9-harboring plasmids. Boxed arrows indicate direction of transcription for all genes. Blue bars: normal 
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tblastx matches; red: inverted matches; depth of shading: percentage blast match. Color-coding for the genes inside 

mcr-9 cassette: dark red, mcr-9 gene; cyan, mobile DNA; purple, other genes; grey, other CDSs. The scale is repre-

sented in base pairs. 

The abundance of mcr variants and alleles in bacteria isolated from aquatic reservoirs 

suggests that these enzymes may play another role, namely a defense system against natural 

peptides and/or bacteriophages [640]. mcr-9 gene was firstly described in the USA, in a clinical 

S. Typhimurium isolate, which demonstrates the high transmission potential of this colistin re-

sistance determinant and places this research in a One Health context [641]. 

8.5 Conclusions 

This work reinforces the knowledge that water environments play a crucial role in the 

spread of antibiotic resistance and that important antibiotic resistance mechanisms, such as 

mcr genes conferring low- or medium/high-level resistance to colistin, are also present in aq-

uaculture. This fact, allows antibiotic-resistant bacteria to spread through food and through 

the environment, resulting in serious threats to human health [642]. 

The use of phenotypic methods to determine susceptibility to antibiotics may be a lim-

itation, as they may not identify the low expression associated with the presence of a particular 

gene, as in this case. Thus, the implementation of high throughput methods in laboratories, 

such as the WGS, will make an important contribution to the detection of under-expressed 

genes, mostly when they are of clinical importance. Thus, the presence of antibiotic-susceptible 

isolates in different settings, such as the INSAq77 mcr-9-carrying strain isolated in aquaculture, 

highlights the risk of the silent dissemination of important resistance determinants, among 

which, in fact, the genes encoding such PMCR are an important example. Of concern is also 

the possible co-selection of antibiotic-resistant bacteria when exposed to heavy metals (copper 

and zinc), often used as growth promoters in aquaculture and terrestrial animal farms. 
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9  

 

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Bacteria are extraordinary organisms with a remarkable ability to adapt to the most 

diverse environments and hosts, since the Antarctic ice, hydrothermal vents, and acidic hot 

springs to the gut of humans and several other animals, where they help in the digestion pro-

cess [643,644]. The acquisition of new genetic information by HGT (transformation, conjuga-

tion, and transduction) plays an important role in this adaptation, namely in environments 

where the presence of antibiotics causes selective pressure in the bacterial communities 

[425,643]. Antibiotic resistance is one of the biggest threats to human health in the 21st century 

and aquatic environments are considered hotspots of recombination and genetic exchange 

events and to be the origin of several antibiotic resistance genes relevant in human medicine 

[425–428]. Therefore, throughout this Ph.D. thesis we deepen the study of the microbiome, 

resistome, virulome and mobilome of some of the most consumed fish and bivalve mollusks 

in Portugal from aquaculture origin. This work contributed to answer to the questions: which 

bacteria are circulating in aquaculture environments? Which resistance genes do they have? 

How different are these bacteria and resistance genes when compared to other reservoirs (such 

as humans and other animals)? Do aquaculture activities contribute to the emergence and 

spread of resistance genes? Which MGE are associated with this dissemination? Our contribu-

tion in answering these questions can be found in chapters 3 to 8, related to research papers, 

where we start from the analysis of 441 strains (including Gram-negative and Gram-positive 

bacteria), isolated from gilthead seabream (S. aurata), mussels (Mytilus sp.), clams (R. decus-

satus) and Japanese oysters (C. gigas) collected directly in aquaculture facilities or in the market 

(but with an aquaculture origin). Each research paper/chapter has a specific discussion; thus, 

this chapter (9, General discussion and conclusions) will focus on the main findings, that will 

be connected and discussed in the next lines. 
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In chapters 3 and 4, we started deciphering the bacterial composition of fish and bivalve 

mollusks’ microbiome through bacteria’s identification to the species level, whenever possible, 

as well as the study of phenotypic and genotypic characteristics of these individual strains by 

using culture-based and molecular methods, respectively. Gram-negative bacteria predomi-

nated in both reservoirs, wherein Enterobacteriaceae was the most frequently identified family 

in seabream, with samples collected in winter season, and in clams (farm 1), mussels (farm 4) 

and Japanese oysters (farm 6) in samples collected in autumn. The exceptions of Enterobacte-

riaceae predominance in the cold seasons were, for mussels’ samples, in farm 2 where Vibri-

onaceae was the most frequently found in autumn and in farm 3 with Enterobacteriaceae pre-

dominating in both autumn and summer, and, for Japanese oysters, in farm 1 with Enterobac-

teriaceae most frequently found in summer. In the summer, Morganellaceae (in clams from 

farm 1), Shewanellaceae (in mussels from farm 2) and Vibrionaceae (in mussels and Japanese 

oysters from farms 4 and 5, respectively) predominated. Enterobacteriaceae is a very diverse 

family encompassing species from the most different environments, including water and 

aquatic animals [43,189,250,266]. Moreover, some members of this family are associated with 

fecal contamination (e.g., E. coli) and used as indicators of microbiology quality [219]. Winter 

and autumn are usually associated with high precipitation index, that favor the occurrence of 

runoff from land (e.g., agriculture activities, sewage) and consequent contamination of aqua-

culture settings [250]. This situation may have occurred in the aquaculture farms studied, since 

some were located nearby agricultural farms, wastewater treatment plants, sewage discharges, 

bathing areas and/or ports/marinas/quays. Besides being pathogenic to aquatic animals and 

cause huge economic losses [376], some members of Enterobacteriaceae family are currently 

one of the greatest threats in human health [645]. On the other hand, members of Morganel-

laceae, Shewanellaceae and Vibrionaceae families are well-known pathogens of fish and shell-

fish [376]. Furthermore, this study describes for the first time the bacteria Exiguobacterium 

acetylicum, Klebsiella michiganensis, Lelliottia sp. and Pantoea vagans associated with sea-

bream and Comamonas aquatica, Escherichia fergusonii, Lactococcus garvieae, Moraxella 

osloensis, Pseudocitrobacter faecalis, Raoultella ornithinolytica and Serratia marcescens in bi-

valve mollusks from aquaculture, contributing to a better understanding of aquaculture’s mi-

crobiome (Table S 15). Thus, we can infer that the composition of aquaculture’s microbiome 

depends on several factors such as host species and conditions of the aquatic habitat 

[32,259,260]. For example, a study conducted by Bereded et al. [646], revealed differences in 

bacterial composition and diversity in the gut of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) according 

to seasons and habitat types (fish reared in farms vs. fish in wild). 
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Monitoring antibiotic resistances is one of the most effective ways to understand how 

aquaculture environments are being affected by the use of antibiotics and several other con-

taminants. In chapters 3 and 4, we also studied antibiotic susceptibility of the bacteria isolated 

in seabream and bivalve mollusks against antibiotic classes important in aquaculture and hu-

man medicine (β-lactams, quinolones, tetracyclines, phenicols, glycopeptides, sulfonamides, 

trimethoprim, aminoglycosides, oxazolidinones, rifampicin, mupirocin, fusidanes, lipopeptides 

and polymyxins). Non-susceptibility to phenicols prevailed in seabream samples, followed by 

non-susceptibility to β-lactams (both classes include antibiotics used in aquaculture [68,69]). 

Indeed, non-susceptibility to carbapenems was detected in strains of Enterobacter (ertapenem) 

and Pseudomonas (meropenem) isolated in seabream samples. The use of carbapenems in 

food-producing animals is prohibited in the European Union, since these antibiotics are in the 

WHO’s list of “Critically Important Antimicrobials in human medicine” and are used as a last-

resort, mostly in hospitals, to treat infections caused by multidrug-resistant Gram-negative 

bacteria [104,400]. Contamination from other sources or co-selection events may be associated 

with this worrying finding. In bivalves’ samples, the initial screening of antibiotic non-suscep-

tibilities revealed a prevalence of non-susceptibility to oxytetracycline in all species of bivalves, 

farms, and seasons. These results can be consequences of the widespread use of oxytetracy-

cline in aquaculture [21]. Moreover, this non-susceptibility is less frequent in Japanese oysters 

than in the other bivalves studied and is more associated with summer than autumn in oysters. 

Another worrying result concerns the discovery of non-susceptibility to colistin in bivalves sam-

ples, a last-resort antibiotic also used to treat infections caused by multidrug-resistant Gram-

negative bacteria, namely carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae [90]. Some countries use 

colistin in aquaculture, although that is not the case of European countries [69,70,296]. Note-

worthy, to our knowledge, was here described for the first time Bacillus spp. resistant to van-

comycin in seabream from aquaculture (Table S 15). Non-susceptibility to quinolones was 

found in both reservoirs. Indeed, with the exception of eight blaTEM-1 identified in E. coli isolated 

from bivalve mollusks, the only other resistance genes detected by PCR, in this work, were 

associated with reduced susceptibility to quinolones, more specifically six qnrA (in S. algae 

isolated in bivalve mollusks [two species were corrected for S. chilikensis and S. indica by ANI; 

see chapter 7, section 7.4.1 and Table S 10]), eleven qnrB (in L. adecarboxylata isolated in sea-

bream and in E. coli, C. braakii and C. freundii isolated in bivalve mollusks [in the last two cases, 

the species identification was corrected for C. portucalensis by ANI; see chapter 7, section 7.4.1 

and Table S 10]) and three oqxAB (in R. ornithinolytica from bivalve mollusks). To the best of 

our knowledge, qnrB19 is here described for the first time associated with L. adecarboxylata 
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(Table S 15). Non-synonymous mutations G385T and C402A in parC gene were also detected 

in a K. pneumoniae strain isolated in seabream samples. Furthermore, eight E. coli, isolated in 

bivalve mollusks, were considered multidrug resistant.  

In 2022, a report from the European Medicines Agency informs that, in 2021, penicillins 

was the most sold class of antibiotics for food-producing animals (including aquaculture), fol-

lowed by tetracyclines and sulfonamides [71]. These classes of antibiotics are also used in hu-

man medicine. In fact, in 2018, WHO listed penicillins, tetracyclines and sulfonamides as “Crit-

ical important” and/or “Highly important antimicrobials for human medicine”, as well as other 

classes of antibiotics, whose non-susceptibilities were detected in the work developed 

throughout this thesis, namely quinolones, glycopeptides, carbapenems, 3rd generation ceph-

alosporins, polymyxins, trimethoprim (“Critical important antimicrobials for human medicine”), 

mupirocin and phenicols (“Highly important antimicrobials for human medicine”) [104]. 

Noteworthy, at the time of the publication of the research papers corresponding to the 

chapters 3, 4 and 5, old classifications of Susceptible, Intermediate and Resistant of EUCAST 

were still used. Thus, in these chapters, expressions like “non-susceptibility” and “decreased 

susceptibility” are used to include intermediate and resistant strains. New EUCAST classifica-

tions define the older “Intermediate category" as “Susceptible, increased exposure”, i.e., “when 

there is a high likelihood of therapeutic success because exposure to the agent is increased by 

adjusting the dosing regimen or by its concentration at the site of infection” (https://www.eu-

cast.org/newsiandr/; accessed on Aug 30, 2022). 

Staphylococcaceae was the second most prevalent bacterial family in muscles of gilt-

head seabream, i.e., in the edible part of this fish. In this family, S. aureus is one of the most 

successful bacteria, sometimes associated with food poisoning outbreaks (Chapter 1, section 

1.3.3) and one of the top 3 pathogens responsible for the highest number of human deaths 

attributable to antimicrobial resistance in 2019 (surpassed only by E. coli and K. pneumoniae), 

being the first in the high-income super region (Western Europe, Southern Latin America, 

North America, Asia Pacific and Australasia) with 26.1% of deaths attributed to antimicrobial 

resistance [647]. Therefore, we thought it was of great interest to study this species in different 

reservoirs. In Chapter 5, we studied 58 S. aureus isolates from human samples and 24 from 

animals of livestock, poultry, zoo, and aquaculture. The antibiotic susceptibility analysis re-

vealed a higher level of resistance in S. aureus isolated from humans, with 81% resistant to 

ciprofloxacin, 69% resistant to cefoxitin (only 1 strain did not have mecA gene), 1.7% resistant 

to teicoplanin and hGISA. One strain was classified as multidrug resistant. On the other hand, 

in animals’ samples only 4 strains (isolated in rabbits) were resistant to ciprofloxacin. An 

https://www.eucast.org/newsiandr/
https://www.eucast.org/newsiandr/
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overview of the mechanism of action of β-lactams (such as cefoxitin) and quinolones (such as 

ciprofloxacin) antibiotics is given in Chapter 1, sections 1.5.1 and 1.5.3, respectively, and the 

mechanisms of resistances triggered by the expression of mecA gene and mutations in parC 

gene (primary target in staphylococci) are explain in Chapter 1, section 1.6.2. Genetic diversity 

was characterized by agr/spa typing and MLST. The group I of the regulator of virulence factors, 

agr, was the most frequent in isolates of human origin, whereas group III and group non-

typable were the most frequent in samples from animal origin. Human reservoir revealed a 

great diversity in spa types, with t032 as the most frequent and t14878 and t14933 described 

here for the first time (Table S 15). In animal reservoir, t2383 was the most frequent spa type 

and t15307 was identified for the first time (Table S 15). Only t571 was found in both reservoirs. 

According to MLST study, ST22 was the most frequently found in human samples, whereas 

ST398 was most frequent in animals’ samples (ST3254, ST3269 and ST3270 were here identified 

for the first time; Table S 15). ST5, ST34 and ST398 were identified in both reservoirs. The de-

tection of spa and ST common to both human and animal reservoirs confirms that some line-

ages of S. aureus were able to break host species barrier and adapt to different environments. 

Therefore, a problematic lineage is not only a problem of a specific reservoir, but it can also 

become a global threat and must be addressed with a multidisciplinary approach, such as One 

Health. One Health concept is defined as “an integrated, unifying approach that aims to sus-

tainably balance and optimize the health of people, animals, and ecosystems. It recognizes that 

the health of humans, domestic and wild animals, plants, and the wider environment (including 

ecosystems) are closely linked and interdependent” [648]. Due to the countless and complex 

interactions between humans, animals, and environment from all over the world (e.g., sewage, 

agriculture, aquaculture, pharmaceutical industry waste, and travelling) applying control 

measures for antibiotic usage only in humans or only in some countries, for example, will not 

be enough to control the problem of antibiotic resistance. 

An example of a lineage that circulates between different hosts and that can cause 

infection in both animals and humans is S. aureus ST398 [310]. In this Ph.D. thesis, S. aureus 

ST398 was identified for the first time in gilthead seabream from aquaculture origin (Table S 

15). It is thought that this lineage originated in humans, being subsequently transmitted to 

livestock and backwards to humans [381]. The importance of this clone as a source of zoonotic 

disease in several countries led us, in chapter 6, to deepen the study of the 10 MSSA ST398 

found in Chapter 5: three were isolated in humans, one in a dolphin and six in gilthead sea-

bream from aquaculture. We used WGS, to better understand how different these MSSA were 

concerning the presence of ARG, VF and MGE and how they were contributing to the 
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dissemination of antibiotic resistance in these different environments. A phylogenetic analysis 

using the genomes of these strains plus 40 S. aureus ST398 from NCBI database revealed that 

our human strains cluster together with one S. aureus isolated from a human infection in 

France; the dolphin strain cluster with two animal-independent MSSA isolated in humans from 

Dominica and United States; and gilthead seabream strains cluster together with two S. aureus 

isolated in RTE food from Russia. Recent work highlights some of the differences of ST398 

associated with livestock (LA-ST398) and ST398 from human origin. These authors collected 

evidence that LA-ST398 can be transmitted to humans and cause infections, and that is usually 

associated to MRSA, tetracycline resistant and lacks φSa3 prophage (that encodes IEC genes); 

however ST398 from human origin is associated with more severe infections, can be transmit-

ted from humans to humans, is usually MSSA, tetracycline sensitive and possess φSa3 pro-

phage, compensating their lack of resistance by greater cytotoxicity and virulence [649]. In our 

study, all strains were similar in their ARG, VF and MGE content, with punctual differences in 

the environment surrounding these genes. Nine of the ten strains had an erm(T)-type gene, 

predicted to be located on plasmids, and an iMLSB phenotype, i.e., resistance to erythromycin 

and inducible resistance to clindamycin. Seven of the ten strains studied were resistant to ben-

zylpenicillin and six harbor blaZ gene (possibly chromosomally located, except for one strain 

from aquaculture). The same IS were found among strains from humans and seabream from 

aquaculture. Except for one strain from human origin and another from gilthead seabream, all 

S. aureus ST398 harbor identical genes coding for efflux pumps and virulence factors (associ-

ated with host immune evasion, exoenzymes, adherence and toxins production). Is the ability 

to produce toxins that makes S. aureus a food poisoning agent (see Chapter 1, section 1.3.3). 

The severity of staphylococcal food poisoning depends on the health status of the individual 

and the quantity of toxins ingested. These toxins are resistant to freezing, heat, drying and the 

acidic environment of the digestive tract and are capable of stimulating T cells, inducing an 

inflammatory response by the host through the production of cytokines [64]. Therefore, all S. 

aureus ST398 were classified as pathogenic to human hosts, with mean values of 98%. Strains 

isolated in gilthead seabream from aquaculture showed a greater diversity of prophage regions 

in their genome compared to strains isolated in humans and dolphin. This is not an unusual 

fact since it is known that bacteriophages are abundant in aquatic environments and can be 

involved in the dissemination of ARG and VF through transduction process. As the association 

ST398-t571 is common in S. aureus isolated from human samples [348,374,401], we therefore 

consider plausible the hypothesis that the strain isolated in the dolphin had a human origin. 

Although spa type from S. aureus isolated in gilthead seabream was different from the human 
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samples, this spa type (t2383) was already isolated in humans and food-producing animals 

[350,398,399] and they exhibit some characteristics of ST398 with human origin, such as being 

MSSA, having low resistance, high virulence and IEC type C (for four out of six strains). There-

fore, we theorize whether there was a human-to-fish transmission.  

Thus, WGS has become an important tool, allowing the detection of possible transmis-

sion routes and MGE that may be involved in the spread of resistance genes. In this line of 

thought, we expanded the use of WGS technology to study 66 Gram-negative strains (Chapter 

7) from gilthead seabream and bivalve mollusks acquired directly in aquaculture farms (strains 

isolated in studies described in Chapters 3 and 4) and others purchase in a market (gilthead 

seabream and mussels).  

We detected 18 misidentified species, previously identified with MALDI-TOF (matrix-

assisted laser desorption ionization–time of flight) and/or the amplification of the 16S rRNA 

gene. MALDI-TOF is based on the comparison of a protein spectrum from bacteria to a data-

base composed by several protein spectrums of reference strains. This protein spectrum is 

obtained by the ionization of proteins (using laser and small organic acids of the matrix) and 

their separation through mass-to-charge ratios [650]. This technology is very useful in clinical 

laboratories where it allows a fast, low-cost, and high accuracy bacterial identification. How-

ever, a correct identification depends on the diversity of species present in the database [434], 

which is a disadvantage when we work with samples from rich and diverse environments, such 

as aquatic ecosystems, where we find species that are not present in clinical settings and others 

not yet described. Another disadvantage of MALDI-TOF is the difficulty in distinguishing very 

similar protein spectrums [434], what probably happened in some of the identifications of spe-

cies belonging to Aeromonadaceae, Enterobacteriaceae, Hafniaceae, Shewanellaceae, Vibri-

onaceae and Yersiniaceae families in studies from Chapters 3 and 4. A technique that can help 

in bacteria identification when MALDI-TOF fails is the amplification of the 16S rRNA gene by 

PCR. This gene is highly conserved and ubiquitous in bacteria, with variable regions specific to 

certain genus and/or species. After amplification and sequencing of the PCR product, nucleo-

tide sequences are compared with others present in databases. However, if bacteria have high 

similar 16S rRNA sequences, this technique could fail in their identification (which may also 

have happened in our studies from Chapters 3 and 4) [651]. Therefore, tools that analyze the 

complete genome and not only one specific gene have evolved, such as KmerFinder. 

KmerFinder allows an identification to the species level based on the number of overlapping 

16-mers between the unidentified genome and genomes present in a database. Once again, 

this method depends on the size and accuracy of the genomes present in the databases [384]. 
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Therefore, ANI gives robustness to an identification by KmerFinder. ANI is commonly used and 

is considered, by some authors, as the most reliable in species identification [610]. This method 

gives us a similarity measurement between a pair of genomes, wherein values >95% imply that 

those genomes belong to the same species [652]. In conclusion, methods that use the com-

plete genome for species identification may be more suitable for non-clinical strains. Six more 

species were identified for the first time: C. portucalensis in gilthead seabream (acquired in the 

market), Japanese oysters and clams (from farm 1); K. intermedia, R. terrigena and S. liquefa-

ciens in gilthead seabream (from the market); and P. terrae and S. chilikensis in mussels (from 

market and farm 2) (Table S 15). These new species descriptions contribute to a better under-

standing of aquaculture microbiome. During the investigation of genetic diversity, new ST were 

also found among Aeromonas spp. (ST879, ST880, ST881, ST882, ST883, ST887 and ST888), 

Shewanella spp. (ST40, ST57, ST58, ST60, ST61 and ST62) and Vibrio spp. (ST205 and ST 206) 

(Table S 15). The additional ST identified were already described in other studies, most of them 

associated with human samples [447,448,451,455–457]. This proves the existence of frequent 

exchange of bacteria from different environments, reenforcing the need of a One Health ap-

proach to mitigate this spread that can became a hazard for human health (since 74.2% of 

these strains were considered pathogenic to humans), but also to animal and environmental 

health. 

Obtaining the genomes of these 66 Gram-negative strains by WGS, allowed for faster 

research of genes involved in antibiotic, disinfectant, and heavy metals resistance. The resis-

tome found was very diverse, unlike the results obtained by PCR research in Chapters 3 and 4, 

with antibiotic resistance genes usually associated with β-lactams, tetracyclines, aminoglyco-

sides, quinolones, sulfonamides, trimethoprim, nitroimidazole, fosfomycin, phenicols, and 

macrolides resistance; disinfectant resistance genes were identified associated with quaternary 

ammonium compounds, peroxides, and aldehydes resistance; as well as genes related to tol-

erance/resistance to heavy metals, such as copper, zinc, arsenic, mercury, nickel, iron and tel-

lurium. Nine E. coli were considered multidrug resistant (1 isolated in gilthead seabream ac-

quired in market and 8 in mussels from farm 4). PCRs are used to search for the most common 

antibiotic resistance genes, whose presence is directly related to the phenotype of antibiotic 

resistance. However, this methodology does not allow the detection of antibiotic resistance 

associated with deletions, insertions, single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), as well as de-

repression or hyperproduction of antibiotic genes or their regulators, making WGS based 

methodologies more accurate in predicting a resistance phenotype [653]. Nowadays, although 

WGS has already proven to be effective in the identification of β-lactams resistance in some 
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studies involving E. coli, K. pneumoniae, P. aeruginosa and E. cloacae [653], it does not replace 

phenotypic methods since the genetic origin of some resistances are not fully understood and 

does not allow to assess the function of the produced protein [654]. Thus, our study detected 

occasional mismatches between phenotype and genotype corroborating this information. The 

composition of the virulome was also very diverse with 25 different genes, concentrated in 

Aeromonadaceae and Enterobacteriaceae families and associated with the production of tox-

ins, transportation, red blood cell lysis, iron metabolism, increased serum survival, evasion from 

the immune system of the host, adherence, colonization, and resistance to acidic environments. 

Thirty-five percent of the strains studied had genes encoding virulence factors, some of them 

predicted to have a plasmid location. Indeed, mobilome analyses revealed a great number and 

diversity of MGE, such as plasmids, IS, transposons, composite transposons, MITEs, integron-

integrases, and prophage regions. Moreover, a more detail analyses of the genetic environ-

ment of some resistance genes uncovered the possible role of MGE, such as plasmids, class 1 

integrons, and TnAs1, in the spread of sulphonamides, aminoglycosides, trimethoprim, macro-

lides, phenicols, tetracyclines, quaternary ammonium compounds and mercury resistance 

genes. 

Dissemination of resistance determinants can occur in all types of aquaculture’s pro-

duction systems. However, seems to exist a higher risk in integrated multi-trophic aquaculture 

[138], such as the system where the gilthead seabreams studied in the present thesis came 

from (excluding gilthead seabream acquired in the market, whose information about the pro-

duction method we do not have). This production system emerged from the necessity of mak-

ing aquaculture a more sustainable activity, but also more economically profitable, and consists 

in the co-cultivation of multiple species, namely a fed species (e.g., gilthead seabream) and an 

extractive species (e.g., algae and/or bivalve mollusks), that fed on organic residues left by the 

fed species [138,655]. Other combinations commonly used in these integrated systems are 

livestock-fish and poultry-fish, where the feces excreted by animals like pigs and chickens are 

used to fertilize the fishponds, in order to support the growth of photosynthetic organisms 

that are eaten by fish, thus diminishing the requirement of additional feed. Sometimes, water 

from the ponds is also repurposed to fertilize lands used in agriculture [656,657]. Although it 

stimulates a more sustainable and economical use of resources, these integrated multi-trophic 

systems, if not properly monitored, can be a hazard for public health by promoting an easy 

exchange of bacteria and resistance genes between different reservoirs [138,657]. A study by 

Shen et al. [607] analyzed samples from a duck-fish integrated fishery, a slaughterhouse, and 

a market in the same geographical area and concluded that the data collected suggests 
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dissemination of colistin resistance mcr-1 gene (mostly located in IncHI2, IncI2 and IncX4 plas-

mids, also prevalent in humans) between ducks and fish from the integrated fishery. Together 

with a previous study by Shen et al. [658], this study revealed a possible transfer of mcr genes 

to humans via aquatic food chain [607]. It has been proposed that wild birds, especially migra-

tory ones, can also play a role in the contamination of aquatic environments, manly through 

their feces [417,418]. Due to their feeding behavior (sometimes feeding on garbage, sewage 

and in agricultural areas fertilized with manure), birds can acquire resistant bacteria and/or 

resistance genes from livestock and human sources [659]. A meta-transcriptomics analysis per-

formed by Marcelino et al. [417] revealed that aquatic birds can be reservoirs of functional 

resistance genes from several antibiotic classes, such as β-lactams, quinolones, phenicols, mac-

rolides, aminoglycosides and tetracyclines. Migratory birds, due to their ability to travel long 

distances and cross several continents, may be able to disseminate resistant bacteria and/or 

resistance genes between different ecosystems [418]. A study by Wu et al. [660], involving 

egrets’ feces, soil samples from the habitat of these birds and water samples from a river 

nearby, suggest that these birds may be responsible for the spread of ARG from the river to 

the soil. Among the resistance genes possibly disseminated by these egrets is mcr-1, found in 

egrets’ feces and in the water from the river, and located on plasmids IncHI2, IncI2, and IncP1-

type [660,661]. A subsequent study with the same mcr-1-positive samples and mcr-1-contain-

ing plasmid sequences available in GenBank database, revealed highly similar mcr-1-contain-

ing IncI2 plasmids from different areas across migratory routes of shorebirds, namely the East 

Asian-Australasian Flyway, confirming that migratory birds can play a role in ARG dispersion 

[661]. 

Likewise, our WGS analysis in the present thesis revealed an Enterobacter sp. harboring 

an mcr-9.1 gene, that was further studied in Chapter 8. This strain was identified as E. ludwigii 

belonging to ST1342 (described in this study for the first time; Table S 15) and was isolated 

from a muscle of a gilthead seabream originated from the integrated multi-trophic aquaculture 

farm 7. The susceptibility profile analysis revealed resistances to amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, 

cefoxitin (intrinsic), chloramphenicol, florfenicol and fosfomycin. However, the MIC for colistin 

was 1 mg/L, in the susceptible category. The mcr-9.1 gene was integrated in a cassette con-

taining the rcnR-rcnA-pcoE-ISSgsp1-pcoS-IS903-mcr-9-wbuC operon, located in an IncHI2-

ST1 plasmid. This operon is associated with tolerance to copper and nickel homeostasis and is 

probably the reason why mcr-9.1 remains in aquaculture environment (copper can be added 

to fish feed or used as anti-fouling agents in fish cages [510]), since the use of colistin is for-

bidden in European aquaculture settings [69,296]. Although not linked with colistin resistance 
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in our study, this gene was associated with several MGE (IncHI2 plasmid, IS903, ISSgsp1 and 

IS26) that can facilitate its dissemination to other strains that possessed the necessary regula-

tors to induce the activation of mcr-9.1 transcription. Other possible explanations for the pres-

ence of this gene in gilthead seabream can be related to contamination of aquaculture settings 

from other environments or a different role played by this gene in important functions of the 

bacterial cell (such as a defense system against natural peptides and/or bacteriophages) [640]. 

Throughout the studies developed during this thesis several techniques were used, 

complementing each other, and enabling the exploration of the microbiome and the resistome 

of aquaculture environments. 

In conclusion, there is an exchange of resistant bacteria and/or resistance genes be-

tween farmed animals and humans, possibly with aquaculture environments acting as inter-

mediaries. Aquaculture environments can be contaminated with antibiotic resistance genes 

and/or resistant bacteria originating from other environments (e.g., agriculture, hospital sew-

age, industry), but it can also be the source of that pollution itself. Aquaculture can contribute 

to the growth of antibiotic resistance through the heavy implementation of antibiotics but also 

for the use of disinfectants and heavy metals, responsible for co-selection of resistance genes 

[232]. Aquaculture can play an important role in feeding the growing world population. But for 

that to happen, it is necessary to guarantee its safety [662]. Therefore, it is of utmost im-

portance to implement measures to control antibiotic resistance. The primary measure must 

be the reduction of antibiotic consumption. To achieve this goal, preventive measures must be 

adopted to avoid diseases and, consequently, the use of antibiotics. Some of those measures 

can be implemented directly in aquaculture settings: avoiding high density stocks, handling, 

high temperatures, high or low salinity, restriction of stocks movements (namely between dif-

ferent countries), maintenance of water quality, implementation of good nutritional programs 

for farmed animals, better depuration methods for bivalve mollusks, surveillance systems and 

fast and reliable diagnostic tools to allow an early control of diseases [32,662–664]. Registration 

and information sharing regarding antibiotics used in aquaculture settings, as well as regula-

tions and supervision are indispensable to implement the most suitable measures to control 

emergence and spread of antibiotic resistance through this reservoir. Also, education and 

knowledge dissemination among farmers, veterinarians, and general consumers about the 

consequences of an inappropriate use of antibiotics are needed [75,665].  

Likewise, alternatives to antibiotics are being developed, some of them with good re-

sults, such as vaccination in salmon farms in Norway, that registered a decrease in antibiotic 

consumption after the implementation of this method [662,666]. Nevertheless, this method 
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cannot be applied in mollusks and crustaceans, because they do not develop long-term ac-

quired immunity, nor to young fish since their immune system is not fully developed [666]. 

Vaccination through injection seems to be the most effective choice, however it can be a labo-

rious work and induce stress in fish [663]. Other alternatives are the use of probiotics, prebiot-

ics, phytobiotics, quorum sensing interference and bacteriophage therapy. Probiotics consti-

tuted by live bacteria can compete for nutrients and space, produce antimicrobial compounds 

(such as bacteriocins and hydrogen peroxide), disrupt quorum sensing or inhibit the expression 

of VF of pathogenic bacteria, preventing their development, although they can acquire antibi-

otic resistance genes through HGT. These substances are also responsible for the regulation of 

pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokines, important for immune cells’ functions. On the other 

hand, prebiotics consist in nondigestible food ingredients that stimulate the multiplication of 

favorable bacteria, like probiotics, therefore having an impact in the composition of microbiota 

of the gastrointestinal tract. Phytobiotics are plant extracts (such as essential oils) that can also 

have anti-inflammatory, antiparasitic, antimicrobial and antioxidative properties, having al-

ready shown positive results against S. aureus, E. coli and Vibrio spp. Both probiotics and phy-

tobiotics can interfere with quorum sensing, a cell-to-cell communication system involved in 

biofilm formation and VF production. A promising alternative to the use of antibiotics is phage 

therapy, where lytic bacteriophages are used to lyse specific bacteria (species or strain), not 

affecting commensal bacteria. Nonetheless, bacteria can develop resistance to bacteriophages, 

and these may be involved in HGT of ARG and/or VF through transduction [136,666]. 

Outside aquaculture settings additional measures can be employed to avoid cross-con-

tamination between environments, such as a more effective treatment of agricultural, indus-

trial, livestock, hospital, and municipal wastewaters to eliminate antibiotic residues, as well as 

ARG and resistant bacteria, and hyperthermophilic composting of manure before use (that can 

eliminate not only pathogens but also antibiotics like fluoroquinolones, tetracyclines and sul-

fonamides) [428,665].  

Food-producing animals can travel through several regions and countries before reach-

ing the final consumer. Antibiotic resistance knows no geographic borders, thus is fundamental 

national and international cooperations. 

In the future, new research concerning clinical breakpoints and ECOFFs (epidemiologi-

cal cut-off values) for bacterial species commonly found in aquaculture, as well as for antibiot-

ics used in these settings is needed. Nowadays, quite few clinical breakpoints and ECOFFs are 

available. In order to prescribe the most appropriate antibiotic (as well as dose regiment) and 

to understand the real status of antibiotic resistance in aquaculture farms, a correct antibiotic 
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susceptibility testing must be performed to the bacteria isolated in farmed animals [667]. Bac-

teria have inhabited this planet for millions of years, developing an extraordinary adaptability 

and resilience. Humanity must invest in the investigation of the bacterial mechanisms of re-

sistance to antibiotics and in the understanding of their routes of dissemination in the different 

environments to be able to develop new antibiotics and effective prevention measures to con-

trol antibiotic resistance, if we want to keep up with bacteria in this war that has been going 

on for several decades. 
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A  

 

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 

 

Figure S 1 — Diagram summarizing the experimental design. DCT: disc 

combination test. DDST: double disc synergy test. 
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Table S 1 — Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) (p ≤ 0.05) from the analysis of negative and positive correlations between fish samples (muscle vs. gills, intestine, and skin) and each 

bacterial species and non-susceptibility to different antibiotic's class (detailed results). Numbers in blue represent significant associations. 

Fish sample Bacterial family Bacterial species 
Antibiotic's 

class 

Odds Ratio 

(OR) 

(95% CI) 

lower 

(95% CI) 

upper 

p value 

(one-tail) 

p value 

(two-tail) 
P 

Muscle Bacillaceae ALL - 0.5294 0.1615 1.823 0.1831 0.3662 P 

Muscle Bacillales Family XII. Incertae Sedis ALL - undefined 0.01146 undefined 0.6912 >0.9999999  

Muscle Comamonadaceae ALL - undefined 0.08359 undefined 0.4761 0.9523  

Muscle Enterobacteriaceae ALL - 0.8419 0.3739 1.871 0.3949 0.7898 P 

Muscle Enterococcaceae ALL - 0.8889 0.1218 10.21 0.6030 >0.9999999 P 

Muscle Micrococcaceae ALL - undefined 0.2952 undefined 0.2237 0.4473  

Muscle Pseudomonadaceae ALL - 3.299 0.3994 152.2 0.2300 0.4600  

Muscle Staphylococcaceae ALL - 1.139 0.3778 3.883 0.5123 >0.9999999  

Muscle ALL ALL Glycopeptides undefined 0.1841 undefined 0.3269 0.6538  

Muscle ALL ALL Mupirocin undefined 0.01146 undefined 0.6912 >0.9999999  

Muscle ALL ALL Phenicols 0.3921 0.1701 0.912 0.01406 0.02812  

Non-Muscle ALL ALL Phenicols 2.55 1.096 5.879 0.01406 0.02812  

Muscle ALL ALL Quinolones 1.609 0.2879 16.5 0.4348 0.8696  

Muscle ALL ALL β-lactams 1.39 0.3869 6.289 0.4108 0.8216  

Muscle - Bacillus cereus - 0.6593 0.07282 8.204 0.4917 0.9833 P 

Muscle - Bacillus pumilus - undefined 0.01146 undefined 0.6912 >0.9999999  

Muscle - Bacillus sp. - 0.5778 0.09334 4.148 0.3717 0.7434 P 

Muscle - Bacillus thuringiensis - undefined 0.01146 undefined 0.6912 >0.9999999  

Muscle - Citrobacter freundii - undefined 0.01146 undefined 0.6912 >0.9999999  

Muscle - Citrobacter freundii complex - undefined 0.01146 undefined 0.6912 >0.9999999  

Muscle - Comamonas aquatica - undefined 0.08359 undefined 0.4761 0.9523  

Muscle - Enterobacter cloacae - 3.299 0.3994 152.2 0.2300 0.4600  

Muscle - Enterobacter hormaechei - 0.7317 0.2416 2.393 0.3596 0.7191 P 
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Muscle - Enterobacter sp. - 0.1648 0.02645 0.7834 0.009823 0.01965 P 

Non-Muscle - Enterobacter sp. - 6.067 1.277 37.8 0.009823 0.01965  

Muscle - Enterococcus hirae - 1.822 0.1725 91.9 0.5083 >0.9999999  

Muscle - Exiguobacterium acetylicum - undefined 0.01146 undefined 0.6912 >0.9999999  

Muscle - Klebsiella michiganensis - undefined 0.08359 undefined 0.4761 0.9523  

Muscle - Klebsiella pneumoniae - 2.303 0.2451 111.6 0.3970 0.7939  

Muscle - Kocuria rhizophila - undefined 0.2952 undefined 0.2237 0.4473  

Muscle - Leclercia adecarboxylata - 2.407 0.7236 10.36 0.09561 0.1912  

Muscle - Lelliottia sp. - 0.4348 0.03073 6.235 0.3634 0.7268 P 

Muscle - Pseudomonas putida - undefined 0.2952 undefined 0.2237 0.4473  

Muscle - Pseudomonas stutzeri - 1.352 0.1047 72.66 0.6366 >0.9999999  

Muscle - Staphylococcus aureus - 0.5778 0.09334 4.148 0.3717 0.7434 P 

Muscle - Staphylococcus capitis - undefined 0.01146 undefined 0.6912 >0.9999999  

Muscle - Staphylococcus epidermidis - undefined 0.01146 undefined 0.6912 >0.9999999  

Muscle - Staphylococcus haemolyticus - 0.6593 0.07282 8.204 0.4917 0.9833 P 

Muscle - Staphylococcus pasteuri - 0.8913 0.04525 53.85 0.6731 >0.9999999 P 

Muscle - 
Staphylococcus petrasii subsp. 

pragensis 
- undefined 0.08359 undefined 0.4761 0.9523  

Muscle - Staphylococcus saprophyticus - undefined 0.01146 undefined 0.6912 >0.9999999  

Muscle - Staphylococcus sp. - undefined 0.01146 undefined 0.6912 >0.9999999  

P: indicates an OR value for a protective or negative association; otherwise, values should be interpreted as a positive association. 
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Table S 2 — Distribution of bacterial families among the six aquaculture farms in summer and autumn. 

Family 

Clams (n=42) Mussels (n=102) Japanese oysters (n=78) 

Total Farm 1 Farm 2 Farm 3 Farm 4 Farm 1 Farm 5 Farm 6 

Summer Autumn Summer Autumn Summer Autumn Summer Autumn Summer Autumn Summer Autumn 

Aeromonadaceae 9.5% 0% 5.6% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 1.4% 

Bacillaceae 0% 9.5% 11.1% 6.7% 20.0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 6.3% 0% 3.2% 

Comamonadaceae 4.8% 0% 0.0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0.5% 

Enterobacteriaceae 28.6% 52.4% 5.6% 13.3% 60.0% 44.4% 23.5% 93.1% 64.7% 25.0% 6.3% 41.4% 40.5% 

Enterococcaceae 9.5% 0% 0.0% 6.7% 0% 11.1% 0% 3.4% 11.8% 6.3% 6.3% 6.9% 5.4% 

Micrococcaceae 0% 0% 0.0% 13.3% 0% 5.6% 5.9% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 1.8% 

Moraxellaceae 0% 0% 0.0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0.0% 5.9% 12.5% 6.3% 6.9% 2.7% 

Morganellaceae 38.1% 14.3% 5.6% 13.3% 0% 27.8% 17.6% 0% 5.9% 37.5% 0% 27.6% 16.7% 

Pseudomonadaceae 0% 4.8% 5.6% 13.3% 0% 0% 11.8% 0% 0% 0% 0% 13.8% 4.5% 

Shewanellaceae 0% 0% 33.3% 0% 0% 5.6% 0% 0% 0% 0% 18.8% 0% 4.5% 

Staphylococcaceae 0% 9.5% 5.6% 0% 0% 0% 11.8% 3.4% 0% 0% 0% 0% 2.7% 

Streptococcaceae 0% 4.8% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0.5% 

Vibrionaceae 9.5% 4.8% 27.8% 33.3% 20.0% 5.6% 29.4% 0% 11.8% 18.8% 43.8% 3.4% 14.9% 

Yersiniaceae 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 12.5% 0% 0.9% 

Total 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
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Table S 3 — Percentage of strains with decreased susceptibility to antibiotics used in the initial screening. 

Bivalve 

species 

Aquaculture 

farm 
Season 

Decreased susceptibility 

AMX CHL COL CTX NAL OTC 

Clams 1 
Summer 15.4% 15.4% 0% 7.7% 15.4% 46.2% 

Autumn 7.7% 0% 0% 7.7% 15.4% 69.2% 

Mussels 

2 
Summer 25.0% 0% 16.7% 0% 0% 58.3% 

Autumn 30.0% 0% 0% 0% 10.0% 60.0% 

3 
Summer 33.3% 0% 0% 0% 0% 66.7% 

Autumn 8.3% 16.7% 0% 0% 0% 75.0% 

4 
Summer 23.1% 0% 0% 0% 7.7% 69.2% 

Autumn 7.4% 18.5% 0% 0% 29.6% 44.4% 

Japanese 

oysters 

5 Summer 7.7% 0% 38.5% 0% 0% 53.8% 

6 Autumn 25.0% 6.3% 0% 0% 31.3% 37.5% 

1 
Summer 0% 8.3% 0% 8.3% 0% 83.3% 

Autumn 0% 0% 0% 20.0% 10.0% 70.0% 

Total   13.6% 7.1% 4.5% 3.2% 13.0% 58.4% 

These percentages do not include known intrinsic resistances. AMX: amoxicillin; CHL: chloramphenicol; COL: 

colistin; CTX: cefotaxime; NAL: nalidixic acid; OTC: oxytetracycline. 

 

 

 

 

Figure S 2 — Decreased susceptibilities found in bivalves’ samples. These results were obtained through the initial 

screening with selective media containing antibiotics and do not include known intrinsic resistances. AMX: amoxi-

cillin; CHL: chloramphenicol; COL: colistin; CTX: cefotaxime; NAL: nalidixic acid; OTC: oxytetracycline. 
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Table S 4 — Information about the 50 S. aureus ST398 used in the construction of SNPs-based tree and heat map. Strains from this study are highlighted according to the origin of samples 

(orange: humans; green: dolphin; seabream: blue). 

Accession number Host Country Observations 

AIDT01 Human (abscess) Dominica Animal-independent MSSA 

AM990992 Human (with endocarditis) Netherlands LA-MRSA 

CP003808 Human (with soft tissue infection) Canada LA-MRSA 

CP013218 Chicken meat Canada LA-MRSA 

CP017091 Pig United States of America (USA) - 

CP021178 Human China CA-MRSA without livestock contact 

CP077738 Human (sinus pus) Netherlands - 

JABWSZ01 Swine (nasal swab) Brazil Borderline oxacillin resistant 

JADRJJ01 Frozen Tangyuan product China LA-MRSA 

JAEUEC01 Pig China MRSA 

JAHVAQ01 Milk China MSSA 

JAKFAR01 (INSa934) Human Portugal This study. MSSA 

JAKFAS01 (INSa910) Human Portugal This study. MSSA 

JAKFAT01 (INSa869) Human Portugal This study. MSSA 

JAKFAU01 (LV31741/11) Dolphin (zoo) Portugal This study. MSSA 

JAKFAV01 (INSaAq156) Gilthead seabream (aquaculture) Portugal This study. MSSA 

JAKFAW01 (INSaAq134) Gilthead seabream (aquaculture) Portugal This study. MSSA 

JAKFAX01 (INSaAq83) Gilthead seabream (aquaculture) Portugal This study. MSSA 

JAKFAY01 (INSaAq69) Gilthead seabream (aquaculture) Portugal This study. MSSA 

JAKFAZ01 (INSaAq61) Gilthead seabream (aquaculture) Portugal This study. MSSA 

JAKFBA01 (INSaAq36) Gilthead seabream (aquaculture) Portugal This study. MSSA 

JAKKUY01 Pork rinsed after slaughter China LA-MRSA 

JAKKUZ01 Swine China LA-MRSA 

JAKKVB01 Human (abattoir employee) China LA-MRSA 

JAKKVN01 Carrier vehicle from a swine slaughterhouse China LA-MRSA 
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JAKKVO01 Fishpond water China LA-MRSA 

JAKKWG01 Airborne dust from a swine slaughterhouse China LA-MRSA 

JALJBR01 Ready-to-eat food (minced pork cutlet)  Russia - 

JALJBZ01 Ready-to-eat food (salad "Vesna" with radish and dressing)  Russia - 

JALJCA01 Ready-to-eat food (salad with tomato, cucumber, and dressing)  Russia - 

LAWV01 Human (nose) Denmark MRSA 

LKYR01 Pig USA - 

LNJF01 Human (infection) France - 

LNTF01 Swine (skin swab) Brazil LA-MRSA 

LXGP01 Human (bloodstream infection) France - 

LZQL01 Human (sputum of patient with cystic fibrosis) Brazil MRSA 

NAIC01 Human (veterinarian) Australia MRSA 

NC_017333 Human (with endocarditis) Netherlands LA-MRSA 

NC_017673 Human USA Animal-independent MSSA 

NC_018608 Human (soft tissue infection) Canada MRSA 

NZ_CP029172 Pig Australia - 

NZ_CP065194 Pig China MRSA 

QXEI01 Human Greece MLSB-resistant 

QYAT01 Poultry meat Germany LA-MRSA 

QYAV01 Poultry meat Poland LA-MRSA 

QYAX01 Human (nasal swab) Czech Republic LA-MRSA 

RKRI01 Human (from swine farm) South Korea MRSA 

RQIW01 Swine (nasal swab) South Korea MRSA 

VRRB01 Human (farm worker) Australia LA-MRSA 

WNWI01 Raw milk products (Bos taurus) China LA-MRSA 

CA-MRSA: community-acquired MRSA. LA-MRSA: livestock-associated MRSA. MLSB: Macrolide-lincosamide-streptogramin B. MSSA: methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus. MRSA: 

methicillin-resistant S. aureus. 
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Table S 5 — SNPs (Single-nucleotide polymorphisms) matrix generated by CSI Phylogeny 1.4 [396] including 50 strains of S. aureus ST398 (10 from our study and 40 from NCBI 

database). Strains from our study are highlighted (strains from humans in orange, from dolphin in green and from gilthead seabream originated in aquaculture in blue). SNPs 

highlighted from dark (less than 15 SNPs) to light purple (between 40 and 49 SNPs) represent the most closely related strains. Available at: https://docs.google.com/spread-

sheets/d/1JEQPdF4DlaoozxHIx7Q7m0de-2hHnpxx/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113583921972656433491&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

 

 

Table S 6 — Information of number of reads (before and after trim and used in the assembly), bases, contigs, consensus length, average coverage and contigs N50 for each strain 

investigated in this study. 

Strain BioProject Accession number 
Number 

of reads 

Number 

of reads 

after trim 

Number of 

reads used in 

the assembly 

Number of 

bases 

Number of 

contigs 

Consensus 

length 

Average 

coverage 

Contigs 

N50 

Sa869 PRJNA795413 JAKFAT000000000 2401320 2401016 2393737 308862461 45 2706000 230,3 136630 

Sa910 PRJNA795413 JAKFAS000000000 2685662 2685336 2678094 345145220 41 2685117 185,7 201488 

Sa934 PRJNA795413 JAKFAR000000000 2792566 2792035 2785140 356271991 49 2667024 189,3 134483 

LV31741/11 PRJNA795413 JAKFAU000000000 2039258 2036373 2022123 246241966 56 2682326 130,0 85832 

SaAq36 PRJNA795413 JAKFBA000000000 1621196 1621131 1615589 210023099 49 2741025 107,4 134239 

SaAq61 PRJNA795413 JAKFAZ000000000 2501324 2501010 2441067 314672160 41 2685117 293,8 200413 

SaAq69 PRJNA795413 JAKFAY000000000 2304032 2303570 2297097 294979786 41 2742049 178,2 136727 

SaAq83 PRJNA795413 JAKFAX000000000 1895848 1891829 1873869 217724627 227 2744508 78,1 30491 

SaAq134 PRJNA795413 JAKFAW000000000 2289240 2289087 2281605 295652293 34 2739934 161,3 136580 

SaAq156 PRJNA795413 JAKFAV000000000 1885256 1881410 1870433 220335479 182 2736317 83,6 38501 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JEQPdF4DlaoozxHIx7Q7m0de-2hHnpxx/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113583921972656433491&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JEQPdF4DlaoozxHIx7Q7m0de-2hHnpxx/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113583921972656433491&rtpof=true&sd=true
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Table S 7 — Distribution of strains included in this study among bacterial families, aquaculture species and origin 

(aquaculture farm/market). 

Bacterial family Aquaculture species Origin 
Portuguese 

Region 

No. of 

strains 

Aeromonadaceae Sparus aurata Market central 6 

Mytilus spp. Market central 2 

Enterobacteriaceae 

Sparus aurata 
Market central 5 

Aquaculture farm 7 southern 13 

Crassostrea gigas Aquaculture farm 1 southern 1 

Mytilus spp. 
Market central 2 

Aquaculture farm 4 southern 11 

Ruditapes decussatus Aquaculture farm 1 southern 1 

Hafniaceae 
Sparus aurata Market central 10 

Mytilus spp. Market central 1 

Morganellaceae Mytilus spp. Market central 1 

Pseudomonadaceae Sparus aurata Aquaculture farm 7 southern 2 

Shewanellaceae 

Crassostrea gigas Aquaculture farm 5 central 1 

Mytilus spp. 
Market central 1 

Aquaculture farm 2/3 southern 5 

Vibrionaceae Mytilus spp. Market central 3 

Yersiniaceae Sparus aurata Market central 1 

Total  66 
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Table S 8 — Antibiotics, respective concentrations and breakpoints (by bacterial family) used to perform antibiotic susceptibility testing. 

Bacterial family Method Antibiotics tested (concentration) Breakpoints 

Aeromonadaceae 
Disk diffusion 

AZT (30 µg), CAZ (10 µg), CIP (5 µg), FEP (30 µg), LEV (5 µg), SXT (25 µg) EUCAST 

AN (30 µg), CAZ (30 µg), CTX (30 µg), DOR (10 µg), ERT (10 µg), FOX (30 µg), GEN 

(10 µg), IMP (10 µg), MEM (10 µg) CLSI M45 

MIC CHL, FLO, FMQ, OTC 

Enterobacteriaceae  

Hafniaceae  

Morganellaceae  

Yersiniaceae 

Disk diffusion 

AMC (20+10 µg), AZT (30 µg), CAZ (10 µg), CIP (5 µg), CTX (5 µg), ERT (10 µg), 

FEP (30 µg), FOX (30 µg), GEN (10 µg), IMP (10 µg), MEM (10 µg), PTZ (36 µg), 

SXT (25 µg) 

EUCAST 

MIC 

CHL, FLO, OTC CLSI VET08 

FMQ CASFM VET 2019 

CIP EUCAST 

Pseudomonadaceae 
Disk diffusion 

AN (30 µg), AZT (30 µg), CAZ (10 µg), CIP (5 µg), DOR (10 µg), ERT (10 µg), FEP 

(30 µg), GEN (10 µg), IMP (10 µg), LEV (5 µg), MEM (10 µg), NET (10 µg), PTZ (36 

µg), TMN (10 µg) 

EUCAST 

MIC CHL, FLO, FMQ, OTC CLSI M1001 

Shewanellaceae 
Disk diffusion 

AN (30 µg), AZT (30 µg), CAZ (10 µg), CIP (5 µg), FEP (30 µg), GEN (10 µg), IMP 

(10 µg), LEV (5 µg), MEM (10 µg), NET (10 µg), PTZ (36 µg), TMN (10 µg) 
EUCAST2 

MIC CHL, CIP, FLO, FMQ, OTC,  CLSI M1001,2 

Vibrionaceae 
Disk diffusion 

AN (30 µg), AMC (20+10 µg), AMP (10 µg), CHL (30 µg), CIP (5 µg), FEP (30 µg), 

FOX (30 µg), GEN (10 µg), IMP (10 µg), LEV (5 µg), MEM (10 µg), SXT (25 µg), TET 

(30 µg) 
CLSI M451 

MIC CHL, FLO, FMQ, OTC 

AMC: amoxicillin/clavulanic acid; AMP: ampicillin; AN: amikacin; AZT: aztreonam; CAZ: ceftazidime; CHL: chloramphenicol; CIP: ciprofloxacin; ; CTX: cefotaxime; 

DOR: doripenem; ERT: ertapenem; FEP: cefepime; FLO: florfenicol; FMQ: flumequine; FOX: cefoxitin; GEN: gentamicin; IMP: imipenem; LEV: levofloxacin; MEM: 

meropenem; NET: netilmicin; OTC: oxytetracycline; PTZ: piperacillin/tazobactam; SXT: trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole; TET: tetracycline; TMN: tobramycin; EUCAST: 

European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing; CLSI: Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute; CASFM VET: Comité de l’antibiogramme de la Société 

Française de Microbiologie Recommandations Vétérinaires. 

1Breakpoints for CHL were used for FLO as well; breakpoints for CIP were used for FMQ; and breakpoints for TET were used for OTC. 

2Breakpoints for Shewanella spp. were not available, therefore breakpoints from EUCAST and CLSI M100 for Pseudomonas spp. were used, as reported elsewhere 

[258]. 
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Table S 9 — Information of BioProject and Accession numbers, reads, paired-end, bases, contigs, consensus length, average coverage and contigs N50 for each strain investigated 

in this study. 

Strain BioProject Accession number 
Number of 

reads 
Paired-end (bp) 

Number of 

bases 

Number 

of contigs 

Consensus 

length 

Average 

coverage 
Contigs N50 

INSAq21 PRJNA762299 JAKCMK000000000 2924434 150 364462806 183 4942503 132,41 63999 

INSAq40 PRJNA762299 JAKCML000000000 3762020 150 472393120 230 5479214 71,17 94289 

INSAq43 PRJNA762299 JAKCMM000000000 4369515 150 547242250 151 5298171 248,06 105786 

INSAq73 PRJNA762299 JAKCMN000000000 3588330 150 450199068 252 6260195 119,29 73198 

INSAq87 PRJNA762299 JAKCMO000000000 348425 250 71768617 338 4695662 14,53 41690 

INSAq93 PRJNA762299 JAKCMP000000000 520763 250 107594093 104 4699132 30,25 147692 

INSAq99 PRJNA762299 JAKCMQ000000000 1625754 250 334881280 121 4942454 98,16 182015 

INSAq107 PRJNA762299 JAKCMR000000000 2298047 150 285652996 172 4994183 92,42 51331 

INSAq121 PRJNA762299 JAKCMS000000000 590721 250 113755344 265 5446657 22,33 61623 

INSAq140 PRJNA762299 JAKCMT000000000 2294955 150 284817084 242 4915559 66,34 46516 

INSAq143 PRJNA762299 JAKCMU000000000 1929636 150 240569459 216 4858654 66,87 47598 

INSAq146 PRJNA762299 JAKCMV000000000 581750 250 114449218 153 4531490 52,57 90525 

INSAq159 PRJNA762299 JAKCMW000000000 484597 250 94449253 337 5135645 20,43 51447 

INSAq160 PRJNA762299 JAKCMX000000000 580307 250 114763455 210 5142371 35,14 79365 

INSAq163 PRJNA762299 JAKCMY000000000 3798688 150 459191275 333 5114485 122,48 57511 

INSAq169 PRJNA762299 JAKCMZ000000000 302225 250 60147329 761 5060107 11,07 16471 

INSAq172 PRJNA762299 JAKMAH000000000 284909 250 55550557 840 4793476 8,67 15621 

INSAq176 PRJNA762299 JAKCNA000000000 423804 250 83129516 351 4589461 22,55 51297 

INSAq177 PRJNA762299 JAKCNB000000000 768241 250 148128890 279 4584357 42,53 43316 

INSAq178 PRJNA762299 JAKCNC000000000 496359 250 108869130 6664 6161540 3,88 33608 

INSAq180 PRJNA762299 JAKCND000000000 736222 250 144283505 535 4728366 16,33 50888 

INSAq183 PRJNA762299 JAKCNE000000000 2311768 150 286749802 340 4874182 65,09 33039 

INSAq191 PRJNA762299 JAKCNF000000000 610244 250 118172544 202 4712960 30,68 46221 

INSAq192 PRJNA762299 JAKCNG000000000 541115 250 106963135 145 4795526 21,18 74829 

INSAq193 PRJNA762299 JAKCNH000000000 610364 250 118011877 2379 9486800 9,61 10567 

INSAq195 PRJNA762299 JAKCNI000000000 642976 250 125509188 298 5258180 34,39 53277 
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INSAq197 PRJNA762299 JAKCNJ000000000 793076 250 150548966 90 4803171 34,53 87181 

INSAq204 PRJNA762299 JAKCNK000000000 768386 250 160879711 8135 7054845 5,65 17049 

INSAq207 PRJNA762299 JAKCNL000000000 566717 250 109026285 333 5521348 24,31 79279 

INSAq215 PRJNA762299 JAKCNM000000000 559968 250 107198609 620 4680519 26,61 16163 

INSAq216 PRJNA762299 JAKCNN000000000 523389 250 101060146 208 4854731 19,68 50278 

INSAq217 PRJNA762299 JAKCNO000000000 634884 250 121151921 258 4718040 56,42 34932 

INSAq219 PRJNA762299 JAKCNP000000000 555472 250 105306466 589 4991695 24,59 19358 

INSAq225 PRJNA762299 JAKCNQ000000000 488756 250 91921963 560 4723471 23,07 19014 

INSAq228 PRJNA762299 JAKCNR000000000 3812662 150 470681706 150 5734461 116,35 111364 

INSAq229 PRJNA762299 JAKCNS000000000 2839351 150 353162067 832 4973586 23,28 58224 

INSAq234 PRJNA762299 JAKCNT000000000 4473695 150 552737385 131 5384082 193,71 132025 

INSAq237 PRJNA762299 JAKCNU000000000 3932978 150 487226469 109 4747973 185,64 118870 

INSAq239 PRJNA762299 JAKCNV000000000 456937 250 87550013 458 4415111 19,35 24954 

INSAq240 PRJNA762299 JAKCNW000000000 4253188 150 527400479 237 6059267 106,24 75343 

INSAq241 PRJNA762299 JAKCNX000000000 659608 250 128631417 176 4596490 26,56 119677 

INSAq243 PRJNA762299 JAKCNY000000000 394216 250 75920271 308 4541062 17,88 42038 

INSAq246 PRJNA762299 JAKCNZ000000000 671703 250 124534991 112 4140369 28,84 133871 

INSAq249 PRJNA762299 JAKCOA000000000 1312623 250 247827275 140 5017759 69,61 127032 

INSAq250 PRJNA762299 JAKCOB000000000 470999 250 89720847 209 5068449 17,03 78039 

INSAq251 PRJNA762299 JAKCOC000000000 671450 250 129387437 132 5199631 27,10 194849 

INSAq252 PRJNA762299 JAKCOD000000000 1149368 250 222239546 133 5219752 66,47 216055 

INSAq258 PRJNA762299 JAKCOE000000000 3674220 150 454693322 126 4829915 120,83 64729 

INSAq311 PRJNA762299 JAKCOF000000000 5504710 150 675680672 259 6011481 199,09 84652 

INSAq315 PRJNA762299 JAKCOG000000000 2855191 150 355001784 307 6006541 89,54 62463 

INSAq316 PRJNA762299 JAKCOH000000000 4210179 150 512449385 279 5145536 252,04 56571 

INSAq317 PRJNA762299 JAKCOI000000000 9830213 150 1152208808 284 5151190 401,00 61041 

INSAq319 PRJNA762299 JAKCOJ000000000 6924672 150 829056777 296 5152954 308,77 59946 

INSAq320 PRJNA762299 JAKCOK000000000 5817476 150 684445258 303 5149470 237,99 59916 

INSAq321 PRJNA762299 JAKCOL000000000 5609949 150 685727385 321 5155931 232,04 54665 

INSAq322 PRJNA762299 JAKCOM000000000 3272831 150 402740727 272 5145315 155,34 61112 

INSAq324 PRJNA762299 JAKCON000000000 3490950 150 433070578 303 5149610 151,03 52536 
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INSAq326 PRJNA762299 JAKCOO000000000 3386581 150 416778657 233 5986194 138,26 82579 

INSAq334 PRJNA762299 JAKCOP000000000 3173735 150 394632899 115 4510319 109,10 117304 

INSAq347 PRJNA762299 JAKCOQ000000000 4522182 150 567040778 122 4424751 230,38 101116 

INSAq354 PRJNA762299 JAKCOR000000000 3209408 150 403436819 317 5149571 139,90 40818 

INSAq424 PRJNA762299 JAKCOS000000000 6275793 150 787979361 81 4915595 530,34 140008 

INSAq485 PRJNA762299 JAKCOT000000000 4990008 150 624685396 72 5079653 212,30 166720 

INSAq494 PRJNA762299 JAKCOU000000000 3567675 150 448463348 123 4866345 125,13 84758 

INSAq495 PRJNA762299 JAKCOV000000000 4254733 150 535069406 144 4824694 125,36 59695 

INSAq497 PRJNA762299 JAKCOW000000000 1243076 150 156512572 437 4792727 46,58 23805 
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Table S 10 — Results of the 18 misidentified bacterial strains and the 7 strains identified to the species level in this study by MALDI-TOF, 16S rRNA, KmerFinder 

3.2 and Average Nucleotide Identity (ANI). 

Strain MALDI-TOF 16S rRNA KmerFinder 3.2 Average Nucleotide Identity (ANI) 

INSaAq21 Enterobacter cloacae complex Enterobacter cloacae Enterobacter hormaechei Enterobacter hormaechei 

INSaAq107 - Enterobacter cloacae Enterobacter hormaechei Enterobacter hormaechei 

INSaAq140 - Enterobacter sp. Enterobacter hormaechei Enterobacter hormaechei 

INSaAq146 - Lelliottia sp. Enterobacter asburiae Enterobacter asburiae 

INSaAq172 Hafnia alvei Hafnia alvei Obesumbacterium proteus Obesumbacterium proteus 

INSaAq177 Aeromonas media Aeromonas sp. Aeromonas rivipollensis Aeromonas rivipollensis 

INSaAq178 Aeromonas veronii Aeromonas sp. Aeromonas veronii Aeromonas allosaccharophila 

INSaAq180 Aeromonas media Aeromonas sp. Aeromonas rivipollensis Aeromonas rivipollensis 

INSaAq191 Hafnia alvei Hafnia alvei Hafnia paralvei Hafnia paralvei 

INSaAq192 Hafnia alvei Hafnia alvei Obesumbacterium proteus Obesumbacterium proteus 

INSaAq193 Aeromonas sp. Aeromonas sp. Aeromonas media Aeromonas media 

INSaAq195 Aeromonas sp. Aeromonas sp. Aeromonas salmonicida Aeromonas salmonicida 

INSaAq197 Hafnia alvei Hafnia alvei Obesumbacterium proteus Obesumbacterium proteus 

INSaAq204 - Hafnia sp. Hafnia paralvei Hafnia paralvei 

INSaAq207 - Serratia sp. Serratia liquefaciens Serratia liquefaciens 

INSaAq216 - Hafnia alvei Obesumbacterium proteus Obesumbacterium proteus 

INSaAq217 - Hafnia alvei Hafnia paralvei Hafnia paralvei 

INSaAq225 - Hafnia alvei Hafnia paralvei Hafnia paralvei 

INSaAq228 - Raoultella ornithinolytica Raoultella terrigena Raoultella terrigena 

INSaAq229 - Kluyvera cryocrescens Kluyvera intermedia Kluyvera intermedia 

INSaAq234 - Citrobacter freundii Citrobacter freundii Citrobacter portucalensis 

INSaAq241 Aeromonas veronii Aeromonas sp. Aeromonas allosaccharophila Aeromonas allosaccharophila 

INSaAq246 - Proteus terrae Proteus vulgaris Proteus terrae 

INSaAq250 - Vibrio sp. Vibrio diabolicus Vibrio diabolicus 

INSaAq251 - Vibrio sp. Vibrio antiquarius Vibrio antiquarius 

INSaAq334 - Shewanella algae Shewanella chilikensis Shewanella chilikensis 

INSaAq347 - Shewanella algae Shewanella chilikensis Shewanella indica 

INSaAq424 Citrobacter freundii Citrobacter sp. Citrobacter freundii Citrobacter portucalensis 

INSaAq485 Citrobacter braakii - Citrobacter freundii complex Citrobacter portucalensis 

“-“: method not used. 
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Figure S 3 — Minimum spanning trees (MST) constructed with CLC Genomics Workbench version 21.0.3, using MLST schemes to understand possible evolutionary 

relationships among the new ST detected in: (A) Aeromonas spp. (zooms of A.1, A.2 and A.3 are represented in Figure 7.1); (B) Enterobacter cloacae complex (zoom 

of B.1 is represented in Figure 7.1). 
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Figure S 4 — Minimum spanning tree (MST) constructed with CLC Genomics Workbench version 21.0.3, using MLST schemes to understand possible 

evolutionary relationships among the new ST detected in Citrobacter portucalensis. (A) Zoom of the MST, highlighting the new ST971. ST found in this 

study and their closest neighbors are highlighted with a red circle. 
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Figure S 5 — Single nucleotide polymorphism (SNPs)-based tree, constructed with CSI Phylogeny 1.4 [396], showing the relation-

ship between all Escherichia coli strains isolated in our study. All E. coli from farm 4 are closely related and very distinct from E. 

coli found in farm 7 and market. 
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Table S 11 — SNPs (Single-nucleotide polymorphisms) matrix generated by CSI Phylogeny 1.4 [396] including all Escherichia coli strains identified in our study. 

 

INSAq159 INSAq163 INSAq183 INSAq316 INSAq317 INSAq319 INSAq320 INSAq321 INSAq322 INSAq324 INSAq354 
Reference/ 

CP053284 

INSAq159 0 120 15253 26686 26679 26686 26678 26677 26687 26679 26681 26443 

INSAq163 120 0 15256 26716 26707 26718 26710 26709 26713 26705 26713 26467 

INSAq183 15253 15256 0 27073 27068 27073 27069 27062 27076 27068 27064 26466 

INSAq316 26686 26716 27073 0 9 6 18 11 11 15 12 3625 

INSAq317 26679 26707 27068 9 0 11 13 12 14 6 15 3618 

INSAq319 26686 26718 27073 6 11 0 14 11 11 17 14 3625 

INSAq320 26678 26710 27069 18 13 14 0 13 19 11 18 3621 

INSAq321 26677 26709 27062 11 12 11 13 0 14 12 7 3614 

INSAq322 26687 26713 27076 11 14 11 19 14 0 18 15 3628 

INSAq324 26679 26705 27068 15 6 17 11 12 18 0 15 3618 

INSAq354 26681 26713 27064 12 15 14 18 7 15 15 0 3613 

Reference/ 

CP053284 
26443 26467 26466 3625 3618 3625 3621 3614 3628 3618 3613 0 

min: 6, max: 27076 
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Figure S 6 — Minimum spanning tree (MST) constructed with CLC Genomics Workbench version 21.0.3, using MLST schemes to understand possible evolu-

tionary relationships among the new ST detected in Vibrio spp. (A) Zoom of the MST, highlighting the new ST205. (B) Zoom of the MST, highlighting the new 

ST206. ST found in this study and their closest neighbors are highlighted with a red circle. 
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Figure S 7 — Total of genes associated with tolerance to heavy metals (%) found in this study. We 

can observe a great variety of heavy metals resistance/tolerance genes, with the group of mdt genes 

being the most frequent (16.6%), followed by acr genes group (11.7%) and sil genes (11.0%). 

 

 

 
Figure S 8 — Total of phages (%) found in this study by PHASTER search web tool [395]. The most frequent 

prophage are Entero_Mu and Escher_HK639 (7.3% each). 
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Figure S 9 — Venn diagrams representing prophages (and their prevalence in parentheses) found in this study in: (A) Fish 

vs. bivalve samples. (B) Market vs. farm samples. In the group of prophages found in both reservoirs, the underlined 

percentages correspond to the prevalence of that prophage in fish/market (A/B) samples and the non-underlined ones 

correspond to bivalve/farm samples (A/B). 
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Table S 12. — Demographic and genomic characteristics of the E. ludwigii isolates used for the phylogenomic analysis. 

Strain 
Collection 

Year 
Location Isolation Source Isolation type AMR genotypes BioSample 

NCBI Accession 

Number 

Contigs/ 

Scaffolds 
N50 (bp) 

Length 

(bp) 

JP6 2011 China Rhizosphere soil 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN11415570 NZ_CP040256 1 4681598 4681598 

JP9 2011 China Soil 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN11415807 NZ_CP040527 1 4681542 4681542 

I42 2015 China 

Lycium barba-

rum rhizosphere 

soil 

Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN11415809 NZ_CP040606 1 4719369 4719369 

120152 2019 China Human blood Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN19316194 JAHEUQ000000000 27 685439 4722419 

WCHEL090041 2016 China Human Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN09845216 RXRU00000000 38 486168 4783603 

A3203 n.a. USA Rhizosphere 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN05589724 MSDM00000000 17 792170 4812349 

WCHEL090017 2017 China Human  Clinical 
aph(3'')-Ib-type, aph(6)-Id, blaACT, catA*, 

fosA2, oqxB 
SAMN09845195 RXRA00000000 87 250730 5167660 

JGM43 2015 USA Kitchen B 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, catA*, fosA2 SAMN17146117 JAERJF000000000 97 190941 5302774 

DSM16688T n.a. Germany n.a. n.a. blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMEA104113918 FYBD00000000 26 544330 4908609 

LecVs2 n.a. Italy n.a. n.a. ampC*, oqxB, vat* SAMEA3213012 CEFR00000000 197 62320 5285925 

EnVs2 n.a. Italy n.a. n.a. ampC*, oqxB SAMEA3213011 CEFQ00000000 108 393305 5079786 

GN02454 2005 USA 
Human bodily 

fluid 
Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN03732707 LEDW00000000 22 586033 4715527 

AA4 2012 USA Zea mays root 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN06130962 CP018785 1 4799256 4799256 

GN02730 2008 USA Human Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN03732724 LEER00000000 75 322082 5204500 

GN02226 2003 USA 
Human bodily 

fluid 
Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN03732688 LEEO00000000 36 276882 4836923 

EnVs6 n.a. Italy n.a. n.a. ampC*, oqxB, vat* SAMEA3213010 CEFO00000000 64 208468 5220112 

MGYG-HGUT-

02503 
n.a. Australia Human gut Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMEA5852008 CABMNI000000000 26 332883 4697885 

BIDMC121 n.a. USA Human Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN08148284 JACRRX000000000 30 284260 5224129 

EcWSU1 2007/2008 USA Onion bulbs 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN02604307 CP002886 2 4734438 4798091 

OLC-1682 2014 Canada n.a. Food blaACT, catA*, oqxB SAMN03292329 JXWK00000000 1341 5354 4910606 

e1617 2007 
United King-

dom 
Human blood Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMEA2273503 FJZU00000000 37 229677 4784689 
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e864 2004 
United King-

dom 
Human blood Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMEA2273255 FKHG00000000 36 234939 4786532 

PDC34 n.a. USA n.a. n.a. blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN05428986 FRCI00000000 19 697266 4683223 

Hanford 2008 USA Water sample 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, blaTEM-116, catA1, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN02212350 ATCK00000000 62 640760 4832153 

MGH160 2015 USA Human Clinical blaACT, blaFONA, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN04521909 NGRN00000000 59 233137 4925300 

DLL7524 2015 Australia Human feces Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN08374129 PQCT00000000 26 332883 4697885 

P101 n.a. USA Switchgrass 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT-12, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN02641647 NZ_CP006580 1 5369929 5369929 

e1026 2005 
United King-

dom 
Human blood Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMEA2273485 FJWD00000000 27 494790 4725159 

e2350 2010 
United King-

dom 
Human blood Clinical blaACT, blaNMC-A, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMEA2273452 FKCG00000000 40 491260 4963845 

EN-119 n.a. China Human Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN05787341 NZ_CP017279 2 4857439 4952770 

E8 2015 Germany Cucumber 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB, tet(A)-type SAMN12560200 VTUA00000000 140 496749 4848102 

NR1491 2013 Japan n.a. n.a. blaACT-54, blaNMC-A, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMD00184384 BKZO00000000 32 456530 4785407 

ES-1 2015 USA Soil 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN11281800 SZVD00000000 95 129134 4858644 

AS012248 2015 USA Human lung Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN12250567 VLNN00000000 739 71890 5204705 

AS012244 2015 USA Human lung Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN12250563 VLNO00000000 548 209857 4972320 

D42-sc-

1712201 
n.a. Switzerland n.a. n.a. blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN15300311 NZ_CP056119 1 4875486 4875486 

FDAARGOS 

1436 
2004 Germany 

Human mid-

stream urine 
Clinical blaACT, fosA, oqxA, oqxB SAMN16357578 CP077223 1 4943437 4943437 

K37 2020 China Human feces Clinical blaACT, fosA2, oqxA, oqxB SAMN14389561 JAASIR000000000 17 667499 4902033 

K32 2020 China Human feces Clinical blaACT, fosA2, oqxA, oqxB SAMN14389555 JAASIL000000000 18 721734 4736013 

K31_2 2020 China Human feces Clinical blaACT, fosA2, oqxA, oqxB SAMN14389554 JAASIK000000000 15 721734 4736350 

FDAAR-

GOS_1475 
2002 Greece 

Soil from a land 

farm for treat-

ment of refinery 

waste sludge 

Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, fosA2, oqxA, oqxB SAMN20888892 CP082860 1 4730716 4730716 

FDAAR-

GOS_1498 
2002 Greece 

Soil from a land 

farm for treat-

ment of refinery 

waste sludge 

Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN21218854 CP083640 1 4730711 4730711 

UW5 1994 Canada Soil 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN03743787 NZ_CP011798 1 4904981 4904981 
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2485STDY5438

318 
n.a. 

United King-

dom 
Human Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMEA1964557 UNVN00000000 35 539931 4810044 

2485STDY5438

320 
n.a. 

United King-

dom 
Human Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMEA2053720 UNVX00000000 23 540025 4761804 

EC57 2018 Japan Human blood Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN16911616 JADRHX000000000 32 314090 4721280 

MML25 2018 Japan Human blood Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN16911600 JADRIN000000000 22 697873 4737023 

OLC-1683 2014 Canada n.a. Food fosA2, oqxB-type SAMN03292330 JXWL00000000 955 8888 5136359 

AOUC-8/14 2014 Italy 

Human rectal 

swab from fe-

male 

Clinical blaACT, blaNMC-A, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN03861996 LGIV00000000 15 695071 4766022 

GN04920 2012 USA n.a. Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN04572595 LVTW00000000 92 82088 4924730 

NCR3 2014 Australia 

Carpobrotus 

rossii rhizo-

sphere 

Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN05462048 MCGF00000000 23 771694 4779415 

4928STDY7071

139 
2018 

United King-

dom 
Human fecal Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMEA104567250 CABGVX000000000 48 285987 5138127 

4928STDY7071

138 
2018 

United King-

dom 
Human fecal Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMEA104567249 CABGVW000000000 47 209911 5136800 

CEB04 2003 Sweden 
Human urinary 

tract catheters 
Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN11357407 NZ_CP039741 1 4892375 4892475 

2021EL-00127 2020 USA Human urine Clinical blaACT, blaNMC-A, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN18511098 JAGKLL000000000 20 585339 4892341 

2020EL-00108 2020 USA 
Human perito-

neum 
Clinical blaACT, blaNMC-A, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN18511080 JAGKMD000000000 38 336354 4793318 

4928STDY7071

136 
2018 

United King-

dom 
Human fecal Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMEA104567247 CABGVO000000000 47 286026 5137156 

4928STDY7071

140 
2018 

United King-

dom 
Human fecal Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMEA104567251 CABGVZ000000000 59 209917 5061284 

I140 2017 USA 
Human hospital 

patient 
Clinical blaACT-12, catA*, fosA7, fosA, oqxB SAMN15689507 JACJHJ000000000 25 542092 5039619 

Res13-Abat-

PEB19-P1-02-

A 

2017 Canada Swab 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT-12, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN16304044 JADAJZ000000000 2 4656584 4661993 

MGH216 n.a. USA Human Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN08148254 JACRRJ000000000 35 252605 5225825 

608_ECLO n.a. USA Human Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN03197808 JVAG00000000 222 48185 4804191 

GN03638 2010 USA Human Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB-type SAMN04407776 LRCI00000000 167 47667 5003459 

e558 2003 
United King-

dom 
Human blood Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMEA2273189 FKEY00000000 62 158439 5091497 

48 2017 Germany 
Human clinical 

specimen 
Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2 SAMN12258083 VKFK00000000 200 203750 5134960 
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49 2017 Germany 
Human clinical 

specimen 
Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2 SAMN12258084 VKFJ00000000 152 185970 5122530 

AS012471 2015 USA Human lung Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, oqxB SAMN12250790 VLMA00000000 754 245975 5153193 

INSAq77 2018 Portugal Sparus aurata 
Environmental/ 

other 
blaACT-88, catA*, fosA, mcr-9.1, oqxB SAMN15015462 JABRPH000000000 225 74544 5276953 

EC56 2018 Japan Human blood Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, mcr-10.1, oqxB SAMN16911615 JADRHY000000000 80 202845 5110004 

EC49 2018 Japan Human blood Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA2, oqxB SAMN16911589 JADRIY000000000 68 186338 4853579 

11894 2011 China 
Human throat 

swab 
Clinical blaACT, catA*, fosA, mcr-10, oqxB SAMN18435831 JAGFWU000000000 120 141921 4749540 

40513 2015 France Corvus 
Environmental/ 

other 

aac(6')-Ib3, aadA2, ant(2'')-Ia, blaACT, 

blaCTX-M-9, blaSHV-12, catA1, catA*, fosA2, 

mcr-9.1, oqxB, qnrA1, sul1, tet(A) 

SAMN15925369 JAGDFR000000000 62 529698 5031188 

40508 2015 France Pica pica 
Environmental/ 

other 

aac(6')-Ib3, aadA2, ant(2'')-Ia, blaACT, 

blaCTX-M-9, blaSHV-12, catA1, catA*, fosA2, 

mcr-9.1, oqxB, qnrA1, sul1, tet(A) 

SAMN15925368 JAGDFS000000000 66 423627 5031210 

Y05 2020 China Human feces Clinical 

aac(6')-Ib-cr5, aadA16, aph(3'')-Ib, 

aph(6)-Id, arr-3, blaACT, dfrA27, fosA2, 

mph(A), oqxA, oqxB, qnrB6, sul1, tet(C) 

SAMN14389599 JAASKD000000000 49 281183 5549279 

Y09 2020 China Human feces Clinical 

aac(6')-Ib-cr5, aadA2, aph(3'')-Ib, aph(6)-

Id, arr-3, blaACT, blaOXA-1, catB3, dfrA12, 

dfrA14, fosA3, fosA, mph(A), oqxA, oqxB, 

qnrA1, qnrS1, sul1, sul2, tet(B), tet(D) 

SAMN14389603 JAASKH000000000 41 534659 5406832 

AS012405 2016 Austria Human lung Clinical 
blaACT-12-type, fosA2-type, oqxA-type, 

oqxB-type 
SAMN12250724 VLMJ01000000 2375 182725 5650902 

AMR: antimicrobial resistance. *(HMM): According with the NCBI Pathogen Detection (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pathogens; accessed on Jan 4, 2022), using hidden Markov models (HMMs) to identify protein families. 

n.a.: data not available. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pathogens
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Table S 13. — Loose best-hit results (≥65% of identity), by predicted gene, obtained using the Resistance Gene Identifier (RGI). 

Contig 
RGI 

Criteria 

ARO 

Term 

Detection Criteria 

Model 
AMR Gene Family Drug Class 

Resistance  

Mechanism 

% Identity of 

Matching 

Region 

% Length of 

Reference  

Sequence 

INSAq77p_72 Loose ramA Protein homolog 

Resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) 

antibiotic efflux pump; General Bacterial 

Porin with reduced permeability to β-lac-

tams 

Fluoroquinolone; monobactam; car-

bapenem; cephalosporin; glycylcycline; 

cephamycin; penam; tetracycline; rifamycin; 

phenicol; triclosan; penem 

Antibiotic efflux; re-

duced permeability to 

antibiotic 

97.4 91.1 

INSAq77p_3 Loose acrA Protein homolog 
Resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) 

antibiotic efflux pump 

Fluoroquinolone; cephalosporin; glycylcy-

cline; penam; tetracycline; rifamycin; pheni-

col; triclosan 

Antibiotic efflux 95.5 100.0 

INSAq77p_87 Loose cpxA Protein homolog 
Resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) 

antibiotic efflux pump 
Aminoglycoside; aminocoumarin Antibiotic efflux 94.8 100.0 

INSAq77p_44 Loose bacA Protein homolog 
Undecaprenyl pyrophosphate related pro-

teins 
Peptide 

Antibiotic target alter-

ation 
94.1 100.0 

INSAq77p_42 Loose soxR 
Protein overex-

pression 

ATP-binding cassette (ABC) antibiotic efflux 

pump; major facilitator superfamily (MFS) 

antibiotic efflux pump; resistance-nodula-

tion-cell division (RND) antibiotic efflux 

pump 

Fluoroquinolone; cephalosporin; glycylcy-

cline; penam; tetracycline; rifamycin; pheni-

col; triclosan 

Antibiotic target alter-

ation; antibiotic efflux 
93.4 98.7 

INSAq77p_2 Loose acrB Protein homolog 
Resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) 

antibiotic efflux pump 

Fluoroquinolone; cephalosporin; glycylcy-

cline; penam; tetracycline; rifamycin; pheni-

col; triclosan 

Antibiotic efflux 92.9 99.9 

INSAq77p_3 Loose mdtC Protein homolog 
Resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) 

antibiotic efflux pump 
Aminocoumarin Antibiotic efflux 91.4 100.0 

INSAq77p_18 Loose YojI Protein homolog 
ATP-binding cassette (ABC) antibiotic efflux 

pump 
Peptide Antibiotic efflux 90.1 100.0 

INSAq77p_2 Loose mdtB Protein homolog 
Resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) 

antibiotic efflux pump 
Aminocoumarin Antibiotic efflux 90.0 100.0 

INSAq77p_41 Loose soxS 
Protein overex-

pression 

ATP-binding cassette (ABC) antibiotic efflux 

pump; major facilitator superfamily (MFS) 

antibiotic efflux pump; resistance-nodula-

tion-cell division (RND) antibiotic efflux 

pump; General Bacterial Porin with reduced 

permeability to β-lactams 

Fluoroquinolone; monobactam; car-

bapenem; cephalosporin; glycylcycline; 

cephamycin; penam; tetracycline; rifamycin; 

phenicol; triclosan; penem 

Antibiotic target alter-

ation; antibiotic efflux; 

reduced permeability 

to antibiotic 

89.7 100.9 

INSAq77p_6 Loose KpnG Protein homolog 
Major facilitator superfamily (MFS) antibiotic 

efflux pump 

Macrolide; fluoroquinolone; aminoglyco-

side; carbapenem; cephalosporin; penam; 

peptide; penem 

Antibiotic efflux 87.4 100.0 

INSAq77p_3 Loose mdtG Protein homolog 
Major facilitator superfamily (MFS) antibiotic 

efflux pump 
Fosfomycin Antibiotic efflux 86.7 100.3 
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INSAq77p_83 Loose mdfA Protein homolog 
Major facilitator superfamily (MFS) antibiotic 

efflux pump 

Tetracycline; benzalkonium chloride; rho-

damine 
Antibiotic efflux 86.2 114.4 

INSAq77p_5 Loose baeS Protein homolog 
Resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) 

antibiotic efflux pump 
Aminoglycoside; aminocoumarin Antibiotic efflux 86.1 100.0 

INSAq77p_20 Loose OmpA Protein homolog 
General Bacterial Porin with reduced perme-

ability to β-lactams 

Monobactam; carbapenem; cephalosporin; 

cephamycin; penam; penem 

Reduced permeability 

to antibiotic 
86.0 93.9 

INSAq77p_6 Loose MdtK Protein homolog 
Multidrug and toxic compound extrusion 

(MATE) transporter 
Fluoroquinolone Antibiotic efflux 85.8 101.3 

INSAq77p_13 Loose mdtH Protein homolog 
Major facilitator superfamily (MFS) antibiotic 

efflux pump 
Fluoroquinolone Antibiotic efflux 85.1 100.0 

INSAq77p_32 Loose TolC Protein homolog 

ATP-binding cassette (ABC) antibiotic efflux 

pump; major facilitator superfamily (MFS) 

antibiotic efflux pump; resistance-nodula-

tion-cell division (RND) antibiotic efflux 

pump 

Macrolide; fluoroquinolone; aminoglyco-

side; carbapenem; cephalosporin; glycylcy-

cline; cephamycin; penam; tetracycline; 

peptide; aminocoumarin; rifamycin; pheni-

col; triclosan; penem 

Antibiotic efflux 84.9 99.4 

INSAq77p_188 Loose PmrF Protein homolog pmr phosphoethanolamine transferase Peptide 
Antibiotic target alter-

ation 
84.8 101.6 

INSAq77p_118 Loose kdpE Protein homolog kdpDE Aminoglycoside Antibiotic efflux 84.4 100.0 

INSAq77p_46 Loose AcrF Protein homolog 
Resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) 

antibiotic efflux pump 

Fluoroquinolone; cephalosporin; cephamy-

cin; penam 
Antibiotic efflux 84.0 100.3 

INSAq77p_18 Loose ugd Protein homolog pmr phosphoethanolamine transferase Peptide 
Antibiotic target alter-

ation 
83.5 100.0 

INSAq77p_1 Loose mdtA Protein homolog 
Resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) 

antibiotic efflux pump 
Aminocoumarin Antibiotic efflux 81.2 96.9 

INSAq77p_21 Loose OmpK37 Protein homolog 
General Bacterial Porin with reduced perme-

ability to β-lactams 

Monobactam; carbapenem; cephalosporin; 

cephamycin; penam; penem 

Reduced permeability 

to antibiotic 
80.6 98.7 

INSAq77p_4 Loose acrR 
Protein overex-

pression 

Resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) 

antibiotic efflux pump 

Fluoroquinolone; cephalosporin; glycylcy-

cline; penam; tetracycline; rifamycin; pheni-

col; triclosan 

Antibiotic target alter-

ation; antibiotic efflux 
79.8 100.9 

INSAq77p_61 Loose LptD Protein homolog 
ATP-binding cassette (ABC) antibiotic efflux 

pump 

Carbapenem; peptide; aminocoumarin; ri-

famycin 
Antibiotic efflux 79.6 100.1 

INSAq77p_45 Loose AcrE Protein homolog 
Resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) 

antibiotic efflux pump 

Fluoroquinolone; cephalosporin; cephamy-

cin; penam 
Antibiotic efflux 74.7 98.4 

INSAq77p_17 Loose rosB Protein homolog 
Major facilitator superfamily (MFS) antibiotic 

efflux pump 
Peptide Antibiotic efflux 74.0 99.1 

INSAq77p_17 Loose sdiA Protein homolog 
Resistance-nodulation-cell division (RND) 

antibiotic efflux pump 

Fluoroquinolone; cephalosporin; glycylcy-

cline; penam; tetracycline; rifamycin; pheni-

col; triclosan 

Antibiotic efflux 73.3 100.0 

INSAq77p_153 Loose eptB Protein homolog pmr phosphoethanolamine transferase Peptide 
Antibiotic target alter-

ation 
73.2 98.3 

INSAq77p_18 Loose rosA Protein homolog 
Major facilitator superfamily (MFS) antibiotic 

efflux pump 
Peptide Antibiotic efflux 71.8 98.1 
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INSAq77p_185 Loose ArnT Protein homolog pmr phosphoethanolamine transferase Peptide 
Antibiotic target alter-

ation 
70.2 100.0 

INSAq77p_187 Loose arnA Protein homolog pmr phosphoethanolamine transferase Peptide 
Antibiotic target alter-

ation 
69.7 99.7 

INSAq77p_1 Loose OmpK37 Protein homolog 
General Bacterial Porin with reduced perme-

ability to β-lactams 

Monobactam; carbapenem; cephalosporin; 

cephamycin; penam; penem 

Reduced permeability 

to antibiotic 
68.1 18.7 

INSAq77p_19 Loose catA4 Protein homolog Chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) Phenicol Antibiotic inactivation 65.9 106.9 

INSAq77p_22 Loose OmpK37 Protein homolog 
General Bacterial Porin with reduced perme-

ability to β-lactams 

Monobactam; carbapenem; cephalosporin; 

cephamycin; penam; penem 

Reduced permeability 

to antibiotic 
65.7 106.2 

AMR: antimicrobial resistance. ARO: antibiotic Resistance Ontology. 

 

Table S 14. — Results obtained from prediction of a bacteria's pathogenicity towards human hosts using PathogenFinder (https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/PathogenFinder/; accessed on Jan 4, 2022). 

Results highlighted in green are those not matching protein pathogenic families. 

INSAq77 Contig 
NCBI Accession 

number 
Description Protein Function 

NCBI Protein 

ID 

Identity 

(%) 

INSAq771p_94_1 Unknown Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Typhi str. CT18 Unknown Unknown 100.0 

INSAq771p_20_58 CP000880 Salmonella enterica subsp. arizonae serovar 62:z4,z23:-- Hypothetical protein ABX24195 97.07 

INSAq771p_43_25 CU928158 Escherichia fergusonii ATCC 35469 chromosome Inorganic polyphosphate/ATP-NAD kinase CAQ88017 97.6 

INSAq771p_1_175 AP006725 Klebsiella pneumoniae NTUH-K2044 DNA 4-hydroxyphenylacetate 3-hydroxylase BAH61578 98.08 

INSAq771p_3_58 CP000964 Klebsiella pneumoniae 342 4-hydroxybenzoate decarboxylase, subunit C ACI07194 96.0 

INSAq771p_10_38 CP000964 Klebsiella pneumoniae 342 Ascorbate-specific permease IIC component ACI07087 96.78 

INSAq771p_83_4 CP000948 Escherichia coli str. K12 substr. DH10B CP4-6 prophage; predicted sugar transporter ACB01437 96.73 

INSAq771p_17_52 CP000822 Citrobacter koseri ATCC BAA-895 Hypothetical protein ABV14881 97.03 

INSAq771p_70_19 CU928163 Escherichia coli UMN026 chromosome Putative pyridine nucleotide-disulfide oxidoreductase CAR11557 99.55 

INSAq771p_46_7 DQ517526 Escherichia coli APEC O1 plasmid pAPEC-O1-R Putative DNA methyltransferase ABF67893 97.84 

INSAq771p_4_46 CP000822 Citrobacter koseri ATCC BAA-895 Hypothetical protein ABV15790 98.73 

INSAq771p_91_11 CP000650 
Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae MGH 78578 plasmid 

pKPN5 
Plasmid partition protein A ABR80603 99.5 

INSAq771p_10_82 CP000822 Citrobacter koseri ATCC BAA-895 Hypothetical protein ABV14677 95.78 

INSAq771p_5_104 CP001138 Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Agona str. SL483 Secretion protein HlyD family protein ACH51271 95.77 

INSAq771p_46_27 DQ517526 Escherichia coli APEC O1 plasmid pAPEC-O1-R RepH12 ABF67907 99.45 

INSAq771p_62_1 AP010960 Escherichia coli O111:H- str. 11128 DNA Hypothetical protein BAI35195 98.86 

INSAq771p_8_15 CP000648 
Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae MGH 78578 plasmid 

pKPN3 
Hypothetical protein ABR80369 97.75 

INSAq771p_25_17 CP001063 Shigella boydii CDC 3083-94 DNA replication and repair protein RecF ACD08678 96.36 

INSAq771p_2_73 CP000468 Escherichia coli APEC O1 UDP-galactose-4-epimerase ABJ00142 96.45 

INSAq771p_107_4 AE014073 Shigella flexneri 2a str. 2457T IS911 orfA AAP15762 96.31 

https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/PathogenFinder/
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INSAq771p_61_7 CP000886 Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Paratyphi B str. SPB7 Hypothetical protein ABX66384 96.32 

INSAq771p_22_45 CP001138 Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Agona str. SL483 Phage integrase ACH51627 97.36 

INSAq771p_93_6 AE017042 Yersinia pestis biovar Microtus str. 91001 Transposase for insertion sequence IS100 AAS60313 100.0 

INSAq771p_7_29 CP000243 Escherichia coli UTI89 Acetyl-coenzyme A carboxylase carboxyl transferase subunit beta ABE08068 98.01 

INSAq771p_91_12 CP000966 Klebsiella pneumoniae 342 plasmid pKP91 Plasmid partition parB protein ACI12297 99.38 

INSAq771p_15_32 CP000243 Escherichia coli UTI89 30S ribosomal protein S2 ABE05693 97.93 

INSAq771p_193_1 CP001383 Shigella flexneri 2002017 ISEhe3, transposase orfB ADA76515 99.02 

INSAq771p_91_9 CP000650 
Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae MGH 78578 plasmid 

pKPN5 
DNA replication ABR80601 99.31 

INSAq771p_6_5 CP000266 Shigella flexneri 5 str. 8401 Conserved hypothetical protein ABF06037 95.75 

INSAq771p_34_40 CP000822 Citrobacter koseri ATCC BAA-895 Hypothetical protein ABV12545 98.0 

INSAq771p_1_132 CP000822 Citrobacter koseri ATCC BAA-895 Hypothetical protein ABV14493 97.3 

INSAq771p_93_7 CP000244 Escherichia coli UTI89 plasmid pUTI89 Putative transposase ABE10617 100.0 

INSAq771p_14_9 CP000822 Citrobacter koseri ATCC BAA-895 Hypothetical protein ABV15586 98.07 

INSAq771p_62_3 CP001164 Escherichia coli O157:H7 str. EC4115 Conserved hypothetical protein ACI36787 99.22 

INSAq771p_2_77 CP000880 Salmonella enterica subsp. arizonae serovar 62:z4,z23:-- Hypothetical protein ABX22051 96.8 

INSAq771p_83_6 U00096 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655 CP4-6 prophage; predicted DNA-binding transcriptional regulator AAC73375 95.63 

INSAq771p_18_19 CP001113 Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Newport str. SL254 Ribonuclease III ACF61892 95.82 

INSAq771p_13_34 CP000822 Citrobacter koseri ATCC BAA-895 Hypothetical protein ABV13829 98.55 

INSAq771p_62_9 DQ517526 Escherichia coli APEC O1 plasmid pAPEC-O1-R TerY1 ABF67743 99.06 

INSAq77_MCR-9_38 CP001125 
Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Schwarzengrund str. 

CVM19633 plasmid pCVM1963 
10, complete sequence. ACF88522 100.0 

INSAq771p_113_4 AP006725 Klebsiella pneumoniae NTUH-K2044 DNA Fimbrial chaperone protein mrkB precursor BAH65060 100.0 

INSAq771p_10_14 CP000247 Escherichia coli 536 Oligoribonuclease ABG72350 96.13 

INSAq771p_10_41 CP000964 Klebsiella pneumoniae 342 3-dehydro-L-gulonate-6-phosphate decarboxylase ACI10848 96.76 

INSAq771p_4_93 CP000783 Enterobacter sakazakii ATCC BAA-894 Hypothetical protein ABU79530 98.27 

INSAq771p_62_10 DQ517526 Escherichia coli APEC O1 plasmid pAPEC-O1-R TerX ABF67742 100.0 

INSAq771p_18_13 CP000243 Escherichia coli UTI89 RNA polymerase sigma E ABE08355 98.95 

INSAq771p_162_1 CP001063 Shigella boydii CDC 3083-94 IS1 protein InsB ACD09517 97.1 

INSAq771p_15_21 CP000822 Citrobacter koseri ATCC BAA-895 Hypothetical protein ABV14271 97.35 

INSAq771p_3_23 CP001144 Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Dublin str. C 2021853, complete genome. ACH75166 97.86 

INSAq771p_5_36 CP001063 Shigella boydii CDC 3083-94 Conserved hypothetical protein ACD09359 98.33 

INSAq771p_9_48 CP000034 Shigella dysenteriae Sd197 Conserved hypothetical protein ABB62686 96.45 

INSAq771p_30_6 CP000243 Escherichia coli UTI89 50S ribosomal subunit protein L13 ABE09105 97.89 

INSAq771p_54_12 XXX Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Typhi str. CT18 XXX  98.16 

INSAq771p_31_45 CP000783 Enterobacter sakazakii ATCC BAA-894 Hypothetical protein ABU79120 96.88 

INSAq771p_6_20 AP006725 Klebsiella pneumoniae NTUH-K2044 DNA Transcriptional repressor for methionine biosynthesis BAH61007 98.1 
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INSAq771p_81_8 CP000857 
Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Paratyphi C strain 

RKS4594 
Co-chaperonin GroES ACN48531 96.91 

INSAq771p_62_7 DQ517526 Escherichia coli APEC O1 plasmid pAPEC-O1-R TerW ABF67744 100.0 

INSAq771p_26_25 CP000948 Escherichia coli str. K12 substr. DH10B CP4-6 prophage; inner membrane lipoprotein ACB01418 100.0 

INSAq771p_19_15 CP000247 Escherichia coli 536 Thioredoxin 1 ABG71937 98.17 

INSAq771p_160_3 CP000244 Escherichia coli UTI89 plasmid pUTI89 Hypothetical protein ABE10614 97.76 

INSAq771p_119_5 CP000784 Enterobacter sakazakii ATCC BAA-894 plasmid pESA2 Hypothetical protein ABU79601 100.0 

INSAq771p_92_4 CP000036 Shigella boydii Sb227 Putative alpha helix protein ABB65503 95.5 

INSAq771p_29_45 AE017220 Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Choleraesuis str. SC-B67 
Chemotaxis regulator, transmits chemoreceptor signals to flagellar mo-

tor components 
AAX65829 95.35 

INSAq771p_70_17 CP001063 Shigella boydii CDC 3083-94 IS1 transposase orfB ACD09692 98.86 

INSAq771p_13_64 CP000243 Escherichia coli UTI89 Hypothetical protein YajC ABE05930 99.09 

INSAq771p_119_6 CP000784 Enterobacter sakazakii ATCC BAA-894 plasmid pESA2 Hypothetical protein ABU79600 100.0 

INSAq77_MCR-9_32 CP000800 Escherichia coli E24377A IS66 family element, orf2 ABV19481 99.13 

INSAq771p_160_2 CP001063 Shigella boydii CDC 3083-94 IS66 family element, orf2 ACD10323 100.0 

INSAq771p_26_32 CP000948 Escherichia coli str. K12 substr. DH10B CP4-6 prophage; toxin of the YkfI-YafW toxin-antitoxin system ACB01411 99.12 

INSAq771p_32_43 CP000880 Salmonella enterica subsp. arizonae serovar 62:z4,z23:-- Hypothetical protein ABX21688 97.44 

INSAq771p_10_39 AE014075 Escherichia coli CFT073 Unknown pentitol phosphotransferase enzyme II, B component AAN83704 98.02 

INSAq771p_8_5 CP000880 Salmonella enterica subsp. arizonae serovar 62:z4,z23:-- Hypothetical protein ABX21522 97.98 

INSAq771p_2_165 AP006725 Klebsiella pneumoniae NTUH-K2044 DNA Cold shock protein BAH62358 100.0 

INSAq771p_131_1 AE014073 Shigella flexneri 2a str. 2457T IS1 orfB AAP15901 98.97 

INSAq771p_91_7 CU928144 Escherichia fergusonii str. ATCC 35469T plasmid pEFER Hypothetical protein CAQ86970 98.82 

INSAq771p_6_137 AP006725 Klebsiella pneumoniae NTUH-K2044 DNA Conserved hypothetical protein BAH60940 95.51 

INSAq771p_70_18 CP000800 Escherichia coli E24377A IS1, transposase orfA ABV18481 100.0 

INSAq771p_66_21 CP000799 Escherichia coli E24377A plasmid pETE 4, complete sequence. ABV16448 98.9 

INSAq771p_10_62 CP000026 
Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Paratyphi A str. ATCC 

9150 
Conserved hypothetical protein AAV79961 98.53 

INSAq771p_30_19 CP000034 Shigella dysenteriae Sd197 Conserved hypothetical protein ABB63408 97.01 

INSAq771p_134_1 CP001113 Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Newport str. SL254 Phage transcriptional regulator, AlpA ACF61557 96.51 

INSAq771p_26_24 CP000948 Escherichia coli str. K12 substr. DH10B CP4-57 prophage; predicted inner membrane protein ACB03777 97.44 

INSAq771p_22_56 CP000026 
Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Paratyphi A str. ATCC 

9150 
Hypothetical protein AAV78455 100.0 

INSAq771p_1_137 AP006725 Klebsiella pneumoniae NTUH-K2044 DNA Putative amino acid/amine transport protein BAH61631 98.11 

INSAq771p_134_3 BA000007 Escherichia coli O157:H7 str. Sakai DNA Hypothetical protein BAB33724 97.26 

INSAq771p_73_3 CP000783 Enterobacter sakazakii ATCC BAA-894 Hypothetical protein ABU79426 100.0 
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Figure S 10. — Presence of prophages in INSAq77 genome identified by PHASTER. A total of 11 prophage regions were 

identified, of which 2 regions were intact, 8 regions were incomplete, and 1 region was questionable. a) Table with prophage 

characteristics. b) Location of predicted prophages within INSAq77 contigs. Region types were marked with colors: intact 

(green), questionable (blue) and incomplete (red). 
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Table S 15 — Summary of all spa, ST, bacteria, antibiotic/heavy metals/disinfectants resistance genes (ARG/HMRG/DRG), and virulence factors (VF) described for the first time in this Ph.D. thesis. 

Feature New First at our knowledge (at publication date) Sample origin Bacteria Published in 

spa t14878 NA Human 

Staphylococcus aureus [369] 

t14933 NA Human 

t15307 NA Duck 

ST 3254 NA Swine 

3269 NA Duck 

3270 NA Duck 

879 NA Gilthead seabream Aeromonas salmonicida 

Chapter 7* 

880 NA Gilthead seabream Aeromonas rivipollensis 

881 NA Gilthead seabream Aeromonas allosaccharophila 

882 NA Gilthead seabream A. rivipollensis 

883 NA Gilthead seabream Aeromonas media 

887 NA Gilthead seabream A. salmonicida 

888 NA Mussels A. allosaccharophila 

971 NA Clams Citrobacter portucalensis 

1342 NA Gilthead seabream Enterobacter ludwigii [480] 

1994 NA Gilthead seabream Enterobacter asburiae 

Chapter 7* 

40 NA Mussels Shewanella chilikensis 

57 NA Mussels Shewanella algae 

58 NA Mussels S. chilikensis 

60 NA Mussels Shewanella indica 

61 NA Mussels S. algae 

62 NA Oysters S. algae 

205 NA Mussels Vibrio diabolicus 

206 NA Mussels Vibrio antiquarius 

ST170 

NA Yes/in aquaculture Gilthead seabream Enterobacter hormaechei ST190 

ST664 

ST398 NA Yes/in gilthead seabream from aquaculture Gilthead seabream S. aureus [369] 

Bacteria NA 

Yes/in gilthead seabream 

Gilthead seabream Kluyvera intermedia 

Chapter 7* NA Gilthead seabream Raoultella terrigena 

NA Gilthead seabream Serratia liquefaciens 

NA Gilthead seabream Exiguobacterium acetylicum 

[257] 
NA Gilthead seabream Klebsiella michiganensis 

NA Gilthead seabream Lelliottia sp. 

NA Gilthead seabream Pantoea vagans 

NA Yes/in Leclercia adecarboxylata Gilthead seabream Leclercia adecarboxylata [257] 
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NA 
Yes/in mussels from aquaculture 

Mussels Proteus terrae 
Chapter 7* 

NA Mussels S. chilikensis 

NA 

Yes/in bivalve mollusks from aquaculture 

Clams Comamonas aquatica 

[422] 

NA Clams Lactococcus garvieae 

NA Clams Pseudocitrobacter faecalis 

NA Clams and mussels Raoultella ornithinolytica 

NA Oysters Escherichia fergusonii 

NA Oysters Moraxella osloensis 

NA Oysters Serratia marcescens 

NA Yes/in gilthead seabream, oysters, and 

clams from aquaculture 

Gilthead seabream, clams, and oysters 
C. portucalensis Chapter 7* 

Bacteria resistant to 

vancomycin 
NA Yes/in gilthead seabream from aquaculture Gilthead seabream Bacillus sp.  [257] 

ARG blaACT-88 NA Gilthead seabream E. ludwigii [480] 

blaFOX-18 NA Gilthead seabream A. allosaccharophila 

Chapter 7* 

blaFOX-19 NA Mussels A. allosaccharophila 

blaOXA-958 NA Gilthead seabream A. allosaccharophila 

blaOXA-959 NA Mussels A. allosaccharophila 

blaOXA-960 NA Mussels S. chilikensis 

blaOXA-961 NA Mussels S. chilikensis 

blaOXA-963 NA Mussels S. algae 

blaOXA-965 NA Oysters S. algae 

blaTER-3 NA Gilthead seabream R. terrigena 

blaCTX-M-246 NA Gilthead seabream K. intermedia 

blaPLA-7 NA Mussels Raoultella planticola 

blaCMY-175 NA Oysters C. portucalensis 

ARG (blaACC-like) NA Yes/in Obesumbacterium proteus Gilthead seabream O. proteus 

ARG (blaORN-1) NA Yes/in aquaculture Mussels R. ornithinolytica 

ARG (blaOXA-962) NA 
Yes/in mussels from aquaculture 

Mussels S. indica 

ARG (blaOXA-964) NA Mussels S. algae 

ARG (blaOXY-1-3) NA 

Yes/in aquaculture 

Gilthead seabream K. michiganensis 

ARG (eptA) NA Gilthead seabream and mussels Escherichia coli 

ARG (hugA-type) NA Mussels Proteus terrae 

ARG (kdpE) NA Mussels E. coli 

ARG (mcr-9.1) NA Gilthead seabream Enterobacter ludwigii [480] 

ARG (mdtN) NA Mussels E. coli 

Chapter 7* 
ARG (mdtO) NA Mussels E. coli 

ARG (mdtP) NA Mussels E. coli 

ARG (qnrB38) NA Mussels Citrobacter freundii 
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ARG (qnrD2) NA 

Yes/in aquaculture 

Gilthead seabream Hafnia paralvei 

ARG (yojI) NA Mussels E. coli 

ARG/HMRG (baeS) NA Gilthead seabream and mussels E. coli and C. freundii 

ARG/HMRG (emrA) NA Gilthead seabream and mussels E. coli 

ARG/HMRG (emrK) NA Gilthead seabream and mussels E. coli 

ARG/HMRG (mdtE) NA Gilthead seabream and mussels E. coli 

ARG/VF (gad) NA Gilthead seabream and mussels E. coli 

VF (astA) NA Gilthead seabream E. coli 

VF (cia) NA Gilthead seabream Aeromonas media and E. coli 

VF (cvaC) NA Gilthead seabream A. media and E. coli 

VF (etsC) NA Gilthead seabream A. media and E. coli 

VF (fyuA) NA Gilthead seabream and mussels R. ornithinolytica, K. michiganensis and E. coli 

VF (hlyF) NA Gilthead seabream A. media and E. coli 

VF (iha) NA Mussels E. coli 

VF (iroN) NA Gilthead seabream A. media, E. coli and E. hormaechei 

VF (iucC) NA Gilthead seabream and mussels A. media and E. coli 

VF (irp2) NA Gilthead seabream E. coli 

VF (iss) NA Gilthead seabream A. media and E. coli 

VF (lpfA) NA Gilthead seabream E. coli 

VF (mchC) NA Mussels E. coli 

VF (mchF) NA Gilthead seabream and mussels A. media and E. coli 

DRG (sitABCD-type) NA Gilthead seabream and mussels A. media and E. coli 

*The manuscript corresponding to chapter 7 is not published but submitted in an international peer reviewed journal. NA: not applicable. ST: sequence type. ARG: antibiotic resistance gene. DRG: disinfectant resistance 

gene. HMRG: heavy metals resistance gene. VF: virulence factors. 
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